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The JVheel d' Fortune

CHAPTER I

WHEHEiN FORTUNE TURNS IIEH WHEEL

AT ten oclock on a mornins >" Ootol)er — a
dazzling, sunlit morning after hours of wlnd-

lashed ram - a vounR man hurried out of Victoria
Station and do<lge<l the traffic and the mud-pools on
his way towards Victoria Street. Suddenly he was
brought to a stand by an unusual spectacle A
proc'ession of the "unemployed" was sauntering out
of Vauxhall Bridge Road into the more important
street. Bemg men of leisure, the processionists moved
slowly. The more alert peciestrian who had just
emerged from the station did not grumble at the delay-he even turned it to advantage by rolling and
hghfng a cigarette. The ragged regiment filed past,
a soded, frayed, hopeless-looking gang. Three hun-
dred men had gathered on the .south side of the river
and were marching to join other contingents on the
Thames Embankment, whence some thousands ofthem would be shepherded by policemen up North-
umberland Avenue, across Trafalgar Scjuare, and .soby way ,,f Lower Regent Street and Piccadilly, toHyde Park. wher« they would hoarsely cheer every
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The Wliei'l o Fortune

demagogue who blamed the Govermnent for their

miseries.

London, like RichanI Royson, would stand on the

pavement and watch them. Like him, it would <lr»[)

a few coins into the collecting 1>> xes ruttlvd under its

nose, and grin at the absurd figure cut by a very fat

man who waddled notably among his leaner brethren,

for hunger and substance are not often found so

strangely allied. But, having salved its con.s< icnce by

giving, and gratified its .sarcastic hunior by laughing,

London took thought, perhaps, when it read the strange

device on the banner carried by this Vauxhall con-

tingent. "Curse your charity — we want work," said

the white letters, staring threateningly out of a wi<le

strip of red cotton. Thore was a bmtul force in the

phrase. It was Socialism in a tabloid. Many a

looker-on, who.se lot was nigh as ilesperute as that of

the demonstrators, felt that it struck him between the

eyes.

It had some such effect on Royson. Rather abruptly

he turned away, and reached the less crowded Buck-

ingham Palace Road. His face was ilarkened by a

frown, though his blue eyes had a jjlint of humor in

them. The legend on the banner had aimoyed him.

Its blatant message had penetrated the armor of

youth, high spirits, and abounding good health. It

expressed his own case with a cruile vigor. The " un-

employed" genius who railed at scKiety in that virile

line must have felt as he, Dick Royson, had begun to

feel during the past fortnight, and the knowledge that

2
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Wherein Fortune fiirnn her Wlieel

lliis wiiH s.. was oxcTclinjrly rlisiHslrfiil. It was ninn-
.siroiis that li.- slioul.l rati- liims.lf ,>r, „ [,„r willi ||,„sc
sloucliiriK WHstn-ls. 'I'lu. mvn- n.>l|.,ii l,r<.UKlit its own
omifiitation. Twontv-four veurM of aj;c, wi'l ".liicalcd,
n ftenllciiian Uy hirili aii.l hn-clinj;. ,,„ „||,|,.,,. „,,,j

»(0<«l six fort two illclu-S llifrll in his sl.Hkilurs, t||,. ^r,||f

was wid... indwcl. I,,.t«-,.,..i him «,„! Ihr < haritv-< uimts
who had takon his niDm-v. Vol— llie words stuck.

Kvidontly, ho was fatod to l,o a sight-soor that
morning VVhon ho oiilorod Hiickin-rhani Talaoo H«ad.
tho strains of martial nuisic haiiishcd Iho ^n int s|)o<lor
callod Into hoinj. In- tho rod coKon hanno,-. A [)oh.o-
man, more ohoorful an.l spn- lh;Mi his <om ados wlio
marshalo<l tho prmossion shulMin;; towards Wost-
minMor, strode to the oonter of Iho husv crossing, and
'list an alort oyc on the oonvorfcinjr linos of traffic.

Another section of the ever-ready Lon.lon crowd lined
up on the curb. Nursemaids, bound for the parks,
wheeled their perambulators into strategic positions,"
thus comman<linK « •If-'f view an.l blocking tho edge
"f tho pavement. Drivers of omnibuses, without
waiting for the lifted hand of authority, halted in
Lower (irosvenor Gardens an.l Victoria Street. Cabs
«"inK to the station, presumably carrvins fares to
whom time meant lost trains, spurte.l to cross a rou.l
wh„h woMl.l soon bo barred. And small boys gathere.l
from all quariers in amazing profusion, in a wor.1.
the Col.lstream (Juarils were coming from C'holsoa
Uarracks to ,lo .luty at St. .lames's, coming, t.H,, in the
approve.! manner .,f the (;„..rd^ with lively .Inimming
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The IVIirel o' Fortune

anrt rln.^li nf rymhnl.s, whilo hrnsi anil rroiis «nng
.some jniinty nirlixlv of llu' hour.

Tho passinj,' of u rc;-iinciilal haixl has wliiskwl

many a younjjstor out of slaiil Hrilain into Ihf far

hinds. Tlio lilt anil swinj; of solilicrs on the march
havi> a K''"iii>iir all tlu more profound hrcause it is

evanescent. That man nmst inilwil be careworn wlio
would resist it. Certainly, the hroad-shouldered yoiinf;

ftiant who had heen momentarily trouhl.'d hy the

wliite-red rIiosI of poverty was not so minded. He
poiild see easily over the heads of the people stan...,ig

on the edge of the pavement, so he did not press to

the front among the r;.bl)le. hut stoixl apart, with his

hack against a shop window. Thus, he was free to

move to right or left as he chose. That was a slight

thing in itself, an unconscious trick of aliMjfne.ss

—

perhaps an inheritetl trait of wcupying his own terri-

tory, so to speak. But it is these slight things which
reveal character. They oft-times influence human
lives, too; and no man ever extricated himself more
promptly from the humdrum of moneyless existence

in London than did Richard Royson that day hy plac-

ing the width of the sidewalk between himself nil the

unbrokcii row of spectators. Of course, he knew
nothing of that at the momciil. His objective was an
appointment at eleven o'clock in the neighborhood of

Charing Cross, and, noi that he was given the excuse,
he meant to march along the Mall behind the Guards.
Meanwhile, he watched their advance.

Al ove the tall be.irs:kiR-- and glittering bayonets he

4



Wherein Fortune turns her Wheel

<aujfht tho floi rish of rnoiKctic- .Ininisli.lvs. The lii^

•Inini Ravo foril. its Humor willi window -shakinj; irisi.st-

<'ti<o; il .st^.mo.1 to l«- 111,, siinitiions of |.o«.T'llmt all
»-l.s.' slioiil.l stand asi.l,.. ()„ llwv .atn.-. tli."»c s|.ni<r
(Juards racli man a mariliii.f,' niucliino. tralnnl to
strut and pose exactly as his fellows. 'I'liere was h
sen.se of omnipotence in ||„ir rhythmic movement.
And they all ha.l the k- •..! manner - from the elegant
captain in command <lown to the smallest dnimmer-
I'oy. AltliouKli the snn was shining brijjhilv now, tlu-

earlier rain an.l hint .if winter in the air had <lothed
all nmks in dark ^-ray Kn.at-<.oat.s and brown le^KinRs.
Hence, to the nntrained glance, they were singularly
alike. OftlcerM, .sergeants, privates and bandsmen
nnght have bc-n cast in mokis, after the style of toy
soldiers. There were exceptioi of course, just as
the fat man a'hieve<! ('Mine:ion among the unemployed.
The crim.son sashes of the officers, the drum-major
wjth his twirling staff, the white apron of the big
drummer, drew the eye. A slim .subaltern, carrying
the regimental color, held pride of place in tlie picture.
The rich hues of the silk lent a barbaric splendor to
hi.s sol,er trappings. And he to.,k himself seriously
A good-looking lad, with smooth contours not yet
hardened to the military type, his fa<e had in it a set
gravity which proclaimecl that he would bear that
flag whithersoever hi; country's need demanded. And
It was good to .sec him so intent on the mere charge
of It in transit between Chel.sea Barracks and tl-.e

Guard-itjom at St. James's Palace. That argued

5



The Wheel o' Fortune

earnestness, an excelk-nt tiling, even in the Household
Brigade.

Iloyson was amusing liiniself with the eonfrasl be-

tween the two types of banner-liearers he liad gazed at

in the short space of five minutes — he was specially

tickled by the fact that tlie (iuards, also, were under
police protection — when he became aware that the

features of the color-lieutenant were familiar to him.

A man in uniform, with forehead and chin partly

hidden by warlike gear, canno' be recognized easily,

if there l)e any initial doubt as to his identity. To
determine the matter, Royson, instead of following in

the rear as he had intended, stepped out briskly and
placed himself somewhat ahead of the officer. He
was near the dnims before he could make sure that

he was actually within a few yards of a former class-

mate. The knowledge brought a nish of blood to

his face. Though glad enough to see unexpectedly

one who had been a school friend, it was not in

human nature that the marked difference between
their present social positions should not be bitter to

him. Here was " .lack " marching down the middle

of the road in the panojily of the Ciuards. while
" Dick," his superior during six long years at Rugby,
was hurr}'ing along the pavement, perhaps Hearing

the brink of that gulf already reached by the Vaux-
hall processionists.

So Dick Royson's placid temper was again ruffled,

and he might have said nasty things about Fate had
not that erratic dame suddenly thought fit to alter his

6



Wherein Fortune turns her Wheel

fortunes. As the street narrowed between lofty build-
iM«s, so iliii the blaring Ihnn.ler of the .nusic increase.
Tlie mol) closed in on the .soldiens' heels; the whole
roadway was packed with moving men. A .somber
flood of humanity — topped by the drumsticks, the
flag, the glistening bayonets and the bearskins — it

seemingly engulfed all else in its path. The sparkle
of the band, intensified by the quick, measured tramp
of the .soldiers, arou.sed a furtive enthusiasm. Old
men, bearded and bent, men whom one would never
suspect of having borne arms, straightened them.selves,
stood to attention, and saluted the swaying flag. Cal-
low youths, hooligans, round-shouldered slouchers at
the best, made shift to lift their heads and keep step.

And the torrent caught the human flotsam of the
pavement in its onward swirl. If Royson had not
utilized that clear space lower down the street, it would
have demanded the exercise of sheer force to reach
the van of the dense gathering of nondtscripts now
following the drum.

Nevertheless, a clearance was made, and speedily,
with the startling suddenness of a summer whirlwind.
A pair of horses, attached to an open carriage, were
drawn up in a by-street until the (iuards hatr passed.
So far as Royson was concerned, they were on the
opposite side of the road, with their heads towards
him. But he happened to be looking that way, be-
cause his old-time companion, the lion. .lohn Paton
Seymour, was in the direct line of sight, and his unusual
stature enabled him to see that both horses reared

7
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simultaneously. Tlioy look the coarhman by surprise,

and their downward plunge dragged him headlong

from the box. Instantly there was a panie among the

mob. It melted away from the clatter of frenzied

hoofs as though a live shell had burst in the locality.

Two staccato syllables from the officer in command
stopped the '.uusic and brought the Guards to a halt.

The horses dashed madly fonvard, barely missing the

color and its escort. A ready-witted sergeant grabbed

at the loose reins flapping in the air, but they eluded

him with a snake-like twist. The next wild leap

brought the carriage pole against a lamp-post, and

both were broken. Then one of the animals stumbled,

half turned, backed, and locked the front wheels. A
lady, the sole occupant, was discarding some heavy

wraps which impeded her movements, evidently mean-
ing to spring into the road, but .she was given no time.

The near hind wheel was already off the ground. In

another second the carriage must be overturned, had

not Royson, brought by chanc'c to the right place,

seized the off wheel and the back of the hood, and

bodily lifted the rear part of the victoria into momen-
tary safety. It was a fine display of physical strength

and quick judgment. He literally threw the vehicle

a distance of several feet. But that was not all. He
saw his opportunity, caught the reins, and took such

a pull at the terrified horses that a policeman and a

soldier were able to get hold of their heads. The
coachman, who had fallen clear, now ran up. With

him came a gentleman in a fur coat. Royson was

8



Wherein Fortune funis her Wheel

al)out to turn and find out wliat had become of the
lady, when some one said (|uictly:

"Well saved, King Diek!"

It was the Hon. John Seymour who spoke. Ri<rid

as a statue, and almo.st as helpless, he was standing in

the middle of the road, with his left hand holding the
flag and a drawn, sword in his right. Yet a school
nickname bridged five years so rapidly that the man
who had just been reviling Fate smiled at the pictur-

esque officer of the Guards in the old, tolerant way,
the way in which the hero of the eleven or fifteen

permits his worshipers to applaud.

Hut this mutual reeogniticm went no further. The
Guards must on to St. James's. Some inconipreh.n-
sible growls set them in motion again, the drum banged
with new zest, and the street (rradually emptied, leaving
only a few curious gapers :,> surround the damaged
victoria and the trembling horses. The fresh outburst
of nmsic brought renewed prancing, but the pair were
in hand now, for Royson held the rel.,s, and the mud-
bedaubed coachman was ready to twist their heads off

in his wrath.

"Don't know what took 'em," he was gasping to

the policeman. "Never knew 'em be'avc like this

afore. Quiet as sheep, they are, as a ryule."

"Too fat," explained the unemotional constable.
" Give 'em more work an' less corn. Wot's your name
an' address .' There's this 'ere lamp-post to pay for.

Cavalry charges in Buckingham Palace Road cost a
bit."
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An appreciative audie..ce grinned at the official

humor. Hut Royson was listening to the somewhat
lively conversation taking place behind him.
"Are you injured in any way?" cried the gentleman

in the fur coat, obviously addressing the lady in the
.'ictoria. The too accurate cadence in his wo-ds be-
snoke the foreigner, the man who has what is called
" a perfect command " of English.

"Xot in the least, t.iank you," was the answer.
The voice was clear, musical, well-bred, and decidedly
chilling. The two concluding words really meant " no
thanks to you.' The lady was, however, quite self-

posse.s.sed, and, as a consequence, polite.
' But why in the world did you not jump out when

I shouted to you .»

" demanded the man.
" Because you threw your half of the rug over my

feet, and thus hindered me."
" Did I ? Ach. Ooit ! Do vou think I deserted you

then?"

" No, no. I did not mean that. Baron von Kerber.
The affair was t i accident, and you naturally thought
I would follow your example. I did try, twice, to
spring clear, but I lost my balance each time. We
have no cause to blame one another. My view is that
Spong was caught napping. Instead of arguing about
things we might have done, we really ought to thank
this gentleman, who prevented any further develop-
ments in some wonderful way not quite known to me
yet."

The lady was talking herself into less caustic mood.

10



Wherein Fortune turns her Wheel

Perhaps she had not expected the Baron to shine in

an emergcnc}-. Her calmness seemed to irritate him,
though he was most anxious to put liimsi If right with
her.

"?Iy object in jumping out so ((uickly was to run
to the horses' heads," lie said. "Unfortunately, I

tripped and nearly fell. But why sit there .» We must
take a hansom. Or perhaps you would prefer to go
by train.''"

"Oh, a cab, by all means."

The horses were now standing so quietly that Royson
handed the reins to the coachman, wlio was e.xamining
the traces. Then he was able to turn and look at the
lady. He .saw that she was 3oung and pretty, but
the heavy furs she wore half concealed her face, and
the fact that his onn garments were frayed, while his

hands and overcoat were plastered with mud off the
wheels, did not help to dissipate a certain embarrass-
ment that gripped him, for he was a shy man where
women were concerned. She, loo, faltered a little,

and the reason was made plain by her words.

"I do not know how to thank you," she .said, and
he became aware that she had wonderful brown eyes.
" I think — you saved uiy lif..-. Indeed, 1 am sure you
did. Will you— call — at an address that I will

give you. Mr. Fonshawe will be most an.xious to —
to— acknowledge your services."

"Oh, pray leave that to me. Miss Fenshawe." broke
in the Baron, who.se fluent English had a slight lisp.

"Here is my card," he v.ent on rapidly, looking at

11



The Wheel o Fortune

Roy.son with calm assurance. - Come and see me this
evenms. at seven o'elock. and I will make it worth
your whdc.

A glance at Royson- ,.lothes told him enough, as he
thought to appraise the value of the assistance givenAnd he had no idea that his fair companion had really
been m such grave danger. lie believed that the
.shattering of the pole against the lamp standar<l had
.stoppe,! the bolting horses, and that the tall youncman now surveying him with a measuring eye had
merely succeeded in cufdiing the reins
Uoyson lifted his hat to the la.ly. who had alighted

and was daintily gathering her skirts out of the mud
'

I am glad to have bc-n able to help you. madam."
he said. He would have gone wi'hout another word
had not von Kcrber touched his arm.
"You have not taken my card," said the man im-

periously.

Some mischievous impulse, born of the turbulent
emotions momentaiily c|uelle,l by the fluriy of the
carriage acci.lent, conc.ueied Roy., .n's better instincts.
Though the Baron was tall, he towered above him.And he hardly realize,! the harshness, the vexed con-
tempt, of his muttered reply:

"I don't want your charity. I want work."
At once he was conscious of his mistake. He had

sunk voluntarily to the level of the ^'au.xhall parader.He had even stolen their thunder. A twinge of self-
denunciation .Irove the anger from his frowning eyes.And the Baron again thought he read his man correctly.
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Wherein Fortune turns her Wheel

" Even si,r hf said, in a low tone. - take my rard.
1 can l,;„l y„u ,v„rk, of the right sort, for one wl.„ has
brains and pluck, yes ?

"

The continental trick of ending with an implied
question l.-nt a subtle meaning to his utterance, and
he helped it with covert glance and sour smile. Thus
might Cavsar Horgia ask some niinior if he could use
a dagger. But Uoy.son was too Humiliated by his
blunder to pay heed to hi.iden meanings. He grasped
the card in his muddied fingers, and looked towards
Mlss Fenshawe. who was now patting one of the horses.
Her aristcK-ratic aloofness was doubly galling. She,
too, had hearil what he .sai<l, and was ready to classify
him with the common her<l. And, indeed, he had
deserved it. He was wholly amazed by his own churl-
ish outburst. Not yet di.l he realize that Fate had
taken his affairs in hand, and that each step he took,
each syllable he uttered in that memorable hour, were
part and parcel of the new order of events in his life.

Quite crestfallen, he hurried awav. He found him-
self mside the gates of the park before he took note of
direction. Then he went to the e.lge of the lake,
wetted his handkerchief, and rulibed olf the worst of
the mud-stains. While engaged in this task he calmed
down sufficiently to laugh, not with any great degree
of mirth, it is tnie, but with a grain of comfort at the
recollection of Seymour's eulogy.

"King Dick!" he growled. "Times have changed
since last I heard that name. By gad, five years can
work wonders."

13
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And, in.lee.1, so ran five seconds, when wonders arc
working, but the crass iRnorance of liiimanily oft pif-
vents the operation being seen. Be that as it niav
Hoyson discovered timt it was nearlv eleven oVIcx'k
before he had cleaned his soiled clothes suffi.ientlv I.,

render himself presentable. As he set out once more-
for his rendezvous, he heard the band plaving the old
Guard back to quariers. The soldiers came down the
Mall, but he followe.1 the si.le of the lake, crossed the
Horse-guar.ls Parade, un<l reached the office for which
he was bound at ten minutes past eleven. He had
applied for a secretaryship, a post in whi< h '•

a thorough
knowledge of Fn-nch" was essential, and he was re-
oeived by a pompous, flabby little man. with side
whiskers, for whom he .onceived a violent dislike
the moment he .set eyes on him. Apparently, the
feeling was mutual. Di.,k Roy.son was far too dis-
tinguished looking to suit the requirements of the
podgy member for a county constituency, a legisla-
tor who hoped to .score in Parliament by getting the
Yellow Books of the French Chamber translated for
his benefit.

"You arc late. Mr. Royson," began the important
one.

" Yes." said Dick.
" Punctuality — "

" Exa<tly. but I was mixed up in a slight misliap to a
carnage."

'•As I was about to remark." said Uie M.P., in his
most impressive manner, "punctuality in business ia

14
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I Imvo ulri'udv uppointwl another
a .»!«(• ijuA nun.

stHTctarj'."

"I'oor devil!" said Dick.

"How dare you, sir, speak to mc In that man-
nrr ?

"

"I was tliinkinR „f him, I don't know him, but,
having swn you, I am sorry for him."

" You impudent raseul — "

But Hoyson hH.I fled. Out in the street, he lo«ke.l
up at the sky. 'Is then- a new m.Km.^'" he aske.l
h-msef, ^.ravely. -.Vm I era,.ked.> Why did I piteh
mto that ehap.» If I'm not .art-ful, I shall get myself
into trouble to-.lay. I wonder if .laek Seymour will
lend me enough t<, take me to South Afriea? They
say that war is b^'wing there. That is what I
want -gore, bomb-shells, more gore. If I stay in
London — "

Then he eneountered a procession eoming up North-
umberland Avenue. Police, mounted and on foot
headed it. Behind marched the unemployed, thousands
of them.

«
,'

"u
'..""•^ '" ''•""^''"•" ht "ontinucd, quite seriously,

I shall p„.k out a beefy polieeman and fight him.
Then I shall get lo<-ked up, an.l my name will be in
the papers, and my unelc will see it, and have a fit
and d.e. I don't want ray unele to have a fit, and
d-e. or I shall feel that I am responsible for his
death. So I must emigrate."

Suddenly he recalled the words and manner of the
Baron von Kerber. They came to him with the vivid-

15
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neta of a new imprriwion. He souf^ht fop the c«nl in

hjp |)<)ckot. "Boron Franz von Kcrber, 118, Queen's
(iiilc, \V.," it rt-acl.

'•Soiind.s like nn Austrian name," he ifflej-tcd.
' But flu- j^'irl was En^lisli, a thorounlibn-d, too. What
was it he said ? ' Work of the rifjlit sort, for a man
with I)rains and pluck.' Well, I shall ^ive this jo!v<T

a call. If he wants me to tackle anjthin); short of
crime, I'm his man. Failing; him, I shall .sec Jack
to-morrow, when he is otf duty."

A red banner was stafigerinj; up Northumberland
Avenue, and he caufjht a glimpse of a fat man in the

midst of the lean ones.

"Oh, dash those fellows, they give me the hump,"
he growled, and he turned his back on them a .second

time. But no military pomp or startled horses offered

new adventure that day. lie wandered about the

streets, ate a slow luncheon, counted his money, seven-

teen shillings all told, went into the British Museum,
and dawdled through its galleries until he was turned

out. Then he bought a newspaper, drank some tea,

and examined the shipping advertisements.

His mind was fi.xed on South Africa. Somehow, it

never o<curred to him that the fur-clothed Baron
might find him suitable employment. Nevertheless,

he went to 118, Queen's Gate, at seven o'clock. The
footman who opened the door seemed to be expecting

him.

" Mr. King ? " said the man.

This struck Roy.son as distinctly amusing.

lU
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" Somi'lliiiiK like llinl," lie niisworcd, but llic foolmuii

hull the face of a wuxrii iiiia);o.

"I'hi.s wiiy, .Mr. Kiii({."

And Hoyson followi'd him up ii wide stairra^c,

marvvling at the aptness of ttic imuie.

I
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CHAPTEIl II

THE COMPACT

Tun Baron Franz von Kcrber was in evening dress.

He was eni^rosscd in the examination of a faded, or

discolored, document when Royson was shown into an
apartment, nominally the drawing-room, which the

present tenant had converted into a spacious study.
An immense map of the Red Sea littoral, drawn and
colored by hand, hung on one of the walls; there wen-
several chart cases piled on a table; and a goodly
number of books, mainly ancient tomes, were arranged
on shelves or stacked on floor and chairs. This was
the room of a worker. Von Kerber's elegant exterior

was given a new element of importance by his sur-

roundings.

That was as much as Royson could note before the

Baron looked up from the letter he was reading. It

<lcmanded close scrutiny, because it was written in

Persi-Arabic.

"Ah, glad to see you, Mr. King," he said affably.
' Sit there," and he pointed tc an empty chair. Dick
knew that this .seat in ixirticular w selected because
it would place him directly in front of a cluster of

electric lights. He waited until the door w;'.s closed.

18
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Hv llif v. IV," he said, ' why do you call me ' King ' ?

That IS lie my name, hut it is rather extraordinary

that you should have liit on it, because it is part of a
nickname I had at school."

He was fully at ease now. Poverty and anxiety can
throw even a Napoleon out of f;car, but Richard
Royson was hard as granite in some ways, and the

mere decision to go to South Africa had <lriven the

day's distempered broodings from his mind.
' I thought I heard the officer who spoke to you in

Buckingham Palace Road address you as King,"
explained von Kerber.

' Yes, that is true," admitted Royson. He felt that

it would savor of the ridiculous, in his present cir-

cumstances, were he to state his nickname in full and
explain the significance of it. In fact, he was resolved

to accept the five-pound note which the Baron would
probably offer liim, and be thankful for it. Hence,
the pseudonym rather soothed his pride.

\'on Kerber placed the Arabic scrawl under a paper-
weight. He was a man who plumed himself on a gift

of accurate divination. Such a belief is fatal. For
the tliird time that day, he misunderstood the Eng-
lishman's hesitancy.

" What's in a name 'i
" he quoted, smilingly. " Sup-

pose I continue to call you King? It is short, and
easily remembered, and your English names puzzle
me more than your language, which is difficult enough,
yea .'

'

" Then we can leave it at that," agreed Royson.
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"
I thought so. Woll. Ir. come In business. A\ lial

can you do .'

"

" It wouhl be better, perhaps, if j ou told me what
you want mo to do."

' Can yon ride .'

"

"Ye.s."

" Have you ever been to sea .'

"

Royson pricked up his ears at this. '"The sea"
suggested undreamed-of possibihties. And von Kerber
certainly ha<l the actor's facial art of conveving much
more than the mere purport of his words. The map,
the charts, assumed a new meaning. Were they
scenic acc< sories.= Had this foreigner taken the
whim to send him abroad on some mission.' He
decided to be less curt in his statements.

"If I simply answered your question I should be
compelled to say 'No,'" he replied. '"So far as my
actual sea-going is concerned, it has consisted of trips
across the Channel when I was a boy. Yet I am a f :ir

sailor. I can handle a small yacht better than most
men of my age. My experience is confined to a
lake, but it is complete in that .small way. And I
taught myself the nidiments of navigation — as a
pastime."

"Ah!"

The Baron expressed both surprise and gratification
by tlie mono.syllable. Roy.son was weighing his com-
panion closely now, and he came to the conclusion
that there were qualities in that tall, thin, somewhat
effeminate personality which he had not detected dur-

20
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ing Ihoir brief incHiiijr of llio iTKiniiiif;. Vim Kcrhcr
was f(i)0(l-l<>()l<iiij,', wilh .siimrthiiij; of the <lif,'nily jind

a good (leal of the aspect of a hinl of prey. His slender

frame was well-knit. His sinuous hands hinted at

unexpected strength. Were Uoyson told that his

possible employer was a master of the rapier he would
have credited it. And the Baron, for liis part, was
rapidly changing the first-formed estimate of his guest.

"Pray forgive me if 1 seem to intrude on your per-

sonal affairs," he .said; "but, taking your own words,
you are — how do you say it - schlimm — aux
abois — "

" Hard up. Yes."

" What y You speak German, or is it French ?

"

" (ierman. a little. I am umlerstandable in French "

"Ah."

Again von Kerber paused. Uoyson smiled. Had
he striven to mislead the other man as to his character

he could not have succeeded so admirably. And the
Baron read the smile according to his own diagnosis.

He was sure that this well-educated, gentlemanly, vet

morose-mannered young Englisliman was under" a
cloud — that he had broken his ci,untry's laws, and
been broken himself in the process. An<l von Kerber
was searching for men of that stamp. They would do
things that others, who pinned their faith to testi-

monials, certificates, and similar vouchers of repute,
might shy at.

" I think you are one to be trusted .' " he went on.
*' I am glad you think that."
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"Yes. I ,„„„ „^,,,. „p ^^ ^._^^, ^^^ I ^^

he lady .n ,he oarriago. enlightened me afterwards
I saw only part of your fine behavior. You wet
<iu.ck and fearless. Those are the qualities I Jlkbut I demand obedienee. too. and a .stUl toni., /er''

Diek Xfll-
'*

•'.
'^ "''" ^'"' *™-^'-' -,•' said

1 fell , .!
"'"*'""'' ^'"^ '""" ' ^^""W '''''ve you.

1 fell out w.th the son of my las, employer, so I left hima^fcrtn-ght ago. Yet I have kept m/ masons to m"
The memon- of that falling out was vet vivi.i. Hehad filled «,e position of foreign eorrespondenoe elerk

ate to tl.e office, he surprise,! the typist, a rather pretty

wh h". T '''^ ""'""' '•"* ™»'- ''^ken words

^presented the budding talent of the house; and the

arrest fo a mur,lerous assault, and. as for the gin^h was hke the rest of her cla.ss, an.xious onlv lo'in-
ve.gle a r.eh young fool into marriage. The point ofv.ew of both father and son was Lve. tCand the r etlnes were vile, bu, he gave the girl, whova. sent away at the s.me time, half of the si". .oZlhe had m h.s pocket, and wished he had n.sed L fist.nstead of h,s open hand on the junior partner's faceTh,s of course, had singularly little bearing on his
declaratmn to von Kerber. who metaphorical stuck
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his talons into that portion of Iloyson's ntteranrc
which interested him. lie lient across the tnhle. lean-
ing on his eurve.l fingers, spread apart, like clawL
"Ah," he said slowly. "That is good. You

would not betray a man -..ho trusted you. You mean
that .»

"

"I do."

" Very well, then. I offer you the position of .second
mate on my yacht, the AphnMe. She is a sailing
vessel, with auxiliary steam, a seaworthy c-raft, of
two hundred and eighty tons. I pay well", but I ask
good .service. The salary is .£^0 per month, all found.
The eajitain, two officers, and fourteen men receive
ten per cent of the gross profit., of a certain under-
takmg — the gross profits, remember — divided in
l)roport;on to their wages. If .successful, your share
small tliou-h it soun.ls, ^vilI be large enough to rnakj
.vou a comp.!rativ.-ly rich man. Do y„u accent
ycs.»" ' •

Uiek Royson felt his heart thumping against his
ribs. "Why, of course, I accept," he cried. "But
your terms are so generous, to a man without a pro-
fession, thp< I must ask you one thing.' Is the affair
such as an honest man can take part in

.»

"

" It IS. No one can cavil at its honesty. Yet we
may encounter difficulties. There may be fighting,
not against a government, but to defend our— our
gains — from those who would rob us."
"I'm Tith you, heart and soul," cried Rov.'^on,

stirrH out of his enforced calmnes.s. " Indeed, I am
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I am at a Idss to accoiml
p\cmliiij;ly olillf^f,! h. vdii.

for my amaziiif; friHxl Ink."
The Han.ii snap,,,,! iiis fi„f,,.rs with a fine air

'Oood liKk!" he exclaimcl. -There ,s no ,u.h
thing. A man with intelhRenee and nerve gra.sps the
opporlnnity when it prt-senl.s itself. Vou took it this
morning. \„u may sa^ tliat you mif;l,t not Imve been
given tlie charnx'. \on.sen.s<-, mv dear Mr. King'
Mi.s.sing tliat, you wouI<l have found another. Let me
tell yoii that I have created a plaee for vou on the
ship\s roll. Y„u took my faney. had alrea.lv .seeure<l
my erew. TIkt are all Englishmen - .stupid fellows
.some of them, but tru.stworthy. You are a trustworthy
raee, yes .'

"

"That is oiir repute. I have met exceptions."
'•Oh. as for that, every man ha,; his price. That is

why I pay well. \ow, I am going out to dine, 'i'he
Aphrodilc sails this week. You will .sign an agiwment,
}-es ?

"Delighted," said Dick, though bitter experience
had taught him th.at von Kerber's last ,,uestion might
reveal some disagreeable feature hitherto unseen, ju.st
as the sting of the scorpion lies in its tail.

The Baron handed him a printed document.
"Read that," he said. "You need have no fear of

legal quibbles. It confain.s nothing unreasonable, but
I insist on Its observance in letter and spirit."

Certainly, no unfair demand was made by the brief
contract which Royson glanced at. He noticed that
the Aphrodite was described as "owned by Hiram
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I'Viisliawo, E.s(|., 1)1' Cliiiltoiuil MiiTior, I' irscl, and

EmiKTor's (Jalo, I.oiKidii, W." while IJaron I'laiiz

von Kerhor fip;urc(l as '(ontrollor and head of the

expedition." The agri-ement was lo hold f^ood for

six months, with an option, " vesting solely in the said

Uaron Franz von Kerber," to extend it, month liy

month, for another e((ual period. TluTe were blanks

for dates and fi{;ures , and one nniisual clause read

:

"The nndersiffned hereby (jromises not to divulj;e

; the vessePs destination or mission, should either, or

5 both, beeome known to him: not to f;ive any informa-
tion whieli may lea<l to in(|uiry being made bv others
as to her destination or mission, and not to make anv

;

statement, in any form whatsoever, as to the success or
'

j
otherwLse of the voyage at its conclusion, unless at the

jj
iv<|uest of the said Baron Franz von Kerber. The

S| penalty for any infringement of this elan ;e, of which

'i Baron Franz von Kerber shall be the judge, shall lie

f;
dismissal, without any indemnity or i)ayment of the
special bonus hereinafter recited."

Then followed the salary clau.se, and a stipulation

as to the ten per cent share of the gross profits. The

j

Baron's promises could not have been phrased in

J more straightforvvard .style.

" Give me a pen," said Royson, placing the paper

on a blotting pad.

There was an unconscious masterfulness in his voice

and manner which seemed to startle von Kerber. In

very tmth, the younger man was overjoyed at the

a.stounding turn taken by his fortunes. The restraint

lie had imposed on himself earlier was gone. lie
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wanted to wring the Bamn's l,a„,l an.l hail hi,„ as his

.. trfle to,, ret. an.l easy in view of the relations thatwould exist betwec, them in the near future
"You will find a pen on the ink-s!an.l." sai.l he

c,u,etly, stooping over some papers o„ a corner of the
tal.le^ Then he ad,le,l. apparently as an afterthouRhl

Uon t forget your name, Mr. King "

__

The hint brought Royson baok to earth. He signed
Rjehard Kmg. .Irie.l the ink <.„refully, an.l marn.le.l

a little at his re-ehristening an.l its se.|uel
"When an.l where shall I rep.,rt myself for ,lutv,

sirr' tie a.sked.

Von Kerber looke.l up. Ilis tone grew afTabl.-
aga.n an.l Duk ha.l learnt already that it is a ,.,kenof weakness when a man insists on his own pr^donn"-

First let me fill in a date an.l the amount of v..ur
salary. The Baron eompIete,l and signe.l a .lupli^te.
<« that stamped at Son.erset House, in ea.se of

accident, he ..ontinucl, "I „,igh, have been kille.l

vifn'T *t'!.'

'"" '"""• ""^ ''^ '">•—^^ -i"
w.tne.ss both documents. Before he comes in, put this
env-elope m your p.,cket. It contains half of vour
fi«t inonth s salary in advance, an.l vou will find in ita card w,th the address of a firm of .lofhiers, who will
supply your outfit free of charge. Call on them .arly
to.„orrow a, the time is .short, and you a,, p^.t'v
ong. ye,.= Report yourself to the same people ."t
four o el.x-k on Wednesday afternoon. They wil! have

9.(i
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vour b»ggug« ready, and give yoii full dirwlious.

From that momeat you arc in my »ervi««. And now,

the order is silence, yes ?
"

While the Huron was speaking he touched an elec-

tric bell. The WHxcn-faced man-servanl appeared,

laboriously wrote '" William .lenkins " where lie was hid,

and escorted Royson to the door. The liaron mcrelv

nodded when Dick .said '"(Jood night, sir." He had
picked up an opera hat and overcoat from a chair,

but was bestowing a hasty farewell glance on the

Pcrsi-.\ral>ic letter.

A closed carriage and pair of horses were standing

In front of the house, and Royson recognize<l the

coachman. It was that same rfpong who had groveled

in the mud of Buckingham Palace Road nine hours

.«(). And the man knew him again, for he raised his

whip in a deferential salute.

" Not much damage done this morning .'

" cried Dick.

"No, sir. I drove 'em home afterwards, broken

pole an' all," said Spong.
" That's not the same pair, is it ?

"

" No, sir. This lot is theayter, the bays is park."

So Mr. Hiram Fcnshawe, whoever he was, owned
the yacht, and ran at least two fine efjuipages from his

town house. He must be a wealthy man. Was he

the father of that patrician maid whose gratitude

had not stood the strain of Roy.son's gruffncss? Or,

it might be, her brother, seeing that he was associated

with von Kerber in some unusual enterprise.' What
was it.' he wondered. "There may be fighting," said
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von Korbc-. DkIc was «Ia.l of ,!,„,. „, ,„.,| ,„k,„
a .solemn vow t„ Lis .IvinR n.oll.or (hut hv woul.l ,.„tbocom.- a sol.ii..r. and the ,loar la.ly clio,| happy i„ the
behef that sh. had snatched her son fro„."the w !
dragon which ha.l bereft her of a husband. Thevow a,v heavy on the boy's heart during many u
year, or he w«.s a born man-at-arms, but he ha.l kept

o the tenets of \V ,lhan. IVnn. Somehow, hi.s mother's
beau ,tul taee, wanly e.x.juisite in that unearthly light
.>h,ch toreshadows the nuTging of ,i,„e into eternity,
ruse before hnn now a.s he pas.se,! from the aristocratic
d,mne.ss of Prmce's (iate into the gla-x- and bustle of
Knightsbrulge. A newsboy n.shed along, yelling at
the top ot h,.s voice. The raucous c^ took sha,>e:
Kroojer s reply. Lytest fron. Sarth IlafnVar." That

«!"} « papers had spoken of probable war, at,d Royson
wanted to be there. He had drea„,ed of .lo,ng some
«ork lor the pn.ss, and w,us a .-eadcr an.l writer in his
spare tune, while he kept his nmsdes fit by gymna.stics.
«ut those past yearnings were merged in his new call-
ing. He was a sailor now, a filibuster of sorts The
lH.s ns whistle would take the place of the bugle-call.
Would that have

,
!ea.sed his mother.' Well, poor

soul, she had n, ^c- imagined that her son would be
compellcl to chafe his life out at a eity ,lesk. The
very a,r of f,on,lon had become oppressive; the hurry- •

mg crowd was unsympatheti,. to his new-foun.l joy of>vmg; so, without any well-defined motive, he sought
the ample solitude of the park.
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He it ni)lc<l Hint li<' iisuiilly wfiit slriiijjlit from puinl

to point without rc';;jiril to ohstiwlcs. Iloncv, in his

ilpvioiis wiindcrinKs of tlmt reniurkal)lc (hi.v. fic was
(lopiirlinj,' i'roni fixed habit, and. wore he a student
of astrolofry, he v.oidd assuredly liave soujjht to ascer-

tain wliiit phmets were in the ascendant at a <|uurter-

past ten in the inornin<;, and half-past seven in the

eveninj;. For he liad scarcely reached the (piiet plooni
of the trees when a man, who had followed him since

he quitted von Kerber's house, overtook him and
touched '-.is arm.

'• Beg pardon," said the stranfjcr. " but are you the

gentleman who calleil on Baron von Korber half an
hour af;o ?

"

"Yes." Taken unawares Dick was thrown off his

f;uard for the instant.

' .\nd you left his house just now 'f

"

' \es."

'"i"o prevent a mistake, may I ask your name?"
" Certainly. It is Uo\son, Uichard Uoyson."
'"And address.'"

A curious riuji; of .satisfaction in the newcomer's voice

carried a warninjj note with it. Dick was conscious,

tpo, that he had departed from the new role assigned

to him by his employer, yet it would be absurd to begin

explaining that he was not known as Uoy.son, but as

King, in connection with von Kerbcr. The blunder
annoyed him, and he faced his questioner .squarely.

*• Before I give you any more information I want to

know who you are," he said.
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Hi. dowurij;ht ««^ uf speokiinf «ppf«rc<J to oarrv
rouviolioti.

" Well. Mr. lloyson. I don't mind telling you that
1 am u privnii- in(|uirv aKcnt," was tho ...i.inou.* an.swer.
'• I am r<-lain.-.l l.y a KfnUi-man wh<i brings a vi-rv
serious cliarK.- aRainst von Kcrbrr. and, as I have
rc-ason to hc-liev.- that you arc onlv slightly mived up
ni tins affair at present. I am eommissione.! to offer
you a lum.lsome r..ward for any valuable information
you may ^ive my client or procure for him in the
future."

••In(l«-.l!- said Diek, who wa.s debating whether
or not to knock the man down.

"Yes. We mean business, I a.s.surc voii. Thi.s is
no common matter. Von Kerber is an Austrian, and
my <licnt is an Italian. Perhaps you know how they
hate each other as nations, and the.se two have a pri-
vate (]uarrel as well."

"What .Iocs your employer want to find out?"
asked Dick.

"Well, as a start, he wants to know why von Kerbe
1.S .shipping a crew for a ya.hl call.-<l the Aphrodite:'
"Then he has learned something already.'"
"Oh, that was too ea.sy. Any one can pump a half-

drunken .sailor."

The private inquiry agent spoke confidentially. He
fancied he had .secured the sort of aide he needed, a
spy of superior intelligence.

"Suppose I give you that first item of news, what
IS the figure?"
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"Say 11 fiver."

'liul I am aliiinsl vvllliiif; lo |>iiy tlial imirli for the
plni.siirr of ^prrailiii;,' voiir nose over vour fiicc."

Tlicrc Hiis a Miililcn j{"|) ImIuicii Ihc Iwo. IVrlinps

llie slran>;cr fi^ll IImiI the rawness of llie atiiiosplifre

ileiiiaiicled hrisk moveiiieiil.

"Oh. is liial it.-" sinuled he.

"Ws, llial is il."

"^ou liail li; Her lie careful wliat you art- (loin);."

Dieli had advanced a pace. Will Ihe ajjcnt .shccri'd off

twice as far. as though llie air hetween them was not
only cold hut resilient.

"I shall he (|nile careful. .Just one small punch,
siiy a sovereijin's worth. Come, that i- eliea|) enoufjh."

Then Ihe man ran off at top speed. Koyson could
have caut;ht him in a few strides, hut he did not move,
lie hu<l not meant lo hit, only lo scare, yet the incident

was perplexini;, and the more he pondered over it the

less pleased he was at his own lark of finesse, a.s he
might liave learnt something without fear of indis-

cretion, seeing that he ha<l nothing to tell. Neverthe-
less, his final decision was in favor (,f the first impulse.

A'on Kerber had treated him with confidence — why
should he wish to possess any disturbing knowledge
of von Kerber.'

But he refused to be shadowed IWa- a thief. He
stepped out, left the park at ritanhope (iatc, jumped
on to a passing omnibus, changed it for another in the

middle of O.xford Street, and walked down Regent
Street with a well-founded belief that he hud dcfeate.l
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espiona^p for tlii' time. Tlicrcafttr, he behavtd
rxaclly like several hundreil thousand young men in

London that night. He dineil, bought some cigars,

rare luxuries to liini, went to a music-hall, soon wearied
of its inanities, and traveled by an early train to

Brixton, where he rented cheap lodgings.

He .slept the sleep of sound digestion, which is so

often confused with a good conscience, and rose be-

times. At a city tailoring establishment be was
measured dubiously, being far removed from stock

size. But a principal made liglit of difficulties, and
Royson noticed that he was to be supplied with riding

breeches and boots in addition to a sea-faring kit,

while a sola titpi, or pith helmet, appeared in the list.

He asked no questions, was assured that all would
be in readiness at four o'cl(x;k that day, and found
himself turned loose again in London at an early hour
with nothing to do. And what do you think he did ?

He caught a Mansion-House train to Victoria, waylaid

the (iuards a second time, marched with them valiantly

to St. James's, and took a keen delight in their stately

pageant. He saw his friend, Seymour, strolling to

and fro witii a brother officer in the tiny square, and
watched him march back to Chelsea with the relieved

guard.

Then, with all the zest of seeing London from a new
standpoint, that of moneyed idleness, he strolled

towards Hyde Park. He took the road known as the

Ladies' Mile, crossed the Serpentine by the bridge,

and came back by the Row. There, near the Albert
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Gate orossins, a lady had reiiicl in her chestnut hunter
and was talking lo an old gentleman standing near the
rails. Hail Roy.son stared at her, he might have re-
membered the eyes, and the finely-eut contours of nose,
lips an<l chin. But his ac<iuaintanee with fashionable
society had been severed so completely that he was not
aware of the new code which permits its votaries tc
stare at a pretty woman; and a riding-habit offers
sharp contrast to a set of sables. He was passing, all
unconscious of the interest he had arou.sed in the lady,
when he heard her say

:

"Why, grandfather, there he is. Good morning,
Mr. King. Mr. Fenshawe and I were just talking
about you."

Royson would have known her voice anywhere. It
had the rare distinction of music and perfect diction.
Amidst the shrill vulgarity which counterfeited wit in
the average upper class gathering of the period such a
voice nmst have sounded like the song of a robin in a
crowded rookery.

The unexpected greeting brought a rush of color
to Dick-s face. But yesterday's cloud had vanished,
and his natural embarrassment was obviously that of
a well-bred man young enough to be delighted by the
recognition. Moreover, he was not covered with mud,
nor had his sensibilities been jarred by standards
representing the hell and heaven of modern existence.
He lifted his hat.

"I am glad to see you have experienced no ill effeeU
from yesterday's shock. Miss Fenshawe," he said.
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" Not in the least. It was a wonderful escape.

Even the victoria leaves hospital this afternoon, I am
told."

Mr. Fenshawe, whose silven-white hiiir and wrinkled

skin betokened an age tliat his ercci, spare frame
would otherwise have concealed, patted Roysoii's

shoulder.

"You did well, Mr. King, very well. I am much
beholden to you. And I was pleased to hear from
Baron von Kerber last night that you have joined our
expedition."

Though of middle height, Mr. Fenshawe had to

raise his hand as high as his own forehead to reach

Dick's back. His eyes were .slircw.l and keen, with

the introspective look of the stu-kn!. Though it was
more than probable that he was very wealthy, judging

from the meager details within IJoyson's ken, he had
the semblance of a university professor rather than a
millionaire.

" I think the good fortune is wholly mine, sir," said

Dick, trying to answer both at once, and puzzled to

determine how he could repuiiiate the name which
von Kerber had fastened on to him.

"No, we will not put it tliat way." and the other

seemed to sweep some confusing thoiight from i)efore

his mental vision. " Let us say that the reward will be

commensurate with the deed. We do not forget, we
Fenshawes; do we, Irene.' Good dav, Mr. Kin". I

hope to make your better ac(|uaintance. Wo sliall

see much of each other ere long."
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Thus disniissc'd, with another friendly tap on tlie

shoiiidor, Uoysoii had no option 1,. ! I > raise liis hat
again. lie received a very

f,'!-'"
!"iis smile from Miss

Fenshawc, and he left the two with a curious con-
sciousness that there was at least one wrtman in tlie

world who had t!ie power to send his bloo.) wliirliii.;

through his veins.

As he walked off under tue trees, the eyes of grand-
father and granddaughter followed liim.

"A useful man that, for work in the desert," .said

Mr. Fenshawe.

"Yes. Quite a Ci-usader in appearance," mused
the girl aloud.

The old man lau,';hed noiselessly.

" I find you are oidy half persuaded as to the peace-
able nature of our task, Irene," he .said.

"I find it even nioi-e <]ifficult to persuade you that
Count von Kerbcr {vtw-. interference, grandad."
"My dear du'ld, tl.cse foreigners are all nerves.

Look at me. I have .^pent twenty years of my life

among the Arabs, and felt safer there than in a London
crowd."

"Yes, you dear old thing, but you are not Count
von Kcrber."

"Nerves, Irene, nothing else. At any rate, your
iMr. King should adjust file average in that respect.

And if you begin to tidk of risk I .shall have to recon-
sider my clecision to take you with us."

The cheslniil threw up his head, and pranced ex-
citedly, havin- b'.ui warn.-,l lliat a gallop was imminent.
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"No, yon dorri," I;i.i;.;lic(| Inri

do not for};cl, \\v also Au\i to;;

you at lunch."

And she was gono, sitting her liorse wilh Ihe ease
nnd sureness of one v.l Ihose Arabs in whom her <,;an(.-

falher plaeed such confidence.



CHAPTER III

A CHANGE OF SKY, BUT NOT OF HABIT

RoTSON had time and to spare for the analysis of

events during the remainder of the day. In spite of

von Kcrber's repudiation of luck, he believed that the
fickle jade sometimes favored a man, and he counted
himself thrice fortunate in having met with an adven-
ture leading to such an unforeseen opening. He
realized too, that had he been better dressed — were
his words and manners modeled on smooth conven-
tion — he would not have received the offer of employ-
ment on board the Aphrodite. Looked at in cold
blood, there was nothing sinister in von Kerber's wish
to keep his business affairs private. If the Baron were
mixed up in a quarrel with some unknown Italian, his

association with people like Mr. Fenshawe an<l his

granddaughter .supplied a valid excuse for observing
a certain secrecy.

To guess the nature of the yacht's mission was more
difficult. Any reader of newspapers was aware that

Morocco, Montenegro and Armenia, not to mention
the political volcanoes of Finland, Poland, and (,'arlist

centers in Spain, provide<l scope for international

intrigue even in these prosaic days. But it was a
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vain thiiiK t„ iM.:,:,i„e U,,,! ||„. I.V„si,;:w« woi.l.l lie
involvc<l in any wii,l-,„l s, lu,.,,- „f llmt soil. Tlie
natui-al .sc-<,uoi t.. Il.is ll,oii,r|,. was - wh„ win- Ihcy?
and till' n.-airst Fr«- I.il.raiy ansuvnd promptly:

"Frnshawo. Hiram. CM/J., o,l (lass Osmanioh.
Hon. i-cllo«„i (mus Colk-o, Caml„i,l-<-. lan.lowMrr
ami ,-oll,ory prop,i>.tor, an enthusiastic I'>vi,i„l,„.ist
VKO- resuiont a{ rp,M.r K^rvpt Exploration So, i'rtv';
lias devok.,1 immoiiso sums of money aii.l many v.a'rs
ot Ins ],te to K-vptian arclia-oloRieal rcs.-areli.

"

His
private collection of coins, pottery, gold, silver and
hr.nze ornaments, and other work.; of art hayinj; spe-
cial reference to the Roman occupation of KkvoI i.,

probably unc,,naled_
. . . JJorn at Liver,,„ol, Ma'rch

i- 4
?",• ,"""•"*•''• J»>"' 10. 1«.H, Hilda, .laughter of

hir Adolplnis Livingston, Nairn. Only .son, Hilde-
brand bom April 27, 18.-,(i; marrie.l, December 20,
1880 Irene, 2d daUKhterof the late Dr. Alfred Stowell,J.LD Master of Trinity Hall, Cambridge. . . Mr
T.i »• 'i''''<'''™"''

^V'lshawe were lost in the wreck
"t the I

. &. O. liner llok-hara, off the Pescadores Ls-
atuls, 1S92, leavins one daughter, Irene Hildegarde,
l.orii Tebruary II, 1882."

Th,- book supplied other details, but Uoyson obtained
tiom the foregoing extracts a .sufficiently clear idea of
tlie identity of the two people whom he ha.! encountered
HI the park. Of course, he set his wits to ^york in-
stantly to constnict new avenues for the promised
actiMty of the Aphrodite, but, these imaginings being
as hopelessly mistaken as arc- most other human peeps
into futurity, they .sened only to keep him on tenter-
hooks until he revisited the outfitters' establishment.
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'riiiii- he WHS liiiii(k'(l I 1)1' (v si.el tf

ciinras-covcivd, and rc(|Uf.sli-<l lo assiiiv lilniscll' llial

thov contained all llic arlidos sol forlli

manaKor also f;avi' him a lirsf-class ti(l«

and a typewritten instniclion that li

list. The
I for Marseilles,

le was to travel hv
the nine oMock train from Victoria that evening, oii
arrivin}; at the Krendi port he would Hnd the Aphmlilc
moored in Xo. ;!. Basin, and he was reiniested not to

wear any portion of his uniform until on hoard the
yacht.

The nature of the arran;,'emenls, the pro.lij;al supply
of clolhin;,', rather took DicU's hreaih away. Kven the
initials. '•

II. K.," were painted on the trunks and
.stitched on to the canvas.

"My employer seems to have done things pretty
thoroughly," he could not help saying.

The shopman duj. a compliment out of the remark.
"Our liou.se has a reputation to maintain," he

answered, "and }>\r. Fenshi.we is one of our best and
oldest customers."

There was no mention of Coiint von Kerhcr, which
added a ripple to the wave of aslonishmcnl in Koyson's
hreast. He took his baggage to Charing Cros.s in ji

cab, and deposited it there. Meanwhile, he learnc.l

from a further scrutiny of the list that his own few be-
longings were hardly wanted. He had not been so well
equipped since lie left Heidelberg to rush to his mother's
death-bed. Xeverlheless, having already gathered in

a valise some books, photographs, letters, and other
odds and ends, he wviil lo Hri.\lon to obtain tliem.
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While ci.iii- a riiirndl ;;liiii<r arc I l,is ,|in(rv

r<K)m, UM ..Id ..|ivrl.|,r, llirinvii asi.lc <.v.Tiii.,rl,t, iv-

mimloil him <.r a hiih-Ciniicl i.lca, wl,;,!, a|.p,^il,.,l (,.

him .strongly now thai he knew his port ol' <k|mitun-.
So he wrote a short letter:

"Dear Mr. Forbes:
"You were kind to me four years ago, as kind as Sir

Henry Royson wonid permit you to he towards one
who had wilfully and irreparahlv insulted Iiim. My
feelings with regard to him have undergone no ,han.'.;
He may he dead, for all I know, or care. lint vou', I
suppose, are still the trusted solicitor of the Cuddeshiin
estate, and Sir Henry Uoyson, if alive, mav have re-
mamed unmarried. In that event, 1 am hei'r to a har-
ren title, and it may save vou some troul.le if I i:iforrn
you that I am leaving England. I-\,r re:.sons of no
consequence, I am passing under the name of Richard
King. If I return, or settle down in some other land
I w ,11 write to you, say, after the lapse of a year. Please
regard this note as strictly private, and do not interpret
It a.s foreshadowing any attempt on my part to arrive
at a reconciliation with Sir Henry Royson."

He was about to add the briefest announcement of
his new career, but he checked himself; had not von
Kerber forbidden the giving of any information .»

He signed the letter, and addressed it to the senior
partner of a firm of solicitors in Lincoln's Inn Fields.
Then, indeed, he felt that he had snapped the last
slender hnk that bound him to the <lull life of the
city. Like Kent, he vowed that 'freedom lies hence,
and banishment is here " .And he had always hated
Brixton, which was unju.st to that pleasant suburb, but
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llidliiys i>f his sojoui-ri (here liiid Ihvii ilays of limiil

He was aiiioii}; llir (irsl lo si-cnrc a sial in llic Cdii-

lim-iilal mail. Ilaviiif,' rfj;l-.lcrc(l lliiisc siiixrl) lri,ii!.s

thr()Uf;li to Marseilles, and reserved a eomforl.ihl,.

coiner hy depositing his vaiise there, lie strolled ii|)

and down the plulforni. and <inie(ly scnilinized his

fellow passengers. So far as he eonid jnd};e, none <,r

the earlier arrivals wen- prospective shipmates. Two
hronzed men, of free j^ait, with that Irick of <arryinf;

the hands hack to front wliirli sinf,des out the sailor

from the rest of humanity, drew him like a lodestone.

But he soon di.seovored tliat they were P. & O. officers,

bidding farewell to a friend bound for Egypt.

At last he came upon a man and a woman, a re-

markable pair under any circumstances, but specially

interesting to him, seeing that the man gripped an
ancient carpet biig on whii h was paste<l a label with
the glaring superscription: ' Captain John Stump,
yacht Aphrodite, Marsails." The address was half

written, half printed, and the quaintly phonetic spelling

of the concluding word betrayed a rugged independence
of thought which was certainly borne out by Captain
John Stum])"s appearance. The written label nn'ght

be wrong; not so that stamped by Xeplune on a weather-
beaten face and a figure like a capstan. Little more
than five feet in height, he seemed to be quite five

feet wide. If it be tnie that a poet is born, not made,
(Captain Slump was a master mariner from his cradle.

Royson had never before seen such a man. Drawn
41
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.ml I., llovs„n-.s slalnr.- I,.. „„„|,| y,.| |,av.. r.-„mi,K.,|
ll,.' bromlor ..f (li,- l«o. Tl... l,,.ly will, |,i,„. ,,vi,l..»llv
>Irs. Stun,,,, w,,.s n,«l<..| f„r Imn l.y |,,,,,,,v ,.|,a.,.v
Short 1.1,.,, Msually nmrrv (all woiii,.,,, aii.l y„„r son,
..1 Anak will sdot wiv.H „f Iain-like ,,rop„rlioi,s.
Mut .Mrs. Sliiii,,, was ovon shorter than her h,ishaii,|
'.".1 so WuM,,, wilhal. that a tape measure ro„„,i
hersl„,„l,lers nii^lit have given h-r the prize for girth
(aptam Slump was examining the interior of ea<li

earriage suspiciously when he set eves on the P. & ()
officers.

"Port .ver helium, n.rky," he growle.I, an.l the two
turned to the right-about. It happened that he enter,-.!
ll..ysons ...mpartment. There wer,- not many first-
ela.s.s pa.ssei.gers that night, s„ Royson promptly took
possess,on of his own ,orner, lit a pipe, an.l unoblru-
H.«>ly watehe,! his fulnn- comman.ler. This was not
difficult, as .Stump stoo.l near tl,e open iloor, ami
.•ach word he uttered was audible.

"Don't want to I,, th alongsi.le sailor-men to-night,
I5«.ky, he said,after sizing up Dick in acompr,.h,.nsive
R. .ce. "Them-smysaiIin'or,lers. • Hoislno colors,'
soz he, 'until you bring to at Marseilles.'"
'What's your first port of call, John?" asked his

w,fe.

"Dunno. I'll send you a wire."
A pause. Then Mis. Stump:
"Will you be long in Marseilles, John.'"
Dick thought that this would be impossible anywhere,

but Stump answered:
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.1 Chni.tj.'
i,f SLij, i,„l nal „] Jtahit

'•Mihlif l,,iii' :<ii |„,-.ir. 111 1,1,1- a «ivk. V.m kn', v

nil timl I l.n.v, iiirl,;,."

"i:\ rii.i"
.'

Ciipluiii -iliiiri;, spjil. iMhl ii;,'rpc<l tli;il il w:is — , i,.

plmlirally fiimiy. A liikd liisiicclor iij,|ii(,ii.lir,l.

"(ioiiij; oil, sir?" Ik- iisUcd.

"(ioin' on? Of ,„ursi- I mn. Wlmt in Ihuii.l. .

li'.vc tliiiik Vm slamiiir licro for?" (loiimtuk'il llu

Ciipttiiii.

' But if you stmid llicro. sir, you'll (,'ft left,' said (lie

official K'xxl-l'iimorcdlv.

'• IMUr };i't ill, .loliii. an' don't arfty with tlio jrftitle-

Mian," said Mrs. Sluiii|,.

Ilor liushaiid ol,,v,.d, grudKiriKly. The inspector
-xamuied his ticket, and Koyson's. and locked the
d'Kjr.

" Nice thin;;
!

" ;;ruMil,led Stump. "
I ean't give you

fi Rood-hy lui;; now, Becky."

Tliis was literally true. The captain's breacllli of
I'eam had never been contemplated by the designers
I'f South-Easlern railway carriages. Even when the
lioor was open, he had to enter sideways, and the
bniss rail across the window renderecl it a physical
impossibility to thrust head and shoulders outside.
The shrill whistle of a guard was answered by u

colleague.

"Take care of yourself, .fohn," .said Becky.
"\o fear! And mind you wait till the 'bus stops

to-night. The other evening —"
Roy.son iieMr learnt what lia,! b. fallen .Mrs. Stump
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on that other ovo,,!,,,,. Al ,l„. „„.„„.,„ ,1,.. ,„,„ !„«„„
to movo 1„. suw a nwin |u..-,,i„^, i„„> .1,.. .arriaK.. ..s if
he wor,. I,«,ki„^, f„r so,,,,. „„., n.. I„.|i..v,.,| it was Ihc
pnvat,. .,„|„irv „...„, „.|„„„ ,,, ,„„, ^,„,^,._^ ^^^ ^_^
.•frc...t,vdy i.. Ily.le Pa.k. Th.- kI.k..,. ..f ,„.. .station.
""-1 t >.' ..-. .hat Ih. „,a„-.s fa.e was i„ shadow, mmle
'"•" .l-ml.lfnl, hut, as the train K-lhoro,! s,„...,|. th,-wahhor on tho ,,lalf.,r,n no,l,lc.,| to hi,,, an,| sn,ih.,|
.lcns,voly. Captain St,„np ha.l .,„i,.k c-yos. lie turned
to Kovson.

" BofT pardon, niislrr. h,.| is that a friend of yours?"
he asked.

'• No," said Dick.

^
Well, he was siRnalin' somobo,ly, an' it wasn't me."

Ihon remarkin,^. that the unknown craft looke,! like
a cur.o„sly.,.olor..d pirate, the .-aptain .s,,uee.ed him.selfnto a .seat. Uhen the tra,„ ,«„ into an.l b„,.ke<l out
of Cannon .Stn.ft. Stun.p was puzzled. He opene,i the
carpet bag. an.l drew forth a ship'., compass, whi.h he
consulted. After a few minutes' rapid traveling his
doubts seeme.! to subside, and he replaml the eom-
pa.ss. Producing a ..ake of tobacco, he cut off several
slmvngs will, an exceedingly sharp knife, rolled then,
f'.tween his b.oad paln.s. filled a pipe, lit i, and
wlu-tted the knife on the side of his boot. l)i,.k noticed
I Ma all h,s ac.ti,.ns were wonderfully nimble for a man
ol Ins bu.ld. Any stranger who im.-,gined that this
squat Hercules was slow and ponderous in movement
would I,e wofully mistaken if he based hostilities on
ttiat presumption.
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IVrliH|.s llu- luptnin inisswl tin- <ompani«.islii|, „f
llie sl.H.I lii.l.v Ih- |,u<I parlcl fnmi at CliHriiiK <'r.«s,
<n- it tniKlit 1>.. that his Kniir.u-.ss w„s a matter .,f lial.il -
at any rut,., after a ,M,fr ..r lw„. he ,,,oke to I{„v«,„
uptin.

'•I)> kih.H- M„| lime we're due «t Dover?" l,e
aakcd.

"Yes. at |(>..-.((."

"Wo ilon't stop loiij; there?"
"N'o. 'I lie IxKit sails ten minutes later."

"Cocl, I ,l„„-( ,,„.„„ „„ ,„ 1,,,.^,. ,,,^.^^^^, 1^^.^^
Every tnne they j„|| | |a„,.v we're on the rwks. (;ive
me a ship, an' the sl.a.ly heat of the screw, sez I.

'I'lien I know when' I am."
" I <njite af;.ve will, yon, raplain, hut vou must put

"I> with a fair spell of railway huinpirij; l.cfore you
reac'h .Marseilles."

Stump Kavc him a .luestioninj; look. R„v.,on did
not re.semhle the type of land shark with which ho was
fumihur. Vet his eyes ^leamod like those of a i,on,lexed
bull.

" I s'pose you heard iny missus an' mo talking of
Marseilles," he growled, -but how do you know I'm
a captain."

"It is written on your ba;;."

" Well, my missus wrote that — "

"Moreover," went on Di.k, .letormined to break
the ice, "I'm your second male."
"Wot?" roared Stump, leanii,,r f„nvard and placing

a hand on e:)!'!i kn-'t- - l.;i.. !.:
, i- ,..,. , ..."^ i-t-: glance took in

io
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ever}' detail of Uoysoifs ai)pcaiun(r. " You — my —
s( ( ond — mate ?

"

The words forined a crescondo of contemptuous
analysis. But Dick faml Ihe storm boldly.

" Yes," he said. '"
! don't see any harm in stating

the fact, now that I know who you are."

'"Harm! Who said anythinj; about harm.' Wot
sort of sailor cl'ye call yerself.' Who ever heard of

a .sailor in knickers.*"

Then it dawned on lloyson that the captain's wrath
was conspn-hensiblc. There is in every male Briton

who goes abioad an ingrained instinct that leads him
to don a costume usually associated with a Highland
moor. Why this should be no man can tell, but nine

out of ten Englishmen cross the Channel in sporting

attire, and Roy.son was no exception to the rule. In
his case a sheer revolt against the ''office" suit had
induce<i him to dress in clolhcs which reealle<l one
glorious summer on the Wcslnioreland hills. Their
incongruity did not appeal to him until Captain Stump
forcibly drew attention thereto, and his hearty laugh
at the way in which he was enlightened (iid not tend
to soothe his skipper's indignation.

''Second mate!" bellowed Stump again, calling the

heavens to witness that there never wiis such another.

'Where's yer tickel ? Scein' is bclievin', they say.

Who did you go to sea with? When did you
pass .'

"

' I have no certificate, if that is what you mean, and
I !:.>\c never been to sea." said Uoy.son.
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Tliis rt-mark impressed Stun,;, as an e«,uisite joke
His rage yielded to a rumble of hoarse laugliter
;Lord love a duok!" he gufiawed. 'If only I'd

K. knowed, I could have told my missus. It would
have cheered her up for a week. Never n.ind. VVe've
a few minutes in Dover. I'll send her a picture post-
card. It 11 'arf tickle 'er to death."

Evidently the captain meant to add certain explana-
oo' remarks which would account for that Gargantuan
ticklmp D,ck, anxious not to offend his future com-
mander, smiled sheepishly, and said:

"Sorry I can't .supply you with a photograph "

Stump's ga^e reste,l on his stockings, loose bmecte.
Aortolk jiicket and deerstalker cap.

"Damme," he grinned, -it's better than a panto-
mime. Second mate! Is ther^- any mor^- like you on
he tram? P'haps that chap in the next caboose, in a
fur coat an top hat. is the steward. An' wofll Tagg

"I don't know," said Dick, half inclined to resent
this open scorn. '• Who is Tagg, anyhow ?

"

Stump instantly became silent. He seemed to remember his "sailing orders." He mutterc-,1 .sor.ething
about -playin' me for a sucker." and shut his lips
obstmately. Not another word di<| he utter uatil they
reached Dover. He smokcl furiously, gave Roysonmany a wrathful glan<.e, but bottled up the tumultuous
houghts which troubled him. On board the steamer
howe^•er, curiosity con<,uere<l pru.ience. After survey^mg D,cks unusual proportions from several points of
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view, he came up and spoke in what he intended to

be a light comedy tone.

" I say, Mr. Second Mate," he said, " I don't see the

PlinisoU Mark (m the funnel. Do you f
"

''\o, captain. I expect it has been washed ofT."

" If I was you I'd write to the Board of Trade about

it."

" Best let sleeping dogs lie, captain."

'•Why?"
" Because they might look for yours, and as it ought

to be round your neck they would say you were unsea-

worthy."

" So you know what it is, you long swab .'

"

" Yes. Come and have a drink. That will reach

your load-line all right."

Royson had hit on the right method of dealing with

Stump. The skipper promised himself some fun, and
they descended to the saloon. The Channel was in

boisterous mood, and Dick staggered once or twice in

transit. Stump missed none of this, and became more
jovial. Thus might one of the Hereford stots he

resembled approach a green pasture.

" If you ask the steward he'll bring you some belayin'

tackle," he said.

" I am a trifle crank just now," admitted Royson,

'"but wiien the wind freshens I'll take in a reef or

two."

Stump looked up at him.

''\ou"ve put me dean out of reckonin'. Never bin

to sea, you say ? Wot's yer name ?
"
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"King, Richard King."

"Damme, Fm comin' to like you. You're a bit of
« charak-ter. By the time the Aphrodite points her
nose home again Ml 'ave you hcked into shape."
fhey were crossing the .saloon, and were suffieientiv

notew^orthy by force of contrast to draw many eye^
Indeed, were Baron von Kerber on board, he musthave been disagreeably impressed by the fact that in

of"tM t""'
^
"''"" ''"^' "'"^ '""S -ond mate

of tho Aphrod,te to .Ma:.eilles in company he had
^upphed an unfailing means of tracking their move
mont.. Of course, he was not responsible for the
-hance that threw them together, but the mere presence
of two such men on the .same vessel would be remcn-
.ored quite easily by those who make it their business

1^. watch trans-Channol pa.ssengers.

Ro^^on gave no thought to this factor in the ouct
<ond,t.ons then shaping his life. Had Stump remaincl
•actum. ,t m,ght have occurred to him that they were
courting observation. But it needed the exereise ofmuch resourcefulness to withstand the stream of <,uos-fons with which his comman,ler sought to clear the
"yste,y attached to a .second mate who knew othe .sea. Luck.ly. he emerged from the flood with

credit: nay, the examiner Imnsolf was obliged at timeso^ssume a knowledge which he did not'p„s.,ess,":

Roy^on ,„„,, g,ve reasons for great circle sailing which
left S u„.p ,,,„ .,, ,„^,_ ^^^^ ^,^^_^ ^^^^^^^..
no longer conceal his amazement when Rovson had
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rcMted correctly the rules of the road for steamslii,,.

crossing

:

If to my Starboard R&i appear.
It is nij; duty to keep dear;
Act as judgment savs is prtjper - -

"Port" — or "SlarLoard" — "Back" —

But when upon my Poll is seen
A steamer's Starboard light of Rreen,
For rr.e there's naught to do, but see
That Lireen to Port keeps clear of me.

"Come, now," he srowJed, "wofs your samcr
D'ye mean to say you've bin humbuggin" me all this

time ?
"

His little eyes glared redly from underneath hi,
shaggy eyebrows. He wa.s ready to sulk again, without
hope of reconciliation, so Roy.son perforce explained.

' I have no objection to telling you, captain, how 1

came to acquire a goo<l deal of unusual information
about the sea, but I want to stipulate, once and for
all, that I shall not be further questioned as to mv
past life."

" Go ahead! That's fair."

" Well, I have spent many a day, since I was a boy
of ten until I was nearly twenty, .sailing a schooner-
rigged yacht on Windermere. My companion and
tutor was a retired commander of the Royal Navv,
and he amused himself by tcinhing me navigation.
I learnt it better than any of the orthodo.x sciences I

had to study at school. You see, that was my hobby,
while a wholesome respect for my skipper led me to
work hard. I have not forgotten what I was taught,
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A Change of Shj, but not of Habit
thongh the only .s,«„h of water I have seen duringho last ew years .s the Thames from its bridses andI honest y beheve that if you will put up with L Zntof experience of the sea for a week or so I shah b.quite eapable of doing any work v„„ m 7
me

"

^ > ""'^'^ >"" raay entrust to

During the journey aeross Franee it was naturalhat Hoyson should take the lead. He spok! theanguage fluently, whereas Stump's vocablrT w!Wed to a few forcible e.vp.ssio:s he ^^ZaT,from brother manners. There was a b«ak-down o^the hne near Dijon, which delayed them eightTou"and Stump might have had apoplexy we«, n^rRovson'at hand to translate the curt'e^plltiol o fl 1
officals. But the two became goo<l friends T ehwas an excellent thing for Dick, and the laL.ld-overed, to his g.at .suT^rise. that Stump had neTeset eyes on the Aphrodite.

^

"No." he said, when some chance remark fromoyson had elicited this curious fact, '.she's a 1'^:
me. Me an Tagg - Tagg is mv fi^t mate Touoe-had just left the Chirria when she wa.s old tohe G

,, „„t „f ,,^ j^^^^, j^^j.^^
sold to

look.n abcnit for wo, might turn up when the manZchartered the Apkr,^,, put us on'to this job ^has gone ahead with most of the c„.w. bit I hadiostop m London a few days- to see after thi^s a bit
"
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Stump had really remained l)eliin<l in order lo bny
> <(>ni|)lete set of charts, hut ho eheeked his eonfideners

ill lliat point, nor did Uoyson endeavor to probe furtiier

into the recent history of the yacht.

Instead of traversing Marseilles at night, they drove

through its pieturcs<]ue streets in broad daylight. Both
Royson and the captain were delighted with the lines

of the Aphrodite when they saw her in the spacious

dock. Her tapering bowB and rakish build gave her

.an appearance of greater size than her tonnage war-

ranted. Royson was sailor enough to perceive that

her masts imd spars were intended for use, and, when
he reached her deck, to which mucli scrubbing and
vigorous holy-stoning had given the color of new
l-read, he knew that none but men trained on a war-
ship had coiled each rope and polished every inch of

shining brass.

And his heart .sank a little then. The looks and
carriage of the few sailors visible at the moment be-

tokened their training. How could he hope to ho!<l

his own with them ? The first day at sea must reveal

his incompetence. He would be the laughing-stock of

the crew.

He was almost nervous when an undersized hairy

personage shoved a grinning face up a companionway,
and hailed Stump joyfully. Then the captain did a
tiling which went far to prove that true gentility is not

a matter of deportment or mincing phrase.

" Keep mum before this crowd," he muttered.

"Stand by, and I'll pull you through."

m
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_

Stu.np exton<ie<l a gipn.li,. l,an<l (o the hairy on,-
(.lad to see you a«ain. „l,| \..ver-fail. 1„. ;„arc,l.
i-ct iiK- introjiii.c our socoiid male. Mr. Tafjg

—

Mr. King. An- no«, Tafrg. wofs for brcakfa.st .» Mr
KmR an- n.o ,an eat a Frend.man if you have nothin'
ta.s(ier aboard."

Hoy.son wa.s relieved to find that he ha.i practically
no duties to ,«rf»rm until the yacht sailed. She had
been ..oaled an<l provisione.! by a Marseilles firu. of
shippmR aRcnts, and only awaile.1 teleRraphie orders
to get up ste.un, in <ase the win<l were unfavorable
for bealing down the (iulf of M„„s, when Mr. Fcn-
shawe and his party arrived.

Every member of the ,rew was of British birth, and
Britons a/e not, as a rule, endowed with the gift of
tongues. Hence, Uoyson was the onlv man on board
who spoke French, and this fact le.l directly to his
active participation in the secon.l act of the drama of
love and death in which, all unconsciously, he was
playing a leacling part. On the day after his arrival
in the French port, the head partner of the firm of
local agents came on board and explained that by
inadvertence, some cases of claret of inferior vintage
had b,.cn susblituted for the wine ordered. The .2s-
take had been .liscovercd in the counting-house, and
he was all apologies.

Royson an<i he chatted together while the goods were
being exchanged, an.l, in the cn.l, the polite Frenchman
invited m™„V«r.v fe, officicrs to dine with him, and visit
tiie Falais de Glace, where some daring young lady

a
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was announced to do things in a motor-car which, in

England, are only attempted bv motor omnibuses.
Stump, who would not leave the yacht, permitted

Tagg and Royson to accept the proffered civility.

They pa.ised a pleasant evening, and saw the female
acrobat negotiate a thirty-feet jump, head downward,
taken through space by the automobile. Then they
elected to walk to No. .'). Basin, a distance of a mile
and a half. It was about eleven o'clock and a fine
night. The docks road, a thoroughfare cut up by
railway lines holding long rows of empty wagons,
seemed to be quite deserted. Ta^g, who was slightly

lame, though active as a cat on board ship, was not
able to walk fast. The two discussed the pen'';.mance,
and other matters of slight interest, and they paid
little heed to the movements of half a dozen men, who
appeared from behind .some coal trucks, until the
strangers advanced towards them in a furtive and
threatening way. Bui nothing happened. The
prowlers sheered off as quickly as they came. Tagg,
who had the courage which Providence .sends to puny
men, glanced up at Royson an<l laughed.

" Your size save<l us from a fight," he said. " That
gang is up to mischief."

"I wonder what they are planning," said Royson,
looking back to .see if he could distinguish any other
wayfarers on the ill-lighted road.

"Robbery, with murder thrown in," was Tagg's
brief comment.

" They had the air of expecting somebody. Did you
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tliink that ? What do you >a.v if we wait in llie shadow
a few niiiiuti-s?"

" Bc-ltiT mind our own business," said Tafjj,'. but ho
did not protest further, and the two halted in the gloom
of a liuge wan-liouse.

There was nothing visible along the straight vista
of the road, Ijut, after a few sconds' silence, they heard
the Hatter and rumble of .hiele crossing a "distant
drawbridge.

"Some skipper comin' to his ship," muttered Tagg.
"It can't be ours. By (ieorge, if those chaps tackFo.l
him they would be .sorry for themselves."

" Captam Slump is a good man in a row, I take it .=

"

"'Oood' isn't the word. He's a terror. I've scon
him get si.>c of his men out of a San Francisco crimp's
house, an' I s'pose you 'avcn't bin to sea without
knowmg wot that means."

"Ah!" said I{oy.son admiringly. He had found
safety many times during the past two davs by .some
such brief comment. Thus <lid he ste^r clear of
conversational iwks.

The carriage drew nearer, and became dimly visible— it was one of the tiny voiturettos peculiar to French
towns. Suddenly the listeners heard a shout. The
horse's feet ceased their regular beat on the roadway.
Royson began to run, but Tagg vociferated:

Wait for me, you long ijiot! If y„u turn up alone
they'll knife you before you can say ' Jack Robinson.' "

Dick had no intention of saying '•
.lack Robinson,"

but he moderated his pace, and helped Tagg over the
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•,'round by Kra.,pinK l.is „rn,. Thoy ..K,n saw that t»omen had pulled the .Iriver „tr the box. „„,) „,.„. ,,„,''
'..m down - ,nd«.d, tying l,i„. h„„,, „„., f„„ „ J;preven ed the success of this „peru,i„,. ,,, „ J„.,„;
kick and an upper cut which place.1 two .Murs,.ill„is
out of aeon. Then he essayed to ph,n,e into

"

fearsome struggle that was going on inside the ,.ar-mge Iranfc oaths in (u-rn.an an.l I,ah-an lentpe<-umr s,gn,hcance to a flourishing of naked knives.But that wh.ch st.rre,! the blood in his veins was his

alternately cun»,ng and plea,ling for life to assail.nlswho evidently meant to show scant mercy. One „,„„who. out of the tail of his eye. had witnessed Di.k's
clKscomhtum of the coachman's capton,. dr^.v a «3valvera weapon not meant for show, as its si.v loaded chambers
proved when Duk picked it up subsequentlv

aufck^*'"''
"" '?". "' '""«--''«0- risk.' Stooping

quickly, he grasped the hub of the off front wheeland just vao^mg the trick which saved Miss Fenshawe
." Buekmgham Palace Road, threw the small vehi..|eo er on .tss.de No doubt the patient animal in the
hafts wondered what was happening, but the five
trugghng men .n the interior were even more surprisedwhen they were pitched violently into the road.

Heidi'Sih:::::;!^'^- ^•^-^^"p^^e

The sound of his English tongue seenied to take all

m ^KM
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IIk- fiKhl Dill c.f 111.- r< imiiiiln;,' H:iiriii,, Ti.^r^, ||,„|

<l"so.l viiliaiilly Willi „„., mi.l ll,,- .,||„.|s iiia.li. oil.

V<.tl K.|l.,r r..S.- lo |.i. fivl.so l{,,vsoll ttvill lo Tll^r.r's

nssisluiKT. Ill- hr.,,
, ,1,. Uar„„ 'siiiTk. in a falMU,,

of rufjc:

'•Y.m may 1-
1

.
,

,,..,,,! |,.. p.,,,vnH. Alli.ri, l,„l

It IS of im v«!,., .,.,:, Nmm'.I . „ Italian ,\.,^> J

have oulwilldl • im i- m n -.v!"

Whij.- kn. -.in;. I., |,|. :„„ ||„, f „„,,„,]•, „,.„„ i,,.,,;,,,,

his Imck, lliiLs rrvim,;; 'l^if;;. i,-,„„ a |.rof,-.v.r „|- l|„.

saval.-, Di.k Irifci l„ rn, v, . .m KvvUvv\ molivc i„

hurliMK su.li an cxir;; ir.!' ,,„y l.ninl afirr one cf Ms
njnaway a<lvorsarics, aiitl in Krcmli, |,>„, wlu-iraH ll,,-

other ha.l an Italian naino. an.l, in all liktlili„,„l. spo's,.

only Italian. Was llils .Mfirri the man who -lia'.
'

von KctIht — who •
l)r(.iif;lit « very serious <1, ,

,-
'

against him? Kut |{„yson was given no lit.. ;,.r

eonseeulive Ihouglil. The Haron, lirealhi.ig 1., . !,.

and seemingly in pain, eaine lo him ami saiil, in , ,-

low tone of one who <I<k's not wish to he overheard:
"Let your prisoner go. Mr. King. I am all right,

and everlastingly ol.liged to yon, l„il I ,|o not wish t<i

be detained in Atarseilles while the sl,.w French kiw
gets to work. So let him go. Me is nol'iing — a mere
hireling, yes.' Ami we sail lo-morrow."

«7



CHAPTER IV

VON KEHUKIi EXI'LAINS

••Yoc'vr loft yonr trademark on thi., chap." broken Tagg He .as ..ending over a prostrate l„.dv. anJthe eab-dnver was hewading the plight of his voiturel...
Royson r,ghte.l the .-arriage; then he lifled the n.ano a sdfng pos,t>on, an.l listened lo his stertorous

•-^Jj.n«. ThehWhad,.een.le,ive.do„,hat.:i:
angle known to boxers as the ' point,- while its s,.ie„tifle
sequel ,s the" kmnk-out."
"He is all right," was the eodl ver.liet. "lie willwake up soon and feel rather siek. The general eff.. tMil be exeeHent. In future he will have a whoIe.s„n,e

respect for British sailors."

lie laid the almost insensible forn, on the roa.l again
pocketed the revolver, which he foun.l close a, ll;::";and gave an ear to von Kerber's settlement will, the
r'x-hcr. The latter was now volubly indignant in t',
assessment of damages ,„ his vcluVle. hoping to obtaina lou,s as compensation. When he was given a i,u„-
.IrcHl francs h,s gratitu.le becan.e almost incoherent

The Baron cut him short, stipulating sternlv Iha, ho

Zvsol'"'*'"'
"'"' '""' ''"'''"""'• '^''"" '"•' '""^' '"
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"If you think wo <.a„ leave .he fellow on the ground^th safety, I want to reach the yacht," he said
"Are you wounded .»" in(,uired Dick.
"Slightly. Those scoundrels did not dua- to sf-jke

home, n.oy knew my papers would identily then,
"

But they robbed you .'
"

" No, not of anything valuable. Why do you ask -

"

'Because you sang out to one of them, an Italian
1 should judge —

"

" Ah, you heard that .» You are. indee<l, quick in an
emergency. Can we go on, yes ?

"

"Certahdv. I will just lift our dazed frien.l into
!l"e Victoria, and tell the ,«/„., to ^ive him a glass of
• ognac at the first cafe he comes to."

This was ,lone. Five minutes later, the first and
.sccoml officers of the -l/'/<.«///. a.s.sisted their emplover
^;.

(he yacht s gangway. Leaving Tagg to ..xplain' |oMump what had happened, Roy.son took von Kerl.cr
I', his ,abin, an.l helped to remove his outer clotl,i„,r
A superficial wound on the neck, and a somewl,,"t
. oepcrcut on the right forearm, wer,- the onlv i„juri,,,.
lU- contents of „ medicine chest, applie,l under von"
lUTbers direclions, .soon slaun.hed the How of l,Io„,|

r <lo not wish anything to be said about this affair
"

I'l'gan the Baron, when Iloyson would ha^e leP
i>:ni.

"Tagg must have given the .aptain lull details
already, ' .said Dick.

But did he 1

'I think not.

lear IhMl name, Alfieri.''

J!»
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"
"I 1

"And ho would not understand about thc-nr-
dwumont ?

"

'•The papyrus," sugsrsted Royson.
"Yes."

"No. r don't suppose he would un.lenstand the
"•"r.l m KuRhsh. whereas you spoke French "

Ah yes. of ,.ou,^e. Well, (hat is between you andme. W,II you a.sk Captain Stump and Mr. Ta..
J^>mus,nabottleofwine.» I would put matt^rt inmy own way. yes.'

MT,^eill I ;,

"''.""'' '" '""-'y """W arrive atMa,.edes by the ,r„/„ de lu^e next morning, andpreparafons must be made for instant .lepartun. as•soon as d.ey c.me on boar,|. They would be alarmed
needlessly ,f ,0,,, .f „,, ,„• on the ,,uav. so hvls
"<ly.sable that no,hi„« .h„uld be said alout it

-kou see" purred the Baron affably, refilli,,^ „„.
« asses wlneh .S,„mp and Ta,.« had emplie.l at a ^ulp
la-M-s, espee,ally young ones. ar.. apt lo be ner.,,"''

'

Have we winurun aboard this trip?" „r.m\.,\Mump m a deep n„„ble of disapprov„|
Ladies, yes. Two, and a maid."

Stump bore round on his clnVf
;'\Vot di.l J toll yo. Ta.«r- he de,..an^<.d fim-Hv
.'':'"'.«'>""" '" H-H af. mean, „o,„.,d

-'••

;.m d,.l. a.n-.,.,| '1^^, „,fh ,^..,,J ..speri;.
Xcm Kerber ,.,,u«h, ,h.. lau^ht.-r in /,.!<. ,.,, ,„,,

'" l^ed ll,e .Hi.ry prol.wt rt-adv (o In.bble forth
li'' t«.. ia.lK.s,- ho sai,l, s,H.akin^ w,i(, an emphasis
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Von Kcrbrr Explains

.l"<h strove to doak his annovanoe at Stump's ofl'-.ndcl „,an„er, -are Miss Fensl.nve. «ra„.l.i,Lg,„ ,of tiu. gentleman who owns this yaeht. an.l i.er ton,
."".on. A rs. Haxton. Wit,,,.,, „,,, p^,,,,,' ^^
P -uld not have been undertaken, Tnd that fa-.Letter he reeognized at the outset. But nowen e„,en, have eome on ahead to have a ,uie, ,^Mou. ^i'ptan, Stun.,. knowsour,lestina,ion. hut
".eof.you,sawareof,heobj,.,,„fourvovaKe.

I

HslK.t 5v ,h,s tune, you l,ave I.eeo.ne more or less

-q.K..n,edw„h,he,.,.ew,and.ifyouthinkanvof,l,e

,., Irr"'-;'
'"•'<••'' ' •^'-P- That h,...ad-

n
. nav^ator em,.,,..! |,is „.., ,„,.,,, „„,

.d..uh,„on. R,n.«,, ,,«.,„;,, i, „i,, J Hold lu-s^K.., .,..,,,..,M,in,se,f.i,,eIosi,.« the,,.edieine'»'< ..ml thus „.,k,„,, i, ,„,,„,,,,. f,,^ ^„,^ ^.

-1! fV>«»

The |„„<, „,,s ,^,v;,„„,, ,„ „ „..^„ ^,j

:,i,;::''rt';' ''T'''^'
''"''•• '''-''^'''- "^"-

•" "'I' "''^1 ^".n/U, of ,har«,t,. Hut he was a

r;ri';"
^ '';-"'". and ,.,.,, ,,.„y ...Heate:^

'":
, .

'"" " '''"''"" '"«'"""• "'o"Kl. Ifovson at
'"•':•''''''""' '"'"•' lK.uaseo,„,.eM:i,„,„ake

'^'-.voumvlhiukin^, lh„|„„eh„llledoesn U,olar «n,oiiir four of us Ah 'I' ••
, i .h >i us. M,. i.ijij,, he exriaimed, with a

til
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ple«,sa„tly ,mlro„izin^, au: -Kindly WW ,lu- si.uanl
to briuf; anotl,..,. Mr. King. .\„,| sonu- ,,>.r- Th,„we .an ,l.scu,.. Uiatlers at our ,»«.. And will vo„ m.k..
Sim- thai ,vc. an- i„rf ovcrhean! - What I have l„ ,av

I"*".""'
*!'" "*" ''"''"^ ""''"^ "'""'• «* ""« ""-'>>.'

though. wh..n ll». hme for ae(i„„ .omes, eve^^ ,„„„
'*i l)(.ard rau*( l,c nilli u.s al.soliih-iy."

I)i<k summoned (he steward, and aseertain,-,! that
the wateh were .,uietly ehattins ^u.d .snu-king furwani
wlvrea.s !l>o Uaron's .statero-mi «as situate,! aft. The
<loay enal.led vnn Kerber t,. ,.,,lle.t his tl,„u,.hts
When I,e resume<l the promised .jiseh.sure. lu's ,.,iee
was uiHler eonlrol. and he spoke with less constraint

IMS prohahle that you f;enllen,eu are not fanuliar
with the history of H.ypt," he said, "but vou .nay take
>t trom n,e that the faets I n.,w lav before you a«.
aeeurat... At one time, about the befriuning of the
ChnstK.,, era. the Romans were all-powerful in the
Nile delta. They pushed their stations a long way
.south, almost to the bor,lers of Abvssinia. but it U
.mportant lo remen,ber that they followed the lines
of tt«- river, not the sea. In the vear 34 n.c. theKoman (iovemor. hearing of the great wealth of a
people ..alle.1 the Sab.eans. whose eountrv lav in
Arabia, m the hinterland of Moeha and Aden, .sent an
exp.Hht,«n then, under the .onunan,! ..f .ICIius (iailus
Tins legion is historieally reporte,l t„ have met with
reverses. That is true, in the sense that its gallevs
were U-sel b, a terrili'

Th;<ug|i ilif Hed Sea

)le sffirm on tl le return voyage.
IS Usiiaily a fair-wiMth, r lal..



Von Kerbcr Explains

;j]-W"H..,l.oS,,,,,,,.ha,i.oopenhisn,outh.

so,

-14''^'"'""""^^"^^ -"--'• "WUhat
•• Wu>. nor xin .ap'n. (),„•„„,,. ,„„,,, ^tor isn't

;i:::;:;,:;c:;:.?^"''''"-'-^'-'-'^''-

-rn ha. he <.„, „f .,,1,,, is n.or. ,„,„i,ia. ,„ us unZ
Lu '

""""• ""'"
'' -'^ "-"'- "-t tlar,K,u.s ,ecn ,,„„,, „,.o visite.l S..I,.n,on. Xearly alliousand vcars later whi-n tl,.. »

"^

it with fir,. .,,,1
'"" '•'«'"" ^'^•'^'^d

,,,,.;'
hr. an.i swor.l. „ .as ,„ ,l,e height o, its

^'on ICrbor, fairly laun.-Iu-.l ,n a recital .Jii, on his

a l.lude of h,s sul.onli„.t.s ha.l momentarilv i^p^ril

H

.nstin ,
•

"^"""-|-''ai.< to „ra.ifv the a^-tor',n.st.nct ,n h.m rather ,ha„ ol.erve the efTee. Tf iswords. Hut the l.reak was unfortunate t1; ^^

•>n<l said oraoularh :

'^

(i;5



Tlia Wheel o' Fortune

" The Queen o' Sheba ! I once knew a ship o' that

niitne. D'ye remember her, cap'n?"

"Shall I ever fi)r((il 'i-i'f" grunted Stump. "I wish

tluiii lldnians IuhI IdoUiI lirr. VV'en I was };oin' down
the HoogliK, slie was eoiiiin' up, in tow. Her rope

snapped at the wron<; moiiunt, an" .she ran me on top

of the James an' Mary shoal. Remember "er, damn
'er

!

"

The Austrian winecd at this eheek to his story.

These stolid mariners had no imagination. He wished

to enthu.se tluni, to fire (hem with the vision of count-

less wealth, but they had side-tracked ideality for some
.stupid reminiscence of a collision. In a word, they

did him good, and he reached the point of his narration

all the more speedily.

".Vs I was saying." he broke in rapidly, "the ex-

pedition met with <l!sasler by .sea. It was equally

unfortunate on land. The commander built a small

encampment, and s^-nt for assistance the only sea-

worthy ves.sci left to him He waited six months,

but no help came. Then he determined to march

inland — to strike a Iwld course for the Nile — but

hi- was soon compelled to entrench himself against the

attacks of hostile tribes. The probability is that the

Sab!ean.s had interests on the western shores of the Red
Sea as well as in Arabia. Indeed, the Abyssinian.^

hold the belief to this day that their kings are descended

from a son of the Queen of Sheba and Solomon. How-
ever that may be. .Klius (Jallus l)uricd his treasure,

llircw aside all u-*k'ss impediments, and, like the



Von Kcrbcr Explains

clarins soLiier he was. doci.lo.l i„ f^^or of attackHe f„ught his way for twenty marches, but wa.s fin^M

'

overthrown, with a„ his men! ,,v a Nubi „Z '"JRomans were slain without nuTcv Their

<lesert thR-e hundn-d miles distant ami ll,-., ,„ i

•">a.,,«athe.df„.m,.ersiaandli;r;r::::
..f^-^aders. has lain the. for near,, two' tho:.;::;

This ti,ne he was sur,. he had riveted the attentionof h,s hear..rs. They would have been dull. ,M
» 'he,r w,ts were no, stirre.l by ,he possibilities under.'.v.ng that last senten.-e. ,{ovs„„. 'f ,.„„,,,.,

.™
o eonclus,ons which the othe. we,, slow o3But btump was not backward in sumMMug up the fa uin his own way. '

^^m I right in supposin' that you know where thisstutr ,s h.d Mr. von Kerber.- he aske.l, hi smacye^Hv,nkhng under the strain of ..ontinuous tlio^^

".\reyou positive.'"

les.

"Does anybody else know.'"
Royson felt that the Baron did no, expect this cuest'on, but the answer came promp,lv

'

Mr. Fenshawe knows, and ti.e two ladies whoaocom im have a species of general knolXd;
If I took <• reet bearin's, accordin' to vourthe cargo is plant<-,l some distance from
About fo:ly mil ."

(id

th

yam
c coast ?

'



The Wheel o' Fortune

"An", while some of us Roes after it, the yacht will
stand off an' on, wailin' orders, an' oicbbe runnin' lo
I'erira or Aden for letters."

"You have grasped the situation exactly. Captain
Stump."

is skipper shifted his cigar from one comer of his
I iijth to another.

•Sink me," he growled, "I thought it couldn't be
gun-runnin' when there was wimmin mixed up in it.

Didn't I say so, Tagg?"
" You did," agreed Tagg again.
" Gun-running !

" repeated von Kerber. '• Von mean
carrying contraband arms, yes? What put that into
your head?"

"I've not bin cap'n of a ship nigh on fifteen years
without larnin' the importance of knowin' wot sh-'s
loaded with," .said Stump. "Big or little, in package
or bulk, I go through her manifest, an' check it, to,.""
The Baron laughed softly. He was pale, probably

as the result of his wounds, but he was inflexil,!,. in his
resolve to arrive at an understanding with his lieu-
tenants befor<. the remaining passengers put in an
appearance.

"Ganz gut. herr capifan!" h* cried -Vou must
have seen our supply o! llrearnvs and cartri.ig<>s. yes I-'

"Twenty rifles, twenty fiv> rev.Jvers. aV enough
ammunition to fight a small war" -^uimp (i,k<d off
each item slowly .-md l>«ked at Ta^ as Ihoiigh he
expected him lo cr\- "Tallv!"

" Ah
!

That is well put, yes ? If we are call, ,| ,.. i„



y»n Kcrhrr I'.., plains
'iji'il II MiKili v.ii: -is vol, 1

v-a,sllu. only way I
,'''•'""'"-' t" <lmn.v. l

'
'

<lon't know much al.oul Vm " •
•- answor for „,y.elf „n-

:
t; i, r ''''T ''

""'^•r^. Ill run the n.I,. •

'"''
'^^ ^"' "' '

-"-''p-
'::z::":::;r;.:v'-"-

;••""•"'-- J.V mos, of Vn,
"

,
""•/"""""
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Ti. .
Kiiiiindcr arc .irrn- -That sort of crowd k ,„ ... ,

•
"""'"''' "k'"-

eat three solid „„,,,|, „,,,.:^, ,,
' •'

"' '""'^l to

ban,ucts Ihcy-v' ,;,:;: ''Z
''.'^" "'" '""•'' ^'".vor-s

"Oil, yes, there will. 77/ i,_,. „ .

And vou approve of n,v .

""' '•"''
'^''""P-

i!.c IJaron. "^ ' "'^ '^"'""^'-- "'"^ far?" „sUl
"Of your wof, mister '-•

o'' 1'::::;^'"""^ "'*-''<'*<-" .hem the ohj„.t

''o^tx":::!^'^^™,-'''-. waitti,,
-* 'ho .":cr.,. „,,'

f
•'^^•^''' "" I^'^ «orked so„,e

>'^''%h-/.::,':";,^ '!;;'''- wot between
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••If.t your fair,.|,,U'. niisl.p, „„i „„„,, y,,,, ^,,j_,

thul wof., -is imnu.. IIk- Ho.iian who w.nt tlirougl, ti,o
Shebeens, had planle<l his takin's i„ I-iuli„„ territory."
"Ah!" The Au.slrian KusiK-d a hllle, and his pallor

inereascd. '•That is of no eons^iuenee - the pi,,,,.
-•» a desert -we shall meet with no inl.rfeivme

"

Then Rovson spoke. Hitherto, he ha,| taken no
share in the conversation, hut he saw that von Kerl., r
was unable to wilhstan<l any further strain. Th,. ,„„„
was beariuK "P Rallantly, yet he had reached the liniit
of endurance, and the trouble, whatever it was, .seen,,,!
to be wearinjj his verj- .soul.

"Neither Captain Stump nor Mr. TnsR knows that
you are woun.led, sir," said l)i,k. " IVrhaps it woul.l
be advisable to defer our talk until the morning."
Von Kcrber shaded his face with his hands.
" I cannot add nmch to what I have .said alreadv

"

he answered. "I think you understand me. I want
silence -an.l goo,l service. Give me these an.l I
shall repay you tenfold."

They went on deck. Stump dug Royson In the ribs.
It would ha" done me a treat to .see you upper cut

that Frog," he whispered, his mouth widening in a gii,,
'I m good at a straight punch my.sclf, but r,n too
short f,.r a swing. Lor.l love a duck, I wish I'd bin
there."

So the burly skipper of the Aphrodite paid slight
hcod to the wonders half revealed by von Kerber's
story. He had been stirred but for a moment when the
project was laid bare. Already his mind was rejecting
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crowned by the ('lia!i:iii d'lf. He knew tliat tlie licni

of Dumas' niiistoi'picce Ii.hI IhiitdwccI a tiiiiiKl out of

that giitn prison, to swim ashore an outcast, a man
with a price on his head, yvl hearin,^ with him tlie

precious paper whos,- secret should malvc him the

fal)ul<)usly rich Count of .Monte Christo. It was onlv

a soul-stirrinf; romance, a dim Icfjend transformed inlo

vivid Hfe by the f^enius of tlic inspired quadroon. I>r,i

its extraordinary a])positcness to the Aplirodife'n <|i!(st

suddenly occurre<l to the young Englishman watchin;;

the sunlit isle. He was startled at the thought, cspe-

rially when he contrasted his present condition with his

depressed awakening in Bri.xton five days earlier.

Then he laughed, and a sailor, busily engagetl in

polishing the glass front of the wheel-house, followed

the direction of his gaze and half interpreted his day-

dream.

"It's a hit of a change from the West India Dock
Road, ain't it, sir?" he a.sked.

Roy.son agreed with him, and the two conversed a

wliile, but when the man led the chat round to the

probable dcslinalion of t!ic yacht, the .second mate's

thoughts fell ficm romance to reality.

" You will be told soon enough where we're bound
for," he answered sharply.

"I'm .sorry, sir, if I've said anything I shouldn't,"

said the other. " But the chaps forrard made out that

there's a bit of a mystery in it, an' I argied they was

talkin' nonsense."

"You were quite right. The owner and a party of
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you will (inci

This is no

Indies will op on hoard lo-dav, iind ll: n

out our dostiiiiitioii.'*

"Ladies, you say, sir? That settles it

Kiff pirates joli, tlien.^"

Uoyson turned on his heel. So others, .as well as

Captain Sfunip, had drawn eonelusions from those

boxes of arms and ammunition? If IJaron Kranz vcii

Kcrbcr deemed it necessary to provide a warlike e(|uip-

ment, how could he permit an elderly gentleman like

Mr. I'Vnshawc. and a charming girl like Irene, to say

nothing of others yet unknown lo Uoyson. to share in

the risk of a venture demanding such safeguards.'

That was a puzzle, hut it ilisturhed Dick not a whit.

Somehow, the mention of the desert and its secret

hoard had stirred him strangely. It .seemed to touch

unknown springs in his being. He felt the call of the

far-flung solitude, and his heart was glad that fortnne

had bound up his lot with that of the winsome woman
who smiled on him so graciously when they parted in

Hyde Park.

Then a .steward announec<l breakfast, and the

mirage vanished. Captain Stump's greefing showed
that hi.s slumbers had not been disturbed by golden

visions.

"Mornin'," he sai<l. "I've ju.st bin tellin' Tagg."
St'cing that his second officer was not enlightened by
this remark he went on:

"You'll want his help if I'm not alongside. Bless

your 'eart, you can depend on Tagg. He'll iwvor give

yon away. He thinks the world of yon already."
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The rcmindoi- was useful, though not in the sens-
intended hy Stump. It brought Royson ha< k to earth.
He felt that he must justify himself if he would win his
way among thesp rough sea-dogs. Ilenee, when a
railway omnihus lumbered along the quay, and pulled
up in front of the yaeht's gangway, he remembered
that he was Mr. King, probationary se<on<l mate on a
small vessel, and not Richard Royson, heir to a baro-
netcy and rightful successor to an estate with a rent-
roll of five thousand a year.

Mr. Fcnshawe, exceedingly alert for one of his age,
helped two ladies to alight. The first was Irene. Her
admiring glance at the Aphrodite, no less than an
exclamation of delighted interest, revealed that she,
too. like everyone else, was a stranger to the ship.'

She was followed by a pretty woman, whose clothes
and furs were of a fashion which tohl even a mere man
that she was a person of consequence. This was Mrs.
Haxton, and her first action caused Dick to dislike her,
because she deliljcrately turned her back on the smart
yacht, and gave heed only to the safe lowering of cer-
tain trunks from the roof of the omnibus. He heard
the manner of her speech to a ncatlv dressed maid
and its languid in.solcnce did lot help to di.ssipate that
unfavorable impression.

Miss Fenshawe ran along the gangway. Royson
had stationed a .sailor at the shoreward end, while he
held the rail to steady it on deck.

"Good morning, Mr. King," she cried. "Has not
Baron von Kerber arrived .'

"
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Von Kcrhcr ilcjmiinn

"Yes," lu- .siii<l. • 1!,. cmiic iilxmr.! late last ni>;l,l."

'Tlioii why is he not licrc t<) inwt us?"

^
"I IjLlicve lif is falij;u.(l aftiT tlie lonf,' journey, :\Iis.s

Pcnshawc."

"Fatigued! riddlosii.ks! Look at ,nv grandfather.
Is he fatisued ? And we \n\M.' traveled Over the same
route. But I will deal wilh tlu- lie-ahe.l IJaron wlien
I .see Iiim. Wliat a nice boat tlic Aiihrodiie is. I am
in love with her already. .And is that Captain Stump ?

Good morning, captain. I liave lieard al)0ut you.
Baron von Kcrhcr .say.s you will l.ite my head off if I
come on the hridjje. Is that true .'

"

"Shows how little Mr. \<)n Kcrhcr recly know.s
about me. ma'am," said Stump Rallantly, 'ix-aming
on lier over the rail of tlie small upper deck.
By this time. Mrs. Haxton had satisfied herself that

the Aphrodite's crew might he trusted to bring her
boxes on board without smashing them, and she
gathered her skirts carefully to keep them clear of the
quay. She raised a lorgnon, mounted on a tortoi.se-

shell and silver handle, and examined the yacht with
measured glance. She liono.-cd the stalwart second
officer with a prolonged stare.

"Is that the captain .>" she .said to Mr. Fenshawc,
who was waiting to escort her on board.

"No. That is Mr. King, the young man Irene told
you about."

"Oh, indeed! Rather an Apollo Belvidere,' don't
you think?"

"He .seems to be a nice young fellow, quite well-
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iiKiniKTicl. jiiul that sori of tliin;^ Ami ii iiiip^wis

MiiiKvvliat of a strain on tlio inui^'iniiiion to pii turt-

liim in till' scant aftire popnlar iit Delphi."

Mr. Kcnshawo was not without a drv hnnior, hut
Mrs. Ilaxton ivas pleastd to ho anuised.

"What a lij;ht-hcartc(l creature you are!" she cri d.
"I envy you your high spirits. Personally, I {,A
utterly tlowncast at the prospect of a sea voyaije. It

always hlows a mistral, or some other horrid llilnj,',

^vlien I cross the Mediterranean. Are you sure tluit

lilile hrid(,'e won't move the instant I step on it.^ I

have quite an aversion to such jim-crack applian'-cs."

Mrs. Haxton's timidity did not prevent her from
noting the arrival of a telegraph messon,":er on a hicyele.

He was reading the name of the yacht when she
said:

"Come here, boy. Have you a telegram for me?"
She used excellent French, and the messenger handed

her the small blue envelope he was carrying. The
lady dropped her eyeglas.ses, and scanned the address
quickly befon- she read it aloud.

"Richard Royson, British Yacht Aphrodite, Mar-
.icilles," she announced, after a moment's pause.

"Who is Richard Royson?" she went on, looking
friim Mr. Fenshawe to the nearest officer of the ship,

who happened to Ijc Royson himself.

The incident was so unexpected that Dick reddc cd
and hesitated. Yet he saw no reason why he should
not proclaim himself.

"That message is meant for me, madam," he said
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Von Kcrijir il.^ jdainn

"For voii? Hilt Mr. Fciisliiiwc has just siiid thnt
yi)ur iiariic is Kin>; ?

"

"iJaroii von Kcrl>or Ix'slowcd lliat iitniic on me, l,r|

lio aitcd iiiuler u inisapprflifnsion. My niinu- i

Royson."

" How odd ! How excessively odd !

"

Mrs. Ha.Nton seemed to forget her fear of the jjaii. -

way. Advaneiiif; with sure and easy tread she fjaw
Diek his tclefjrani. And he was eonseiou..:, duritif; on-
unhappy minnte, that Irene, ati<l Captain Slump, m:,\
Mr. Fenshawe, eaeh in varying defrree, shared Mrs.
Haxton's opinion as to the exceeding oddity of (lie

fact tliat any one siioiild he mastjnerading on board liie

Aphrodite under an assumed name.
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CHAPTER V

MISS FEXSHAWE 8KEKS A.V ALLY

RoYSO ' was not in tlic least nonplussed by this

Pecurn'hee of ii dilcninia for wlii<li he was not respon-
sible. \'<)n Kerber, of course, couM have extrieatcd

him with a word, but von Kerber. for reasons of his

own, remained invisible. So Dick threw his head baik
in a c-haracteristi<> way which [K-ople .s(H)n learnt to

as.sociate with a stubborn resolve to see a crisis through
to the end. He ifjnorcd Mrs. Ha.\ton. and spoke to

the captain.

" I am glad the {|uestion of my right name has been
rai.sed," he said. " When IJaron von Kerlx-r comes on
deck I shall ask him to settle the matter once and for

all."

' Just so," said Stump, " I would if I wa.s you."

"The really important thing is the whereabouts of

our cabins," interrupted Mrs. Haxton's clear drawl.

"Take the ladies aft, — Mr. Royson, — an' let 'em
choose their quarters," directed Stump curtlv.

Dick would have obeyed in silence had not Mi.ss

Fcnshawe thought fit to help him. She had found
Mrs. Ha.\ton's aiis somewhal tiresome during the long
journey from London, and she saw no reason why
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Mi.1.1 Fvnuhuwc rrd-n an Ally

that laily .should Im- so n-atly to lirinf; a h<irnct'.i nest

alxMit Itoysoii's cars.

"\\f arc not in such a (!cs|K'ralc hurry to liostow

our lH'loii;ririj;s Ihat you caunot read your telegram,"
she saiil to Dick. Then she favored Slump with a
frank smile. "

I know you mean to start almost
immediately, ci-ptain, and il !s [M)ssil.le that Mr. Hoyson
may wish to setii! an answer oefon> we leave Afarseilles.

^ou won't 1h- anjiry if he wails one moment before he
shows us to our statert«)nis.'"

'"Xol ai all. miss," said Ihe skip[)cr, "he's at your
sen-ice. I can do wilhoul him — easv."

Stump was anjfry with Dick, and ilid . hesitate

to show it. \ lilunt man, of plain speech, he resented

anylhiuf; in the iialurt- of doul)le-<lca!iri)r. Uoy.son'.s

remarkable proficiency in most nuitters bearing on the

navigation of a ship had amazed him in the first h-
.stance, and (his juggling with na.. led him to .suspect

.some deep-laid villainy with which Ihe nu'dnight attack
on von Kerbcr was not wholly unconnected.

But tile person most taken aback by Irene's self-

assertion was Mrs. Ha.\ton. A firm attitude on the

girl's part came as an unplcasing novelty, .\n impe-
rir.u.s light leaped to her eye, , tint she che< ked the words
which mirht have changed a trivial incident into ,.

sharp tussle for supn-macy.

"I am sorry," she .said quietly. "Telegrams iire

important things, sometira;,s. And the messenger is

waiting, too."

: !::s. kikIc r the fire of niany eyes, Royson tore open
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llic iirtil hliii, anil ri'iid its tyiH'wriltrii confiMils. 'riic

words wen' liii.l', liiit siifliiicnlly hrwildciiiiK:
'• Holler riliirii In Kii^jliind forlliwllli. | imilrrtiikc

fidl rus|i()iisil)i|i|y fur advice, and ({iiariuilee you u),'ulrisl

loss. Korhes."

"Forl)cs," undoubtedly, was Ills uncle's sollcilor.

But iiow was il |)i)ssil)le that lie slioulil have discovered

tlie name of llio yaelil and lier port of ileparlure.^ And
vliy did lie. a nielhodieal old lawyer, nol only disohey

his elieiil's siriel injunctions that no help or assistance

of any -iort was to he j^iven to a rehelliinis nephew, but

i^iiore Dick's own wishes, and addn-ss him as Koysori,

not as Kinjj?

There wen- twenty (|Uestions which niij;ht be asked,

but starinj; at the flimsy bit of paper, with its jerky

letterin};, would not answer any of them. And the

issue called for instant di'cision. .Vlivady, in obedience

to a signal from Stump, U!en wert- standing by the

fixed capstans on the mole ready to cast off the yacht's

hawsers. Perhaps Sir Henry Royson was dying.'

Even in that unlikely event, of what avail was a title

with nothing a year ? Certainly, the solicitor's cautious

telegram might be eonstnied into an offer of financial

aid. Thnt reading implied a more cheerful view than

he had taken hitherto of his prospect.s with regtrd to

the Cuddesham estate. Yet, the only way in which
I'.o could nui'l Mr. p'orbes's wishes was to .spring ashore

then and there, if sui li a pro<'ceding were practicable,

and abandon the adventure whose strange by-wuvs

were alivady opening up before his mind's eve.
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J//.V.V Frnxlunvr Svrks „„ .11/,,

Tli-ii Ir>.|i,. s,M,| svin,,„l!„il,,,|K:

••ll...,„.v..ulmv..„„l,v,..iv..,l,i„ ,„|„,„, M, _

Tl... ..„,„,,!„, ,„.,„., ,,,,.„„, ,„,,,„.^^. ,,.,_^
.

f,'Ml, l,..s,|«„,..v. lMl..r,.r..|mK DLk's m„.„.I will, I,,.,

-•.,..rfu«..,,ow.„,.,n„,,,.r„.,,aM,is„,.,,,v..,..i,l,/,,„vo
''••»'ti 111 .i,|„,,|,„^, ,„„. l,i||„.ri„.

IKTvoi.... l,r,.k.. . I... ,,,..„ ,,hi,.|Ml, U.|,.„ram, will,
.tyiir.,.,i.s phrasing, hml rast ,.„ Im„.
-N". Miss IVnslmuv. n.,( Im.J n.-.vs. rc-rtamK. I„..m.. was ,.u.aW„.,. ,,,•,.,,,,.,,,. .f ,„„;.^„_,

lr<Mil.l,..l ,„,. (,„ a inonunt. Cha.wiir.'"
•Oui myeu\" „,„| ,1,, ,„,,,,.„^,,, ,,,.,,,,, ^.^

,_^^,
'"'/«/ I)i,k .l,r,.w l,f,M a fW. ••//„•„„„,

ar rrpii/mc
"

' Merci bieii, m'sieu'
"

That s,.i„„ln^, „r „ ,„i„ „,,„„^,,, „,^ ^,._. ^,_^^^^ I ^Royson l,a,l ,„a,le up his mind. II.. l.,.,| ,.««,! will,
1-ortuno. an,l cai..,! not wh., won.
The n,,.ssc.nK,-r .|r..w away fr„n, the RanRwav, an.l

entered ,nt„ a .•onv,.rsati,.„ with the .Irivr „f the
omn,bus. Stum,, no,lde,l ,„ a man .,„ th.. ,,uav. Thefomard n.o.,ri,.K r.,p.. was elean-d. an.l fell 'into th..water with a loud splash. Two sail,

way on boaid. .\i, el

lors ran the
leetri,. hell jarr...! in the

room. an,l the serew revolv<.,|. while the rattl,
•steering chains showe.1 that tl„. helm
u-port. When the AphrudU,

Kanj;-

etifrin..-

le of llie

put hard
moved slowly a.steni, lior
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bow swung towards the mouth of the dock. The

indicator rang again, twice, and the yacht, after a

pause, began to forge ahead. Another splash, and

the second hawser was cast loose. The mole, the

neighboring ships, the landward quays and the ware-

houses thereon, seemed to diminish in size without any

perceptible cause, and, in a space of time that might

have been measured by seconds rather than minutes,

the Aplirtx'ite was throbbing southward.

Mrs. Ha.xton, whose eagerness to inspect her

stateroom had gone, was hailed pleasantly by

Irene.

" Now, because I asked you to wait, you shall have

first choice," she said. " Lead on, Mr. Royson. Let

us see our dens."

But Baron von Kerber came running along the deck,

all smiles and welcoming words, and it was evident

that some reason other than physical unfitness had

kept him out of sight until the yacht's voyage was

actually commenced. Dick heard him explaining

coolly that he had met with a slight accident on arriving

at Marseilles overnight. Some difficulty in dressing,

he said, combined with the phenomenal punctuality of

the train de luxe, accounted for his tardy appearance,

but the ladies would find that the steward had

everything in readiness, and Mr. Fenshawe was too

experienced a vm/agcur not to make himself at home

instantly. Rattling on thus agreeably, he led the

way aft.

In the midst of his explanations, he saw that Dick
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wa. accompanying the party, and told him, rather
abniptly, that his scr,ice.s wea- not m,uired. In no
ammble mood, therefore, the second officer went to
the upper deck, where the skipper was growhng his
views to Tag« about the mysterious inci.lent of the
telegram. It was a nu.n.ent of tension, and something
might have heen sai.l that would tend to place Koyso:;
and the captain at arm's length if the .l/,/,r«rf,V,.'had
not taken .t mto her hea<i to emulate Miss Fenshawe's
action by coming to Dick's assistance. The little
ves.sel remembered that which Stump pai.l small heed
to, and asserted herself.

Notwithstanding her half-deck .saloon, with the tiny
chart-house perx^hed thereon, and the narrow bri.ige
lliat gave her a steamer-like aspect, she was rigged as
.. topsad schooner, her sharp lines and consequent
' ^tra length affording full play to her for..-and-aft
'--lis. Her first owner had designed her with set
purpose. It was his hobby to remain in out-of-the-
«ay parts of the world for yea,^ at a time, visiting
ravage lands whore coal was not procurable, and he
trusted more to sails than to engine-power. But
blump, and his chief officer, and nearly eve.7 sailor
on board, being accustomed to steam, despised wind-
jammers, and pinned their faith to the engines

With a favorable wind su<h as was blo"win<. at the
nK.ment, or to steady ll,..- varht i„ a cross sea Ih.
captain would have .set a foresail an.l jih. To help
ilie propeller was good seamanship, but io bank the
cngme-room fires and depend wholly on .ails was the
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last thipg he would think of. Hence, the Aphrodite

straightway taught him a sharp lesson. While Stump

was ruminating on the exact form of some scathing

remark for Royson's benefit, a sudden stoppage of the

screw, and an ominously ea.sy roll over the crest of

the next sea, showed that the engines were idle.

Stump hurled a lurid (juestion down the spcaking-

tul)c. The engineer's e<]ually emphatic reply told him

that there was a breakdown, cause not stated. Now,

the outer roadstead of Marseilles harbor is one of the

most awkward places in the Me<literrancan for a

disabled vessel. Though the (iulf of Lions is almost

tideless, it has strong and treacherous currents. The
configuration of the rocky coast, guarded as it is by

small islands and sunken reefs, does not allow much

seaway until a lighthouse, some miles distant from the

mainland, is passed. Stump, of course, would have

made use of the ship's sails before she drifted into

peril. But he was purple with wrath, and the necessary

commands were not familiar to his tongue.

Therefore, he hesitated, though he was far from

remaining silent, and Royson, never at a loss when

rapidity of thought and action was demanded, took

the lead. He woke up the crew with a string of orders,

rushed from foremast to mainmast and back to the

bows again to see that the men hauled the right ropes

and set the sails in the right way, and had the Apltrmlilc

bowling along under canvas in less than two minutes

after the stopping of the screw. Not until every- sheet

was drawing and the yacht running free did it occur
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to him that he liad dared to assume unto himself the
captain's prerogalivo.

Kalher red-faced and breathless, not only from his
own exertions hut by i-eason of the .lisconeerlinK notion
which possesse,! him. he race,l up the short companion-
ladder leadmg from the fore .Ic.'k to the bridge. Stump
seemed to be awaiting him with a halter.

" ^ '"'P'' I ''''1 •'«•''. «>>•. in jumping in like that,"
gasped Dick. -1 thought it best to get steering way
on the yacht without delay, and —

"

''Wot's yer name now.'" roared Stump, glowering
at him m a manner wliich led Dick to believe he had
committed an unpardonable offense.

"Still the .same, sir — Uoyson."
"I thought p'raps it miglit ha' bin Smith, as you're

such a lightnin' change artist. Just bung in to the
engme-room, will you, an' find out wot that .son of a
gun below there is a-doing of?"

"I will go if you like, sir, but I know nothing about
engines."

"Take charge here, then. Keep her steady as she
goes. You've a clear course half a mile to westward
of that light."

Stump disappeared, and Royson found him.self en-
trusted with full charge of the vessel ere she had been
ten mmutes at sea. His gruff commander could have
paid him no greater compliment.

In the engineer, a man from West Hartlepool, the
captain met one who spoke the vernacular.

'• It's no good a-dammin' me becau.se there's a flaw
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''•I

in a coiiiioctin' roil," he protested, when Stump's

strenuous ()uestionitij; allowed liiiu to explain matters.

" I can't sec inside a piece of crimson steel any more'ii

you can."

" None of your lip, my lad, or I'll find flaws all over

you, P. D. Q. Can you fix this mess at sea, or nuist

v.e put back ?

"

The engineer quailed under Stump's bovine eye.

" It would be better to ])ut ba;U, sir. I may be able

to manai^e, iiut it's doubtful."'

Stump went aft to consult von Kerber. So speedily

had the yacht's mishap been dealt with I hat no member

of the saloon party was aware of it, though any sailor

among them would have recognized instantly that the

vessel was traveling under canvas. The Baron, when

lie heard what had taken place, was most emphatic in

vetoing the suggestion that the Aphmditc should return

to Marseilles, and Stump was e(iually determined not

to sail through tlie Straits of Bonifacio in half a gale

of wind. As a compromise, a course was .shaped for

Toulon, and that port was made during the afternoon.

It was the wisest thing to do, under the circumstances.

Toulon is the French naval base for the Mediterranean,

and her marine chanticrs not only repaired the ngines

in a few hours, but supplied a set of spare parts, a wise

precaution in view of the yacht's probable sojourn in

a locality where castings would be unattainable.

Thenceforth the voyage proceeded smoothly. Toy-

son took the first opportunity of explainin;; ti von

Kerber how and why the mistake as to his name had
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arison, and tlio Baron only smiled, in his snperior way.
liuviM« ivcoverod liis sonicwliat ilomineerinf,' nianni'r
from the hour that the Freneh <oa.st-line sank beneath
the horizon.

Stump .soon a.scertaincd that the Aphmlite made
Ixlter weather an.l fa,der running as a .schooner than
as a steamship when the wind sui(<-d, an.l Rovson's
Jiosilion on board was rendered all the more .secure
Ihenby. For the rest, Dick lived the humdrum life
of the ship. Naturally, he saw a good deal of the
occupants of the saloon, but the ac<|uainlance did not
projjrcss beyond formalities. The two la.lies read, and
walked, and played briflfrc with Mr. Fenshawe and the
Baron. They took much interest in Stromboli and
the picturesque passage through the Straits of Messina
and the red glare of Etna kept them on deck for hours'
Then the yacht .settled down for the run to Port Said,
and arrived at that sunlit abode of rascality on the
first of November.

Here the stores and coal bunkers were replenished,
but no member of the crew was allowed to land!
Cablegrams, letters, and newspapers came in bundles
for the cabin-folk. The only communication of any
sort for officers or men was a letter addressed to Royson
by name. Von Kerl)er constituted himself postman,
and he brought the missive to Dick in person, but not
until the Aphrodite had entered the canal after shipping
her French pilot and search-light.

He was annoyed, though he veiled liis ill-humor
under an affected carelessness.
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"How came you to jrive Port Said as a [mrt of cjill

to one of your correspondents?" lie asked.

"I did not," said Di<>k, whose surprise was genuine
enough to disarm suspicion.

"Tlien some one lias made a very accurate guess,

yes?" sneered the other.

" I e.\pectcd no letter from any person under the sun,

and I certainly told no one I was passing through
Port Said, for the sufficient reason that I never even

thought of the place until you informed me yourself,

sir, that we were Imund for the Red Sea."
" It is sirange. Well, here is your letter. Perhaps,

when you have read it, you may understand how the

thing has happened. I wished our destination to re-

main hidden from the general public, and you are the

only man on Iward, e.vcept Mr. Fenshawe and myself,

whose whereabouts are known in London."
Now it chanced that the postmark wa.s illegible,

and, furthermore, that v-in Kerber had already read

the letter by adopting the ingenious plan of the Russian
cen.sor, who grips the interior sheet in an instrument

resembling a long, narrow curling-tongs, and twists

.steadily until he is able to withdraw it uninjured. But
Stiff legal note-paper is apt to bear signs of such treat-

ment. Somewhat later in the day, Royson saw these

tilings, and was perplexed. At the moment, he merely
broke open the envelope.

It was a brief communication from Mr. Forbes.

"I telegraphed to 3'ou at Marseilles," it said, "and
have ascertained that my message was delivered to you.
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I regret your upparent decision not to full in witli

(liiest. Sir Henry Hoy.-

my
ill, almost daiifjerously

so, an.l I have reason to helieve that lie wishes to make
amends to you for his past attitude. I received your
letter, «lien>in you stated that you were shipping on
some vessel under the name of King, hut I had lilUe
difficulty in tracing you to Mr. I-'enshawe's yacht, and
I do not feel justified in recognizing your unnecessary
alias. .Again, I advise you to return. I am sure that
your employer, a most estimahle man, will not place
any <lifficulties in your way. If you leave the Aphrmlite
at Port Said or Ismalia. and send me a cal.legram, I

will remit by cal.le fimds sufficient for your needs."'
Dick had deemed this disturbing problem dea<l and

<lone with. He had not hesitated at Marseilles, nor
was he less decided no«v. He held out the letter to
von Kerber frankly, little thinking how close a scrutiny
had been given to his face while he was learning its

contents.

"Read it," he said, "and you will see for yourself
that I am in no way responsible."

Von Kerl)er seemed to bo taken aback by this display
of confidence.

"No, no," he .sai<l loftily. "I do not wish it. I
have your word. That is sufficient."

"May I send an answer.'"

"Ves, from Suez."

And the incident might have ended there had it not
been brought into shai-p prominence that evening.
Mr. Tagg took the first watch, from eight o'clock to
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midnight. Under nrdinnrv cnndilions, Royson, who
was free until four in (he moiiiiii;,', would liavo pone
to his rabin and slept soundly. But, like many luiotliiT

who passes through the (jri'ttt ranal for the first time,

he could not rt-sist the fasciimtion of the ship's poiseless,

almost stealthy, passage through the desert.

After supper, while enjoymR a pi|H> l)efore tumi'iR m,
he went forward and stood lu'liind the powerful electric

lamp fitted in the Imws to illumine the narrow water-

lane which joins East and West. The broad shaft of

light lent a .solemn beauty to the bleak wastes on either

hand. In front, the canal's silvery riban<l shimmered
in maa;ic life. Its nearer ripples forr.ed a glittering

corsage for the ship's tapered stem, and merged into

a witches' way of blackness beyond. The red signal

of a distant gare, or station, or the white gleam of an
approaching ves.sel's masthead light, shone from the

void like low-pitched stars. Overhead the sky was of

deepest blue, its stupendous arch studded with stars

of extraordinary radiance, while low on the west could
be seen the paler sheen of departing day. At times his

wondering eyes fell on some Arab encampment on the

neighboring bank, where shrouded figures sat round a
fire, and ghostly camels in the background raised un-

gainly heads and gazed at the ever-mysterious sight of

the moving ship.

The marvelous scene was at once intimate and re-

mote. Its distinguishable features had the sense of

nearness and actuality of some piece of splendid stage-

craft, yet he .seemed to be peering not at the rigid out-
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lines of time but ratlior into the vjiunc, almost terrifying,

depths of otoriiity. And it was a iH-wildcriii;; fact tliat

, this j:limj)se into tlu- |M)rtals of (he desert was no new
thing to him. 'I'liough never liefore had his mr>rtal

eyes rested on the far-diinj; vista, he ahsorln-d its sooth-

ing glamour with all the zest of one who <ame hack to

a familiar horizon after long sojourn in pent streets

and tree-shrouded vallcvs.

Time and again he stn)ve to shake o(f this eerie

feeling, but it was not to he repelled. lie fought against

its dominanee, and dcnouneed its folly, yet his heart

whispered that he was not mistaken, that the majestie

silence eonvcyetl some thrilling message whi<'h he eould

not understand. How long he stood there, and how
utterly he had yielded to the strange prepossession of

his dream, he scare" realized until he heard a soft

voice close behind him.

" Is that you, >[r. Royson .' " it said, and he was
called back from the unknown to find Miss Fenshawc
standing near.

"I beg jour pardcm," he stammered. "I was — .so

taken up with this — to me — most entrancing ex-

perience — "

"That you did not hear my fairy footsteps." she

broke in, with a (|uiet laugh. "Do n;)t apolo-izc for

that. I am wearing list slippers, so my ghc ^tlike

approach is easily accounted for. And I am really

very greatly relieved at having found \ou at all. I wa.s

afraid yon hii<l Ki'l tlie ship without my knowledge."

"But how eould that be possible. Miss Fenshawe?"
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Ik- nskfd, startled out of liis n^vcrie l.y lier peculiar
phrase.

"Please dcm't si>eak so loudly," she said, droppiiiR
her voice almost to a wliis|K-r. "

I have l)een looking
for you during the past half hour. I .•aine here- twice,
hut you were so wrup|K<l up in shadow that I failed to
see you, and I was hecominfj; quite anxious. Ix-cause one
of the men assured me you were not in your cahin."
Dick caught a flurried note in her utterance, a strained

desire to avoid the scrahlance of that an.xiety which she
had just admitted. It puzzled him quite as much as
the curious sense of familiarity with his surroundinfjs,
a sense which the girl's unexix'cted ap|H-arance had by
no means dispelled. And he was oddly conscious of a
breaking away .,f the social barrier of whose (.-xislcncc

she. at least, must have been convinced. The nirn;
wliisix-ring together in this lonely part of the ship might
.iccount for it, to .some extent, so he braced him.self for
the effort to restore her self-control.

" I came here to have a good look at the desert by
night," he said. "You may l>e sure. Miss PVnshawe",
that I had little notion you were searching for me. It
was by the merest accident that I was able to stow
my.sclf out of sight in this particular locality."

She laughed softly again, and her manner Ijecame
perceptibly less constrained.

"A big man and a small ship — is that it?" she
asked. "Tell me. Mr. Roy.son. why did that officer
of the Guards call you 'King Dick' on the morning of
!he carriage accident .»"
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Had the jjirl racked her brain for u diiy to frame n
C|Ue.stion intended to |ht[)I.'X Uoyson slie lonld not have
hit (in one of more |K>nelrutin),' effitt. He was astonn.lcd

not Ik-cuusc she hud heard I'alon's exehiniation, bnt l>y

reason of the flood of li;r|,t wiii< li lier recollection of It

at that moment |Mnired on his own wanderlnj; thoiiffhts.

"It Is 11 most aniuznif; thinj,' that you should ask me
that. Miss I'Vuslmwe," he cried.

"Sh-s-s-h. I have always ininfjined you to Ik- a man
who would smile In the midst of cartlujuakes, yvt here
you arc quite dazzled l>y a harmless liit of feminine
curiosity. Don't you wish me to know how you came
by that nickname? I .su|i|«)se It is one?"

" There is no other In whom I would confide so will-

'fiRly." he said. "Promise you will not laugh at rac

if I tell you more than you barfjain for."

"What? Is there humor in the story?"
" Ix't us see. I am hardly a fair judge. At present

I am more than mystified. It Is easy enough to ex|)lain

why I was called ' King Dick ' at scIkhiI. That Is a
mere preface to my romance. One of the cherished

traditions of my family is that we arc lineal descendants
of King Ridiard the First of England."

"Gjod gracious!"

"The statement lends itself to disl)ellef, I admit — "

" Why do you think me disbelieving ?
"

" Pray forgive me, Miss Fenshawc. I am in doubt-
ing mood my.self to-night. At any rate, the lineage of

l!ie Roysons has not been disputed during many cen-
turies. Our n.nmc is part of our preof, and there has
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been a RichHnl Itoyson usstK-iuU-d with Westmoreland
ever since Coeur-de-Lion retiiriied from Palestine.

That is the kind of f.iiiiijv asset u lx>y will hrag of.

'oined to u c'ertiiiii proliriciicy in n'mies, it supplies a
ready-made nlckrianie. IJiit tlie wonderful and wholly

inexplicalile thinj; is llmt while I liiUc Urn standin);

here, watching our heiid-lijjhl danciufr over the desert,

the fantastic lonccit \\ns invaded my very soul tlint I

share with my kinjrly ancestor his love of this land, his

ambition to accomplish fjreat deeds in its .se<'ret places,

his contempt and scorn of all <ip[H>sin)r influences. Do
you rememl)er how he defied a rain of l)l<H)d which
scared his courtiers ? One of his friends has placed on
KX'ord the opinion that if an anp'l from heaven hade
Richard abandon his work he would have answered

with a curse. Well, I am poor, and of slifrht con.sc-

qucncc in the world to-day, but at lca.st it has been

voucksafed me to understand what a .strong man and
a kinj; can feel when there are tlio.sc who would thwart

his will. At present, I am powerless, as little able to

give effect to my energies as Richard himself when pent

in an Austrian prison, but I do ask that some lilondel

shall free me, no matter what the ransoi, and tha»

Fate shall .set me a task worthy of the man who fought

and drcamid and planned empires out 'here eight

centuries a;,")."

Rov.son threw liack his head, and stretched his right

blind toward Iho desert where lay Jaffa and Jerusalem.

He was quite carried away by the ma^'ic of the hour.

^Tc had bruslu;d a«ido the roI)\vei)s of society, and spoke
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Miss Fcnslimcc Svck.s an Ally

to Irene as a gallant and fearless youth might address
the maid at whose feet he hoped to lav the trophies
-aine,! in winning his kniglithood. And she, as might
he expected, responded to tlie passionate chord whk-h
sounded this challenge to fortune. She, too, forgot
convention, for wliicli Heaven be praised!
"You have m\- prayers for your success," she whis-

peit'd. "What is more, I helieve in you, and tliat is

why I am here now, for I have come to ask yon, for
my sake and the sake of one whom I love, not "to leave
this ship until I bid you."

At any other moment such a ivquest must have had
a sinister sound. Coming then, it seemed to be a direct
answer to Di<k's e.xc ited appeal to the unseen power
that governs men's lives. He turned and looke<l into
her eyes. She was so near to him that he could see the
wondrous light shining in their limpid depths. He
felt the fragrance of her presence, the glow of her
tender beauty, and she did not shrink from him when
he placed a protecting IuukI on her shoulder.
"You need no promise from me, >Iiss Kenshawe,"

he said, with a labored utterance that was wholly
unaccountable lo him. " Twice already have I refused
to leave yon, though I have been summoned to England
to resume an inheritance wrongfully withheld. We
are stubborn, we Richards, and we are loyal, too. It
was you, I now believe, who snatclied me from misery,
almost from <lespair. Have no fear, therefore, that'l
shall desert vou."

"Vou have taken a loud from heart," she
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w

.s..er.Hl s.,(tly. -You are the only man on boanl inwhom have any real confidence. I fear that n.vgrand a her has been misled, wilfully and shamefully
misled, hut I am unable to prevent it for lack of proofBut to-msht, after dinner, I chanced to overhear aconversafon with reference to you which redoubled
he doubts I have felt ever sin... this e.xpe.lition wasdeeded on. I feel that I must tell you. Baron von
Kerber distrusts you because you are a gentleman.He fears you wdl act as one if you have to choose
between h,s mterests and your own honor. And to-
day, .smce your letter arrived — "

"Vc^. ma'am," they heard Captain Stump shoutfrom the bridge, '• Miss Fenshawe is forrard, with Mr
Roy.son. You'll find it a ve,y pretty sight goin' through
the canal on a night like this."

And Mrs. Haxton, hunting the ship for Irene - not
to speak of Royson and the girl herself when in calmermood - may have wondered why Stump shoukl trum-
pet forth h,s mformation as though he wished all on
boar<l to hear ,t. Perhaps it was, as Dick already well
knews that^the stout skipper had good eyesight as well
as a kind heart.
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CHAPTER VI

AT THK POHTAL

" VV„. in the world did you hide yourself in thi.s part
ot the Hh,,. Irene?" cried Mrs. Haxton. a.lvau'in.w.th a rapuhty that was in n,arke,l eontras, „. ,,.„ ,,,,.1
Iansu,d movements,

'• I have been searehin. for you
everywhere. " '

"I have nol hidden n.yself. and you must havemissed a rather lar^e seetion out of vour evervwhere "
sai.l the g,rl, with a eoolness that Kovson found 1-
mirable.

" But Mr. Fenshawe wants you. He has been vainlyawadms h-s partner at the bri.i,.. table during the
past twenty niiimtes."'

'I woul.1 never have believed srandfalher eould be
s.. callous. Play eards here! Where ever,- prcspeet
pleases and only bridge is vile! Let m.- bring him
forth a once. Goo.i night. Mr. IJoyson ! Thank you
s" mueh for a niee talk. I think I shall be able now to

Oi<-k lifte,l his eap, .silently thanking Providence thatwomen were more adroit than men. Mrs. Havton
seemed to take no notice oF him. Indeed, she ha.i
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srarcely spoken to him since thoy met at Mar? jilles,

and, were lie a vain man, sufli studied neglect on the

part of a prcttv woman might have suppHed food for

thought. Yet it is possil)le that Mrs. Hiixlon herself

would confess to a certair. ihagrin if she realized how
small a place she occi.picd in his mind as he followed

her along the deck. Irene flitted in front, light-limljed

and agile, humming gaily a verse of some song, but

breaking off in the midst to ask Captain Stuir.) not to

be very angry if she brought a party of invaders to his

tiny domain. She was yourig enough not to feel flut-

tered by the knowledge that Mrs. IIn.\ton had broken

in on a somewhat dangerous interchange of confidences.

She knew that she wanted a friend — some one less

opinionative than Mr. Fenshawe — to whom she could

appeal for helj) and guidance when difficulties arose.

Royson was already a hero in her eyes, and what more
natural than that she should turn to him, especially

under the circumstances which had come to her knowl-

edge that c\eiiing? As for Dick, he fancied that the

Scuz Canal was one of the roads to H-aven.

Before he climbed into his bunk, however, he re-read

Mr. Forbes's letter, and noticed then that it bore

signs of interference, while von Kerbcr, if he had not

opened it, must have jumped lo the conchision that it

came from London solely because the stamp was an

Englisli one. Added to Irene's veiled warning that all

was not well on board, this appaient tampering with

his corresponflencc bore an ugly look. It almost sug-

gested that the Baron feared he was what the London
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inquiry agent had asked him to become — the paid
spy of Alfieri. He wondered what hold the Itahan
had on the man. \ow that he was able to examine
recent events in perspective, he saw that von Kerber
had traveled alone from F.ondon with the hope of
throwing off his track any one who was watching him— and ha<l failed. It was evident, too, that neither
Mr. Fenshawc nor his granddaughter, nor Mrs. Haxton
for that matter, took pains to keep their whereabouts
unknown, because Dick had seen an announcement of
the Aphrodite-^ cnnVse in a London new.spapcr brought
on board by the pilot. Von Kerber's name was not
mentioned, but the others were described briefly the
refen nee to Mrs. Haxton being that she was " a persona
grata m Anglo-Egyptian socwty." Why, then, did the
Austrian demand .such .secrecy from the yacht's crew,
and be so perturbed by the advent of a letter addressecl
to one of them .' but Royson's disposition was far too
happy-go-lucky to permit of serious pondcrings on
other people's business. He laughed and reddene.l a
httle when his mind .swung round to the more pleasing
mtmorv of the girl's frank sympathy, and he told him-
self, with deep and convincing earnestness, that next
time they met he mu.>' guard his unruly tongue, else it

might run a- ay with him again, and find her in less
receptive mood.

Then he fell asleep, and slept soundlv, too, in blissful
Ignorance of a conversation then taking place in the
chart-house, though it had the most direct bearing on
his own future.
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For von Kerber had seized the opportunity, wliiii

Mr. Fcnshawo and tlie two ladies went l)elow, to draw
Stump into private conclave.

"We reach Suez lo-niorrow, captain," he said, ''and

that wii; be our last chance of Ketling rid ol any of

the crew whom you think unsuitable."

"That's .so," agri'ed Stump, "but I can't .say I've

blacklisted any of 'era. Tlie on'y fault I find with

'cm is that there's too many hands for the work."

"Ah, you regard them as dependable, yes?"
"(iood for any game you like to put before 'em,"

was the brisk sunimarj-.

"That is what I want. But tell me, captain, v, iil

you be able to replace Mr. Royson ^ I believe lie is

useful when it comes to sailing the yacht, yet I h::\e

no doubt you can dispense with him .'

"

Stump was shrewd in a limited way. lie caught

the drift of von Kerber's comment, and it did not help

to further the scheme which the latter had in mind.

"Mr. Royson?" came the quick growl. "What of

him? Xext to Tagg, he's the be.st man in the crowd."

"Po.ssibly, but I have reason to believe that he

wishes to return to England."

"He hasn't said so."

" Not to you, perhaps, but I know it is so, and I do
not wish to detain him when our numbers are alrea.ly

ample for all purposes. I am awkwardly placed in

the matter, as Mr. Fenshawe feels under a slight

obligation to him, so I shall be glad if you will pay

him off to-morrow, on a generous basis, of course,
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I" "f the homeward
Willi I'verv ullowaiKf I'di- (lie c'\

passaKe."

"W<.l?" said Stuiiip. nioviiiK rcstlcsslv under von
Kerhci's fixed Raze. " D've niciii il, niislcr?"

'
I do, most fertaiiily."

''I'hen you'd bellor fix tlio hiisimss voiirsdf, \m\
enRaged liiin, like the rest of us. I like the lad, imd IM
take it ill to he axed to fire him. Xo, sir. That ain't
in m; department this trip. It'd he a hir.l of amither
(olor if he was no jr,,,,,!. But he's a first-rater, an" I,

for one, will he sorry to lose him. If y„u ,|„n't lake
my word for it, ax Taffi. He knows a man when he
see hmi, does Taj;;?, an' he hasn't forgotten tliat upper
out Mr. Itoyson sev' a land shark in Marseilles wli<-n
the erowd set ahoiit vou."

Stump was profcnnxlly moved, or he would not have
made such a lone; speech, and von Kcrher knew that
his flank attack ha.l failed. Indecl, the gruff sailor
liad as good as charged him with rank ingratitude.
"Oh, if von think that way about it," said he coolly,

"we can let the project drop for the present. I was
only considering Mr. Royson's own interests. \Yliether
he goes or stays, it does not concern me in the least.
Have a cigarette .= Ah, you prefer a pipe, ves? Well,
fiood night, captain. We shall not he ro<ked to slce!^
l)y the wild waves to-night, 1 imagine."
Stump joined Tagg on the hridge. lie jerked a

thumb after the Baron's retreating figure.

"That (ierman swab wants me lo boot Royson,"
lie muttered.
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"Boot Uoysoii? Thi' iilfo! Wot for?"

"He piled it on thick iibout wot he cullod Uoyson's

own interests, but I knen- belter'n that. It don't suit

his h(K>k for our dandy second mute to lie sparkiii' tlie

owner's ^Tunddaughtcr abaft the lantern. Ytm take

my tip, Tagg, that other woman, Mrs. Ilaxton, is as

mean as sin, an" she blew the gaff to-night when she

dropped on 'em after supper."

" I've always thought her a bit of a cat," agreed Tagg.

"An' wot did you say.'"

"Say, I tole 'im to do his dirty work hisself. Mark
my words, Tagg, he'll not tackle the job for fear it

comes to the gal's ears. You watch him close up liki

an oy.5tcr."

Stump was a prophet worthy of honor, though Dick
did not appreciate the Baron's friendly solicitude about

his affairs until long aftcnvards. But he did learn by
chance how amply justified Irene was in her fear that

he might be asked to leave the ship. The Aphrodite

was spinning down the Gulf of Suez late ne,\t day, under
all her snowy spread of sail, when Royson went aloft

to assure himself that a stiff pulley on the fore yard

was in good working order. He found that it needed a
slight readjustment, and the allciation was trouble-

some owing to the strain of a steady breeze. He per-

severed, put matters right, and was climbing down to

the deck when, through the fores, il, he heard voices

discussing none other than himself.

Mrs. Haxton and von Kerber had strolled forward,

and were leaning over the side of the ship, never dream-
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ing tliat the mun tlioy wire hilkiiif; i.l' was within a U-v/

feet of them above their heads, Ihoiifjh hidden hv the
suil.

" I was cxceediuKlv surprised to (iiid that lie was not
sent ashore witli the pilot at Suez," the hidy was saying.
" No matter wliat his present position may be, he is

a baronet's nepliew and prospe<'tive heir it would seem.
It is sheer madness on your part to keep a man like

him on board."

" But I tell you that I asked Stump to discharge him.
and met with a blank refusal," ri'plicd the Baron
irritably.

"That is even more amazing. Are not the.se men
your servants ?

"

"Yes, in a .sense. Try to understand me, Maud.
I had to .select men of good character, or they might
fail me in the hour of n-al need. If you hire pirates

you must e.xpect them lo act like pirates, yes ? Stump
favors Royson, so lie pointed out that as I had engaged
him I must dismiss him. And you know (luite well,

if you would only be reasonable, that any such action
on my part could hardly fail to arouse soi.ie measure
of <loubt in Fenshawe's mind, which is the very thing
we wish lo avoid."

" I think you are wrong, nevertheless."

"You should not say thiit if you are not prepared to

tell me how I could arrange an awkward bisiness
better. And what are you afraid of? He is as ken
as any of us for the adventure, and he will be well

paid if it succeeds."
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I

"^^m an- a poor <(ii:,|,iiiili>r. my <|c'jir p'i.diz,"

IuukIu'iI Mix. II;inIi.ii <li~jij.;i<talily. -If y,,,, ,v.t.-

rriilly llic <l-vit [xtsom you lliiiik ymirMilf \<,u would
know lliiil siK li a man may l.avi n Hit' whole <i-,w with
his ideas of honor. .And, when flu- [.nssiin. .oiiic^ ho
will have an I'vccllcnl la!|«.r in llial fjirl. She, loo,

should lia\r licii |,.ft at lioiiir. Oh, nons.nso! Had'
you ^'ivoii nic the onlcriiij; of affairs neither she nor
this yoiiiiK dowii-al-lieels arisl.HTat would he here to-

day. I am not sayiii;,' this merely to annoy you, as
you seem to hclicve. hut to warn you. »<• on your
Kuard. Kraiiz. 'rhinos are Roinj,- too sm.Mithly.

'

No
Sreat fortune was ever yet won without a hitch <ir two
on the roa.l. and we are not far from the Five Hills
now."

They meved away. Dick went hack to his pulley,
surveyed the deck over the fori' yard, and defern'd his
descent until •Franz" and -.Maud" were at the
other end of the vessel. Since they came on l.ocrd
they had hei'n - Haron von Keiber" and - Mrs. Haxtoii

"

in the presence of oth.ers. \M,at desperate ^-amc were
tliiy playinjr ihat '(Dvmded these small deceits

—

what hazard of t-iilm,c w;;s it Ihat jravc rise to the
woman's Cassandia-like !o.d.odiiij,-s.- \,m Kerbor
had been camh'd enoiinrh in lhe statement he put for-
ward voluntarily at Marseilles. Any one could -uess
the uneortainties f a .piest depeiidinj, „„ a dwument
two thousand years olil, while its dangers were mani-
fest. Mr. Fenshawe and Irene must l)e co<;nizant of
tlie open risk.s, and it was idle to suppose that they did
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mil iipprciiali' the iinnhlni-ivc wjn in »lii<li Ihr

vaihl wu^ liciiij; liiiri'iicl h> lice (ii'sliiiiiliiui. Wliv,

tlicii, shiHiM von K.ilxr ami Mrs. Ila\l(iii Anin- s<iim'

socrt'l iiml.'rsl.iiiilin;;, llic oiiIihiik' i.r wliirli was
(Idlilill'lil, .Mid, alicr.c Jill else, why slimilil i:i('\ (.•ar llw

infhieiiie lliat a vdiim;,' ami iiiikm>wii iiiaii mlirhl

exercise on (ln> crew !-

" I'i'viil is llie lami riddles." intised l)i(k. a- In

(;azed at Uw russet ami |)iir|ile hills which s|priMj,' iij> s->

suddenly to jjiiard the sir.in-e sea thrust liy ualurc into

the Ikisoiu of a fiery land. '' My best cour-e is to adopl
the allituile of the .'Sphinx. I shall keep my eves open
and SUV nolhiuf;."

He forjjol. however, thai the cliii f characterislic of

the Sphinx is an en<lurinj,' patience, and he elial'ed at

the colorless nionolony of the next few dav-,. The
Aj)lir(iililc ,repl under sail five hundred miles to lh<.

south, until the wind died of sheer e.xliaustion. Tl en
till- en},'ines took their lurn. and the yadit exchan;;ed
the steady roll of a topsail schooner for the (|uiverin(;

uneasiness of a sleani-driven ship. But sail or sleani.

the pace was slow, .and the passa^'e of the lied Sea left

its record on the smart little ves,.. 1 in llie shape of

lilistenMl paint. Rapinj; s^ams. and planks from which
the sweat<'d pilch was no sooner holy-stoned than it

CH)zed forth affain to smear Iheir purity. Though stout

awning.^ defied the direct fury of ila- sun they could
not shut out its fjlare and furnace heat. .\nd the

human harnmeter showed the stnss of life. Slump
K.-is a caldron in himself. 'I'aL'i; a hewhiskered male-
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ilictiim ill iliiiii|> liiii'M. Tlic li'iii|ii'i.s nf l|i<- < ri'W,

utifliiijj ill <n)Wil»'il i|iiurlir,s. .sii>,'),'cslril llml llii y win-
siiirtTiiij,' fnmi a |>Iii);iic dI boils. As u mriv |.iisliiiic.

tliiTi' wiis an iMcasioiml (ij;|it in |1„. I'lineaslli', In-
hii|i|iil.v lor Ihc .lis|.iit»iils, Sliiiii|> had a naik car loi

tlu'sc fravs, ami lie woiilil rusli in lo sclllc Ihriii uilji

a vlnor tliut left llic iinnillsls |.ro>lralr. 'I'lun li,. would
recover liis luuslic liunior for hall' an hour, and rcj;a!e

Hoy.son with yarns of linn's wot lia|i|iened whcii llie

Rod .Sea was rcelly hot. 'I'his weather was onV
wami. Why. once when lie was alxjard the Omin
Queen, her hunker jjev' out six hours north o' rerini,

but he wlil|>|)e(l the awnin's olF. an' the sun k( |)' u|> a
head <i' aeani in the boilers until she ran into port.

The saloon party found existence inoiv endurable.
They had adjustable window-shudes, and electric fans,

ami there was a sheltered <leck over their heads. .So

they dozed away the hoi hours placi.lly until the

menionible day dawned wlii'n Stump, after much close

scrutiny of charts, venturi'd lo leave the safe channel
down the center of the Ued Sea and stand in lovvanls

the African coast.

"Ma.ssowah!" was on every tonf,'ue, and the f;cneral

listlcssne.s.s vani.shed. Soon a dim land-line appeared.
It urew into a ranne of barren mounlains. broken by
narrow, precipice -guarded valleys. Then a thin strip

of flat fore-shore became visible. It deepened into a
flat island, barely two miles long, and assumed a
habitable aspect. A lighthouse marked a fine harbor.

A custom-hou.se, a fort, several jetties, and a town of
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fairly lull liiiil<liii);s slooil dciir riniii ;i s< iillcrcd (;utlii-r-

iiiK i)f ciiijil-liiiill Anil) liiiiiMN iiird liiiiidrcils of j;rii.ss

und mill lulls. III II word, man IkiiI ciiiiiincri'd tlic

wildiriii's:, mill a Imw I'Dininiiiiily liml spniii^' into

bi'iiij; Ik'Iwccii IIic siliiil si .1 and llic aiid carlli.

Wliilr Ihc ,l/)/(ri*/iVc was |>iikiiij,' licr way (iiiiliinisly

Id llic aii(liiira;;c KriMiiid, Diik, win. wiis mi llio liridj,'!-

with llio caiilaiii. heard sninc lirokcii lall. ImIwi-cm Mr.
Ki'iislmwc and llic Haroii. 'I'lir lallir, willi siiIhIuoiI

ciiiTfjy, was iir;,'iiif,' sniiic iininl wliii h lln' older iiiiin

rel'iiseil lo yield. Tlio disciissiiiii was l: en. and the

millionaire lielrayed a [mlite iiMiiliiieiil of his lom-
paiiiim's views.

"I aiu sure the llalian aiitliorilies will plmr no
obstacle in our way," he deelared at last. 'When all

is .said and done, the interest of our tii|) is niainlv

nrelieolot;ieal. Why should yiil lio!i! !lii, ;,l)surd

notion that we may lie refused o(!i( ial sanelion.'"

He .s|M)ke eni|)liati(ally. with unveiled inipaliencc.

Diek eould not nuike out the .Viistrian's replv, hut Mr.
Krnslmwe's next words showed that, whatever the

matter in dispiito, he had a will of his own, and meant
to e.\ereise it.

" It is useless to try to convince me on that liead,"

he exclaimed. " I would turn hack this instant rather

than act in the way you sugfjest. Yom must allow me
to follow my original plan. We shall olitain a valid

permit from the (lovernor. If, contrary to my expec-
tation, he refers the final decision to the Italian Foroi;,'n

Department, we shall await cabled instructions. Our
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iliiil.ussa<ior at Rome <nii vouch f„i- „s. IK- is an „1<1

fric.Kl of iiiine, and I only ,v«rot thai 1 ,li,| not ohcy
my first iinpulso and writ,, to him Ix-foie 1 left London."
Von KVrlHT asst-ited llial thcro was some danf,'er of

tlie Somali Arabs beiomiiif; excited if they hea"d of
the expedition. Mr. Fen.shawe lau{,died.

•'.\ral)s!" I,e cried. "How long has that l,ee linzzcd
m y,,„r honn,!. The only lawless tnl.es in this<-o>.ntry
are tar away in the interior. .\nd even tliev are apt
to think many times Ufore they offer active resisl mco
to the passing of a strong and well-int.-ntioned htfila.
Besides, my <lear fellow, we must purchase some por-
tion of our equipment here. It is s,.<Tecy, not .andor,
that would endanger our mission. Uciieve me, yoil
art. sufferins from Ued Sea sple.n. It distorts vour
normal vision. You certaiidy took a different view of
the situation when we det.-rniined its main features in
London."

Uoyson was careful not to look at the speakers.
Between him and them was seated Mrs. Ilaxton, and
h< knew thai she. too, was an attentive listener. Wm
Kerher k-gan to explain the reasons whi, I, lav behind
his change of opinion, but Stump's voice suddenly
recalled Dick to his duties.

'•Stand by the anchor, Mr. Royson," ho .said,
'• nA

sec that everything is clear when I tell yon to let ;.'o.
"

Lcne heard the order.

"I want to watch the anchor flop overboard," she
Pnnouneed, springing up from a deck chair. "I
tliink I shall accompany you, Mr. Royson."
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Dick held out liis h.iiid •'• help her down the short
conipanionway. They :. ^i ii„t ev< !i .n«cd many words
smee that memorable i ,-li ,ti llu < .lal, and the peiie-

fratins look in the girl', .es w.une I IJoysoti now (hat
she was about to say something not meant for otlii:.,

to hear.

"You have not forgotten?" she murmured.
"Xo," he answered.

"When we go ashore you nnist come with us."

"How can I make sure of that.-"

"Ask Captain Stump to .send you in charge of the
boat. Do you know tliat an attempt was made to get
rid of you at Suez .-

"

"Yes."

"It failed."

"Yes, I know that, too."

" \VI:o told you f"

"I overheard a conversation. I could not help it."

"AVell, once we are ashore I may have a chance of

txplaiiiing things fully. If necessary, tell Captain
Stump I wish you to escort us."

They could say no more. The telegraph rang from
"Slow" to "Stop her." Two sailors were waiting in

the bows, and had idready cleared the anchor from its

chocks. Irene leaned against the rail. She wore a
pith hat, and was dressed in white muslin for shore-
going, while a pink-lined parasol helped to dispel a
pallor which was the natural result of an exhausting
voyage. Dick thought he had never seen a woman
with a face and figure to match hers, and it is to he
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fcai-cd that his mind wandoicd a little until he was
roused l>y a bellow I'roni the hridge.

"Stand l)v, forrard. Let go-o-o!"

Luekily. Diek's office was a sinecure. The men
knew what to do. and did it. With a roar and a rattle

the chain cal.le nislied through the haw.sc-pipo, and
the Aphrodite rested motionless on tlie green water
of the roadstead.

The yacht's arrival created some stir on shore.
Several boats put off, their swarthy crews contending
strenuously wlii.li AmyM have the vahial)le privilege
of landing the expected pa.'^sengers. Stump bustled
down from the bridge with the important air of a man
who had achieved something, and thus gave Roy.son
an unforeseen opportunity of askin;; him about" the
boat. The skipper swung him,-lf back to the upper
deck, and approached Mr. Fenshawe.

"Are you goin' ashore at once, sir.-" he inquired.

"\cs, the sooner the better, or the Government
Offices will be closed for the day."

"Mr. Roy.son," shouted Stump, "pipe the crew of
the jolly-boat, an' lower away."

"An Arab boat will be much speedier and more
roomy," broke in Mrs. Ilnxton, qui. k to observe that
von Kerber was not paying heed to the captain's
preparations.

"You can land in one of tho.se weird-looking craft
if you like," said Irene, "but I am sure Mr. Fenshawe
and I would prefer our own state barge. It is much
more dignified, too, and I really think we ought to
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impress tlic natives. Don't you aRree with nic, Uaron
von-KurlxT .'"

Tlierc- was nothing; more to he said. Tlie boat was
lowerecl so smartly that Dick was .seated at the tiller,

and four asli l)la<les were driving lier rapidly shoreward,
before the leading crew of panting Somalis reaehed
the ship's side. They secured two passenj;<-rs, how-
ever. Mrs. Ilaxton, who had declined a .seat in the
jolly-boat on the score of tiie intense heat, changed her
min<l. and the captain elected to f;o with her.

"I want to ealile my missus," he announced, "an'
IMassowah is lik<Iy to be our last port for some time.

If she don't hear from me once a month, she frets.

That's where Tajij,' has the pull. He's an orfin."

Mrs. Ila.xlon sr.-.iled deli};hte<lly. She was watching
the distant jolly-boat, and something .seemed to please
her.

""\"our second mate has not visited Massowah be-
fore?" she said.

"No. ma'am."
" We sliall be ashore tirst, after all. He is heading

for the Ciovernmcnt jetee, where a sentry will warn
him off."

"Oh, you know the ropes here, then.'" .said Stump.
"Not many English ladies have coasted in these
waters."

Mrs. Ha\ton thought, perhaps, that she had aired
her knowledge nnneeessarily, but she explained that
when her husband was alive she had accompanied him
during a long cruise in the Hed Sea.
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I'lic wind <)' Furl line

"lie «.;> iiilcii'slcil in ciilih' c-niislriicliuii," slu' s.ij<l,

"iiriil «(' visilcil Miissowiili wliiri it wiis (ii^l hikcii in

\v.uu\ \i\ llir iNili.'iiis."

" Kmiisc inc. in.'i"iiiii. Iiiil li.ivc you hiii loii',;;i widdv 'f"

" Nciirly live yi-iirs.
"

l!y f:;i(l,'" siiiil Sl'liti|i iiiliiiiriiif;ly. "yim iiiiisl li:i'

\>m :i siiiiill slip 111' :i !;:il wli'-n ycMi \v:is ni.-irricd!"

Sli.' Iail;;li,'(l, willi llic i|uii'l :l^snT;Ml(•< of ;i lic^.ijliriil

.111(1 wi'll lin'sscii woriKin. Mrs. Il;i\.,iii could l)c

iliariniii;; wIi.'h sIu- (•||(is<', mimI shr w:iiilcii Sliiin|i lo

•I'' <" !> Ill iiccord wilh licr own pl.iiis when llirv

rciiilicci llic lci\V[i. |{y (liis [\i\v llii- Iw.i ImijiIs wen'
iu-;irly li'Vcl. Iiiil scpiirnU'd liy ii liiiiidrcd v;irds or more.

'I'lic i-ii|)l;iiii had hall' lis.-ii hi hail Did; when Mrs.

lla\l(iM slo|)|icd liini.

"I.i'l lliciii ;j<i .111," she cricel. "'rhcv wiiiild mil

lalv^> my nd\i(c. Ndw (licy will liiid lliat we have
lirat, [1 Ihciii liy a f;;i)i>(l live iniiiiilrs."

Shiinp knew (inilc well, dl' ciiiirsc, thai a liruad-

lii'aiiicd Kiiitlish licial ((iiild mil iiini|i(t(' wilh the lonj;.

slim Somali cnil'l. Iml Uv was aware also that Aliss

Kiwhawi' ::iid lioysoii wished to liiiid in ciiinpany.

So h,' :,'iiimed. and sat down aijain.

i'lie on!eome <if these eni.ss pnrposes was eiM'imrs

in many \v,.\s. .Vs Mrs. Ilaxton foresaw, the jollv-

iio.at was i'.jeiilden !o land at the main wiiarf. and
ItoysoM d;v(ovi'i-ed that the Anslrian ilid not under-

sland Italian. II was Irene who transliil-d the orders

shouted al them liy a liriixandisli-looki'ii,' soldier, and
they had to pull otf in the direction of ii .smaller pier
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wIkic Mrs. lliixloii tiiid Ciiptiiiii Stimip Imd nlrcnily

(lisciiiliarkid in llic inidsl of a crowd of jiibhiTinf;

niiliv<'s.

" Now, <u|)liun," saiil Mrs, iriixlon. with tier swrrlcst
smile, poiiitiiif; to ji white huildiiifr i„ the distimcc,

"that is the til(7;,ii|.h-ofric<.. \VV need not lM)th

remain here uiilil onr friends arrive. Sn|.[.ose yon jr,,

and send yon,- .ahleKram in [M-aee. My th.' lime yon
have written it we sh.dl l.e close lieliind you. I'ray
don't wait on my acc-onnt. You s<>e I want to crow
over Miss I'enslrawe."

".tnst as yon like, ma'am," said Slinnp, lifting liis

rap awkwardly. H<- went at the noisy moh like a
hatterinK-raiM. "Sheer off, you hiack-an'-tan mon-
grels!" he niared at them, "(m, an' ax some one to
play on you with a h<).-<--pipe. .low, you soors! D'ye
think the lady likes to he pisened.^"

He cleared a space, and rolled away towards the town.
Hence, he <h"(l not notice a f;itm;t ,\ral., whose flowiiif;

burnous and distinguished air sin;rled him out from
the mi.\od pntlierinff of nondesiripts at '.he landing-
plaee, who hided his time mitil Mrs. Haxton looked
ill lii.s direction. Then he salaamed, with a courtly
blend of deference an<l hauteur, and she be<koncd him
instantly.

"You are Slieikh Abdullah.'" ..; asked in French.
"Ye.s, madam," he replied, in the same language.
"You know the town well.='"

"I have been waiting here two months."
"Then two more hours will not weary you. Von
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Kerbcr Effendi, or I, or both of us, will meet you out-

side the Elephant Mosque at five o'clock. Neverthe-

less, should there be others with us, do not speak unless

we address you."

" Who is he, ihe red ox ? " demanded the Arab,

gazing after the broad figure of Captain Stump.

"He is the captain of our ship, a man of no im-

portance. The Hakim Effendi is in the approaching

boat. With him is Fenshawe Effen<li, the old, gray-

haired man. There is a tall young ship's officer there,

too. His name is Roy.s<m — you will not forget ? —
Royson. He is dangerous. Regard him well. He
might ])rove troublesome, or useful — I hardly know
which at present. Fenshawe Effendi speaks French

and Arabic, Royson Effendi French only. That 'j all,

for the present. Leave me now."

"Adieu, madame. A cinq hcures!"

Drawing back into the mob of natives, who were

pressing nearer in their eagerness to offer themselves

for hire to the Europeanv in the boat, Abdullah shaded

his swarthy face under a fold of his burnous. Royson

leaped ashore in order to assist Irene to land. She,

with school-girl glee at emancipation from the narrow

decks of the Aphrodite, sprang on to the low pier at the

same instant, and laughed at his surpri.se at finding

her .standing by his side. They both extended a liand

to ]\Ir. Fenshawe, who refused their aid, saying that

the first breath of dry air had made him feel as young

as ever.

" Th.' re is no tonic like it," he said. " Look at Mrs.
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Haxton if you want a proof. She wa. a lily in London— now she is a rose."

E.vcitemenf, or the prrjspt^t of success, had certainly
given the lady's complexion a fine tint. Her dainty
profile offen-d a striking contrast to the motley crew of
negroid Aral,., who .surrounded her. And .she cam,,
to meet them in a buoyant spirit, though the fierce
sun was scorching her delicate skin through the thin
fabric of her dress.

"I ought to have made a wager with you, Mr
Hoyson. she cried, pronouncing his name very dis-
tinctly. ' Our English-built craft cannot hold its own
against the Somali, you .sec."

Kno«-;ng nothing" of the difference of opinion on
board the yacht. Dick could m.t fathom this sudden
gracousness on her part. Before he could answer
von Kcrber-s highly-pitched voice broke in.

" Why did Captain Stump come ashore with vou »

"

he asked. '

"To send Mrs. Stump a cablegram, I believe."
replied Mrs. Ha.xton carelessly.

"lie ought to have asked my permission first
"

The petulant words drew a protest from Mr Fen-
shawe.

"My dear Baron," he said, "why should not the
poor man make known his .safe arrival to his wife?
-iou are not yourself to-,iay. What is it- liver » or
an.\iety ?

"

"I have no special rca.son for anxiety," cried von
Kerber, almost hysterically. Royson eamc to his
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relief by asking for orders about the boat, but the

Austrian was so unnerved, for no visible reason, that

he hesitated, and Irene answered for him.

"We have arranged to dine on shore, at the Hotel

Grande del Univcrso," she said. " Mr. Fcnshawe wishes

Captain Stump and you to join us, so the boat may go
back to the yacht and come for us at eight o'clock.

When you meet Captain Stump, plea.se tell him."

"Excellent!" agreed her grandfather, who now
heard of the "arrangement" for the first time.

"Really, Irene, you put things .so admirably that I

hardly recognize my own crude thoughts. Well, as

that is settled, let us go straight to the Governor's

house. One of these black gentlemen will pilot us."

While Fenshawe was airing his Arabic in selecting

a guide from fifty volunteers, Dick gave instructions

to the boat's crew. Mrs. Haxton, seeing that Irene

was all eyes for her new and strange surroundings,

read von Kerber a much-needed lecture.

"For gootlness' sake gather your wits," she mur-
mured. " You will arouse general .suspicion by your
foolish precautions. Now listen. Before five o'clock

let us all gather at the hotel for tea. Slip away on
some pretext, and go instantly to the Elephant Mosque.
It is in the main street, three hundred yards to the left

of the hotel. I shall join you there if possible, but, in

any event, you'll meet Abdullah. And, whatever you
do, stop this nonsense about proceeding in secret.

Ah, yes, Irene, your grandfather has his hands full.

But he knows how to manage natives. You will see
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him in his dement when we come to collect a
kv/ila."

So, sn.ilinK and soft-tonsued, Mrs. Ilaxton turned
in n-»pon«. to some .lelJKlited exc^lamation from tlie
girl. They made their way inland in the wake of a
.swa«Kerin« negro, and, ,ls Royson pa.ssed with the
others, Abdullah, the Arab, appraised him with critical
eye.

"By the Holy Kaaba," sai.l he, "there goes a man!
I have seen few like him, even at Khartoum, where
the {riaours swarmed in thousands. But he is young
and his flesh is soft. The desert will thin his bloo<l'
And tliat little bull, who went before - he, too, should
feel the .sap <lr>- in his bones. Tomb of my father'
If the Hakim Effendi has brought such men as the.se in
his train, there will be deeds ,lonc at the foot of the
Five Hills, and I, AbduUah the Spear-thrower, shall be
there to witness them."
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CHAPTER Vn

MRS. IIAXTON HECEIVE8 A SHOCK

Mr. Fewshawe, rt-iiowiriK Iiis nccuminlanfe with
Arabir KUttumls, and von KitUt, walkinj; apart with
Mrs. Haxtoii, iti order to loarn how and wlicn .she had
received tidings of AbduUah, liad eve.s or ear.s for

naught cl.se. Irene and Dick were tlius piven a few
moments free from Hsleners, and Ihe (;irl was <|uick

cnoufrh to grasp the cliance.

" You know w hy we have cotiie here .=* " slie asked in

a low tone, lialting to look back at the belt of tiny

islets which secludes Massowah's larger island from
the open .sea.

" Baron von Kcrber told us at Marseilles," said Dick,
wondering what new development had chased from
the girl's face the smiling interest of a moment
ago.

"'Us'?" she demanded, almost .sharply.

" I should have .said Captain Stump, Mr. Tagg, and
myself."

"What did he tell you.'"

"The remarkable history of a Roman expedition
against the Sabseans, of a storm, a shipwrfck, the
burial of a vast treasure, and the ultimate discovery of
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its hi.litiK-plu.o l.y Muans „f „ (;r,.,.k ,,«,,vnis f.miid
ill II liiinli."

'•'I'lial is wimt irrilutrs nic," miI.I >|„.. in „ sii.Mcn
KUst ..f Hii>;.r. -His l,,.|i,ui„r is r„„||,.ss. v.l I „„,
•.Ttuin lliat li.. is a.liiiK '" an iiii.i..|l,,„„|,.,i wav. I

Imvr vcnluml to say as miii.Ii I„ my jrmM,lfal|„.r, i.iil I

••aiiiiol ..l.laiti a slm-d „{ actual fa.t I., justily my
siispiVioiis. In(l..(..l Baron von K.^Iht is cim.loV
itself when- tlu- K-..miin,.n,.ss „!' ||„. |,,,|,vn,s is .„n-
cern.'d. Did I,,. ,.|i,l.avor to ,.\,,l„iii M,s. Haxlon's
prcscmc, or mim'?"

'•When Captain Stump pn.l, '

I |„.r„r,. |„, |,,„i
seen you, rememlier ^ aKain-; ....ies a.roinpaiiviiiK
lis, the Baron sai.l that williout yo„ ||„. rxpnlilion
could not proceed.'"

' K.xactly. That is another hit of iiMconvincing «,ru-
raey. Mrs. lla.Mon has always lieen an essential part
of th •(•..mo. I am here solely lieeaiise I ,li,| not

shawe should be allowed to jr,, ul,„„, _
se that these peopir- were stranjjers to

till :. v'iiiie lie was spending many thousands of pounds
for their very great benefit. There, afrain. I find
myself in a sort of verbal ml de «,„. Tuder other
.•Ireumslances I .should be .lelighted to take part in an
adventure of this kiml. (Jrandud promise.! me two
years ago that we should pass the pri^sent winter in
Upper Egypt. Unhappily, Mrs, Haxton introduce.l
von Kerber to liim at a pla<e in the Highlands where
we were invited for the shooting. Tlu instant lu- lie«r,l
of the legend on that wretched s<rap r,f paper all hi.s
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old enthusiiism for exploration work revived, and he

has followed their plans blindly ever since."

" I hope you will forgi\e me if I express a somewhat
contrary opinion, Miss Fenshawe," saiil Uoyson.
" Your grandfather did not hesitate to run counter to

the Baron's wishes to-day, for instance."

"Oh, that is nothing. Of course, with his expe-

rience of Egypt, he takes the lead in such matters.

What I want you to believe is this: Mrs. Haxlon,

and not von Kerber, found that papyrus, or it came
into her hands by some means. She is the originator

of the scheme. She sought to be included in our

friend'.s party at (ilengarloch with the set object of

meeting grandad, whose interest in archeology is

known to all the world. She did not come across von

Kerber by accident, but produced him at the right

moment. He is not a casual friend, met in Cairo, as

she pretends, but a man whom she has known for

years. And, last in a list of guessings which I know
to be true, they both fear some discovery, or interrup-

tion, or danger not revealed to us, which may prevent

them from obtaining the wealth they hope to gain.

They are desperately poor, Mr. Royson. They have

mortgaged their credit to its utmost extent to enable

them to keep up appearances, and they dread some
catastrophe which will interfere with our search,

though the only authority we have for the existence of

the Roman legion's loot is a .scrap of scarcely decipher-

able writing, which, though genuine enough, may be

nothing better than a madman's dream."
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"Have you told Mr. Fenshawe these things?" asked
Dick. His pledged word to von Kerlx-r interposed an
awkward barrier against that eoniplete ronfidence
which he would gladly have given to one who had so
curiously amplified his own doubts.

'•Yes, everything, but he only laughs, and bids me
remember that I am not yet twenty. He savs that there
are stranger things buried beneath the dust of JIgj-pt
than all the learned societies have succeeded in reveal-
ing. He is c,uite content that the cruise of the Aphrodite
should be a wild-goose cha.sc so long as the evi<lence of
the papyrus is j.roved to be false. And that is my
chief stumbling-block. Perhaps you ,lo not realize
that, to an anticiuarian, the .search yields as keen
pleasure as the fin.l. The cost of this expedition is a
matter of no consequence to my grandfather, and I
repeat that, under other con.litions, I should regard it

as a most enjoyable and memorable excursion? But
these two people have made me nervous, and that is
why I was determined they shouli] not get rid of you
at Suez, because I felt that I could trust you with my
doubts and fears, and look to vou for help should an
emergency ari.se. Otherwise, Mr. Fenshawe an.l I
would be at their mercy."

"You can count on me to the end," said Uovson
earnestly, "but I would ask you not to forget that the
offi<ers an.l crew are all Englishmen, an.l, from what
I have seen of them, they would never lend themselves
to any undertaking which meant actual treachery to
their employers."
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"That, of rourse, is excellent so far as it goes,"
was the tart response, "but I am also aware tluU our
enterprising Baron has very adroitly boun.l all of you
to secrecy, and exacted a promise of faithfulness to his
interests. The result is that not even you, Mr. Iloyson,
told me anything about the attack made on him at
Marseilles — "

This counter-stroke was unexpected, and Uoyson
glanced at her will, some degree of embarrassmciil.
"He persuaded us that if the incident came lo y.mr

knowledge it might alarm you needlessly," ho broke in,

"and that .sounded quite reasonable."
'• Exactly. You are beginning to appreciate the pit-

falls which awaitecl me when I tried to convince my
grandfather that he should not credit every statement
made to him. Baron von Kerber is the most plausible
of men. He never tells a downright untruth. Indeed,
he speaks the absolute truth, but only a part of it.

Fortunately, my maid heard of your prowess in routing
the Baron's as.sailants. You at once became a hero
among the sailors, which, by the way, was only fit and
proper if you are destined lo fill the role played by
your distinguished ancestor."

A quiet little smile chased the shadows from her
face, and Dick flushed as he recalled the wild words of
that wonderful night in the canal.

Tagg must have been talking," he managed lo .say.

"Please tell me what you have heard. Miss Fenshawe."
" Nothing beyond the fact that our Austrian friend

was set upon by some liighnay robbers while driving
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from the station to the .ship at a laic hour, an,l that
you and Mr. TagK happcnd t,. he near, with disa.strous
re.suh.s to the .\iar.scillai.s. Doe.s your bon.i permit you
to carry the st .ry further ? What ,]i.l r,-allv luippen »

"

There wa.. a rather one-.si,le.l fiRht, hecau.so Tara
and I took tliem l.y .surpri.se, but the Baron escaped
unmjured, or nearly so."

" Did they roh liim, then .=

"

" I meant lliat he sustain,.,! a couple of slio-ht cuts
an<l therein y„u have another vaH.l reason /or his
anx.ely that the affair shoul.l not reach your ears

"

Thougli her own manner was inipc-rious enough
Irene was manifestly surprise,! at the a.movance ap-
parent in Dick's voice. She di.l n,.t realise that he
was wroth because of the ,.|u.,.k in,p„sc.l by the promise
exacte,! in Lon.lon. If he tohl her of the- theft of the
papyrus, an,! explaine,! the few details he possessed
Wi h regard t-, von Kerber's declan-,! eneniv, he would
only ad,l fuel to tlie <listrust already plante,! in her
heart. That would a,.hieve n,. tangible good, while
no rasu>slry woul.l wipe away Ihe stain „n his own
honor So here was he, burning with .lesire to assure
her of h>s .levotion, force,! inl„ silent pact with the
very conspiracy slie was ,lcnoun,iiig.

She attribute,! Ins su,!,len gruffness to a distaste for
hearmg his exploits lau,led.

"At any rate, you now understand mv motive for
speaking so plainly, Mr. H„yson," she went on. '• Youmay feel boun,! !,y your arrangement with the Baron
and I have no fault to fin,! on tliat score, but I am
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quite certain, siiieo I have learnt wlio you ar»', that you
will not lend yourself to any discreditable plan which

may be in the uiinds of the remarkable pair who art"

now looking at us, and woiiileriuf;, no doubt, what we
are discussing so earneslly."

Uoyson saw that von Kerber and Mrs. Ilaxton were

iwuiting them at the d<K)r of the post-o(fi<'e, but (he

personal allusion to himself, which Miss Fenshawe
had dropped, in parenthesis as it were, into her con-

cluding sentence, demanded a <|uesliou.

'"Will 111, enlighten me on llie interesting point of

my identi' ; . then ? " he asked rapidly.

"Oh yes. I take it tliat your Port Said letter was
opened and read. Mrs. Ilaxlon is skilled at jumping
to conclusions, I fancy. She said she recognized your

name at Marseilles — when tlie telegram arrived, you
know — but, if that were so, it is strange that she

should keep the knowledge io herself until all of us

were at dinner after leaving Port Said. I also can

add two and two occasionally, and I have not the

slightest doubt that something in your letter gave her

the necessary clue. Was she mistaken ?

"

" In what ?
"

" In the belief that you are the nephew of a baronet,

and his heir?"

He laughed pleasantly. After years of indifference,

his birthright was pursuing him with a certain zest.

" You could not have chosen a better example of

those half-truths you complain of," said he. ''
1 admit

that my uncle is Sir Henry Royson, but his heir he
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vowed I slioiilJ not bo wlicri hist wo met. Yet tin-

loiter you speak of was from liis solicilor, and it hold
out a vajjuo sUfiKfslioii of |)ossil)ihties whUli, to put it

mildly, would make Mrs. IIa.\toii a romiirkal.ly fr„,„l

guessor."

A silonco fell upon them as they noarod the olliors.

Irene disdained to use any siil)(erfu},'o, and Koyson was
far too ], ri)loxod to branch off into a n<-w convorsalion
meant for the jreneral oar. ^Frs. Ilaxlon and ihe
Austria.i also broke off their talk. They wore about
to enter the post-office wlien Mr. iVnshawe came
out.

"Hero you are," ho cried. "Lots of letters and
newspapers. Take them, rrono, and sort Ihem out.

The Baron and I must hurry to llio (Jovcrnor's house.
Wo can rood our correspon<lenco at llio hotel."

Von Korber had evidently profited by his stroll

with Mrs. Haxton. Ho raised no objodion. but wont
ofT at once with the older man. Irene managed to

open the bulky, string-lio<l package entrusted to her.

Sho gave Mrs. Haxton several letters, and added to

Roy.son's already bewildered st.-ite by handing hira
three, two being directed to him in his right name
and the third bearing the superscription "Richard
King, Esq."

He knew that Miss Fenshawo had noticed the alias,

and took it as a kindly act thai she passed no remark
on it. He was e<|ually well aware that Mrs. Haxton
was -live to the fact that there were letters for him.
Stump, who made his appearance at the moment,
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added a wliifT uf aHk«urdiii»« \, Inn lie law llic rn-
vel()|)cs ill Dick's liiniiis.

"Hello!" ho f;r(Hvlo(l, "vc>ii\c hm |>r.llv spry.
Li-ttcrs, I'll? How did you work il?"

"I mil not iililr to li-ll yon." v,;is llic frank answer.
'"Kvideiilly sonic one in London disiovcivd llie viichr.s

route lone; licforc I knew it myself."
" That's funny," .said .Stiiiii|), with a hint of doubt

in the exchiniiilion.

"It is pidliahly a simple enoiijjli matter if it were
cleared up." sai<l Frene olf-hundedly. ••The A),Ur,i-

ditt'.H ports of call are .|uite open to the kiiowledfje of
any person who takes the troiilile to inipiire at Afr.

I'Vnsliawe's resid.nce. Mr. Koyson will (iiid. no cloiibt,

that his friends followed that course when he failed to
let them know whither tlie vessel was Ixmnil. But it

is too hot to staiiil here in the sun. Let us go to the
hotel and look thr()Uf;h our hudget in comfort."
Wlien opportunity .served. Die k jrlancod at his unex-

pected mail 'I'he two letters for " Hoy.son ' were from
Forbes. They bore diirerent dates. The first stated
that Sir Henry Koyson was seriously ill. and had given
urgent instnictioiis that his nephew was to be brought
to his bedside. " I have reason to believe," wrote the
lawyer, "Ihat your uncle has sustained some shock,
perhaps arising from the sudden receipt of intelligence

hitherto williheld from him, and I would fail in my
duty if I did not urge you to cast aside all other consid-
erations and return to England at once."

The second letter was even more explicit. "The
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|.cr.son f,-,.,,, wl„.,., I liave rc-cWvcd infornmtion of y„t,r
«l...r,.al,„„ls." sai.l Mr. Korhos. "has ,.all,.,l on me
t..-.lav. and tl... fa.ts Ik- Mas lai.l lK-f„„. ,„,. ,|.,nand
yoiir .•arn.^l .„nsi,l,.rali<,.,. II,. is assured (|,a( the
tr.'asur,-l„iMliMf; .x,„.,lili,m y..,i |,av,. j„i,„.d is a ,-„m-
|H.und ..t pirac.v aiul rascalitv, ii, wlii.h Mr. IVnsl.awe
;s a .lup.-, l,avi„K Ik.,.., .nisi,.,! |,y a „,«„ wl,o l,«.s
....•i>rr,-d |l„. j,rav,.st sus|,i,-i„„ „f f,.|„„v. Tl„. „„,,-„„
(.ov..nH>K..,t is takiMK Mops to pro,„r,. this p<.rson-s
"."•St, an.l whHh,.r or not Ih. .-harp.s l,.o„f;ht again.st
'""' l«' snhslantiat..,!. it is an ass,:r<-.l thinj. that the
n.ov<.,ncnls of the A,,hnMr will he wat.he.l with
a view towar,ls the ar.ned prevention of any lan.lin.'
from h,T in Italian territory. You ,nust k,.ow that I
have the strongest Kronn.ls for this sfat.Tnent, or I
-vonld not <lar,- pla,-,- my opinion in writing. If you
tiunk ,t will .serve any useful purpose. I authorize you
to show this letter to Mr. Fenshawe. onlv stipulating
that I a.n gnnif; him a frien.Ily warning (which will
soon l,e voriti..,! l.y events) an,l that my name mu.,t
not l,e us,.,l i„ any investigation he mav .hoose to
nmke. It may help you to arrive at a right de,ision if

1 t<ll j-ou that I have traeed you with the help of Licu-
toumt the lion. J„h„ S. Paton, of the Coldstream
t.uards, who saw an adverli.sement I inserted in the
l-mes. and gaxe me the date of a carriage accident in
B..,kn,gham Palace Road, in which you .seem to have
•lisplayd the courage and resource that might be
ookd for in one of your family. Inquiry showed that
the carnage was Mr. Fcnshawc's, and one of my clerks.
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lifter visitiiiK Mr. Fcnshawe's house, was nrco.ste<l l)v

a man who was able to prove that he had accurate
kiiowle(l{,'e of your movements. I am tolil that he is

writinj; Afr. Fenshawe fully by this mail, so, in any
event, I feel confident of your early departure froiii

Massowah, believing, a> I do, that Mr. I-'eiishawe will

not continue to lend his name to an undertaking of bad
repute."

The third letter, that addressed to "King," was
from a Mr. William Fielding, "Confidential In(|uiry

Agent," who revealed liim.st>lf as ifr. Fork's 's inform-
ant. He wrote in similar strain to the .solicitor, and
added: "I have directed the envelope to you in the
name under which you shipped on board the Aphrodite,
though I am aware that a telegram sent to you at

Marseilles in your proper name reached you. If you
will kindly 'seek a private interview with Mr. Fenshawe,
and tell him how a man named Alfieri, with others,

attacked Baron von Kerber at Marseilles, and robbed
and wounded him withe -t any subsequent protest on
his part, you will help in undoing a great wrong."
Royson was sitting in the balcony veranda on the

first floor of the Hotel Grande del Universo when his

astonished eyes skimmed rapidly through these letters.

Scarce crediting his sen.ses, he read them again, word
by word, striving to extract from their cryptic sentences
that hidden meaning which lay beneath. Outspoken
as the solicitor was, he had evidently left unsaid the
major portion of the strange story within his ken.
The new correspondent, too, might or might not be
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the man whom Dick had seen in Ily.le Park and atChanng Cro.,., Station. But the same curious guarded-
ness was apparent in each missive. The lawyer dealtm generalities; the private detective merely asked for the
corroboration of a sin«le detail in the statement whieh
doubtless, awaited Mr. Fenshawe's perusal among the
letters now piled on a table by the side of Miss Fen-
siiawe s chair.

At the thought, Dick turned and looked at Irene
bhe was smding at some c,uip or bit of lively news in a
elosety-wntten sheet. Near her. Mrs. Haxton was en-
gaged more deeply. The letter clasped in her long
slender finger, was as obviously a busine.ss document
as Irenes was the crossed and interiined product of afemmme pen overflowing with gossip. Stump was
leaning on the railing of the veranda, contemptuously
heedless of the efforts of half a dozen vendor, of carpets
ostneh feather., fruit, .sweets, and Abyssinian curios!who had gathered in the street beneath and were en-
deavonng vociferously to secure his patronage for their
wares. So Dick had leisure to think out a line of
action and he saw no rea.son to dispute the soundness of
the advice given him by Mr. Forbes. If the owner
of the Aphrodite were unknowingly lending him.self toan Illegal quest, it was the duty of an honest man towam him. The agreement with von Kerber stood in
the way perhaps. In that case, it must be terminated,
buch a resolve was rather bitter to the taste, but it was
unavoidable. To travel home by the next mail steamer
from Aden would be a tame ending to an adventure
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that promised so well in its initial stages. And what

of his vow not to desert the girl who had placed her

faith in liira ? Well, he would Iwst serve her by opening

Mr. Fenshawe's eyes to the eharaeter of his assmjates,

for Dick had no manner of doubt that Mrs. Ilaxton

was the leading spirit in the plot of which the millionaire

was the " dupe," according to the lawyer.

But Uoyson had found adversity a hard task-master,

lie had learnt early the lesson that a man who takes a

leap in the dark should at least jump from firm ground,

and when he asked himself what was the definite charge

he would prefer against von Kerlwr his logic was

brought to an abrupt halt. In plain English, he de-

pended on a few words in the solicitor's letter, and

these, in their turn, were probably inspired by the

one-sided statements of the Austrian's avowed enemy,

Alfieri. This consideration brought him back to the

starting-point in his review of a puzzling situation.

Fielding, whoever he might be, had done the right

thing in placing his case before Mr. Fenshawe by letter.

It would serve to clear the ground, and give .scope for

the interference of one who really had no cause of

complaint against von Kerber.

"Anyhow," reflected Roy.son, smiling at the queer

manner in which many opposing interests helped to

entangle him in a mesh of difficulties, "I need not

rush my fences. Let ''enshawc read his letter, and,

above all else, let me seek counsel from his grand-

daughter. Then, by happy chance, I may hit on the

right line."
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When a young man docs not want to deprive himself
of the compatiy of a nice yoMng woman, he may l)c

depi-nilfil on to argue liimself into a slate of mind
whicli diM's not demand such a sncrifice.

At that instant Irene rose and told Captain Stump
that she agreed with liini — a scrutiny of tht chattering
mob in the street was more to lier taste tiian a descrip-
tion of the frtMks worn at the hist court ball. Dick
pocketed his letters, and would have joined them had
he not noticed that Mrs. Haxton was bending forward
in her chair and examining the mixed pile of corre-

T spondence on the table. There was no grave signifi-

cance in the action, because a numl)er of magazines
and newspajjcrs were mixed with the heap, and these
were more or less common property. But Iloyson,
knowing of the existence of one document of exceeding
imimrtance, acted on the principle that if opportunity
makes the thief Mrs. Ilaxton's reputation should re-

main unsullied that day if it lay in his |)ower. He lit a
cigar, wheeled his chair slightly, and sat facing her, at
a distance of fen or twelve feet. The open railing of
the veranda was half as far away on his right and on
Mrs. Haxton's left. Through the narrow rails they
both could sec the opposite pavement, with its dun-
colored throng of natives and the gloomy interiors of
.several small shops, while the white walls and close-
latticed windows of the uppt-r stories seemed to be
bleaching visibly in the slanting rays of a fierce after-
noon sun.

Mrs. Haxton, apparently giving no heed to Royson,
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glanced listlesiNly at thr wruppcni and postmark!). The

task seemed to prove uninteresting. Soon she sel«'ted

a periodical, and was alxJiil to open it when a rciuurk

from Irene caught her ear.

" That Italian standing in front of the grain-dealer's

place seems to lie rooted to the ground with astonish-

ment at seeing strangers in the hotel," saiil the girl,

turning her smiling face towards her companion.

"Them Dagos is impident pups at times, mi.ss,"

replied Stump, his red eyes no doubt meeting the man's

stare with a fi.\ity that might have disconcerted must

gapers.

" Does he know you, do you think ? I happened to

see him coming along the street, and as soon as he siiw

us he stood stock-still. He has l)een gazing up here

now for the past two or three minutes."

"I've booted a rare lot of I-talians in my time," said

Stump. " I wouldn't l)e a bit surprised if he was some

loafer I'd helped across a ship's gangway at Genoa or

Naples."

"But, captain," laughed Irene, "that man appears

to be a superior class."

"Bless yer heart, miss, that's nothin'. By the cut of

his jib I'd rate him as a fiddler, an' I remember once,

at Brindisi, I was pointed out two counts an' a markee

among the coal-heavers."

Naturally enough, Mrs. Haxton and Dick looked for

the person whose singular behavior was under discus-

sion. Though they had no difficulty in finding him,

it was impossible that they themselves could be seen
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will. HI.,- .IrKr..,. „f ,.|..„„,..,s. TIh. railing „n.| the
.«-I. sim.l.. „f ll„. v.m.i.la .sl,i,.|,l..l tl,,.,,. ,.(r,.<t.ially
I lio riuhan. u mail of niicMI,. lui;;!,!, „itl. „ finely
m..l,K..I fuee an.l soMierly as,,,.,!, a ,„„„ „.|„„,. ,^,„^i
went far t„ prove that Stump's jr,,„.p,.| „,,i„„„,, „f ^
Rn.at nation wtt.s apt to !« wron;,'. ua. r,.,tainlv very
much taken up with the np|«-aran<e of the ttt>, fi.mreM
leaning over the l.ul<ony. H:,t Hoyson ha.l .s,aree time
to note his main eharmterislics when he heani Mrs
Ilaxton utter a ,,neer ^aspin^ sol,. It ,,.,.„„,| ,„ |,i,„
that she ha.l only just su.c<v.l..,| in smotlierinL' a
scream. Her elieeks su.l.lenly l.e,.amo ashen ^rav, nn.l
her tifihtly compressed lips wor,. l,l(H.,lless. \|| l,er
beauty fle.l. as the tints of a rose .lie un.ler certain
varieties of <.liomi<al liKht. Her eyes dilated in an
alarming way. and lines not visil.le previously now
puckered the comers of her mouth.
Owing to the BalK^I of tongues in the street, neither

Irene nor Captain Stump knew how terribly the mere
sight of the staring Italian had affwte.! Mrs Ha.^ton
It came t» Roy.son with a flash of inspiration that
this man must Ix; Alfieri, that the woman had rtvog-
nized him, an.l that she fea«.d him with a mortal
dread.

He sprang upright an.l went to her.
" What is it ? " he asked, neither raising nor lowering

his v,,i..e sufficiently to attra<t attention. "An.- you
ill? Shalll call Miss Fenshawe.s"
She lifted an appealing hand, an.l tremblingly es-

sayo.1 to drop her veil. Her languid insolence had
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vanished with her good looks. For the moment, she

was a broken and despairing woman.

"No, no," she mui mured, and the anguish in her

voice would have aroused sympathy in a nature far

less impressionable than Royson's. " If you could help

me, and all of us, try and find Baron von Kerber, and
tell him — tell him— I sent you with the message that

there is one here whom he must not meet. Oh, what

shall I say to make him understand .'

"

"May I tell him that Alfieri is in Massowah?"
Dick almost regretted the words when he witnessed

their tremendous effect. She was on the very brink of

hysteria, and the suddenness of her collapse was
painful.

" You — you, too, know Alfieri .' " she gasped, looking

at him in a very agony of terror.

"I am sorry if I have added to your alarm. I did

not mean to do that. Alfieri is unknown to me, but

I heard liis name at Marseilles, when he attacked the

Baron."

The pity he could not withhold seemed to give her

new strength.

"An attack!" she whi.spered. " At Marseilles ! Oh,
why was I not told? But you will find him, at the

Governor's house ! It is not far— on the seaward

point. . . . The hotel people will supply a guide. . . .

Baron von Kerber and Alfieri must not meet here. If

they do meet, we shall lose everything. . . . Tell the

Baron to go on board the yacht, no matter what Mr.

Fenshawe .says. Do you understand ? It is a matter
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of life and death. Slip out into a back street, so that
Alfier. may not see you I will watch from here
t-o. for Heaven's sake. Let nothing delay you."
She was incapable of further explanation. Dick

feared she would faint if he waited another second
Hence when Irene turned to say that Mr. Fenshawe

and the Baron appeared to be paying a prolonged visit
to the Governor, she found that Mrs. Haxton was
sitting alone, with her veiled face propped on her hands,
while, so malicious was fate's decree once more to
Royson, that he wa. hen hastening through malodorous
lanes and crowded slums in or.l.r to save from threat-
ened perd the very man whose downfall offered the
only visible means by which he could bend his own
frail fortunes in the direction that looked best to him
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CHAPTER VIII

MA880WAH ASSERTS FTSELF

RoTSON knew not one word of Arabic. His Italian

was of a rudimentary type, based on some acquaintance
with Latin, eked out by a few phrases gleaned from
books of travel. The polite hotel manager's French was
only a shade more fluent. Consequently, the latter

told Mulai Hamed, deputy assistant hall-porter, that the

Effendi wished to be conducted to Government House
with the utmost secrecy, thus twisting Dick's simple
request that the guide should avoid the main streets

into a mysterious demand which an Eastern mind could
not fail to embroider with intrigue.

For Mulai Hamed was a negroid Arab, whose ruf-

fianly aspect was rather enhanced by the swaggering
way he carried a broad shoulder-belt and brass badge
of office. He intcrjireted his orders literally, being
eager to display a certain .skill in conducting to an
artistic finish any ontcrpri.se that savored of guile. As
soon as the two quitted the hotel, Royson .saw that he
was traversing by-paths .seldom visited by Europeans.
He passed through evil-smelling alleys so shut in by
lofty houses that the sun hardly ever penetrated their

depths. He caught glimp.^es of dun interiors when
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forced aside by a panier-laden mule or lumberinR
camel, and the knowledge was thrust upon him in
many ways that his presence in this minor artery of
the bazaar was resented by its inhabitants.
The few females he met were swathed from head to

foot in cotton garments that had once been white
Dark eyes glanced curiously at him over the yashmak
or veil, which covered nose, cheeks, and mouth from'
the gaze of strangers. Orange-tinted nails and finger-
tips, visible occasionally when the loose fold of a robe
was snatched from the contamination of touching him
suggested the talons of a bird of prey rather than the
slender well-.haped hand for which the Arab woman
IS note-ort/iy. Every man, almost without exception
scowled at him. Naked children, playing in the gutter
ran ofiF, half frightened, yet stopped to shriek words
which he was quite sure were not kindly greetings.
Prowling dogs, the scavengers of the native quarter
shared the general hostility, and scurried out of his
path, but sullenly, and with bared teeth. Through
occasional sunlit vistas he peeped into main streets in
which loitered numbers of Italian soldiere and civilians.
Even a few carriages appeared, conveying ladies to the
shops or public gardens, now that the intense heat of
the sun had subsided. Therefore he found it scarcely
credible that in the fetid slums there should be such
covert hatred of the white race which held undisputed
sway m thoroughfares distant not a stone's throw.
And, m puzzling contrast to the evidences of eve and
ear, he was conscious of an uncanny sense of familiarity
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with his surroundings. Before the Aphrodite brought
him south by east he had never been nearer Kgypt than
Paris. Yet the sights, the sounds, die nauseating smell

of this dank bazaar, appealed to him with the breathless

realism that the jingle of hansoms, the steady crunch
of omnibuses, the yelling of new.sboys and the tar-laden

scent of the wood-paved road might convey when ne.xt

he entered the Strand.

This entirely novel and disquieting conceit recalled

his strange obsession when firs! he looked out over the

desert at night from the bows of the yacht, and the

memory brought with it the legend of his hou.se —
that the Roysons were descendants of Cceur-de-Lion.

He saw now that which he had never realized from the

glowing pages of written romance, that the Crusaders
uiust have mixed with people nearly identical in manner
and speech with the strange human miscellany of Mas-
sowah. During tho.se medieval campaigns in an arid

and poverty-stricken land, feudal pomp and regal

glitter would yield perforce to the demands of existence.

Richard of England and Philip of France, with many
another noble warrior of high repute, had doubtless

been glad enough, times without number, to seek the

shelter and meager fare of just such a jumble of dark-
ened tenements as that through which his guide was
leading him.

But why should he, Richard Royson, acknowledge
an occult acquaintance with this unknown scene ? And
whai « as the fascination which the squalid life of the

bazaar had exercised occasionally on men of exalted
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rank at different periods of the world's history? The
mere notion that lie might succumb to it - that he
should even feel its glamour by the operation of some
subte trait of heredity - was so grotesque that he
laughed aloud.

He happened to be crossing a tiny square at the
moment, and a bearded moullah was entering a mosque
which filled one whole side of it. The unbeliever's
miith doubtless disturbed a pious meditation, and the
moullah turned and muttered something. The words
might be a verse of the Koran, but they had the rine
of a malediction.

Mulai Hamed was abashed and angry. He spoke
apologetically to the holy man, alluded to the "giaour"
more than once, and proceeded to give Dick a voluble
lecture, enlightening him, most probably, as to the
exceeding importance of politeness where a Mahom-
cdan priest was concerned.

Royson was unable to explain that his hilarity
was not intended as a slight on the follower of the
l-rophet. Yet dignity demanded he should not re-
main dumb, so he pointed ahead, and vociferated, with
a fairly accurate assumption of his .skipper's voice and
manner:

"Lead on, you swab, and keep silent, or I'll alter the
shape of your face."

It sufficed, nor was he wholly mistaken in his rough-
and-ready philosophy, for it is thus that the West
dominates the East. The incident had the further
elfict of arousmg Hoyson to actualities. He dis-
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missed his day-dream, and bent his wits to considera-
tion of the queer message which Mrs. Haxton had asked
him to deliver. Would the Austrian obey her, he
wonden-d? A man's point of view and a woman's
differ materially when the graver crises of life have to
be faced. If it were merely a question of physical
courage, Dick imagined that the Baron would refuse
to play the coward's part by skulking on board the
yacht. In that event, von Kerber and Alfieri could
hardly fail to meet within the hour, for Massowah
was a small place. Nor was it altogether probable
that bloodshed would be the outcome. The affray at
Marseilles had given the Italian an excellent oppor-
tunity for settling old scores in that fashion if he were
so minded. At any rate, the position was rife with
dramatic possibilities, and each that presented itself

to Dick's judgment seemed to favor his own projects,

which now demanded a speedy return to England.
Yet he hoped to arrange his departure in such wise
that Irene Fenshawe might not have it in her heart that
he had deserted her.

Dick did not admit, even to himself, that he had any
well-defined motive, other than the fulfilment of a
promise, for wishing to stand well in the girl's esteem.

"I may be -, potential baronet," he communed,
" but I am not such a fool as to fall in love with the
heiress of a man like Fenshawe. A baronet, indeed!
Hardly a month ago I was tramping the streets of Lon-
don looking for work. One does not, under tho.se con-
ditions, include in the list of prospective occupation.s
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marriage with a young lady worth a million or
two."

It was surprising how bitter this very sensible re-
flection could he. It disturljed his pla.id temper.
He felt like railing at fate for ill-usage. Fortunately,
Mulai Hamed had no further cause to chide the Effendi
on account of his seeming irreverence, or Di< 's copy-
ing of Stump's methods might not have been confined
to speech.

But it was a remarkable fact, worthy of high
relief in the fresco of weird and startling events then
vaguely grouping themselves, that Royson first dreamed
of love, even as a fantastic idyll where Irene Fenshavve
was concerned, while he was hurrying through the
native quarter of Massowah on a mission destined to
change the whole course of his life.

For the hour was at hand when he would be tried
by tests that few men might endure. Treading clo.so
on the heels of his guide, he emerged from a cramped
arch into a spacious parade-ground. A regiment of
bcrmglicri was a.ssembling for drill during the com-
paratively cool interval before sunset, and, on the sea-
ward side of the plain, a squat fort pointed its guns at
town and harlxir.

Mulai Hamed hastened towards the nearest gate.
He did not enter, but his gestures showed that the
Governor's residence stood inside the fortifications.

Royson went on alone, and was stopped by a sentry,
who called a corporal; the latter conducted him to "a
lieutenant, and thenceforth Dick's progress was sim-
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plified, because the offirer not only »fM)kc English hut
was ready to display his erudition, Ihougli not exactly
in the manner desired by his questioner.

When Uoyson said he wanted to communicate with
two Rcntlemen who had called on the (Jovcrnor some
two hours earlier, the Italian smiled darkly.

"They landed from the English yat lit out there?"
he asked, with a hand-flourish that indicated the Ked
Sea generally and the Aphrodite in particular.

"Yes."

"And you are one of the ship's officers ?"

"Ye.s," .said Dick again.

"Well, I have no orders. I advi.se you to go on
board, and await his E.\ccllcncy's decision."

" It will l)e most gratifying to leani his E.\ccllency's

decision," said Roy.son, "but just at this moment I

must a.scertain the whereabouts of Mr. Fcnshawe and
Baron von Kcrlx-r."

The lieutenant spread both hands <lcprecatingly.

" Wliat is one to say.'" he shnigged, arching his eye-

brows and pursing his lips. "I repeat, I have no
orders."

"But yon have seen them?"
" Oh, ; es. They are licre."

"Then will you oblige me by sending in my name
to Baron von Kerber, and saying —

"

"It is impossible. Go t^, your ship. I speak as a
friend."

"I am sure you wish to help me," persisted Dick,
" but I am carrying a message of some importance — "
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"Ah, from wliom?"
"From a lady."

" Who is she ?
"

"One of the ladies of our party "

the'nl" '

"""^^ "'""^^ '^'"" '"'"'' ''"^''•^ ™ "^""1.

"Yes Mr. Fcnshawe's granddaughter, and -afriend of hers.

Something in the Itahan's manner warned Royson
that he was treadmg on unsafe gmund. It occurred toh.m that if AI.. ,Ia,t„n had good .a,on for h^ Vplay of fear at the sight of AKicri it was advi ,.blenot to sprea,! the tidings of her presence in Ma.ssowahby revealing ,t to an inquisitive official. And thewarmng gnen in one of the letters in his pocket sud-
.lenly assumed a .sinister significance. He strove
against any outward exhibition of concern, and the
lieutenant was manifestly anxious to help him

'I am .sorry." was the unsatisfying statement. "Ican do nothing without his Excellency's instructions,
and lie lias gone out for a drive."
"Gone out for a drive!" repeatc.l Royson. quitetaken aback by this rather bewildering explaJioi

here _" ""''"'"'°'' ""'' ""^ ^^^^ "« kept

told?" ""ii'"
"nderstand nothing but what I have

myself «,th advising you to return to your yacht "
It wa,s evident that no good end could be achie4dby striving to saddle the courteous officer within'
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reopoiMibility fnr his admissions. Dick took the cue

thus olfurrd, and tri>-d another line.

"Will you kindly tcii me at what hour the Governor

returns ? " he asivcd.

"Certainly. He will be here in twenty minutes."

"May I wait until he arrives.'"

"Nothing; would give me greater pleasure."

The lieutenant clapped his hands, and an orderly

appeared.

"Some wine, ice, and cigarettes," he commanded.

He engaged Dick instantly in conversation as to the

prospects of war in South ACrica, and was obviously

desirous not to discuss personal matters. He was a

decent fellow, and an enthusiastic admirer of the

British soldier, of whom he had seen a good deal dur-

ing a visit to Aden, so the talk did not flag till the

clatter of hoofs through the vaujted gateway announced

the advent of a carriage.

The Governor, a fat. unhealthy-looking man, whose

seamed brow and puffy eyelids suggested that nego-

tiations with King Menelek did not constitute the

highest form of diplomatic happiness, was pleased to

be explicit when Dick was introduced to him, and he

found that the Englishman spoke French.

"After consultation with the Government advo-

cate," he .said, " I have decided to release Mr. Fcnshawe,

whose arrest was due to his persistent defense of Baron

Franz von Kerber's undertaking. The latter must

remain in custody, and I warn you, and intend to give

the same warning to all persons on board your vessel,
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that a gu„b„a, ;, ,,,,„,„i„^, „_^. ^,,^^^^^

P<«.t.ve .„stru,.,io„, .„ ,.i„k tlu- ,,,/,,«/,y, if „nv „ .Ip

«J'i' *^^''f""'"^
f""' cultiyatv,l the habit of plain«peakmg. wluoh i., an essentia, part of all dealings v^,"

Hc asked if Mr. Fenshawe would !». .„» „» lu ^
forthwith, and was .su.d that the GovllV t^^carnaRe would convey lx.th Mr. Fenshawc andV-If to the hotel within a fe. .inut^TL h", I"

eiS^TJeoTrr^'^'^'-''^-^-
It was a singular meeting between the two. Thou,rhthe yacht-owner was white with Rn„er u

^^

fctly pleased at finding R:;:^::^ '' ^"^ """-

Ah. he .said, extending his hand, "I am clad to-you. Does Miss Fenshawe know of th^! „ut

"No. sir. I think not, Indeed. I am almost posi-tive she has not heard of ii."
"^

"Then why arc you here?"

KerSJ"
"""°° ""' "' "'"' " '"«^^«^' "> B-^n von

"Mrs. IIa.x,on probably guessed what would happenSome scoundrel named Alfieri. who ha, tried J^^i

tne ear of he Italian foreign minister. Trumwd unallegations have led to cabled orxiei. for vo^SS
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arrest, anil these wretched ornan-gritiders in uniform

would iuive loilgcd every one of us in prison if tliey

diinnl. Unliappily, the Baron is an Aiistriun sul)je<t,

and there will Ik- considerahle dt lay U'fore I can secure

his frecedorn. Wo must make for Aden at once. I

will not trust the cable fn)m Mass<iwali. Hy Jove,

1 have been a supixirter of peace all my life. Mr. Roy-

son, but it is a lucky thinR for this thieves' den that I

have not an armed ship now at my disjiosal, or I would

blow their fort out of its fo\nidations."

The older man little knew how this outburst affected

Royson. The reference to Alfieri was absolutely

staggering. No up-to-date battleship could have de-

molished the Massowah fortress so effectually as Mr.

Fenshawe's outspoken wrath crumbled the edifice

of doubt built by circumstances in Royson's mind.

"Things have taken an extraordinary turn, sir,"

said he, feeling it incumbent on him to say something.

"They will turn an Italian Governor out of his

position before I have done with them," was the deter-

mined answer. "Come, Mr. Roysfm, let us leav-c

this man-trap. I came here in good faith, and I quit

the place with the resolution that never again shall I

entrust myself to the vagaries of any Jack-in-office

who thinks he can browbeat a man of my repute like

one of the wretched natives whom he misrules."

Royson had some difficulty in persuading his irate

employer to enter the Governor's carriage. Mr.

Fenshawe only yielded to the plea that it was a stiff

walk to the hotel, and his granddaughter would be
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.•on.smm.,1 will, anxiety if any alanuir.g new. h..l
n-achoil Ikt ineanwiiilv.

Tl,o c.,«..h„mn I.K.k .l,o„, l.y „„ opon ma.l TH.-in.
the hnrl,„r. I he .slRht „f ,|,e A,,kr,,r Iving atamh„r, Irin.ly elegant in wl.ite paint ar.,| „. , I K-f,, r! .,

i

sails, ami .sporting ti.e en,i«n „f a fam.M.^ viniit , ;.,|,

Ie<l Diek to ask if hi., eonipanion kn, >, !!m(" ni. ,t,,|i ,„
gunboat wa.s on the I.K>kout for hi.
"Oh. yes. Hi,s KxeelJemy .spar. ! „u- n„ d. .,,il.

•

said Air. Fen.shawe. smiling .sarcaslir.iilv. ,; i ,„.„.
a few years younger, and we ha<l no won.,!, ,„, ),or,|
I would not allow any threats of llmt .,ort 1„ :,i,;,|, ,

„„.'

and I am ,nueh mistaken in my office.^ a.ul inen if
they refusH to l.a.k n,o up. But, „.s i, j,. „.,• can ,lo

"eslnZ"
" "'"" *''""""' '""' "^ "'"'•''''^ '''''-

"We have no heavy guns, I admit." .sai.l Diek
casting to the winds all thought of leaving the ship
under pre.sent conditions, -but we have arms and
ammunition in plenty to make it hot work for any onem Ma.ssowah to stop us oPee we are ashore." "

The other sighed, whether on a.count of his vanished
youth or the impraetieable nature- of the scheme it is
hard to .say.

^"
Our weapons are meant only for defense." he sai<l

Von Kerber wished to guar.l .^rainst .\rab hostility
-that ,s all. Hut I ,lo not ,l<.spair of obtaining .e-
.Ires., from Rome. Surely it cannot he known t' e.^
that T a„ „,e leader of this expedition. I. is so v ^Mly
absurd to Jn^at w as a fi.li!„;.tcr. Why, Mr. Uoy^on.
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the Italian Archcological Society elected me an honor-

ary vice-president ten years ago."

Dick had his own views as to the extent of the

Aphrodite's armament, but the present was no time to

air them. Moreover, he was beginning to see features

of the affair that were hard to reconcile with Mr. Fen-

shawe's statements. In the first instance, the Gover-

nor had acted on specific instructions, and the Roman

authorities must have been well aware of the identity

of the yacht's owner. Again, the person really aimed

at in these high-handed proceedings was von Kerber.

The Governor made no secret of the fact that the

millionaire was detained solely because he declared

himself a principal in the Austrian's enterprise, and it

was no small token of official regret at an unpleasant

incident that they were now driving to the hotel i . His

Excellency's private carriage. Finally, none but a

man angry and humiliated would deny the right of

Italy to forbid the passage through her colonial terri-

tory of a foreign force such as von Kerber had provided,

a force equipped to an extent and in a manner that Mr.

Fenshawc, in all likelihood, had slight knowledge of.

So Dick listened in silence to his companion's vows

of diplomatic vengeance. He was resolved to talk

matters over with Miss Fen.shawe before he said a

word about Alficri or the news he had received from

London. In fact, he had little doubt that a night's

reflection would render her grandfather amenable to

reason. If there were charges against von Kerber.

let them be brought to light. If they were true, the
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Itelmn Foreign Office wa. justified in its action: if
false there would be such a hubbub that the :^sultant
apolog.es would certainly be accompanied by the offer

m "^ assistance to the objects of the expedition.When they drew near the hotel, Royson saw Irenewatch,ng the main street anxiously froL the balcon"

L^llI I^'T*""'
'•"'^'•^ ^''-W be alone,but all other thoughU were swept aside by the sight ohe j,oy wh eh lit her face when the carnage st^d

at the port.co and she learned that her JrandfaTerhad arnved from an opposite direction.

to^Z tm.
'" '''' '-^ °^ ^"'^''- -'^ ^^^ ^-^-'l

"Good gracious, grandad." she said, "where haveyou been P I have waited here for you ever
"^wondenng what had become of you "

r.fus^d'toTr"' "".f"' "" "'''''''^ P-^-^"" ""»« herefused to let me go." said Mr. Fenshawe grimlyHe has detamed the Baron altogether. But let usgo up-sta,rs. I am pining for that long^eferred teaV^here is Mrs. Haxton ? "
g-ueierrea tea.

"She is ill, I am afraid. She found the heat andno.se too „u.h for her. Half an hour ago sh LS
tow t: I r/.''

'"'•^ '•" *" *« y-''' Of course I

ame fit'f
"""'^ '""^ ''^^ "•=- ""« -- onecame. But the funny part of it is that, although I wasbokmg from the veranda. I failed to see eiLr Zor the capta.n leave the hotel."

ea«^ '^A '^"l^"^
^""^ '«" f""° 'nq"'»i«ve eyes orea«. and Mr. Fenshawe proceeded to ama.e the gir!
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with a full recital of his disagreeable adventure. Roy-

son noticed that she gave no heed whatever to his share

in it. Her attitude was tinged with a slight disdain,

and he began to feel miserably depressed until it

occurred to him that she probably resented his depar-

ture on Mrs. Haxton's errand without letting her know.

That was consoling, to an extent. He was .sure she

would forgive him when he had an opportunity of

telling her exactly what had happened.

They were .so engnisscd in their conclave that a

servant entered with lamps before they realized that

daylight had waned and night was falling with the

rapidity of the tropics. Mr. Fenshnwe leaped up

from his chair with an alertness that belied his years.

" I must break my resolution and .send at least one

cablegram from Massowah," he cried. " It will be

harmless enough to escape mutilation, as it is to my
London office directing that all correspondence must

be addressed to Aden in future. You will take it for

me, Royson, and pay the cost?"

Dick went off as soon as the message was ready.

Irene avoided him ostentatiously while her grandfather

was writing, and thereby laid herself open to the un-

just suspicion that she was flirting with him. In

very truth, she was torn with misgiving, and Royson"s

share in her thoughts was even less than he imagined.

Her quick brain divined that the arrest of von Kerlx-r

had only strengthened the Austrian's claim on Mr.

Fenshawe's sympathies. Like all gencrous-souled men,

her grandfather ran to extremes, and she felt thai it
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was hopeless now to trj- and shake his faith in one
whom he regarded as the victim of persecution.

"Will Captain Stump come back for dinner?"
inquired Mr. Fenshawe, after he had glanced through
the letters which Irene brought to him.

" I hope so. Mrs. Haxton went off in such a hurry
that I forgot to mention it."

"Was it illness, or anxiety, that sent her to the
yacht?"

"A little of both, I fancy. But why should she be
anxious? She did not know liial matters had gone
wrong at the fort."

" I think she made a shrewd ;m ss, but was unwilling
to alarm you. That Is why she sent Mr. Royson after
us. By the way, what did she tell him lo do?"

"l ha,!> no idea," said Irene coHly
"That is odd, distinctly o<l<l. I meant to ask him,

but foi, I it in my excitement
'

" He V ill be her<> in a few mi*«jtcs," said sh^. with a
livelier int»T»-»t

Then- w», a kf*.K-k at »}«• do<,r A negro «-aiter
had s^wielhmg to my. »nd she gathered from a jumble
of Italia*, and Arabia- tiutt a nafive wishe<i to see the
SigDora Hsxton. The m»* prof.'^inccfi the nam*
plainly, .so there ^ ouW be no mistake a., f/, his meaninjr,
and Irene answered

'The Signora is not here
"

Mr, Fensiiawc wrf> imtwrscd in his letters again,
but he l<x>ked up.

"What is it?" he demanded.
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"Some man is asking for Mis. Haxton," she told

him.

"Better go and interview him. If he can teU us

anythinf^, bring him here."

She went down-stain with the attendant. He
pointed to a muffled Arab oe&r the door, wlx> salaamed

deeply the instant .^he appeared.

"What do you want?" she said, in Italian, and the

Arab silently indir-ated a closed vehicle drawn up close

to the curb in front of the hot-1. Thinking there was

soBe visitor inside who did not wish to alight, she

we* forward without hesitation. The dim, smoke-

laden street was unusually crowded, she thought, but

she gave no attention to the passers-by, as the Arab
had opened the door of the dingy-looking vehicle, and
she expected to find an occupant peering out at her.

The conveyance was empty!

"There is some mistake," she said, glancing from

the dark interior to a Somali driver, and then back to

the silent messenger. Suddenly she had an unnerving

consciousness that .several other white-sheeted figures

had crept stealthily between her and the doorway.

With a little cry of alarm, she turned and strove to re-

enter the hotel. Instantly she was .swept off her feet,

a coarse hand closed on her mouth, and she was dragged

with brutal force into the carriage. She sa.v spring

into existence what seemed to be a murderous fracas

among a dozen men. The street was filled with

clamor, and the pavement wa- blocked with struggling

forms. Knives flashed, brav.ny -armed .\rabs clost-d
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in deadly combat, and cursed each other with all the
rich repertory of Islam. Of course, people tried to
rush from the vestibule of the hotel to a.scertein what
was causing the tumult. But the fighters filled the
doorway so that none could enter .,r leave tlu' building
and, in the midst of the alarm and confusion, the pair
of Somali ponies attached to the ramshackle vehicle
were whipped into a fast gallop. Then the riot sub-
sHled as quickly as it arose, an.l, were it not th.,t Irene
was gone, no one appeared to be much the u orse.

Ml



CHAPTER IX

li

A GALLOP IN TUB DARK

Shtveral minor rills of events combined to produce

this tempestuous torrent at the door of the Hotel

Grande del Universe, and any level-headed man ac-

quainted with their meanderings might come to the

just conclusion that Irene had been kidnapped in

mistake for Mrs. Haxton. He migtit have deplored

the blunder, but, leaving out of count any humane

consideration for the girl's feelings, he must have

admired the stage-craft displayed by her abdu<>tors.

If cool skill were worthy of success tb»-y had earned it

in full measure. In fact, the achievement would have

ranked high in the villainous annals of Massowah

were it not for the blind chance that separated Mulai

Hamed from Royson two hours earlier.

The .sun sank behind the highlands of AV)y.ssinia

while the Effendi awaited the Governor's return in

the guard-room of the fort. Thereupon his guide,

being an orthodox Mahomcdan, faced towards

Mecca, knelt by the roadside, and bowed his forehead

in the dust. Another devout follower of the Prophet

joined him, and the two chanted tlirir prayers in

unison. It is .said that hymns are seldom sung with
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such gusto as in convict settlements, am], appraised by
this standard, Mulai Hamed and his casual companioii
were accomplished rascals, for they rattled off the
Salat and the Sunnah unctuously, and performed the
genuflections and prostrations of the tteka with mili-

tary precision.

Then they exchanged news. Mulai Hamed, telling

of the Giaours in the hotel, was vastly surprised to hear
from his brother Mussulman, a cook in the fort, that
two of the Effcndis were prisoners. But the cook soon
ha.stencd away to decapitate certain skinny fowls which
would form the basis of a Risotto al iK)llastro for diimer
at the officer's mess, leaving Mulai Hamed to wonder
if, perhaps, the tall Effendi had al.so l>een kept in

durance vile, until he saw Mr. Fenshawe and Royson
l)eing whirled off in the Governor's carriage along the
sea front.

He cursed Imth of them in suitable terms, and started

on the long walk to the hotel. Being a bom gossip, he
chose the livelier route of the main street, which might
yield a meeting with another acquaintance. This
divergence led him near the Elephant Mosque. Al>-

dullah, wearied of the rendezvous arranged by Mrs.
na.\ton for von Kerlxr, detected Mulai Hamed's
badge, and sought information.

"Brother," .said he, "I would have speech of thee."

"Say on," was the courteous reply, for Mulai Hamed
was flattered at being addressed thus by a man of
distinction

"There be certain Giaours at thy caravanserai, an
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old man, a fat man like a bull, a young man who

stands more than a cubit high, and a thin man, the

Hakim EfTendi, whom I await here. Hast thou any

knowledge of them ?
"

Mulai Hamed checked i.o list carefully.

"It must be," said '. at last, "that the Hakim
Eifcndi is in jail, for the others I have seen, but not

him."

Abdullah was annoyed. He, a pure-blooded Bed-

ouin of the desert, had already made a great con-

cession in using the word " brother " to one of mixed

race.

"I asked not for folly," he muttered. "That is the

answer of a drunken Frank."

"Nay, friend, I speak truly. May I never drink at

the White Pond of the Prophet if I have not told thee

even that which I have heard."

Abdullah swallowed his wrath, listened to Mulai

Hamed's .story, and was convinced. Notwithstanding

Mrs. Haxton's prohibition, it wa.s now essential that he

should .sec her without delay, so he a<-companied the

deputy assistant hall-porter in the direction of the

hotel. As they went, they met a rickety closed car-

riage being driven at a furious rate down a side street.

and both men thought it was making for the mile-long

causeway which connects the island of Massowah with

the mainland.

" Who travels in such a hurry ? " asked Abdullah,

looking after the swaying vehicle.

" Perchance a kafila starts for the intc.^or to-night,"
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said Mulai Hamcd. Hut tlie turmoil in the vicinity i)f

the hotel now drew their attention, and tlicy ran with
others, for pubh'c blood-letting is ever an attractive

pastime to those who form the audience.

Dick was then leaving the telegrapli-offlce, whence
he had despatched \ cablegram on his own account.
Bare civility demanded that he should acknowledge
Mr. Forbes's various communications, so he sent the
brief message: "Writing, Roy.son," which, he thought,
covered the ground sufficiently. Before rejoining Mr.
Fcnshawe and Irene, he walked a little way towards
the harbor, and, as he half expected, met Stump
returning from the yacht.

He proceeded to astonish that stout mariner with
the evening's budget, but Stump had been thinking
things out in his own fashion, and he set forth a theory
which apparently accounted for von Kcrber's discom-
fiture.

"You sec, it's this way," said he. "These bloomin'
I-talians have got the griffin about that treasure. And
who gev' it to 'em ? Why, that chap who arranged the
hold-up at Marseilles. You .said nothiii' much about
it, which was right an' proper, but Tagg is sharper'n
he looks, an' he tolc me that a paper was nicked out of
von Kerbcr's po<>ket. That pajx-r put the sharks on
the .scent. They got ahead of the Aphrodite by catchin'
the Indian mail al Briiidisi, an' ha(l everything cut an'
dried for us when we dn)pped anchor here. Miss Irene
an' me spotted one of em watchin' the hotel this
afternoon."
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"I believe that man was Alficri," said Dick. "In-
deed, Mrs. Ilaxton admitted it to me, and it was his

unexpected appearance that caused her to beat u
retreat."

"An* who's Mr. Alfie Wofs-his-name ? " broke in

Stump.
" I'm sorry. I forgot that you had not heard of him.

He is the man who secured the papyrus, or paper, at

Marseilles. Both Mrs. Haston and the Baron are

afraid of him."

"You seem to know a dooce of a lot about this

business," exclaimed the skipper testily.

" I cannot help that — I have been dragged into it in

many ways, each pccu'iar, and hardly credible when
considered collectively. I promise you, captain, that I

shall tell you the whole story one of these days. Mean-
while, I think that the sooner we are at Aden the better

it will be for Mr. Fenshawe and the ladies, and I offer

you the respectful advice that you should back up
Miss Fenshawe if she tries to persuade her grandfather

to go there at once."

"Funny thing," growled Stump, "but them's Mrs.

Haxton's very words as i helped her up the ship's

ladder. Hello! Where's the fire? Unless I'm much
mistaken, young feller, there's a first-class row goin'

on outside our bloomin' cafe. No, no, don't you butt

in among Arabs as though you was strollin' down
Edgware Road on a Saturday night, an' get mi.\ed up
in a coster rough-an '-tumble. These long-legged swine

would knife you ju.st for the fun of it. Keep full an'
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by, an let an, son of a giin who comes too near have
it where it'll stup hiiii."

Stump's soiinil pnx'autions were unnceossary. None
of the coml)afant.s appixiaehed them. Indeed, tlie

stniggle ceased m quiei4ly as it liegan, and they were
in the hotel Iwfore the friglitcned servants dared make
known tlie thrilling fact that the young lady was
missing. The negro who arcompanicd lier down-stairs
was positive that she had gone off of her own accord
in the carriage that was standing outside, hut Mr.
Fnishawe's frantic protestations when the .scared man-
ager told him what had liap(K'ned convinced Roy.son
that the .servant'.s statement was wildly ahsurd. More-
over, it became clearer each second that Mrs. Ha.\ton,
and not Irene, was the prize .sought by the marauders.
Roy.son, though in a white heat of helpless rage, soon
became alive to this element in an otherwise inexplicable
outrage, and endeavored to .soothe Mr. Fenshawe's
wild-eyed alarm by telling him the girl would surely
be sent back as soon as the error was <liscovercd.

There was no time for explanations. All was panic
and u.seless running to and fro. A rae.s.senger was .sent

to summon the police, and matters were in a state of
chaos when Royson was approached by an Arab whose
clearly-chiseled features, arelied eyebrows and high
cheek-bones showed that he was of different lineage to
the hyhrids of the coast. His carriage, too, was that
of a man of con.sequence, and he wore his burnous
rather in the Algerian style. This was Abdullah, who
had gathered from the negro's now almost incoherent
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words that Mrs. Haxton had been spirited away in the
carriage. He had his own reasons for believing that
the lady would encounter difficulties in Massowah, and
the man spoke her name readily, whereas Miss Fen-
shawe's was unknown to either of them.

"Monsieur," said he, addressing Dick quietly in

excellent French, "can you ride?"

"Yes," said Dick, hoping against hope that this

calm-eyed stranger might be able to give him some
sorely needed clue as to the manner, at least, of Irene's
capture.

"Come with me, then," continued Abdullah, in the
same guarded tone. " I think I may be able to find
out where Madame hai been taken."

"You can demand your own reward if you speak
truly," said Dick. "Let me bring you to Mr. Fen-
shawe. He will tell you —

"

" I seek the aid of none but you," whispered Abdullah.
"I come to you only because you are a European, and
I must have some one to justify me lest trouble should
arise. I am unknown here, and my words would fall

on deaf ears. You look like a man who can handle
affairs. Come, monsieur, we are losing time."

"But I must tell my friends."

"No, that is not to be thought of, monsieur. If I
am right, you and I alone must deal with this affair.

These others are excited. They will shout their news
to the whoK? bazaar. And, if we fail, we shall return
in half an hour. Not a word to any one, but follow
me."
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Abdullah had the air of a man who knew his ownmmd. He strode away at once without looking tonght or left, and Royson yielded to the impulse wLhbade h.m not hesitate but accept the proffered assist-ance m he search for Irene. Action of any sort was
preferable to a maddening wait for tardy officialdom,
so he hastened after the Arab.
The latter turned into the first side street. Theabsence of lamps and a thin stratum of smoke clinging

to the surface of the ground, made the gloom almosf
.mpenetrable. but Abdullah kept on with unhesitating
steps and Royson walked behind .'.im rather than riskthe chance of colliding with the strange shapes of men

the vo"d
'°"'°''' "P ^^""P^y °"' °f

'

In a few minutes the smoke-cloud cleared, and he

quarter. The houses were no longer huddled together;
small hovels took the place of cramped and loftftenemen^ Soon he could see dark masses of hiHs ,1hou^ted agamst the sky. where its dense blue mergedmto the amber and green of the last flicker of daylightNot far distant a sheet of water, still as a L'Z
^fleeted sky and hills in even more p,onounced chiai
rescuro and he had just distinguished the straight blackndge of the landward causeway when Abdullah dived
into a wattle-built hut.

The Arab had not uttered a syllable during theirmp.d walk and Royson determined not to questionlum. smce his offer of help was made voluntarily In"
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he scemetl to prefer silence to speech. The Englishman

was unde<:i(k-d whether or not to enter the hut, which

was apparently untenanted, hut the eager whinny

of a horse tiuickly explained Abdullah's disappearance.

There was some stamping of unshod hoofs on the

hard earth, some .straining of girths and clink of .steel,

and the Arab led forth a slenderly built animal which,

at first sight, .seemed to be far too light for a rider of

Dick's proportions.

The horse's owner, however, showed no misgivings

on this point. lie handed the bridle to Dick.

"AUendez ici un moment, s'il vmis plait, monsieur,"

he said, and ran off towards another hut. The hor.sc

tried to follow its master, and Roy.son found distraction

for a jumble of incoherent thoughts in the need there

was to restrain its fretfulness. The animal was afraid

of him; in all probability it had never before been

handled by a European, but Dick spoke to it in the

lingua jranca of the stable, and he was soon allowed

to stroke the arched neck and twine his fingers in the

thick yellow mane.

Abdullah did not return so speedily as was his intent.

He had gone to borrow another mount, and met with

delay, becau.se the owner was in the bazaar. But

fortune helped him by sending the man back earlier

than usual for the evening meal, and when he cantered

up after an absence of ten minutes, he lost no more

time.

"You are sure you can ride well, monsieur?" he

demanded.
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"Quito sure."

'•Into the saddle, then, an<l lot the ,t-ins hang looseMo w„l earn- ,o. safely, and it is hut a hrokon roa.iover tlio bridge.

Away they went, orossing some rough groun.l at aneasy gal op, and Diok had his first experience of theremarkable suro-footo.lness of ,he .Vrab horse in hisproper env.ronment. Moti moved with the long lopo

as feet. The pace set by Abdullah on the uneven

hZri"''""'
*" '' """^'™'-^- "'"J -"'' havebrought <lown any animals but those accuslon.od tostone-s r.wn valleys or deserts in which pat..ho.s of oftsand alternate with bare rock. When the n.ainlandwas reached, Royson rode alongside his companion

Where are we going.'" he in(|uired.

obt;j::f^'^-
"'^-'^•^'^'^'-- -—may

errT!7 n'T"' "? ^^'"'^ '" ""' ^''^ '^^ "ature of hi.serrand, D.c.k would have enjoyed .he ride greatlv forthe current of cool air was pleasing after the h^. t o^^"-owah, a„,l Moti carried hi,„ „s though he were a
.cr weight. But his heart was too oaix-laden toen.er mto the spirit of the adventure. Of all the queer

.ne.de„ts of an eventful day this gallop into an unknr
elf .f he had done right. Yet the .^assuring answerame m.tantly. He ha.l left indcision behind whene agreed to the Arab's conditions, and it was sure y"etter to try whatever fi.xed plan the other bad in Zd
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than remain in Massowah, a prey to hopeless, purpose-

less agony. For he knew now what it would mean to

him if Irene Fenshawe were reft from his life, an<l the

knowledge made his eyes blaze, and sent the passionate

blood coursing through his veins.

" Easily, monsieur. This is the place."

The Arab's strong, somewhat harsh, voice, though

pitched in a key not meant to reach too fur, brought

Royson back to his senses. Imitating his guide, he

tightened the reins and pulled Moti to a walk. Then

he made another discover)'. They were on a Govern-

ment road, which happened, at that point, to have a

smooth surface, and Moti stumbled disgracefully, for

your true desert Arab will fall over himself when he

no longer needs to exercise his wits in order to keep

his feet.

Behind a tumble-down hut a fire was blirzing. Some

men were squatted around a tripod which supported a

large iron pot. One was .speaking, and even Royson's

'rained ear recognized the mea.sured cadence of the

tory-teller. > rumble of laughter showed that the

'est of some discomfited rogue or some wise moullah's

had just tickled the audience when Abdullah leaped

the saddle and approached the circle.

Peace be with you, brethren," said he, bowing

gravely.

The story-teller broke off abruptly. One of the men

rose and replied:

" With you be peace, brother, and the mercy of God,

and His blessings."
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A Gallop in the Dark

This formula made it oorlaiii tluit Dk" Rroup luar the
fire were Mahomodaiis. ' Es-salaiiiii alcikuni!" is at
once the test of the Inliever and the -Opiii, Sesame!"
of the desert. Abdullali was suie now ,„' u hearing,
sure even of counsel and assistance, provided that his
interests did not nm counter lo lluir-,.

Uoyson, dismounting for the sake of Moti, watched
Abdullah's face in the flickering liRht of the fire to
learn whether or not he was rixeiving the expected
news. He might as wcil have sought inspiration from
the starry vault overhead. But he was not long kept
in suspense. After the exchange of a few sentences
with the man who had relumed his salutation, Abdullah
vouchsafed a brief translation.

"Xot many minutes ago a carriage passed this way.
It took the road to the left, where it forks, not a hundred
meters distant. We must ride hard, monsieur, for the
driver was flogging his beasts. Perhaps we may have
good fortune."

They were up, and away, thrusting into the darkness
m a fast gallop. At the parting of the roads they took
the southern track, and the land almost immediately
became hilly. They eased the horses somewhat during
a long upward climb, but a plateau, followed by a
gentle descent towards the shore, gave them a chance
of mending the pace, and the wiry Arabs beneath them
.seemed to know that the more quickly the miles were
covered the less distance would they be caUed on to
travel.

On the level again, where the occulting beam of the
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Massowali lighthouse was liiddcii hy tho huililiiigs on

the ishiml thoy uncxpeclidly cuiiu' u[)<)ii ii ili.suhlcil

Vflliok'. It was tilted on the side of llie road in a way

that suggested a broken wheel, and a man was holding

two ponies which had been taken out of the traces.

Abdullah pulled his steed almost on to its haunehes,

so suddenly did he draw rein, lie pushed close to the

horse-tender, a Somali, and a fierce dialogue broke out,

which ended In the wrathful statement to Uoyson:

" This son of a slave says that this is not the carriage

which passed me in the bazaar. I believe he is lying,

but what can I do ?
"

Dick, meanwhile, had ascertained that the convey-

ance was empty. Ilis gorge rose at the thought that

Irene might be near him at that moment, yet prevented

by some ruffian from making known her presence. The

belief was torturing; it impelled him to a deed which,

in calmer mood, he would have declared foreign to his

nature.

Handing Moti to Abdullah's care, he went so near

to the driver, a man of powerful ' 'Uild, that he could

look into his sullen face. With a quickness born of

many a bout with the gloves, he seized the Somali by

the wrists, causing him to let go the ponies' bridles.

Then, heedless of struggles and oaths, he backed him

a little space, threw him CiT his feet, and three times

whirled him through the air around his head. It was

an exhibition of strength that forced a cry of amaze.nent

even from Abdullah.

"Now tell him," said Dick, when the panting and

lfi4
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|cmfie,l native wu.s allow..! I„ sl,„„l „,„,j;|,t „^,„|„
•ti'll liiin llmt if Ir. ,),„..s ,i,>i s,.,.,>k III,- Irmli, I shall
tak.- hill. I.y tl„. ankles a.i,l l,..ut ..ut l.i.s l.rai.i.s «jr„i„,t
the rocks in llmt same way."

'•By the II.,ly Kual.a!" tl,urklo.J Ab.lullali, '•

that
would be worth scH-iiig."

He con<|uore(l liis desire s.iffi.ienllv lo put the thn^nt
into bIo<,d-eur,lling Arabi., an.l the S,„„ali whine.l thai
he was a p..„r man, who only obey,..! orders, bnt, if
the god-like Nazarene would spare his life, he was reiidv
to tell all he knew.

"Speak, then, and quiekly," growled Abdullah, "for
the EfTcndi understands thee not, an.! he niav lose
patience."

The driver stammered something which nlm.,st
roused the Arab to excitement.

" Throw that dog aside, monsieur," he cried. '• They
are taking the lady to a boat. The place agree, for
the meeting is yet nearly a thousand uirters in front.
Let us .see what our horses can do."
They were off before he had finished speaking, but

Abdullah smiled as he rode.

"Bismillah!" he muttered, "that is a fine trick. I
must learn it."

On through the night they went, an.l happily the
broken land receded here a little from the shore, leaving
the road straight and fairly visible.

They had gone half a mile or more, an.l Royson was
begmnmg to fear that either the Somali Im.l been
darmg enough to mislead them or that Irene's guards
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had bevn warned by tli iidLsc of (licir advance and

were crouc'liinj; boliind a cliinip of reeds until they

passed, when Abdullah lifted u restraining bund, and

slackened pace.

Though the night was dear, and neighboring objects

were (|uite discernible, Hovson failed to pierce the

further darkness. He strained his eyes, but could see

nothing, while the Arab .seenie<l to have a sixth sense

which warned him that there were others near. They
pulled Uj,, and listened. Dick could hear only the

labored breathing of their horses, yet Abdullah was

evidently satisfied that their long chase was drawing to

an end.

" Bear to the left, monsieur," he whispered. " They
are there, by the water's edge. When I give the word,

ride apart lest they fire at us, though they will hardly

dare do that, lest we might prove to be soldiers from

the garrison. Are you armed.'"

" Sufficiently," said Dick grimly.

He felt able to tear any one limb from limb who
resisted him. Once sure of his quarry, he would give

short shrift. So they crept on, until the Arab shouted

"Now!" and started off at a canter. Dick realized

that the circling movement was best, as it suggested

an attack in force, so he took a slight detour. He was

closing in again before he perceived some irregular

shadows, showing black against the translucent film

of smooth water. That sufficed. He thundered on

ahead of Abdullah, who, perhaps, thought it advisable

to leave this final development in the hands of a Euro-

16S
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pean There was a scurry amoiiR a .small knot of men
on the beach. A shaq, hail «a.s an.sw..«.,l at a ™n-
«..ierable di.slanco frt,m the .sea. Rojs.m rode with s,„h
funous s,«-ed that he now made out a white-«.b.-d
female figure stn.KBhng in the gra.sp of a man attiredm the burnou,s and hoo<l of a coast .\rab.
"Is that you, Miss Fen.shawe.'" he roare<l
At the sour,.l of an Engli h voice three men scattered

and fled like rabbit.s, but l,.e fourth, he who clut.hed
he woman, set her at liberty a;,d drew a long knife.He bel ,.wed forth some order, and another shout came
from the sea. Then he poise,l himself ready to strike
Royson wa« within a hone's Icr^th. leanin/forward in
the saddle, when he caught the gleam o. ...o uplifted
weapon. At the same instant he recognized Irer.e and
saw that she was gagged, and her hands were tied
behmd her back. But her feet were free, and she
deliberately kicked the Arab's ankle, thereby discon-
certmg his murderous thrust anu .early bringing .im
to the ground.

Then Royson's clenched fist fell like a sledge-hammer
on h,s advewary's skull, and the man collapsed with a
broken neck. Moti. well named "the Pearl." .seemed
to play this sort of game -vilh the skill that a trained
polo-pony shows in follo^,ulg the ball. He stopped
almost of his own accord, wheeled, and allowed Dick
to lift the girl in his arms.

Abdullah, who di<l not attempt to pu.^ue th»

a boS ""'
^°"^'' '" ""'^^ ^^ ""^'"^ "PP"'"^'' °'
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!|i

"Quick, iKiw, iiioiisii'ur, " lie said. "Make I'ur llii-

roud
!

"

A.s tlii'y caiitcn'd otT llicv heard smiii' sluiiiliii^' in

Aral>i(', anil a few words of Italian, liul Dick was

liMikin;; iiilo Irene's eyes, lie was eiinsei(>\is only that

he held her in aeloseenihraee. His heart was thnnipin);

a);uinst his rihs. For one who had proved hiinself ecH>l

in nil enierijeney he belrnyed nil (lie symptoms of

Ui'.iisual exeilenient.

"Are you uninjured!'" he asked, with a inar\'olous

tenderness in his voice, while his lips were very ncur

to her swathed cheek.

She no<lde(l. He fancied he caught u smile in her

eyes. He tliil not know how lover-like was his ela.sp.

"We shall slop s(M)n and relea.se your bonds," he

whispered. "Thank (iod I was able to find you."

Again he belleveil she smik'd, but those beautiful

brown tyes of hers .seemed to fill with tears. He set

his teeth, and breathed hard, but he was too wary to

jeopardize success by halting until all danger of pursuit

had disappeared. Then he pulled up, dismounte<l,

and liftctl Irene to the ground. She was gagged .so

tightly that he luul to exercise some care in cutting the

knotted strips of linen which bound her face and head.

A piece of coarse sacking had been thnisl into her

mouih, -nd she scarce had the power to utter a word

when the brutal contrivance was withdrawn.

"Oh, Mr. Royson," she managed to gasp, "how can

I thank you!"

"By not tr}ing to talk until you feel better," said

1G8
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l)i.k, ••Tl„.„. i, „ vill^j;., „.., f„, ,.„„,., „„„ ^.,. ^,__^^^, ,
ul Iciisl iihlaiii soiii,. walcr llicn'."

II.- was l,..n.linK "vr lur wrists i„ l,is a„xi..|v not (o

.ml. not S..C. llK- ..x,.r..sslon of sl.....r l,..«i,,,,,„„.,,„

..f Af..l,.l|„|.. TlK- Ara!, !,a.l vi, 1.I...I ,„ „nw..nl...l
s .ri.r>s. ,v|,,n l». .saw Itovsor, us.. „ „„,„ „, ,|„i,, ,,„t
Hi.' rnnova of ,|,e ^a,., an.l ,1k- ,-onso.,ucnt rc-velation
of Iri-m- s i.lrntilv, nearly slu[K-fu..l liini.

"Mav ja,kals .lefil« my Rravc." h,. r „,(,,„.,,, ..,,„t».H IS Ik- wrons won.an! 11..,,. |,av.. Al..l„llal. the
Spenr-ll>rower, 1...,.,, l,,r,„,i,,, ,,, „ ,,,,_,,^ ^,^,^,^, .^

caravansorai. W,,a, |,„v.. I ,,on..? „,. n.e iK-ar,! of
tl

.
Pn.,.ho

, what ..hall I say if her captun. was par^
of thellukiiu Etfendi'splan?"
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CHAPTER X

THE CAL J BEFORE THE STORM

When Irene was freed from her bonds she sighed
deeply, uttered a little sob as though her soul had
fluttered to her lips, and sank into Royson's arms. In
the ever-growing darkness he had not realized earlier

how acute was the torture she was enduring. She
must have experienced some difficulty in breathing,

owing to the outrageous manner in which her mouth
and nostrils were covered. Yet, to render her quite

helpless, her wrists were tied with such cruel force

that they became swollen and stiff, and her delicate

skin was chafed until it galled beneath the rope.

While Royson was carrying her on the high-peaked
Arab saddle, the strain grew almost intolerable; but
her brave heart did not flinch under that exquisite pain.

Though she could not speak, she strove to reward him
with a valiant smile, and even conquered the gush of

tears that gave momentary tribute to her agony.
And now she lay in a dead faint, pallid and inert,

while Royson said bitter things about Alfieri. He
blamed the Italian for all this mad business, and
vowed harsh vengeance on him if ever they met again.

He was quite unable to help Irene. He had less than
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the average man's vague knowledge of the right tmat-ment to adopt under such conditions. He imagined
that the hands and face of a fainting woman sholbe
bathed m water and was about to take her back tothe shore when Abdullah intervened.

" It is nothing, monsieur," said he, with true Eastern
nonchalance where the opposite sex was conceme.l.
Her head and arms ache now that her bonds are

removed. If Allah wills it. she should ^vive presentlyAnd we cannot remain here. Whether she live or die
let us go on, in God's name."

Despite the fluny of his new predicament, the
Englishman caught a hint of petulance in the Arab's
one. It denoted a change of attitude that was allthe more su^jrising when contrasted with the man'sprevmus eagerness to serve him. But then, was sound

sense m the adv.ce thus gruffly tendered. He managed
to remount by tucking the girl's swaying form uScr
.left arm. Then he pillowed her h;ad'on his shou"

ler, and Ictmg the horse walk, strove to rub herhands. Fortunately, Moti did not stumble. Perhapshe weight of a double burthen suggested the need ofcare but whatever the explanation of the animal's
excellent behavior, they reached the broken-down car!"age without accident. The driver had gone off withhs pa of ponies, but Abdullah, ruefully making thebest f a peq^lexmg situation, searched under the boxeat for the porous earthenware jar of water which
s often earrred the,. i„ the East. By good hap hefound one, nearly half full.

^
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"Here," he muttered impatiently, "let her drink

some of this, and pour the rest over her head and

hands. Then the cold air will freshen her. And be

quick, monsieur! Those who follow will not wait on

ceremony."

Royson substituted a soaked handkerehief for Abdul-

lah's drastic remedy, but he soon had the satisfaction

of seeing Irene's lips move. Then, after testing the

water to make sure it was drinkable, he gave her a

mouthful, and, within a few seconds, she was in partial

possession of her senses. Nevertheless, for an appre-

ciable time, her gallant spirit flagged. She tried feebly

to brush the wet strands of hair out of her eyes.

" Why are we stopping here ? " she moaned. " Please

lake me home. I am so tired — and thirsty — and my
mouth hurts me. Where is the yacht? What are we

doing here?"
" I thought she would recover soon," broke in Ab-

dullah. " Now, monsieur, at all costs we must reach

the town. The hour grows late. Ride on!"

It was remarkable, to .say the least, that one who was

willing to face unknown odds in order to effect the

girl's rescue should be so desperately anxious now to

get away from a rather improbable pursuit. Yet

again, the Arab's suggestion offered the only practicable

course, and Moti had to bear a double load while they

slowly climbed the hill down which they dashed so

precipitately before they came upon the disabled vehicle.

This time, Dick managed to scat his fair partner more

comfortably. He placed himself well back against the
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cantlc. Jiftecl Irene across his knees, and d«.w her
right arm around his neck.

Once more she sighed. Dick feared it was the
preto-nary ,o another collap.se, until she whispered
in delightful confidence:

How """r^""
""'"' ^^'- "°^'°"-

^ ^"PP°»^ I fainted.How good you arc to me!"
'•Now may Heaven be praised that you are all rightagam, breathed Dick fer^-en.Iy. "You gave me fhe

biggest sort of fright when you nearly dropped on the

I'
Have we far to go before we reach the hotel?"
Several miles It took us about three<,uarters ofan hour to overtake you, and we came at a rare pace "
I am sure I must be making your arm ache."

She tried to straighten herself, and Royson missed
the warm fragrance of her hair against his cheek

I really think you ought not to move," said he
with an affectation of brotherly solicitude that didhim credit.

and the pretty head nestled contentedly on his shoulder.
I hen ,t may be. she thought that if necessity de-
manded tins lover-like pose, she ought to redJm its
litcralness by conversation.

weIlT"'\'' ^T/""^ ^"""^ ^^° 'P'^^' F>--"^h «o

no .And how ui the world did you manage to findout w here I was taken to ?
"

"You must thank our companion for that. I
173
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happened to meet Stump near the telegraph-office,

and we saw a disturbance in the main street near the

hotel. We hurried up, little imagining that it affected

vou, and several precious minutes elapsed before we

discovered that you were missing. Mr. Fenshawe — "

"Ah, poor, darling grandad! I hardly dare ».sk

you how he bore it. I grieved more for him than for

myself. You see, I knew it was all a wretched mis-

take. Those horrid men meant to carry off Mrs.

Haxton."
" I gathered as much from what Mr. Fenshawe said.

Of course, he was very greatly distressed, but, if matters

go well with us now, you will be restored to him in

another hour."

" I have no fear of anything when you are near, Mr.

Royson. Something told me that long ago. And that

is w hy I was vexed with you for leaving me this after-

noon."

Dick's heart gave a great throb of joy, and his voice

was somewhat husky as he answered:

"I could not help myself. The Italian whom you

and Captain Stump noticed in the street was Alfieri.

Mrs. Haxton saw him, too, and I would never have

believed that terror could alter a woman's face as it

altered hers. She begged of me to find von Kerber,

and warn him, and I thought, perhaps fc'-shly, that if

I obeyed her wishes it might bring about the very thing

you and I most desire."

Irene did not reply immediately. She felt unaccount-

ably timid.
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Oh!" she said. "Is that it?"
There was another pause

pi.,, ho. „ „„„ .^„,„,^ i,
, ./^, ;» « »
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"Don't, don't!" .slie cried, shuddering, and lifting

hor eyes to liis in u Booting upward glance. " I hope

I shall soon forgot those few awful seconds. I knew

lie meant to stab you, and I wanted to .scream, but

coidd not. lie seemed to be the leader of the party,

and he flow into such a rage when the wheel gave way

that I really believe he was ready to kill mo out of

spite. You knmked him down, didn't you ? It may

be wicked, but I hope you hit him hard."

" Yes," said Dick, " I think your .score is paid in that

instance."

Hor head was bent, and she could not .see the grim

smile on his lips. It was an odd thing to remember

at that moment, but he recalled the fact that his famous

ancestor could fell a bullock with his clenched fist.

Abdullah, wlien given the opportunity, was re or

to ply them with (lueslions than to answer theirs. He

said his name was "El Jaridiah," which was true

enough, this being the title he bore among his fellow-

tribesmen. He als'- explained that he met Mulai

Hamod, and happened to sec the direction taken by

the vehicle when it dashed clear of the scrimmage in

the street. But he modestly disclaimed any special

credit for his .share in subsequent events, stating that

he had many friends among the European colony at

Cairo, and was naturally willing to help a lady against

the thievish dogs who inhabited Massowah.

Yet Dick added a third to these two earlier subtle

enigmas in "El Jaridiah's" cuaracteristics when he

heard the Arab's unfeigned pleasure at the statement
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i".>yri„th.,J:t^',r-<^;'<"" on., thorn,

scrvini: xMiss l.Vn.1. i \ "' '''"''^"' ""at in

to mL itton'r t:; ri..^^:-^

'"^'""^-' -•^ «<iciity

he made a .suggestion whw' ""'''; ™ ^"•''«f^''>« ">at

wise have oeenJ "o
™""3',-"''' "ot other-

camp-fire where th..v w, , ? '""' ""''^"^ «'«

information on tl
^/;:;;;:;';^'''-''

-•'" •-'" valuable

some ffoaf. milk , U ^7'""' ''"^ "'""''' "'^"'''

not onl, r..stZ Ik f'^','^'^
'"'"' "'"' ">"' would

v'-n.L.o^i:,:s;^tr"°^^"^"^-

more dehViou , ,rt "Tr""'
'''" "-- '-« «

Ws head dro Z„,.^t T""'' "^'^"'^ '"''•^••

h<>art. and that w«vJ .
^ " ""«'"" "^ kick's

most alar^i^;
4"^""'^ "^^^ ""^-Ped again in the

Jnee the causeway wa.s crossed. Abdullah called a

''We .0 walk to the ho 1";,'"^ T' " ""• '"''^ '"^

*han nMing. Afe nwhS^
"'" '"*''"^' '"^^^ ""^ntion

'hat you are ",f

'"''"'" '"'^""«' '»'<" your friends

-—.and IreneSt iJ^ti:^-
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she would buy Moti and have him sent to Englunil.

And thus they parted from Abdullah, thinking to meet

him again five minutes later.

But their next encounter with the Spear-thrower was

destined to lake place under strange conditions. His

present intent was to slip away and seek an interviev,-

with Mrs. Haxton, as he had managed to worm out

the information that she was on board the yacht. The

last thing he desired was to be dragged into prominence.

Though he had not been taught tlmt a man might " do

good by stealth and blush to find it fame," he was

specially anxious that his action of that night should

not be trumpeted forth in every ear.

Long before they gained the m".in thoroughfare,

both Royson and Irene were conscious of many prj'ing

eyes. Not a few passers-by yielded frankly to curi-

osity and followed 'hem. The girl, of course, was

hatless. Her dress of fine muslin was of a style and

texture seldom seen in Massowah, and if the rare

beauty of her face could excite comment in Hyde Park

it would surely not pass unnoticed in a small and semi-

barbarous Ued Sea port.

Royson, too, though his white drill uniform was

familiar enough to the public, was out of keeping with

his surroundings. He towered among the puny

Italians; not a stalwart negro nor gaunt Arab in the

throng could e(|ual him in stature and physi(iuc.

So they both agreed in thinking that they were

much more at ease when Moti was carrying them

along the dark road of the mainland than now while
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.'".al m ,l„ Gr„„d 11.,.] rf „.. UmV^ Jloft,™ o( „,,1.„H. .„J . „„„,, JZ"^\J'°

and a combined "Ah'" nf .

«

"""•"""cement.

many a day Thr V"''!'
'""' '"' «''-^^'P '^»""«

.„„
^' *' '°"« drawn-out "Ah'" was .nsome sense, a testimony ,„ Abdullah's wisdom ' "

Willie Irene was sobbing her iov on h

Governor has iedth., ^°" """'^^ ''^ ^he

that for ht dol^ r ' V
""" '"""• ^ '^'" -y

fancy he Zr. tot a LItr ""'"' ^' '
^""^'

Irene's head if she 11-^7 "^ '""' °" '^'-
She didnt turn up afore daylight
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Where wns she? Who took her off? The police are

huntin' lor your friend Alfic thix hour un' more."

Stump 's concluding item waii at once gratifying and

puzzli.ig.

" How did they come to suspect him ? " asked Dick,

Ignoring the rest of his commander's outburst.

" Mrs. Haxton put 'em on his track. You see, it was

this way. I sent the jolly-boat's crew back to the

yacht with orders that Tagg was to arm every mother's

son on board, an' be ready for action when Mr.

Fenshawe gev the word. The old man wasn't holf

mad, I can tell you. I toke my solemn davy he'd

have stormed that bloomin' fort to-morrow mornin'.

Mrs. Haxton heard about the trouble, an' wrote a note

sayin' as how that Dago we saw to-day was at tlie

bottom of the whole dam business. She tole Mr.

Fenshawe lf> demand von Kcrbcr's release. He was

the on'y man who could handle Alfie, she said, an",

wot between our commodore's threat to land an armed

force, an' the red-hot cables he's bin sendin' to London

an' Rome, sink me if the Governor isn't scared to

death."

" Is the Baron at liberty, then ?
"

"Not yet. There's no knowin' wot might have

happened if you'd kep away another hour or two.

The ole man has raised Cain, I can tell you. But,

look here, I'm doin' all the talkin', an' it ain't fair."

"Did no one tell you a few minutes ago that Miss

Fenshawe had escaped and was hurrying here with

me?"
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"A. ,e «notl,or." Kroulo.! Stump. TIkt, ho ov«l

K. went on. " You'.- ligh.-l.c.ad.l f..r w„m ../ , ^

Tl,ey went to the upix-r floor. «nd Mr. Fensl,„weImrned to Kra.sp D.Vk's hund.
''^n.sj.awe

"I vvill no, endeavor to thank you now," he ,„i,J'."Kon,,. "My «ra,itu.le is t,H, dc.p for ^J^^^— iH'heve me, Mr. Rovson - if i i i

gir.-itwouldhavekSl.-'"''"-^''"^ '"'*'

The hot.l nmnaRt-r eanie to Diek's n.|i,.f w;..

a.ea,,.Hnk,edina.sa,i.tied«HO,ei'.er^^^
Jhat dinner was now serve.l." The ,K«.r man hadbeen wa.t,ng two h„u. ,„ ,„ke that Innou„rm ntand Irenes geeful app,..oi„,ion of .his low ....med;elosc to the n.ghfs adventures sl.-.wed that she "almle the worse either in health or spirits. She wouWnot hear of a doctor's being summoned. She asl" dher grandfather that so.ness of lips and wril"'
not ,mpa.r her app..,ite. but she hcfped that the In rwould not I. utterly .,p„i,,,, if i,Z^^ delated

"""

mmme., longer -she had aetu.lly forgotten to briZf^ard the Arab who had hc^Mr.VLrtdT

JfrLrt " ['"' ?""• '^ '""'""'' -- ""' to

^^iluTe C'r""! """' ''" ""^ -- - the^est bule. Though mystified, they wen- far too ex-

ime BoTr""' it *" *"" "^--'-- «t thefme. Both Irene and Royson believed that the man
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was detained hy nome slight diffiruify with regard to
tlie horses, one of which, they knew, wa« Imrrowed.
They sai.l that surely lie would <ome to the hotel ere
•'inner was ended. But he came not. The only

•erruption to a lively meal wa.i .supi.Iied by the
l.ovemor, who showed very pro,HT official horror
when ht heard the story of Irene's ahduction, and saw
the evidences of the rough usage to which she had
been subjected.

He was so urbane and apologetic, and promised
such impariial punishment l)oth for the persons who
inspired the outrage and for tho.se who actually carried
it out, that Mr. Fenshawc deferred to tlic morrow the
stem protest he meant to register against von Kcrbcr's
detention. It was quite true, as Stump told Royson,
that strongly-worded cablegrams were despatched to
Ix)ndon and Rome eariier in the evening. Diplomatic
representations would certainly be mado in both
capitals, and the yacht-owner felt that the local authori-
ties would now leave matters entirely to the Italian
Colonial Minister.

So a truce was piwlaimed Before he left them, the
Governor drank to Miss Fenshawe's health in the best
champagne that the Grand Hotel of the Universe could
produce.

The four people rose from their belated meal at half
pa.st ten. A sailor came from the Aphrodite in re-
sponse to a message sent by Stump announcing Mi.ss
Fenshawe's return. The jolly-lmat was waiting to
take them >n board, he s.-.id, and they walked to the
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j^fA". escorted by the whole b«l.. «/

eve„c;;::'^rs!S:;;h''rvv''^"'"«
almost worth while hZ J. "

'""*>''' """ " '^'^^

"^W early next day
" ""conditional

yacht?"
'" "''''°" '^''« yu left the

l^omg ashore!" For the life nt U t

Are ycu sure?"

c™"Sirii:nt."Si----e„thae

bv^^rpri^ 'n
' ""r"''^'^ ^P'-'"^'^ "> w.- taken

M:Xa„J!;;:''''^
^"""-^^^'^

- "-"^ ^^ tobacc:

.shovIi^S."""'- '*
''"^^'' '-° '-"^ i-t arter they

"Do you know where Mim H„ .

I-nwasshe.akin;JtlS:r?"™'"^^

<= 'aaj. 1 raps he can tell you."
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From the silence prevailing among her companions

Irene was aware that they were as much astounded by

the man's statement as she herself. It was impossible

to discuss the matter further in front of the boat's crew,

but the girl whispered to Royson, who was sitting

near her:

"Did you ever hear anything more amazing? She

could not have missed us. What can be her object in

going of! alone?"

" We may be able to answer those questions, and

others, when we find out who it was that came for her."

"Some Arab, the man says. How strange that ?<lrs.

Haxton should be acquaint'-d with an Arab in Masso-

wah!"

Mr. Fenshawe bent towards them.

"Do not forget," he said in a low voice, "that Mrs.

Haxton may not have heard earlier of von Kerber's

arrest. I am inclined to think that he has managed

to communicate with her in some manner. A curious

letter I received to-day may throw light on the problem.

I was reading it when that hotel man burst in on me

with the news of your escapade, Irene. To tell the

truth, I have not given much thought to it since."

Royson was convinced that Mrs. Haxton, finding

the game was up, had flown. But Tagg's version of

the lady's sudden departure did not lend color to this

view. He stated that a shore boat came alongside a

few minutes before nine o'clock, and an Arab, who

was its sole passenger, stood up and said clearly

:

"Me Abdullah. See Madame Haxton."
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That, seemingly, was the full extent of the man's
English. lie repeated the sentence until Tagg sent
M.SS j-enshawe's maid to tell Mrs. Haxton tlmt anArab named Abdullah was asking for her
"She kem at once," said Tagg, "an" they began to

parleyvoo as quick as you like — "

"They spoke French.'" broke in Irene, with a side-
long glance at Dick. The far-fetched notion which
gnpped him instantly had also occurr^-d to the girl

Ves, miss. You can alius tell French by the
mongin an' bongin' an' tongin' that goes on "

At another time Irene would have hailed Tace's
subtle humor with glee, but there was an clement of
deadly earnest in the history of the past few hours
that kept her strictly to the issue.

"This Arab -" she said, "was he a tall, good-look-mg man with a .striped hood to his burnous, his outer
cloak, you know?"

"That's him," agreed Tagg. "Mor« like a fellow
you d .see at Tangier than in these parts. You know
the sort of chap I mean, cap'n.»"
"I do," said Stump, "neg'lar stage Arabs, they

are. Sort of Frenchified, with clipped whiskers "

kJl^r '^" " ^''''' ''''"'^"'•" "''-' '''"'

"Well, miss, there ain't much to tell. Thev had a
serious confab for five minutes, an' then she tells me

an- ;.r"'r''r •

' '*^°* *™^- ^i" y^ he back, m'am,
an 1 11 send a boat,' sez I. 'I dunno,' sez she, I may
be late, so I shall rt^tum in a native boat.' She axed
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your maid, miss, to bring a wrap from her cabin, an'

she was gone without another word."

"Then that settles it," interposed Mr. Fenshawe
dryly- " Mrs- Haxton is a lady who linows her own
mind. She is fully qualified to take care of herself.

Off you go to bed, Irene. Sufficient for the day i.s

the excitement thereof. And, according to present

indications, we shall be kept bu -y to-morrow. Good-
night, Mr. Royson. I shall be better able to thank
you in the morning."

Irene, too, held out a hand to Dick.

"I'm making up all sorts of nice compliments to

offer you," she sa'J pleasantly. "You need not
protest. I was gagged for the best part of an hour
when I very specially wanted to talk, so I have a whole
lot of things to say after breakfast."

Dick read the meaning of the glance she flashed at

him. Oddly enough, it expressed his own thought.

They must endeavor to find out how Mrs. Haxton
came to be such a close acquaintance of El Jaridiah's.

Not only had he risked his life when he fancied she

was in danger, but she, on her part, was willing to re-

turn with him to Massowah under cover of the night

— to Massowah, whence she had fled in terror not

many hours earlier.
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CHAPTER XI

A WOMAN INTERVENES

When Mrs. Haxton descended the yaeht's gang-
way, and seated herself in the boat whieh had brought
Abdullah from the sho,^, she thmw a main with fate.
But she was aeting with her eyes open, whereas poor
mortahty .s oft ealled on to take that dange^us ha^rd
bhndfoId. Dunpg several haggard hou« she had
weighed her prospeets in the scale of judgment, and
lie balance was wofully unfavorable. Wealth she

l.ad none; and now she saw position slipping -.way
also. As sure as the sun would rise next day, so sure
was ,t, as matters stood then, that exposure and hu-
mihation must arrive. To this hard, level-headed
shrewd woman there was no blinking the outcome ofan offlcal mquiry. Alfieri was in Massowah, Alficri
the man she had wronged as Delilah wronged Samson!

he vv-ere arrested, owing to Irene's abduction, hewon d demand to be confronted with von Kerber
would ask that she, too, should be arraigned with the
Austnan, and put forward such an indisputable plea
hat, whatever the outcome for the Italian, her English

friends must recoil from her with indignation. And
there was worse in store. Mr. Fcnshawe-s generosity
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might provide the means of returning to Eiirojie, but

she would go bacit discredited, a mere adventuress,

while tlie publicity attached to the yacht's errand

could hardly fail to bring her name into fatal notoriety.

In a word, social ruin stared her in the face, and the

prospect was so unpleasing that her despairing glance

turned more than once towards a dressing-case con-

taining drugs whose inbels spelt oblivion.

Then came the Aiai), with news of Irene's return,

and, like any desperate gamester who ventures the

last shreds of a wasted capital on some almost im-

possible chance, she determined to fight Alfieri to the

end.

It was not a thing to be done in cold blood. Unarmed
men have saved their lives by boldly attacking hons,

but that is no argument in favor of an unarmed man
going out of his way to search for the king of beasts.

And the measure of Alfieri's hate was supplied by his

daring attempt to capture her. She shuddered to

think of the result had he been successful, yet she

nerved herself now to out-maneuver him. Of course,

there were some slight elements in her favor. The
blunder wliich had placed her enei^iy at loggerheads

with the authorities gave her a momentary advantage.

The man's lust for vengeance might, indeed, sweep
aside her attack, but she must risk that. Had fate

been kinder, Mrs. Ilaxton was cast in the mold that

produces notable women. She knew when to unite

boldness with calculation; she would always elect to

die fighting rather than cower without a blow; and she
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would never believe a cause lost while there was a man
to l)e wheedled.

The Somali crew ferried her .swiftly towards the
l!«nd.ng-.tage. and she bade Abdullah n^nder a full
account of the rescue.

"You speak of a boat," .she commented, with a
puzzled a,.-. "Did you .s.e the occupants.'"

Thafis' 7v^"'
''" '""' "°"^ ^''°"""S ''^ ^'««-''-

"A boat! ".she said, deep in thought. "That seems
to sugges that I was to be brought back to the town.Ihe h.re,l carnage and the long drive into the country
were .ntended to throw dust in the eyes of those who
miglit endeavor to find me."
"Or to a ship," suggested Abdullah. "Had thev a|lhow m readiness.' Perhaps, by this time, they mayhave slipped away to sea under cover of the darkness."
M.^. Hpxton laughcl, but her mirth had not itswonted musical cadence.

"^o," she .said, "that is not likely. Grand Dku,
.f only ,t were! Xow. listen, and do exactly as I bid
you. Somewhere m Massowah, probably in one ofhe small restaurants, you will find a man namedOmseppe Alfieri. You must inquire at eve,y caf^and boardmg house in the main street - thereL not»any. \ou cannot aistake him. You mft him once
•it Assouan and you nmy recall his app^-arance- hes ta and ,hm with a lean, sallow face, clean .shavenHe ha. long, black hair and his eyes are large anddeeply set. When you find him, you wiU say'haTll
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wish to sec him. He will be surpriseil, an.l talk big.
but he will surely question you. Make no secret of
the fact that you are in my confidence. Tell him I
offer a truce, that I am in a position to lake terms.
He may bluster, and boast, perhaps, that I am on my
knees. Well, admit it, and remind him that where I
fail, he, at least, has no chance of success. Do you
understand .' It is a question as between money and
revenge. Alfieri is something of a fool. If the bait
be tempting enough he will swallow it, and not for the
first time."

Abdullah nodded with complete comprehension of
her under-thought. The Italian had been tricked
ouce. It might be po.ssiblc to trick him again.

'• If he agrees, Madame, when is he to meet you ?
"

"To-morrow morning, at eleven o'clock, at the
hotel."

"But this other affair has set the bazaar in an up-
roar. One cannot carry off young English ladies so
easily. Monsieur Alf cri may be a prisoner."

"No such luck," said Mrs. Haxton bitterly. "Yo-]
are not acquainted with the twists and turns of events,
Abdullah. That which was simple at Assouan has
become complex here. Alfieri has inflamed the mind
of some high ofiicial at Rome, or he never could have
persuaded the Governor to go to such lengths as to
arrest Fenshawe Effendi, not to speak of Monsieur le
Baron. No, this pig of a Governor has a Minister
behind him. He may threaten, but Alfieri is safe."

"Nevertheless, he may be hidden."
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"That will suit mo «,ual., ^vcll /„,. au , „ .

you are not so ,,uiok „s usual ^o-ni,! " ^'"""'"''

Pardon, Ma,la,„o. you l.avc tol.l me what I am f

ihe Arab bowed silenllv Tf „• u. .

^--in.„omatt.w,:;L,iiz;L^.;X^

early to-morrow."
'' """^ '*P°'' '° ««

Th.y soon found an alabeeyah one of th ••open carriages made popular in^Jvpt bv h P ""fand M„. Haxton 2 d'riven tow S etrt "S

best Capri.
'^"°'''"« "'"' Governor's

He^L^hrZ^'dloS "" •"^•^ ^""^ ^'-^ ^'''^'•

fon that prirork, ™"™? :'"'''"'"=''?'''"'»-

despatch of Mr kn h
""''\,^''' ^""''"'^'^ '^'^

But tact wL nl. ff"^'"*''^''
cablegrams that night,ui lact was not his most obvJoiis <rlti Ti, ^
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"The madness of it!" he cried. " You say it was a

mistake. That is the plea of a stupid child. The

affair would have been just as awkward if you had

carric<i off the Sijjnora Ilaxton. She is a ISritish sub-

ject. In two days the newspapers of Europe would

magnify the incident into an international dispute,

and, with Abyssinia always ready to fan the flame — "

" Believe me. Excellency, the Signora herself would

have written that she had gone away of her own free

will," broke in the other.

" I doubt it very much. Her friends could not fail

to think that she was writing under compulsion. I

tell you, idiot that you are, you have prejudiced your

own case, made difficulties where they did not c A.

It your .sworn statements are true —

"

"They are true, true as death," vociferated Alfieri.

"Ebbcnc! Why, then, strengthen your enemies by

giving them just cause for complaint ?

"

" If only you knew what I have .suffered through that

woman, Excellency!" came the angry crj'.

" Oh, blame the woman, of course," said the Gov-

ernor, with the fine scorn cf a man who has married a

meek wife. " I lose patience with these transports.

If a woman preferred another to me I would dance at

her wedding."

" You would not dance if .she had used all the arts

of treachery to rob you of your fortune."

" I flatter myself I would .'esist the tricks of any

siren v,ho was merely anxious to delude me. But this

is beside the question. These English suspect you of
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planning the outrage. Pr„nkly. I eannot see my wavto meet the im|i,iry whieh must ho „, .
" "^

later. IVrha.Jtho'..,,, J „ Cn „rl!""""^ ^to tone „o„.„ hi.s nK.s.a«e.s to.n.orrl: • "l
'

^ X^

The „,ore I eon.si.Ier your i„,l,..,.ility ,he \,l 2 r
nohned to put fai.h in anything you have J Tlol

her goT'th-T'r '7 *"''"' "'"• l™"'"n,akene go to th,.s Au.stnan .log an.l tell him begone I

the^Oovernor. hghting a eiga.tte an,. InoKing tt

ol^^iZT ^""'^."J
f""" ^P""'^'"*?. fhi.s tempora,y rulerof Erj-lhrca. The .sudden death of a C v.mP« fro. Home had given hi^M^'hT' Innght be ,super.,e,led at any moment by some eametbagger w„h politieal influenee, and it went S"

eredentials If th
''"" *'* ^-od

faets n' ,

''^<',"'«"« »to:y was borne r„t by
"' "ot "nly would Italy receive a hand.o«,e .sum
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from a colony nliich lind liitlu-rto been a drain on lur

resources, but lie, Marchetti, would reap ^ome shun-

of the credit, not to mention the bonus promised for

his assistance. His instructions from headi|uarter.s

were clear. lie had acted within his ri(;lits in arrest-

ing von Kerber and detaining Mr. Fenshawo until the

latter gave up an undertaking to land on Italian terri-

tory without [K>rmi.ssion. That he had decided to

release the Englishman unconditionally was a further

tribute to his goo<l judgment. Having caged the hawk

there was no harm in freeing the pigeon. But Alfieri's

passionate and ill-advised attempt to abduct Mrs.

Haxton had changed the whole aspect of affairs. Xo
wonder the stout and pompous little man fumc^! and

fretted in vain endeavor to climb out of this unex-

pected pit.

Alfieri looked at his restless companion in moody

silence. In a.spect, he was the exact opposite to the

podgy Governor. Slender, and loosely built, he had the

large, sunken eyes of a dreamer, the narrow forehead

of the self-opinionated, the delicate nostrils and mobile

mouth of the neurotic temperament. It was easy to

see that such a man would brood over an injury, real

or imagined, till he had lashed himself into a tempest

of wrath. T'is emotions could know no mean. From
sullen despair he could rebound to the most extrava-

gant optimism. That very day he had rushed away

from the painstaking details of a semi-scientific ex-

pedition in order to gratify a Sicilian impulse which

called for the ruthless settlement oi an old score.
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Kv.-n now, .he sens.. ,.f f..i,,.^ „„;,,,.,,
flif <(>nleMi|)(uoii.s „nL',r „f l,N t it

'

lint ll„. . •• 1
'<'II'>»-<()iint|.)niiin'

iriiri:::;'.;;::; ' »-• »

;;..f*;:^:;;i:l.S,;;;;-i™

He wa., inferrupte,J by a kno,k «t the door Aservant ente^-.,. The,, was a la.lv ,„ see h F.cef

VWk.\h""'"%"
"'"^•- "' '""' hour. nlr'Te-

Then he read the name on the card brought by the

V\ait outsi,le for one moment," he said Alfer!

eJStel^^^rr ;;;'•' '-.^''^^-ernor

rather .Irea^y smNe.
' '"" '"' ^"P'"""" »

Wend •^:^: t'
''4"'°"'^""^''™'"'-- ''""«"' -y

you."
"^^'•'^

'« a woman who despises

Alfieri sprang to his feet with an oath.

,
'" ""s not dared!" he cried

't'^i-.voun.r.lprayyou. The .Signora Ilaxton
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liUM CHnir to pay a visit — tlial i.s nil. The lioiir is Inlc,

liul, rnmi wliat yim Imvo tolil liic, nIk- i.s iii>l likt'y In

l>c Iroiihlnl l>y u consiiU'iatioii of that kind. Now,

Si({n(ir Alfiori, I utii Rniiif; to rcciivc Iht. Do not ;c)r-

fri't that I uni tlie chief magistrate of Massowah. It is

pniliuhle that, thmiigh her inslriimentnlily, I may be

able to extricate bolii myself and you from the pre-

(lieamrnt into wliich your folly has plunged us. An<l

I warn you that any display of tem|H'r will be falid.

Let us go slowly and we may go faiv"

Alfieri, all a-(|uiver with uncontrollable emotion,

fixed his glo.ving eyes on the door when the .ser\ant

returned with Mrs. Ilaxton. She entered, with the

graceful case of one accustornetl to meet greater dig-

nitaries than the head of a snudl Italian colony. Signor

Marchetti advanced a few paces. Where a lady was

concerned he could be courteous enough, his abrupt-

ness being a specially <ultivated mannerism intended

to impress natives with a sense of his importance.

But, beneath the skin of office, he was Italian to the

core, and he promised himself a fine .scenic effect when

the Englishwomon's glance fell on the other occupant

of the rcrnm.

But Mrs. Haxton had nerved herself to play for

a high stake. Though she shrank back a little and

caught her breath when she saw Alfieri, there was a

restraint in her attitude which might have surprised a

more astute person than Governor Marchetti. Her

eyes contracted somewhat, her lips tightened, a hand

clutched at the folds of a cloak thrown loosely over her
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«l.....l.l..rs .M„„.|,,,li ,„,i,| ,,.,,1 ,., „,.,^„ „,.

""'•'I'"'"'' "»'" "^ 'vi-Ln. f ,i...i,lilv. A ,„„„
u..usto,„...| „. „.i.,|.| ,. ,,,,„•,, ,,.„,.,^ „,„„ __ ^.^_^

wouM n„t Imv,. ,„„,|.. ,|,a. initial ,rr„r, Alfirri-s
rm.s..„,.,. ,.|,a„^„,| ,|„. „.,„,|, ,i,„„. ,„ ^,^,1 ^,^^ jj^^^^_^__
... « ,.m, tl... s.„«,. |,„,| ,„,, „ ^,„,„ ,„,„,^^ .^_^,_^^_j|;
HM.t l,,.r w.ts f., ,k-al with ll,e new .„., ..f .ir..u„,smn,.c;

tlius cri'uft'd.

"You s,K-ak ilalinn. .si„norn ? \|,, onpilal! Pr„v
H- .s..„,e,|. ,„i,, „„, ,;„,,.„,„^ „,j,^,_,^. ..^^

^^^^ |_^^^._

'""""'"' ""^^ "'"' » '"" "t this ,.,n,.suul l,„ur"l Ukc it
that your l,UHi,„-s,s is ur«..„t. I)., you wish to confer
with mo ,„ private? If so. Si^t.or Alfieri. who is not
unknown to you, I U'licve. will loave us for a few
minutes. Otherwise, you .an talk .juite frankly in hi.
presence.

That wa.s the fiovemor's metl.o.l of puttiuR his two
v..s,tors at tlu->r ease. The la.ly would assume he knew
cveo' h...R. The n,«n would take his eue frt.m a
triendly o[K.nin«. \M,at ,.„uld Ik- better?
"I am Klad thai Si^nor Alfieri is here, vour Ev-

"•lleney though I must admit that I did m.t e.xrxvt

Ir ."T;" r" '^'" ""^'""- '""^'"S "- r-ff're,l
ha,r. My busmess eoneerns him. to a certain e.v-

te"t- liy all means, let him remain."

fluLnil
"'">

u""
"'"'" '•""'"''•

^'"^ ''P"'^^ I»"'''»n
"uintly, an,l her smooth, clear accents seemed to stir
strange memories in Alfieri's soul. But. thinking toa..n.^ l,,r. ,,, f,„,,j „ .pj^^f,,, ^^.^^ ^^_ ^.^ ^,^._^

AUowmg for the lapse of years. Rita." he said,
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"and lx;aring in mind your natural distress at to-day's

occurrences, you are looking remarkably well."

She flashed one quick glance at him, then smiled

sweetly at Marchetti.

"My distress en<led when the Signorina Fenshawe
was brought back to her friends. Of course, it was a
dreadful thing that she should be carried off' in such a
way. Were it not for the skill and resource displayed

by one of the Aphrodite'^ officers, there is no knowing
what the consequences might have been."

" You have seen the signorina at the hotel .' " put in

the Governor.

"No, I came straight from the yacht. I thought it

advisable."

"But the affair has l)een misrepre.sented. It is a
mere bagatelle. There exists, shall we .say, a certain

disagreement between you and Signor Alfieri. There
was an unhappy mistake, which I would ha%'e rectified

without any help from the yacht. You see, rumor is

apt to exaggerate."

" I think you are taking a very rea,sonabIe and proper

view, your E.xcellency. It will be best for all parties

if we try to regard the incident in that light."

Marchetti was vaguely conscious of a too complete

agreement in the lady's tone. But he seized the

apparent advantage.

"Then that is settled," he said cheerfully. "I have
already apologized to Signor Fenshawe. To-morrow
a more ample explanation and expression of regret

should remove any cause of friction."
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I have reasor: :,. ,,,nk then- will In. „„ difficultyn arnvmg at a , a„.i..al,io „ .tlement. provided youfal m w,th the . „,,,.tio„ l . „ here to make."
And that is?

'

"That you release the Baron von Kerber to-night."
Ha! snarled Alfieri, but the Governor angrilymotioned him to Ije silent.

^

"No one is letter aware than yourself, signora. how
utterly impossible is your request." he .sai.l

_

The proposal is not even worthy of debate, then ?"
ilut no.

"That is a pity. My small experience of life ha.,aught me that when two ..asonable people, or eve"
h«.e, hold different views „„ any given subject, the"
s always something to be said in favor of each content^n. Indeed, wisdom leans towards a comp..mi,sem such a case.

"You presuppose a mere divergence of opinion.Here we have no room for it. Your confederate.
s.gnora you will pardon a harsh term, is believed toha^e stolen valuable documents from my friend
S.gnor Alfieri. My Government ha. instructed me

arrest him and to use every means, not stopping

undll"
."'• '" P"^*^"' "'<' Aphrodite from

undertaking what is little else than a piratical e.vpe-
difon. ^ou see. therefore, that it is not in my pow^r,

P
I ^^^ «" mmded. to set Bamn von Kerber at liberty

Compromise in any other direction would appeal to

heiJ*^"
'''""' ^"" ^"'-' -—ed, I am
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His Excelloiicy was finiily pliintrd on the guberna-

torial dais once more. IMrs. I!axt(in evidently de-

manded i)lain speaking. Iking a Iilunt man, he gave

it to her. But slic smile<l again, quite pleasantly.

"That is what I may deseribe as the eorreet official

attitude," she said. "If it were founded on fact, it

would be unassailable. Rut Signer Alfieri can tell you

that the Baron most certainly did not steal anytliing

from him. If a culprit must be found, it was I, not

Franz von Kerber, who should be charged with

theft."

"Ah, Dio mio, you hear? She admits!"

Alfieri almost screeched the words. lie was in a

frenzy of passion. This woman had ever the power

to drive him beyond bounds. lie hated her now with

an intensity born of derided love. The Governor

would have stormed at him, but Mrs. Ilaxton accepted

the challenge t<x) promptly.

"I admit nothing," she cried with a sudden shrill-

ness. "If admissions are necessary I shall wait until

Abdullah confronts you. Then, when I have told my
story, he shall tell his."

"Who cares for .Midullah!" eame the retort. "Not

I. It is well, indeed, to appeal to the testimony of an

unknown Arab."

"You shall have the opportunity of refuting him,"

said Mrs. Haxton. "He is in Massowah. But that

is a question for such tribunal as may e.xist in this law-

less town. Your Excellency's decision is final ? " she

added, turning to the Governor.
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"Absolutely irrevo(al)le, signora. You see how it

stands — my orders are ex])li(it."

"Their explieitness is as nothing compared to the
clearness of tlie next mandate you will receive from
Rome," she blazed out. "Was it according to your
orders that an English lady was carried off by brigands,
simply to glut the vengeance of my discarded D^ppo ?

You spoke of confederates, Signor Marchctti. What
of the confederacy that permits this man to be your
guest while your officers are making mock search for
him in the bazaar? Your judges, even such as they
are, will laugh him out of court when he tries to sub-
stantiate the charge he has brought against Baron von
Kerbcr. Poor, love-sick fool! — to gratify his spite
he attacks his r-al with false evid. nee rather than let

it l>e known that a woman twisted him round her little

finger. Look at him now; lie would strike me dead,
if he dared; but he cannot answer me."

Alfieri leaped to his feet. His voice rose to a cracked
falsetto.

"You hear, you hear!" was his cry. "She robbed
me of the papyrus, yet boasts of it." She is a thief,

self-confessed."

Mrs. Haxton also sprang up. Her physical dread of
the man had yielded to the triumph of having cornered
him.

"Truly I hope his Excellency hears," she said. "If
I am to blame for the loss of your papers, why is Baron
von Kerber in prison on your testimony.'"

"You are both in league," he almost screamed. "I
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was blind, infatuated, at Assouan. It was the Austrian

who planned iny undoing, and you, liis paramour,

wlio cajoled me out of my senses."

'I refuse to stay here and be insulted by such a

coward," she said, gathering her skirts as though she

intended to take her departure instantly. " But it will

be a fine story that Signor Fenshawe cables from .\don

when he tells how the Governor of Massowah aided

and abetted this half-crazy poltroon in onslaughts on

defenseless women. It was not enough that Italian

law .-uould be misused to further his ends, but the scum
of the bazaar is enhsted under his banner, and he is

supported by the authorities in an act that would be

reprobated by any half-savage state in existence."

"I pray you calm yourself, signora," exclaimed

Marchetti, now fully alive to the dangers confronting

him. "You must see that I have only acted in an

oiricial capacity. I, at least, have no feeling in the

matter. I received certain information — "

"Which was entirely misleading and one-sided,"

she broke in imperiously.

" Wliieh certainly did not refer to you in any particu-

lar," was the sharp rejoinder, while he glanced at

Alfieri. "If this gentleman is now prepared to say

that he was mistaken — "

" Who dares to hint at any admission on my part .'

"

shouted Alfieri.

The .stout Governor did not like to be bawled at.

He was sufliciently embarras.sed already by the quag-

mire into which Alfieri had plunged hini.
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"You ought to l)c careful in your choice of words "
he said pompously. "There is no question of 'dari;'
or -dare n,.f where I am concen.ed. Signora, <lo me
the favor of sitting here while I dis<uss matters briefly
with Signor Alfieri. Signor, be gc«jd enough to pre.-
cede me."

He pointer) to the door. With a queer catching at
her breath, Mrs. Ila.xton sank into a cliair. Alfieri
folded his arms and gazed at the Governor with eyes
that blazed under his heavy brows.
"Vou are the representative of Italy," he said

making a great effort to speak quietly. "'l eall on you
to o<Ige that woman in a cell so that .she may be tried
with lier accomphee."

"If you do not go instantly, and in silence, into the
™mdor, I shall call on my guards to take you there
by force, exclaimed Marchetti with a more successful
assumption of ease.

Alfieri turned hi.s lambei.t glance on Mrs. Ha.xton
but the Governor stop,)ed the imminent outburst.

I said 'in silence,'" he roared, strelctiing a hand
to grasp a bell-rope. Alfieri, with a fierce gesture of
di-sdam, went out. Kis K.xcellency bowed to the lady

Two minutes," he murmured. "The wine on the
table ,s Capri. You will find it grateful after this
somewhat heated interview."

But Mrs. Haxton drank no wine when the Governor
followed Alfieri. She bit her lips and clenched her
Hands m an agony of restraint. This lull in the storm
was more trying than the full fury of the blast.
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The Governor's two minutes lengthened into ten.

Then he hurried back, alone. He was manifestly ill at

ease, though he spoke gUbly enough.

" I am takhig a grave step, signorn," he said, " but

I feel that the peculiar circumstances warnjit it. I

have released the Huron von Kcrber. He is now

awaiting you, and it will give me much pleasure to

conduct you to your carriage. Yet I pray you give

earnest heca to me. I have told him what I now tell

you — this undertaking of yours must be abandoned.

Not only is it my duty to prevent it at all costs, but an

expedition starts for the Five Hills this very night. So,

you sec, you are sure to fail in any case. The exact

locality is known, and Signor Alfieri has an armed

escort. I repeat, you have failed. May I nope,

without being rude, that your love affairs may be more

prosperous. Charming woman that you are, I cannot

compliment you on either of your present suitors.

My advice is, go back to England, and help me to-

morrow in persuading Signor Fenshawe to let matters

rest where they are."

As one walking in a dream, Mrs. Haxton accom-

panied Marchetd to the courtyard. There she found

von Kerbcr, who ran to meet her.

" So it is you," he cried in English. " I guessed it,

though they would tell me nothing."

The Governor was most polite. He would not

lecture them before natives.

" I have spoken as a friend to-night," he murmured.

"To-morrow I shall be an official once more."
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The alabccyuh rattled across the paved square
towards tlie gateway. Alfieri, on whom an officer

kept an eye, watched it with malevolence from an upper
window.

" There go two people whom I hate," he said to his

guardian. " They have escaped me this time. When
I am rich, rich as any king in Europe, I shall have a
king's power. Then I sliall find them and crush them
utterly."

The driver swung his horses towards the sea front.

"No, no," cried Mrs. Haxton. "do through the

bazaar. Drive slowly." And, in the next breath, she
explained to von Kcrber: "We must find Abdullah.

He is somewhere in tlie main street. Above all things,

wc must find Abdullah. Alfieri leaves Massowah to-

niglit, and he is making for the Five HiUs. Our only

hope lies with Abdullah."
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CHAPTER XII

STUMP DEPENDS ON OBSERVATION

After eight hours of dreamless sleep, Irene awoke

to a torpid but blissful conviction that bed is a most

comfortable place when bones ache and the slightest

movement is ma<le irksome by patches of chafed skin.

In fact, having buried her hands gingerly in the wealth

of brown hair that streamed over the pillow, she lay

and watched the white planks of the deck overhead,

wondering idly what time it was. The effort to guess

the hour brought her a stage nearer complete con-

sciousness. Her first precise recollection was also

pleasant. She thought of the way in which Royson

had carried her in his arms not .'so many hours earlier,

and the memory banished all others for many minutes.

If she smiled and blushed a little, it may be pleaded

that she was twenty years of age, and had passed her

girlhood amidst surroundings from which young men
eligible to carry young ladies in their arms, or even

hold them there, were rigorously excluded. Not that

her grandfather was a misanthrope, but his interests

were bound up so thoroughly in Egyptian researeh

that his friends were, for the most part, elderly savants

with kindred tastes. The wreck of the Bokhara, too,
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^vilh Ire„e-.s fatlu. and ,n...her u„.onB its passonRo.,
Iiad heI,>o.l to rut h,„. off fr,„n tl.e .s.K.ial world. VVl.en
the grief of that t,„f,ody had yielded to the passing
year, he hardly -..ali.c I that the little child who had
crept ,nto h,» affcx.;; ms was growing up into a beautiful

.1 hght-hearted girl. Quite in.sensibly .she a.ssimi-
nted hej^elf to h.s hobbies and .studies, became mis-
ta-.ss of h,.s London house and fine estate in Berkshire
and, by operation of forces more effective in theirway than any Puritanical sufeguanls, Iive<l apart from
he gay throng in which she was eminently fitted to
take a leading place.

Irene offere.l, then, a somewhat unusual tjpe
^^h,le other girls might recount the number of male
hearts they ha<l subdued during the past season, Irene
<ould state, with equal accuracy, the names of the gods
of the Memphite order. Though her grandfather's
wealth and the eagerness of a skilled maid compelled
her to take a passing mterest in fashions, she was far
more devoted to variations in scarabs. Such attain-
ments. If sedulously pursued during the .succeeding
<lecade, might have converted her into an alarmingly
prec.se Bas Bleu! As it was. the Memphite gods
smded on her, and the scarabs might buzz off to their
museums contentedly at any moment, for Irene was
only waiting the advent of an undreamed-of influencemo h„ ,ifc ,, ,,^^.^.,„p i^j^ ^ ^^^^^^^ .sympathetic,
delightful womanhood.

Indeed, if Ka and Ra an.l beetle-headed Khepra
were so important in the scheme of existence that this
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(luinty sciftitist onrcil nniif^lit for llu- moth-life of so-

fii-fy, why, thfii, did she blush whrn she it'iiienihered

how closely Dick lloyson had clasped her to his breast

Qver-ni);lit ? Perhaps she mij;lit have asked herself

that <niestloii, only to blush more deeply in trying to

answer it, had not her thoughts been distracted by the

extraordinary behavior of a silk underskirt hangiii);

on a peg at the foot of the bed. It was swinging to

and fro with the regidarity of a pendulum, and that

which is regular in a p<'n<hdum is fantastically irregular

in an underskirt. She sat up quickly, and listened.

There was a swis!; of water outside. Now and again

she heard a slif,di' ; lovcment of the milder chains in

their boxes. Then, all aglow with wonder and excite-

ment, she jumped out of bed and drew the curtain of

one of the two tiny portholes that gave light to her

cabin.

Yes, another marvel had happened. The yacht was

speeding along under canv-is,— was already far out at

.sea. Where Massowah's yellow sandspit shone yes-

terday were now blue wavelets dancing in the sun, and

Irene was .sailc.- enough to know that the Aphrodite

was lH)und south.

She rang an electric bell, and her maid came.

"Yes, miss," said the girl, "we've been going since

midnight. As soon as Mrs. Haxton and Baron von

Kcr')er came on board
—

"

"lJan)n von Kerber, did you s.ay?" broke in Irene

breathlessly.

"Yes, miss. He came with Mrs. Haxton. Mind
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":M;:;:«:;;:"rr;:f"rr-
::;,.:''-•* :u:!":;„:',t,'r:'j

' I think the Aphrmlilr ni.Vlit Inv.. fi,-,. I

"Kl-t with,.,,, ,|i;,„H.i„,,
^^^'!,''';''"-"'"'-;'."..sh..t

"Xciirlv nine o'clock mi^„ v

uous ,ife had hcc„ „t mLC " ^'"'"•'^'' ''-^ ^'-
nespite her aches and pains, she dressed rapidlvShe wasall a,o, ,o learn how von KeH.er ha.I r^a

,

^' "" "r^^t JHTson she met wis

4:l"""^-'
""- «'^' -- 'he .speedier to find her
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"Good gracious, Mr. Iloyson," slio siiul, "what ia

the meaning of this?" and a generous liand-swecp

included .sen and sky and distant coastline in the

eager c|uestion.

" I don't know," he said. " Captain Stump and

Mr. Tagg entered into a conspiracy to keep nic in

Iwd. I have not Uvn on dwk five minutes."

"But didn't you ask? Aren't you consumed with

curiosity? Who is in charge of the bridge?"

" Mr. Tagg. His stock of information is limited.

'Cleared the islands at four bells; course South-40-

East' is practically all he has to say."

" It may l)e, then, that you are good at gue.ssing ?

Have you not heard that the Baron is with us ' "

"Yes, Miss Fenshawc, I knew that last night. In-

deed, I heard his Imat hail the watch. I was lying

awake, and the Baron's voice is easily recognizable."

" Mrs. Ha.\ton seems to have succeeded where all

else failed. Did you see any of their companions ?

Was El Jaridiah with them?"

"No. I plead guilty to opening a port and look-

ing out. The tide carried the boot clo.se beneath me
when she was cast loose from the gangway. El

Jaridiah, or Abdullah, if that is his nan-e, was not

there."

"It is all very mysterious and puzzling," said Irene,

gazing at the purple mountains which fringed the

southwest horizon. " I am sorry we have not been

able to reward the man, and I had set my heart on

buying Moti. Don't you think it was rather wonderful
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,

;'lrL;;'^'^'^-'-''^^--'^h„u,. have carried

I

Tor .some „.a.so„. mTvJl"''^^ *"™'^'' "" him.

am s,mply ac,.i„g to find 0^.!^ . u
' '''*'''"*''• '"" I

-''- we are going And Mt '^ '"PP^"^^ -^

-earing a bc-amifnl m^le '"'''""^
'^'^'^ "''^

"f her left hand, n^u " ™^ °" ">«= «Wdle finger

these baubles we«, , "^^'t I ^°'*''" ''"^ "* °f

- » 'ady., .so^alledTult. •
"' P'"" ^'^ ™g

tno^-n to all men, but he ^T " " ""™'"8« '"l^^"

Wea whe«. an engJm „t Hn ."1.''*' ^''°^* °^ «"
he jumped to the'SulnTf.?'' "^ ''''"'^' -^
7-

.

Why had he nev„ l^Uf ^1 "" '^'^-"^
^Va« >t a hint, a ^minder of he

' " "'""^^"^'^^

P;obabIethatW heJf^ Ji'/r^""-' ^ i.

'f ^he ,ve„, told that it was ole J
'"'"
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young ladies to reveal th T '"'""° ^r engaged

^f
on the middTfi ^wrr '\''''''^^ ^

h"t prepared to wed mL, 7 ' ''''•' '^^'* ^-^
'^ ring on the index fingf bIT"" """^ ^'"^' ''^-—ed^L^St----:^
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monds. They winked at him evilly, and his tongue

tripped

:

•'
I eannot tell you how sorry I am," he murmured

thickly. Irene dropped her hands.

" Unless you are able to squint, you didn't look at

my wrists at all," she exclaimed. A Kong l«aled loudly

from the cabin, and she ran off. Dick made for the

chart-room, in front of which Tagg was leaning on the

rail and gazing ahead.

"You've bin quick," said the chief. '"Keep her

steady as she goes, South-10-East, until the ole man

comes on deck. If the wind drops, call 'im."

Then Dick rememliercd that Tagg had bidden him

have his breakfast before he came on duty. Royson

said nothing, but took his station on the bridge. Tagg,

being lame, preferred to swing himself to the main

deck, whence he hopped into the small cabin where

the officers ate their meals. He came back instantly.

"Wot's tht game?" he inquired sympathetically.

"You've eaten nothin'. Feclin' bad?"

" No. Oh, no." Royson laughed and reddened.

"Then wot's wrong? Didn't you fancy the corfee

an' bacon after the high livin' ashore?"

" The fact is, I met Miss Fenshawe, and she detained

me a few minutes."

"Is that any reason why you shouldn't eat?"

" None whatever. I — er— really — for^'ot.'''

"Forgot your breakfast! Come orf of il."

Tagg climbed up, monkey-like.

"Take my tip," he said earnestly. "Tliis is a bad
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climate to go hungry in. You'd ave ii touch of tlie

sun in less'n no time. Just go lielow, an' forco yerst-lf

to nibl)le a bit. It'll do you good, an' I don't mind
kcepin' watch another .spell."

Koyson obeyed in silence. Ills friend's kindliness

supplied an uncon.scious but necessary tonic to his

.system. Obviously, the second mate of the Aphrodite
had no business to trouble his head about the .symbolism
of rings worn by Mi.ss Irene Fenshawe. Yet lie wished
he knew which was the engagement finger.

Shortly before noon Captain StUMij) came on deck
to take the sun. This was a s, ini-rcligious rite with
Stump. Though the contours of the coast ( awn along
two sides of the Admiralty chart ri-ndercd a .solar

observation quite needless within sight of land, he
proceeded to ascertain the yacht's position according
to the formula, or, at any rate, according to such portion
of it as applied to his rule-of-thumb calculations.

Having pricked the chart and written the log. Stump
bit the end off it cigar. He was ready for a gossip with
Royson.

"You won't find life quite so lively at Aden as at

Mas.sowah," he said.

" We are bound for Aden, then .'

"

"Where did you think we was headin' for.^ Mel-
bourne .'

"

"Well, sir, if I gave any thought to it I in<'lined

more to the I)elief that we were making for our original

destination."

"An' where was that.'"
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"A bay somewhere south of us, not far from Perin.'*

"Have you heard anything fresh?" asked Stump

quickly.

" Not a word. But, if we reach Aden, I suppose the

expedition will be abandoned."

"They're chewin' about it now in the saloon," said

the skipper, glancing over his shoulder to make sure

there was no one within earshot. His sailor's eye

swept the horizon at the same instant, and he saw a

smoke-blur .some miles astern. Breaking off the con-

versf>*ion abruptly, he went into the chart-house, and

retuir.jd with a telescope, which he balanced against

a svij

"There's a steamer comin' after us in a desprit

hurry," he announced, when a prolonged examination

had enabled him to form an opinion.

" After us H " repeated Dick.

"That's the way I read it. She's from Massowah.

The reg'lar channel is fifty miles east. Tell you

wot, it's that I-talian gunboat the guv'nor spoke

about."

"But .she was not in port when we left."

"No. We passed her comin' in."

"Ah, she nx'ognized us?"

"Not much. We were under .sail, an' carried no

masthead light. When I twigged hers I tied a couple

of sou'westers over our side lights. It's a good thing

at sea to mind your own business .sometimes, an',

more'n that, to take care that other people mind theirs

when they want to be nasty."
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"Shall we keep on under canvas, sir'"

telescope and rolling off towards the saloon. Within ammute aJl hands were on .k.-k. The corporate life ofa small sh.p ,s closely knit. The word had gone n,un,I
that^a gunboat was in pursuit, and every one wanted to

Mr. Fenshawe and Baron von Kerber stood apart.The CM,, .,, visibly annoyed by this new instance
of Itahan ..terfer^nce. Royson, pacing the tiny bridge,
caught an occasional glimpse of the millionaire'.s em-
phatic gestures. The Austrian was mo,^ .sallow than
usual, but that might Ix. the result of his unpleasant
expenences on the previous day. I,^ne cam^ to the
bndge. Though she knew that none except the cap-
tain might converse with the officer on duty, she whis-
pered timidly:

"They won't fire at us, Mr. Rov.son, will they'"
He smiled reassuringly. The tremor in her voice

was delightful. It made him forget that wretched ring
tor a moment. *'

"No, that is not to be feared. Miss Fenshawe. My
experience of the sea is no greater than your own, butyou may be sure the Italians will follow the rules If
they really wish to overhaul us they will fly a signal

*J^^ r'r'"P """^ *™^''''"S ^''^'<^«" k""t« an hour,
the Aphrodite seven, so the chase did not last long.

Ital> fluttered to the end of the pursuing vessel's fore-
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yard, where it could Ih- seen most easily; under it were

shown the red und white striped eode signal, and the

"J" flag, wlmh latter, in the lunguuge of tlie sea,

means, "Stop; I have something important to coin-

munieatc."

The British ensign was run up, followed by the

answering pennant, the mainsail was lowered, the fore-

sail backed, and the yacht was brought to, while the

Italian ship, which was made out to be the Citjno,

came on rajddly.

Mrs. Ilaxton approached Stump and whispered in

liis ear.

"Quite right, m'am," he nodded. He walked for-

ward and looked at the crew, mustered in full strength

in the fore part.

" Every man, 'cept those on watch, go below," lie

growled, "an' mind you keep there, with all ports

closed, until I ax you to show your ugly mugs on

deck."

They obeyed in sulky silence, though they appre-

ciated the reason of the order. Hence, when the Chjiio

stopped her panting engines abreast of the Aphrodite,

there wen' many more pairs of eyes watching from the

yacht than the Italian captain reckoned on.

The warship lowered a boat. Something went wrong

with the gear, the after block jammed, the boat fell

and dangled from her davits bows first, and an officer

and half a dozen men were thrown into the sea. They

were soon rescued, but the mishap did not lend to

sweeten the temper of the Cigiio's commander. A dry
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officer and rrt'w were requisitioned, and the boat was
pulled alongside llie yacht.

Stump, with a inalicious f;riii r)n his face, leaned over
the sl;irl)oard rail.

"Wot is it.'" he demanded. '"Have you lost yer
bcarin's ?

"

The officer replied in Italian, greatly to Stump's
disf^'ust.

'
I s'posc the chap they c'hucked overboard was the

on'y I)af,'o among "em who coulil speak Knglish," he
grunted, but Mrs. Ilaxton explaincil that the officer was
asking for the gangway to be lowerwl. Stump noilded
to a couple of sailors, and the ladder <lropped so smartly
that the boat nearly came to grief a second time.

The officer bowed very politely when he reached the

deck. Probably he was surprised to find himself in

the presence of two such beautiful women. 'J'hough

Irene spoke Italian, Mrs. Ha.xton took on herself the

role of interpreter. The Ciyiin carried two letters from
the Governor of Massowah, she said. One was ad-

dre.s.scd to Signor Fenshawe, the other to the signor

captain of the British yacht Aphrmlite. Would the

two gentlemen kindly read and acknowledge receipt of

the (lovernor's epistles.'

Both were purely formal documents. They set forth

the official demand that the AphrmlHc should not

attempt to land any of her occupants on Italian territory

at other than a recognized port, and warned her owner
and commander that the Cigno would enforce observ-

ance of the request.
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At first, Mr. Fenshiiwc refused angrily to rIvp a
written reply, but von Kerber prevailed on him, and
he wrote:

" Mr. Hiram Fensli .we begs to inform the Governor
of Erythrea that his prohibitiim of the landing of a
British seientifie expedition in the colony he rules is

arbitrary and unwarranted. Mr. Hiram PVnshaw<- is

further of ojnnion that the said prohibition is part of
the lawless treatment to whieh he and other members
of the yacht's company were subjected duriiif; their
visit to the 'recognized port 'of Massowah. i-'inallv,
Mr. Hiram Fenshawe intends to lay the whole matter
before the British Foreign Office."

This stiff-necked answer showed clearly that the
writer was still on von Kerbcr's side, no matter what
revelations were contained in the letter from London
which Royson knew of. Irene copied the note for her
grandfather. She made no comment. Perhaps her
own island blood was a-boil at the cavalier tone of the
Governor's threat.

Stump'.s letter was characteristic. It ran:

"S. Y. Aphrodite,
"Lat. 15° 10' N., Long. 41° 1,5' E.

"Sir— Yours at hand. Will act as think fit.

"Yours truly,

"John Stump, Master."

The disagreeable part of this business ended, the
Italian oflScer conveyed the compliments of the Cigno'.i

commander, and, on his behalf, invited Signor Fen-
shawe and the two ladies to luncheon. Mr. Fenshawe
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stiffly .l,vli„e.l. on tlu- plea ll.al 1„. .|i.l not wlsl. ,o."lorrupt (he voyage, and ,|.e envoy went back to hi«

The Aphr„<l!te suung round into the win,!. ,li„pe,lher en..j,n, and was «.«,„ howling „Io„« at her lal
rate. Ihe C ,yno .sloo.! away for the ...ast, but. as theday wore, U was palpable that she ,lid not mean topart ,„,npany with the yaeht until the Straits of Bab-
cl-inandel) were passed.

About four o-elo,.k the wind .Iroppe.l and the engineswc™ called on. With the night the wind rose ^ „'".t vec-red to the south. The r/,„,/., ,i„.t.s we^
<>oarly v,s ,le at about thn.- rnile.s' distance. I e^wh>te masthead light watche.l the .,,W/,e withou
.Imk ng. wlule her r..,] an.l grc-en eyes suggests ,orene .s fancy .son.e fable<l monster of the deej waiting
..pounce on the ya..ht if she deviated an inch from

lior seaward course.

The girl snatched a few minutes' talk with Royson

that Am
•' "

"r""'-
'"' P^"""'"' h- grandfather

at Alfien was the paid agent of rival areheologistswho had got wmd of theSab<.a„ hoard, and were ableto secure the help of the Italian (iovernment. She waloonvmced that the ill t^atment n.eted out to them

"
M ssowah had only eonfirn.ed the old gentleman'.s de-ennmabon to best his opponents at all costs. The

vas the last straw m an aggravated load. The ya,.h«- go.„g to Aden to enable him to lodge a comp'ain
«.th the proper authorities, but she wuuld leave aLost
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H"l

III once for Fn-ncli Soiimliliitiil, wlirrc a hi/!l<i wiitild ho

nill('i'lt'<l iinil II iliisli iiiailf acni'^s |li<- ilaliaii rniiiliiT.

And Dick nallicrcil that Irciir licrsflf was iiicliiu'd lo let

iiirairN run tlirir iialiiral ((Mirsc. lie agreed willi her,

wliiili «a,s 1(1 l)c cxiH'cli'd, siriiif; lliat lie was foiir-aiid

twoiih-, and in love. He cinlfjclcd liis brains for sonii-

pn'loxt to discuss rilifis and the niaiincrof wcarinj; Iticiii,

1ml liis w it failed liini llicrc. Irene on llu- deck of lier

(jrandfallicr's yaclil ditTcrt-d in several iMi|i(irtant par-

ticulars from the tremulous ffirl who eluiij» to him during!

that blissful journey of the previous iii};ht.

He tried lo clear up this vital (xiiiit with Tiijip.

" Did you over give a young lady an onfiageniont

ring?" ho asked, aflcr judiciously leading his chief to

discourse on the frailties of the sex.

" Well," said Tagg reflectively, "
it all dopon's on the

way you take it. I once gov' a girl a Mizpnh ring,

which she fancied when she saw'r it in a pawnshop
window. Next time I mot her she tole mo she'd

swopped it for a dross improver. The follor she was

goin' to marry didn't like tho mottor as comin' from

nie, you see, but the funny thing was she never .said a

word abo\it him when she saw'r me buyin' the ring.

Since then, Vw kej. rio money in mo pookot."

Royson took the morning watch, from 4 a.m. till 8.

Stum]) joined him soon after dawn, and appeared to

bo anxious alioiil the yacht's ex.acl position. So far as

Dick could judge from the chart, they were in safe

waters; nevertheless, tho stout skipper did not rest

content until the tall peak of Jobel Aduali opened up
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<-l.- -r ........1 Asl. All. win. S„,.a,,,.,., ,,,„„, ,„„,i„^

A liKhll,.,,,.,. „„ „„. ,„ai„|,.,„| fl,,,,,,,,, „ ,,
.

,

'" ""-" '-.f-r- IlK. rising .,„, „,„,„„„, ,, ^^„^^,"^
..nn......ssar,. S,i„ ,,.,,,„ „,.,, „..,

^

"'

""f '';•,
"'•; """••l>-'s.an.l,..,„a.Hti,.(;n.Iv.

'''"'

.f

'''"" » '»
^'"P- ^Vl.,.., i,. ,a.l.ll.- ,.,„ ,1.0

SUM...,., of
, ,,. ,n„r.- .lislan, ,M„u,Uai„, S.u,„p ..hansel

T„ [{..v.snn-s s„r,,ris... (ho .ya,!,, „.rm..l ,|„.. „-,.st, «n,|
u.u.Ie.l or ,i.e ....i,,, ,,,„,„,. „„. ,,.^,,,„,„^,^^ ,,^^, ^^^^

liair nti hour earlier.

An.) n..w, i,..s„.„,l of l,K.ki„« a,,,a,,. «,„„,,, k, , ,,,«
loseopo «l..e,l „„ ,|,e Ciy,,,.. A .L.u.l of s.Lke fr.,„,

t " Kunl-oafs f,„,n..ls sl...we.l that she ha.l „o,e.l the
.lMr«,<.., new .lir,.,li..„. „n,| ,„eant (o lake a .lose

"'"was a s.,n,,k. n.atl.r, an.l h..r „os.. swuhr o (hesou hwest as she ra,..) ..r ,he hay ,owar.,s which t
>"eht was sl.'aii.ii.jr.

H..th vessels l,..l,l on, f,,,,,,,,; , ...nvergins lines, forn Janhour. H,lhaMi...e,hevwer..hanllvamiIe
a^ur Su,I.le„ly .S,u,„p sent the A,>hn.U,e n.un.l untilshe Uy on her previous eou.Ne. In a wor,l, after

r;t:"''
•" ^'\''''' '-• '-n ••..• n-t .leei.,e.l .„;„;t'" vias now n.akinf; f,„ „,, ,si,ai,s .,j;ain.

as ilie i -f
" "''''""'""^'

P"^'-'"' ""^ "<'"'"• vessel,as, mdeed. U succeeded in puzzling Royson and the
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:i

ninn nt Ihp wliwl, while the looks cost towards the

l>ri(l);c \>y the wnteh, who were mainly eiiiploycil in

swalibing the <le<'k, told that the men were eommentliig

on the yacht's erratic wanderings.

All at once the blare of a siren came faintly over the

shimmering sea, and Stump chuckled triumphantly.

"He's found it," he roared, his voice almost rivaling

the hoarseness of the far-off foghorn. " Sink me if that

Dago wasn't so taken up with pipin' my antics that he's

gone an' done it!"

"Done what, sir?" a.sked Dick, .seeing that his

respected skipper was in hilarious moo<l.

" Run his bloomin' Cigno onto the Scilla Shoal.

Damme, I thought he'd do it. Listen to liim," for

another wail reached them from the disconsolate war-

ship. " lie's fi.ved there as though he was glued to it.

He'll have to jettison all his bunker an' a gun or two

afore he gets off. They tell me Cigno means "swan."

I wonder wot's the I-talian for 'goo.se.' (io an' tell

Tagg. Tell him to tumble up quick, if on'y for the

sake of ole times."

Royson aroused the chief, and f,ave him the skipper's

message. Tagg, rubbing his eyes, came on deck. He
looked at the Cigno, heard her dismal trumpeting, and

slowly took in the surroundings.

"Well, s'elp mc!" he grinned. "Sorry to rake cold

ashes, cap'n, but isn't that where you piled up the

Ocean Queen ?
"

"Don't I know it!" growled Stump. "One solid

month we stuck there, didn't we, Tagg ? Threw over-
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"rh „ r"!^""'" " *^""'' """ «'"• '"" "- -y

»o(ky Ik- please,! wh.'n sh, hears of it!"
And tlie two ,live<l below to nartake of fl.
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CHAPTER XIII

THE SIGN IN THE SKT

^!1 ?l

" There is a spice of the nomad in all of us," said

Irene, pulling up her hardy Somali pony and allowing

him to graze on some prickly plant from which a grass-

fed animal would have turned in hungry disgust.

"Here am I, quite new to desert life, enjoying it to

the full. Tcrhaps my remote ancestors were gipsies.

Do I look like a gipsy, Mr. Uoyson ?

"

" My acciuaintance with gipsies is limited," said Dick.

" Once, being free from office troubles on Derby Day,

I walked over Epsom Downs, and was beseechcd many

times to have my fortune told. Most of the prophet-

esses — they were all of your sex. Miss Fenshawe —
were blessed with exceedingly fine complexions and

beautiful eyes. If these arc marked features of the

gipsy tribe
—

"

'• Don't you dare bring me out here in order to pay

compliments."

"Indeed, I am but stating the bare truth to your

face."

" If you persist, then, I shall be compelled to act the

part of a gipsy and tell your fortune, and I warn you

that it will not be very cheerful hearing."

rS^MMT^^ W^TWW



The Sign in the Sky

Royson gazed l)iTon(l her (owanl.s a white mist which
shrou.le.l tlie eastern horizon. Overhea.l, tlie tleliei„us
blue of early morning was yielding to the noonday tint
of molten eo|)per.

"Even if we turn l.aek to-day there are thirty
manhes between us and the sea," he said with seeming
irrelevance. °

But those two were beginning to understand one
another, and the girl colored uwfcr the deep tan of
sun and air.

"Wheneve- we are alone now you insist on talking
nonsense." she said. '"I really believe the desert has
made you light-headed. I'lease be serious for a mo-
ment. I brought you IieR- to— "

" I am glad you have corrected yourself. A moment
ago you charged me with bringing ymi here."

" Well, then, we came here, if one must he .«o accurate
to be away from the others. At least, I nuan — Well'
that is a stupid w.iy of putting it, hut it will serve-"'

'It has served most admirably," said Rovson, glan-
"ng back at the long drawn-out caravan crossing the
siiallow valley they had just quitted.

'•There you go again," she cried, with just a touch of
petulance in her tone. "You know very well that I
did not mean what I said."

'•Not even when you pronn'sed to tell my fortune "

'lean explain my.self that way if you "like. Your
fortune is singularly like my ov.n at ihe present mo-
ment. You are accompanying a crowd of people who
don t know where they are going, or what they mean
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to do when they get there. I am quite sure the Baron

is befogged, or, if that is not a happy expression in this

wonderful atmosphere, shall I say lost ? I don't speak

Arabic, but I can read that man's face, and I watched

him this morning when he was consulting our so-called

guide. In plain English, Mr. Royson. we are drifting,

in the vain hope that somewhere out there we shall

find five hills in a clump. I don't object, in a sense.

It is a very delightful picnic from one point of view.

But I hate uncertainty, and I loathe deceit, and here

we are at the merey of both, while my grandfather is

so taken up with the joy of arranging everything, which

von Kcrber very cleverly leaves to him, that he simply

won't listen to me when I suggest the need of more

definite information. And just think of it !
Five Hills

!

With a rocky desert in front and five thousand hills to

the left. What is to be the end of it all .' Are we to

go wandering on till we mareh into Suez, or Cairo?"

" Our sheikh is a marvel at finding oases," said Dick.

"I wonder if there is a string of them all the way

between here and — "

" Mr. Royson," broke in Irene, " you are the only

person to whom I can confide my doubts and fears.

They may be silly, but please don't adopt that tone.

It— hurts."

Royson, who had dismounted, slipped his Arab's

bridle under an arm and strode a pace nearer.

"Don't you see that we can do nothing at present?"

be said earnestly.
" I am alive to the difficulties wliich

may beset us in the near future; but what would you

as
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have me <lo. Miss Frii^li'i.,,. s ic

we...tonhep.,;Tt::.2u;":rit;;;:
propose - at least, I tliink I know."

^
"And that is?"

"That Stump and some of our men sI,ouI,I eseortyou and Mrs. Haxton hack to I>ai„r., .n,l T
Aust^ian friend ride Ms hoU^todc^rS Mi:::me, I am not consulting mv own wishes in sayi„V^ -^

Don t you wish to return?"
"No. I love this arid land. I neve, see the .super-nhous cu-i of a eamel's lip or n.eet the bland eontempto^h. eye but I imagine him saving. •.,,,, p,^;"

^e.e u not for your white skin I might whisper strangeee^ts mto your ear, but you are an unbelLingdo:
so per oree I ren.ain dumb.' Henee, .Miss FensLwenchnaUon pulls one way and eommon sense the othe

'

As matters stand, I plead guilty to a profound glales'that eommon .sense has not swayed u.s to-day, and mav-apeus^to-mor^w. Candidly, I am eni^ing ::;S

"Then there is nothing more to be sai.l." eried I,..„e
)
.eldmg somewhat to his buoyanev. '•

.Shall we iro on
<.r_wa.t here for the kafila to "overlake u.s."

' "'

tnle.ss I am greatly mistaken," said Diek lookin-at h, at,h. ..
shall find ,he usual oasis Im!

"

a <lepression about two miles ahead. Our exeellen'«.AMurWr.,imes the moving ma^r;:'':;

) ? • f
""

r''"'''- ^* '^ """ *> 'i^^'rter to niner ea,„els mar<.h two and a half mile.' per hour, and
-< a- three quartc. of a „,iie ahea.l. Tberein, Miss
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I'Vnsh.awc, you liavc a first-rate examjili' of (Iciluctive

R'asoniiif;, so I proposo llial we advance steailily, and

look for a duster of palms. If, happily, tlieir sha<le is

not taken up by otlier wanderers, you will be out of

the sun long before the caravan arrives. What say

you ?

"

' Some day I shall stamp my foot and .say ' Xo '
—

shriek it at you, in fact. I hate any one who is always

right, and you seem to be utterly different since we

left the Aphrodile. I have never seen such a change

in a man. One would think you were born in the

<leserf. And you are learning Arabic ten times more

quickly than I."

"I do not find favor in your eyes this morning,

though it is good to know that I have reformed, since,

by your own showing, I must have been always wrong

aboard ship," said Dick, remounting.

" Oh, it is a perfec't luxury to have some one to pitch

into," cried the girl, stirring the Somali with her heel.

" But won't you tell me what I have done that vexes

you. Miss Fenshawe.'"

" You are absurd. You pretend that you see nothing,

whereas I am sure you see more than I, but you refuse

to speak."

Roy.son seemed to l)e singularly unaffected by tliis

outburst. lie caught the angry flush >in the girl's

forehead, and, as was his way when the .stubborn fit

seized him, threw his head back, with lips set. Irene

stole ii look at him, and laughed constraine<llv.

"Ver)' well. If you won't talk I must," she said,
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with a great air of delomiination. '• It is about Mrs
Haxton."

''A most intorostinR topic," sai.l Hovson.
"That is what my Krandfathcr sreins to think

"

"lit- tol,l me last niffht that he ..onsiders her a
singularly well-informed woman."
"For well-informed rt-ad artful." exclaimed the girl

bitterly. 'Have you forgotten what I said to vou in
he canal? ^Vhen we began our voyage Mrs. Ila.xton
and the Baron were as good as engaged. Now thev
have rea<he<l some agreement wluVh permits Mrs
Ilaxton to fly for higher matrimonial game than a
penniless adventurer."

" Do you really think that ?
"

_

Royson had grown suddenly serious. He half turnedm the sad.ile so as to seek the ad.led in.spiration of
Irenes expression, but she kept her eyes studiously
averted, an.l the broad-brinmied pith hat she wore
helped to conceal her face. But she answered readily.

I am ,,uite certain of it. How else could I diseu.ss
It with you.'"

"The view I take is that she merelv wishes to give
von Kcrber every chance. So long a.i Mr. Fenshnwe
remains interc'sled - beguile.l, if you like - she
switches his thoughts away from the object of our
journey. Your graiulfalher is a masterful man. Miss
Fenshawe. If he su.spected that we were following „
wild-goose (

hour."

" Yet I am sure of

would turn south again this very

ray ground." she persisted.
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Royson's horse started and sliied. A small brown
snake, coiled up in the sunlight, and almost invisible

amidst the stones, s(|uirme(l rapidly into a crevice be-

neath a rock. Such incidents in the desert were too

fre()uent to demand comment. Dick patted the Arab's
neck and soon soothed him.

" Failing our discovery of tliis fabled treasure, I can
appreciate Mrs. IIa.\ton's willingness to marry a mil-

lionaire," he went on. "Yet there are difficulties in

the way. That viper reminds me of one. Would not
von Kerber object ?

"

"No," said Irene.

They jogged along in silence for some distance.

The girl added nothing to her emphatic monosyllable.
Dick felt a tugging at his heart-strings which was
becoming a dangerously fretjuent symptom.

" As you liave favored me with your confidence thus
far, won't you take the next step, and tell me why you
credit Baron von Kerber with such complaisance?"
he demanded.

"A w<mian should not always be asked for reasons,
Mr. Royson," .said she lightly.

" In the graver events of life one wishes for them,
nevertheless."

" Perhaps we are deviating from the chief issue," she
countered. " If only I could persuade grandad that
he is being wilfully mi.sled, things might go as I wish.

Can't you help, Mr. Royson .=

"

Then she turned her face to his, and the temptation
that had gripped him many a time of late came back
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w.h a . , „^j ^.^^ ^,^^^^ unculurable. He

pith „f .

'"'"' '"^ "'""'f"'^' «>- 'I'f"'"K'> t'.o

"If I tell your grandfather what liale I know ofthese people I break n,v wor.l," he .sui.l harshlv. "' Th".s he only reply I ean make. Mi.s Fenshaw;. Mayadd the .gnoble argument that any «ueh breach offa.th on my part would p^bably be useless » Youought to sympathize with me."
"

" Why ? " she said coldly.

"Because it is not often that a man is tortured as Iam by a eonflict between duty and-and dcTre "
I here .s our palm grove," she cried, pointing to aewstuuted trees whose fronds showed abo^e^he

oc.k strewn bank of a .small wady. or ravine, .thhout through the center of the shelving plateau tl evwere ero.ssing. "The ground is fairiy 'dear herTShall we try a canter .»"

Without waiting for a reply she pres.sed her ponymto a steady gallop. Roy.son responded to her wa^-ar,l mood, and followed her lead. Though the sunwa. so hot that their hands would have blisteredTf

bTttl'^ '^T-
"^^ *-• "^^' -^'—irereatedby the rapid mot.on was exhilarating in the extremeThey were ruling through a lost continent. yeM^avage rum was sublimely beautiful. The eomparl;vely level spot that allowed the luxu-y of „TanoD

black rock thrustmg its bold contour above the
831
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shinglo. A curiously lialiilahk' iispi-ct «iis pivcii lo

the ilt'scrt by numbers of irrc'ffiilar ulluviitl mounds

which, on cxuniinalion, wciv found to <onsisl of caked

soil held together by llie r(Mits of trees, no, at one

time, this arid plain had l)orne u forest. To tlic

nnnd's eye, iiere hiy tlie dead earth's burial-phice.

Ages ago a torrent liad fertilized the surrounding

tract, and its dried-U[) bed was marked by water-

sm(K)the(l boulders. Here and there, small groujjs of

dwarf bushes, coverod with dagger-like thorns, drew

sustenance from secret rills of moisture. The camel

path they followed had the distinctness of daily use,

though no n'cognized knpla ha<l passed that way

during the previous year, new trade routes to the

interior having drawn the caravans in other directions.

Soon it turned up the side of the ravine. The myall

bu.shes began to gn)W more densely, and the wady

spread to a grea* width. Ueyond a patch of jx'bbles

lay a brown carpet of tough grass. In the center stood

seven date-trees and a considerable inunber of stunted

hushes, these latter differing from the nayall oidy in

the size of their thorns, which were fully two inches

long and .seemingly untouchable. Yet, next to water,

the thorn-crop constituted the chief wealth of the oasis,

because camels would munch the tough spines with

great relish.

The camping-place appeared to l>e untenanted.

Royson found the footprints of gazelles wherever the

sand had collected in a hollow, but the animals must

have scamjiercd away unseen towards the barren hills
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noar at hand Through a„ ......„.!„„., ,„p .,,, ,,^.
fill.. ,,se.s „f the ....Khly ra,„p„rl.s „f Al-v.ssi„i„. J, „.as
har, t.. rcali.. (hat the .luin.y fia...|l.. Voul.l fi„,| foodm t h..s desolate la„<l. Vet, with the i,.|,o„, ;„,»;„,, „f
the hunter a>.d scout. Royso„ u.,sluns Li^ <arl.i.,e and
held .t aeross the »addle-l.o,v as h,- urfied his ho,.e
slightly in front of the short-stridinfi Somali. When
he drew rc.in he rose in the stirrups to peer through the
barrier of thorns.

^

"First come, fir,st served," he cried j,n ,s|y "We
have the forage to ourselves, Miss Fensl'.awe. I shall
be sorry for any others who come this way after our
host has passed Look at it now. It is an absolute
army^ We shall stnp this poor little garden of the
desert as locusts are said to eat up a cornfield

"
Irene shpped from the saddle, loosened the girths

and then glanced at the distant caravan, which had
just become visible again on the sky-li„e of the plateau
I was more than likely that no such mi.xcd gathering
of men and animals had taken that road since the
d-js ruction of forests converted the country into a
wildeniess. The party from the yacht numbered eigh-
teen; there were fifty Bed.nvi Arabs in attendance ona hundred camels; eight horses, Arabs or Somali
pomc^s, each required a .syce, while the .sheikh who
I'ad brought the caravan from Pajura was overlord ofa score of hangers-on who figured in his list as
servants.

A thin haze of dust rose as this regiment advanced.In that wonderful li.d.t its pro^^^-ss might be marked
S33
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twenty miles nway by keen eyes. The girl wntched it

silently for u lime, while HoysDii, knowing' the manner
in which the camp would Ik- formed, picketed the two

horses so as not to interfere with the general arrange-

ments.

Then he lit a cigarette and rejoined Irene.

"How fur distant is the head of the caravan now?"
she asked.

" Niarly two miles. It looks more like two furlongs,"

said he, divining her thought, for it was easy to discern

Mrs. IIu.\ton, wrapped in a gray dust-cloak, on a

splendid riding camel in advance of the main body;

be.side her, on Arab horses, were Mr. Fenshawe and
von Kerber, the latter liaving ju.st ridden up from the

rear.

" Doe^ one's sight become Iwtter, then, by residence

in this strange land.'" murmured the girl.

Royson deliberately ignored the less obvious signifi-

cance of the words.

" I think so," he said. " When all is said and done,

desert and sea are akin, and most certainly a sea

voyage benefits the eyes. Yet, now that you mention

it, the atmosphere is remarkably clear to-day."

" .\re you weather-wise, Mr. Royson i Is not that

a sign of storm .'

"

" I sought instruction from Sheikh Abdur Kad'r on
that very point only this morning. He says that the

Kamsin does not blow at this season, and there is every

reason to believe that it has not rained in this locality

during the past three hundre<l years."
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" Dear mc
! Tlin-c — hiin-div.l — years

!

"

"Yes. Sorry, l.ut I ari't make it h„v less."
"Tfion you may ^ive Sheikh .\h.lur KmlV mv eom-

pliraenN :,n,l tell him I pr,Mli<t either « lhuM<leVst„r,„
or .some unusual disturbunee before ,ii.-l,t M,s
Ilaxton has a very effective smile, I admit, but it

re<|u.res exeeption,.: eharm to make a smile distirK'tly
v.sil.le at -how far <li,l you say .'-two miles?"
The lady in question was <ertainly U-ndin^r lowar,ls

Mr. Fenshawe, and the smile was a reasonable ,„„-
J«.fun.. Hut they hu.l ta.itly a^^x-d t., forget their
earher eonversation. They .hatttd freely now witli
the friendly ea.se that was their wont ever sinee the
exigeticies of eamp life had tl.rowi, them tofiether far
more than was possible on boanj ship. Five weeks
iiKo the AphnMr droppe.i anehor off Pajura after
.rossmg fron, .Ulen, wIictl- Mr. Fenshawe had de-
si.at<hed his eabl<.grams an.l obtained a ,x>rtion of the
equipment needed for the de.sert tour. The arrival of
.sueh a larfie j.arty oceasioned no little exeitement at the
Freneh ,«,rt. Tl ,t tiny station had not seen .so manyw ute faces at one time since its establishment, and
when Its ,x,]ite Commandant recovered from his voluble'
surpnse, he warned Mr. Fenshawe that the interior was
somewhat unsafe. But storie. of Arab unrest wem
famihar to the veteran. He ha.l heard them «>gularly
dunng the preceding thirty years, and he was more
han ever I«.nt on outwitting the jealous rivals who
Had placed sueh obstacles in his path.
The Freneh officers at Pajura thought he was rather
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(•rucked to take ladies with liim, vet they were ohlijred

to ndniil that desert travel was healthy and enjoyalile,

provided supplies wt'T" ample, and, on this score, the

skilled explorer of Soudan liy-ways sliowi ' that he hinl

lost none of his cunniii);. Hcfore the caravan started

news came from Aden that the Cigiii) hail heen drajfued

off her sandspit. 'I'his (;ave an atldcil value to the

land route, as the coast of P'rythn-a was assuredly

closed to them; the French authorities, on the other

han<l, ren<len'd every assistance in their power.

Aiiil now, after a month of steady marching, the

caravan was well within Italian territory. The route

lay parallel with the sea, hut nearly a hundred miles

distant frr)m it. It traversed the interniinahle wadys

and shelving; tahle-lands leadinj; tlown to the coast

from the (granite and pink Nubian stone t(M)thiIls of

the inner raiifje of giants which piarded the fertile

valleys of .Mnssinia. Thus far, no unex]H'cte<l difficul-

ties had cn>p|M'd up. The few nomads encoun'.ered

were only too atixio:is to he frii'iidly. The weatlier,

scorching hy day and intensely cold hy ni};ht, was

quite bearable. Indee<l, to any one in good health, it

supplictl a marvelous tonic. Travelers less admirably

equipped might have sufft-red annoyance from the

snakes ami scorpions which sivm to thrive in the

midst of sunburnt desolation, but these voyagciirs dr

luxe slept in hammocks slung in roomy tents, and

assiduous servants dislodged every .stone liefore they

spread the felt carpets on which the heaven-born

deigned to sit at meals.
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Act — lis Irene had Riipsscil mm-cflv — this mng-
nifirrnt pr..,;r.'ss tUr,„,^h ll... ,l..s,.rt ..til„"i,„.,| „ rar.ker
tlii.l tlirfalni,.,! iN (Icslnictioii. Kltlicr von KerlK-rs
.•al.nlali..ns «m- at fanlt. „r Ihr ,„-i,vn..s wax a mml-
inan s screed. Tlie caravan wa. ,,!., „lv uu. ..iai,lM..s
iH'vond the ,H>int aKr.ed on ". ,,rs , .|i„.ri( ,•.,„-

Milted as that fixed l,v the ',...., ,;;„. „„,,|.;,, ,_^
nii.ssm.r.- of the Unman leKi,,,,. . •„ „•,•„,,„„ \N,t,ian
<"iil<l no iho.e idenlifv the Inv riill> -„ ..l.oned in the
papvrns as the essential cine t,. i|,r u herrahuMts of the
treasure than a man in an nnkn.nvp u.<,-\ .an dis-
tiiiKuisli a s[K-.ial ;;ron|. of five trirs. r:,;,t iv l„ say
he m,,.v l.hinder on then. I.y ehanec, l„it he cannot
find them l.y tisi,,. his judgment. As In-n.. put it.

here «cn> not five, l.nt five thousand hills. The mortal
puzzle liefore von Kerln-r was to pick his five.

When the caravan arrived at the haltinfj-placc the
Icnse sohtiid,. ^.avc wa.v to pandemoninm. Camels
Kruntcd and s,|n,aled in eajjer plaint to i,e relicv,-d „f
their loa<ls. hors, s neiKJi.c! and foiipht for (he Iw^.st

tufts of ^rrass, m.-n raRcd at eac>l. other as though the
w.irk of preparing; the camp were somethiiiR new and
wholly iinex|x'cled.

Through the turmoil strode Al.dur KadV, a lean
saturnine Aral,, who anathematized all his assistants
indiscriminately, only varying his epiihe-. accordiiiR
to the nationality of the man under the !ash of his
tonf,Mie at the moment.

" Hestir yourself. illen;itimafe one. An- .v to await
the .sotting sun ere the tents arc- fixed.'" he shouted at
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a negro who was bothered by a knotted rope. A crash

behind him told that a too-zealous Arab had tumbled

a box to the ground.

"Oh, you owl, what evil have you done?" roared the

Sheikh, transfixing the culprit with a glittering eye.

" Lo, I loosened a strap, honored one, and the

accursed thing fell," was the explanation.

" It fell, eh ? So shall my whip fall, Sidi Hasisan, if

thou art not more painstaking." He rushed towards

a group of Somali syces.

"Pigs, and children of pigs," he cried, "for what

does the Effendi pay ye ? Is there not occupation, ye

black dogs ? May your fathers' graves l)e defiled by

curs!"

Stump, whose rubicund visage was iimt brick-red

by the d&sert, took a keen intere.st in Abdur Kad'r's

daily outpourings. He had no Arabic, but he appre-

icafed the .speaker's fluency.

"He'd make a bully good bo's'n," was his favorite

comment, and he would add sorrowfully, "I wish I

knew wot he was sayin'. It 'ud do me a treat."

In an astonishingly short space of time the camp

would 1m; in form, fires lit with parched shrubs gathered

during the last stage of the journey, a meal cooked,

and every one .settled Aown to rc.st until sunset, when,

if there was no evening march, the Arabs and negroes

would sing, and perhaps indulge in amazingly realistic

sword-play, while the dozen sailors brought from the

yacht would watch the combatants or engage in a

sing-song on their own account.
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The present cncanipnunt <,ffp,o(l i... ,.v .•

the general rule. Al,. ur Ka,|-
'""'""'" '°

discovered that the well had <av .T 1 f

'" "'"*

and .several hours' lal or wojld :
"^ ''''"' •''^"^^•

^ome hraekish water <. .iT h irir, f

"

t-uble the KflVndi with this de S howe
"'

'''Th""'

f:-::s=i;;:;-;-r^^
h^..r.hePra„.wasin:.hur:';idt;K

>.l.e ealled a servant, and told hi,„ to'l.rin., a\tt ;soda-water A ft.,,. • ^ .
^ '>ottle of

a crash and a lou.l exclamation i„ Arabic. The n.anhad fallen over one of ,he heavy stones to wl^h hguy-ropes were fastene.l
'""'' *''"

broken, but tli<> K„(H • » * "as

caught iti llffer^^"-^
"''"••• f-«>-""ve had

"Ca ne fait rien," she .ried en,.our«gin,dv Thenhe foun.l that the .So„,„,i had risen to his k ees I«a Ka.n,g skywar.1 with every token of alAt fh

the

ie same instant a strange .om,„oti„n brok

!)je(t terror.

Euro]

amp. Through the
e out

open side of the tent she'pcans and natives all looking in the
-northwards. The Britons and Arab
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profound astonishment. They pointed and gcstieu-

hitid, Imt otherwise sliowed self-control. Hut the

negi-oes were in a paiiii'. For the most part they were

kneelin;,'. .\ f<-w prostrated themselves at full len},'th,

anil howled dolorously.

The girl was alone, and she naturally felt alarnv d.

Iloyson was not far away, and he, like the rest, was

held spellbound l>y some speeiacle the nature of which

she could not j,niess. Perhaps his thoughts were not

far R'nioved from Irene, because he turned and looked

at her.

" Come (|nickly. Miss renshawe," he shouted. " Here

is the most wonderful mirage!"

Was that it — a mirage ? Why, tlien, this hubbub ?

She had grow[i so accustomed to the grim humor of

the desert in dipictiiig clear streams of running water,

smooth, tree-l)ordertd lakes, and other delightful objects

of which the arid land dreamed in its sleep of dealli,

that the excitement caused in the eamp was wholly

ine.Kplicable.

"What are you doing there?" she cried sliar))ly to

the frightened servant. "Go and g<t another glass.

and take <are y<m ilo not fall next time."

If he heard he paid no heed. lie continued to -tare

at the sky with wi(le-o|M'n eyes.

Conscious of a fresh thrill of fear, slie ran towaril.-.

Royson.

"What in tlie world -"

Then she saw. .iiid was stricken dumb with t»y sijfht.

for she was l.K)kin:.: at a spectacle whi<li the (Vsert
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scMom proviMcs ovon to t)u«c wl,„ pass tl.eir lives"•-" .ts .ounds. A thin ha.e h„,l tien th. ,,.'..

to tlH- nort
, ,t l,a,| deepened alnu,.st into a fog. a low^

ly
"ff an,l „,n„,on.s nxi.t like the white pall whi..h

^>Jrou.,.teseaonacal.l„.i,htdavi^su.„i

,
" '-y

;
"-^ '"^"'g "-^ ''uniislKd eopper hue andbc.c,«u,„. blue again, and. on the false h.'.rizon s. ppl d^the_e.st „nhe.,.han.. stood. hHlliantlA:'

Then, were- military tents, lines of pieketed eamels
andho.es.a«..atn„n,l„.rofAn,l.sLll,la<.ks"
-me tty It^dian soldi-., all n.gnihed to ,i,a
l-ror.,ons. l.ut .. el.-a.l. d,.fin a. the t.tppin"
"'

''Y--^^.
tl..' nnhtan mnfonn. and th'U-

.

^^

-1 burnous of tl,.. A.al,s .ere readily dis,i,.,j]sh-

U .,,m l«. seen. t.K,. ,h«t they ue., .vorkingMound, ,rf „^.k and earth sWed that e.^.sideral.Ie

^Mk, t,,,,H, ,^^^

-.nt a el«„,j,,. ..,„,,, „,,,^,„„,, „_^.^ ^ ^.^^^

-,..ad of soldiers a,.l natives mar-.„d ,^ ,„„,„.,,.
„"

ontsunle another t...H„.i,.,,,a.„s. W, ,. it ,.„ ,:

- "..flh. „n,oven,enls it „a. hard.ohehVve that
"> <}- were „„t wiha-ssing ae.nalilies. The thing«- f^n.s .,., awe i„spi,i„. ,,„,„„„,„„,

, .j,,^, J^
faultlessly tru..n,eol,.r and in alnun,. No ar.is^oul.l

nil

) I'll
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ever hope for such a canvas. Its texture was vajmr,

its l)ackf;round the empyrean, and nature's own palette

supphed the <->l<)rs.

And tills I ^Mvi »«ie was pitiless in its moral Two

of the '>nl«)kt-rs, Mrs. ilaxton an<l von Kcrbcr, kninv

exaetly what it meant, while others read its niessap'

nmfrtiy •'nout;h. The ex[)e(lition was forestalled.

The lon^ v-nage and longer march, the vast cxj)enditurc.

the hardsiiips ins-parahli' from the journey throUf;h

the dcw-Tt, the hojies, the fears, all the planniuj; and

contrivinK went for nofhing, since Alficri the dreamer,

Alfieri the fool, had apparently succeeded in locating

the treasure of Shcba.

MS
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CHAPTEn XIV

WHEREIN A n.SHAHIN f AMEL BECOMES r<.KFTTL

To tl,e Arab every «l„te man U „ Prank Tl,o
Eur<,,M.nn inva.ler ua.s giv,,, ,hat nan..- during t|„.
I;.r«t Crusa.lo. an.i the Paynm, doe., not change app,^.ciMy w,th the eenturies. But he has learnt to dWer-
entmte betw.vn certain varieties of Frank, and Abdur
Kad r murmured maledictions on the Itahan sp,.c.ies
as he watched the mirage slowly fading into nothing.
"CSS Though no or,e had told him the ultimate
...jeefve of the caruvan he felt that the presencv of
Itahan soldiers at the nea^-st stopping-place put a bar
to further prog«.ss. The mere fa,t ttmt the kaH/a
came from French territory was unanswerable Then,
were difficulties .-nough already, diffi,.ulties which must
be dis<.usscd that evening, but this obstacle was wholly
unforeseen. '

tnder his bent brows the gaunt sheikh had noted
Mr. Fen..hawe's manner when he turned excitedlv to
demand an ...xplanation from von Kerber. Tlw
Mendis change of tone told its own tale. Abdur
Jvadr, true believer and <lesert-boni. remarked to a
I'rofher Arab that Allah was Allah and Mahomet wo.
Un,.ouLtedly the P.ophet. but that of all tl,. mislx-
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potten produce of swine now ciiinliering the earth I'-.c

Italians ranked easily first — or wonls to that cffe<>t.

Then he relieved his feelinf;s by ohjiirgatinf; the panic-

stricken Soinalis, «!. /se superstitious minds interpreted

the appearance of the air-l)orne host as a sure indication

of war. He was in the midst of an eloquent outburst

when his employer summoned him.

" How far is it to the uext oasis ? " came the dreaded

<|uery.

Alidur Knd'r. shrewd judge of men, knew that he

must he explicit.

"Sixty kilometers, honored one," he replied.

"What! \early forty Eiij;lish miles?"

"It may lie so, Effendi. In our reckoning it is

twenty kos, and one kos is three kilometers."

" But these Italians — in the mirage — they must lie

eanij)e<l near water .°"

"There is none nearer tlian the Well of Suleiriiau.

EfFendi."

"Is it possil)le that a mirage would reveal so clearly

a .scene taking place at such a ilistancc r

"

"Strange things happen in the desert, Eflcndi. I

have seen a village in the sky .which my camels were

four hours in reaching, and I have been told of sights

iven more wonderful."

"You are sure about the sixty kilometers?"

" Quite sure, O worthy of honor
"

Mr. Fenshawe was skeptical Mirage-phenomena

were familiar to him, but never had they dealt with

natural objects beyoml a range of a few miles. For
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Wherein a liuharin Camel becovirs Useful
the most part, the mirage „f (he ,|,..sort is a l.aseless
.luMon depending „„ the Lending ,.f li^h.-ravs l.v air
strata o d.ffenng densities. The rare. •.;..„„,'.;''
witnessed occasionally in n.oa- northerly latitude'sshows scenes a-lually in existence, and the best au.hen:tuacd u,s,„nce of a long-range vie. is that testifiedo In the mhabUants of Hastings, who during thnv
K.urs on July ,« „,«, ,„,, „^. ^^,,,„^, ^^^^^^^

I ran e, fron. Calais to Dieppe, with a distinctness thatwas then reganled as n.ira<u|„„s
But whether Ah.lur KadVs figu,, , w..re correct or

and the nnllK>na.res tone was exceedingly cur, when he
eall.-.l von Kerber to conferenc,..

"There are certain matters wlnVl, musi be cleared
up, now that nature has assumed the role of „ui,le

"
he sa,d d^ly M ,,„,, ,„,„ „,,„ „^.,^^^. ^^-

•

past few days that you we,, not able to fix on ,he exact
l^ace descnbed in the papyrus. I could panlon thatAc are m a country where landmarks are bewilderinglval^e.ad

h,r..foreapttocau.e,.„nfusio„. B„t ,1;
onK.s.t that our nvals can go straight „.„,.,,,,,,

dts..rt .' \ ou assurc'd me that yours was the nnl. ,.„..,.

rus e.xtant with the
pholog

tnii

f

rapliic reproductions supplied I

if it is tiiie. whf

exception of the

' Is that

gave tl

.rmation that has brought about our failure
-Mr. Fenshawe's pride was wonn,l,.,l An .

!iesc others the in-

was wounded. All the wrath
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ot the disappointoil connoisseur wollcd forth in his

contemptuous words. Their very cnlmnrss and pre-

cision showed the depth of his anger, and von Kerbcr,

Hke Abdur Kad'r, felt that the time for .specious pre-

text had gone. . he answered, with e<|ual exactness

of phrase:

"I gave you ' lat assurance months ago in Scotland,

and repeated it in London, but I have not sai<l it since

we met on board the yacht, for the vcrv' good reason

that the papyrus was stolen from me at Marseilles."

"Stolen!"

"Yes, I was waylaid and robbed while driving from

the station to the harbor."

" Purposely, do you mean ? Was the papyrus the

ol)je<f of the attack
?

"

" Yes."

"Then this man, Alfieri, knew of it?"

"
I have never concealed that from you."

" It is hard to say what you have or have not con-

cealed. Baron von Kerbcr. My confidence in you is

shaken. How am I to know that this latest version

of Alficri's amazing intcrfereiKe iu your affairs is the

true one.'"

No man is so sensitive of his honor ,•, he who is con-

scious of by-gone lapses. \'on Kerbcr surtec as though

the other had stabbed him.

" That is an unworthy imputation." he cried. " Mr.

Royson can tell you that the papyrus was stolen. He
readied me from my as.sailants, yes ? Mrs. Haxlon is

aware of it, and, unless I nin m'^takcn. Miss Fcnshawe
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also is no stranger to the new,,. »„.;„,, „,at our sec-ondmate i., »o greatly in her eonfi.knee "

The older man, still wafhing the last « rnith, „f ,he
nj-ra^e. seemed to be deaf to the Austrian', biti.u,
allusion to Irene. *
"I did not look for su.h a wel, of ,l,^eil." he m„r-

mure,l. • .^he papyrus was gi-nuine. and I sought noother pro„t^.f honesty. Vou say Mrs. Ha.ton an.l 1
Sran<ldauKhter arc- in thi.s paca of silenoe. Let us have
tlieir testimonv."

Irene, as might be exp,H.te.l. in.lignantly disclaimedany sympathy with von Kerber's mefh.Kls
" I heard, by chanee. of the part Mr. Hovson took inU.e affair at Mai^eilK" she s„id. <' M.; maid toldme. It wa^ the gossip of the ship. Yet. when I

-luesfoned Mr. Royson himself, he «.fused to .liscus,

from him by Bar.>n von Kerber. You forget, gran.l.l.ow often you have told me that I did not understand
h .s undertaking suffieiently to justifv mv hostilitv to it

I have never believed in it. not for one moment. Ifyou wish to know what happened a. Marseilles, why
nol ask Mr. Royson himself .>"

^

well^'f Tr' "Y"
*^'"''""''" ''"'^"^- '""" *'" l>-

«t'll. Send for liim. Irene."
It was noteworthy ihat he add«.sse,l no question to

!!:;,
"!''""• .^'"". '»''>•• "^-""^ «".l ill-at-ease.

foidd not guess how far tlie rupture bet:ween von Ker-
ami Ills patron had gone. She felt intuitively that. f,— ...II- ,1-11 iiiiuiiively

ll'c Austrian was puzzle.l. perhaps alarmed, by
247
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presence of an ufHciuI exprilition in tlie very lerritor)-

he hull hoped to explore' without hinilranct yet his

manner hinted at sonielhinj; in nvsorve. 'I'hough he

<|uivered under Irene's outspoken increilulily, his

aspeet was that of a man whose selieines have bei-n

foiled by sheer ill-luck. A njgue unmasked will j;rovel

;

von Kcrber was defiant. For the moment, Mrs. Ilux-

ton was struck dumb with forebcKliiij;. Mr. Fen-

shawe's dejected air showed that a deadly blow had
been dealt to the project to which she had devoli<l all

her resources since the beginninj; of the march. She,

too, had begun to doubt. Here, in the desert, the

buried treasun- was an intangible thing. In England,

the promises of the (ireek's dying nu'ssage were satisfy-

ing by their very vagueness. In Africa, face to face

with the tremendous solitude, they became unbeliev-

able, a dim fable akin to the legends of vanished islands

and tho.sc mysterious races to be founil oidy in ui>-

known lanils, which have tickletl the imaginations of

mankind ever since the dawn of human intelligence.

So, a live millionaire being a more definite asset than

the hoard of a forgotten city, she had coolly informed

von Kerbcr that if he wished to improve his fortunes,

he would do well lo pay attention to Miss Fenshawe,

and leave her free to win a wealthy husband. It was
a villainous pact, but it might have succeeded, at any

rate in Mrs. Haxton's case, for no woman could be

more gracious and deferentially flattering than she

when she chose to exert herself. And now, reality

seemed to yield to unreality. The substantial fabric
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of close fritrulsliip bclwoon Ktiishauv nii ; lursiir |„„1
cnimulcd bofori- tlic t\vry hriatl. of ll„- «il.|,.rm-.s,s.

^^hut a turn of fortum-'.s wlieel! lUi,. woiv nil hor
plans sliattcn'.! io un instui.t. and llic uuin „n
whom depended the future chan^'ed inio a !„„iile
judfje.

Uoyson found a <|uter conclave awailinK him.
Irene, distressed by the injustice nl her pran.lfalhei's
suspicion that she was sharinfj in a conspiracy ,,r

silence, had retired to a corner of the lent, an,l wore
an air of indiffen nee which she cerlainlv <lid nol fed.
Mrs. lla.xton, pallid, slrivinjj des|,eral"ely lo re;;aiii

her self-po,s.session, draped herself arlisiieally ii, a
comfortable camp chair. Von Kerber, scowling un.l
deprc'ssed, st(««l near the entrance, and .Mr. Fenshawc
was seated in the center of the tent. The rel li>;ht

of the declining sun was full on his face, and Dick
fancied that he had aged suddetdy. Nor was this to
be wondered at. No enthusiast, not even a wealthy
one, likes to have his hopes of realizing a great achieve-
ment dashed to the ground, nor is it altogether gratify-
mg that a woman who has won one's high esteem
should be associated with a piece of contemptible
trickery.

Mr. Fenshawe's first question told Dick that a seriou.s
dispute was toward.

"It has been stated," sai<l Mr. Fetishawe, looking
at him in a curiously critical w.iy. -that a valuable
document was stolen from Baron von Kerber at Mar-
seilles — what do you know about it

.'

"
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Dick, hourly expecting a strenuous turn to the plnciil

marching and camping of the past few weeks, was not

taken unaware. He had mapped out a clear line, and

meant to foUow it.

" I regret to say that I cannot answer you, Mr. Fen-

sliawe," said he, meeting the older man's searching

glance unflinchingly.

" Why not ?

"

" Because I gave an undertaking to that effect to

Baron von Kerbcr."

''But I am your employer, not he."

"No, sir. That is not my view of the contract I

signed."

" Have you a copy of that contract ?
"

"Yes."
" Will you show it to me ?

"

" That is unnecessary," broke in von Kerber, with

a savage impatience of the quasi-judicial inquiry

which Mr. Fenshawc was evidently bent on conduct-

ing. " I give Mr. Royson full permission to answer

any question you may put to him."

" You do, eh ? You give permission ? Do you pay

his salary?" demanded the millionaire indignantly.

"Yes, on your behalf. Surely the arrangement

between us cannot be disputed. I was to make all

arrangements, yes ?

"

"As my paid agent, you should add."

Mrs. Haxton suddenly sat forward in her chair.

" We had a tacit agreement for an equal division of

the spoil," slie interposed, with an acidity that Mr.
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Fcnshawc probably found in „,arke,l contrast with
tier usual honeyed speech.

"That agreement wouhl have been kept bv me "

sa,d Fenshaw... -You may not be aware that Baron
von Kerber pleade.l poverty, an.l I promised to re-
munerate him for his services, whether we won or lost
I have no doubt he has my letter, duly stampe,! at
Somerset House, carefully packed away with M,
Koyson s agreement."

The retort was in the nature of the tae-au-tac riposte
beloved of the skilled swor.lsn.an. It was succeede.l
by a tense silen<.e. M,^. Haxton glared at the Baron.
The ghost ot a smile flickered on Irene's lips as she
glanced at Dick. Von Kerber swishe.l one of 1
boots vicously with a riding-whip. He found he mu.t
say somclhmg.

" Why are we creating difficulties where none exist = "

he snarled. "If the agreenicnt stands in the way "

I
absolve Mr. Hoyson from any promise he has made
1 wanted to guard against treacheo', not to tie himdown to serve me e.xelusively."

"You asked for obedience and a still tongue. Baron
1 have given you both." said Dick.
"There is your employer, and mine — speak "
Von Kerber could not be other than .Ira.natic. He

pomte<l to Mr. Fenshawe with a fine geslure
;'I have not much to .say. unless'in Ih,- form of

opinions. You certainly were attack<.d at Marseilles
and you yourself charged one of your assailants with
stealing the papyrus. Beyond that, I know little of
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your business, though, from letters and cablegrams

which reached me at various places, it seems to have
been (|uite extensively known in London."

" Who was your informant ? " asked Fenshaw".

"A solicitor, named Forbes. lie is not personally

ac(|uainted with Baron von Kcrbcr, but this man
Alfieri, of whom we have heard so much, employed
private dete<tives. They, in the course of events d-s-

eovered my identity, and met Mr. Forbes. It is only

fair to Baron von Kerber to say that I have never heard
his version of the charge brought against him by
Alfieri."

" I have," said the millionaire, grimly.

There was no mistaking the inference to be drawn
: from his words. Von Kerber was wholly discredited.

It was exceedingly probable that the first march of the

return journey to Pajura would be ordered forthwith.

Indeed, Fenshawc rose to his feet, meaning to bid

Abdur Kad'r prepare to strike camp after the evening
meal, when Mrs. Haxton, divining his Intent, cried

shrilly

:

('; "May I ask what new circumstance has brought

t
about this remarkable change in your plans, Mr.

I ^1 I' Fenshawe.9 It is true that we have been favored by an
extraordinary vision (,f an Italian expedition at no
great distance from our own, but what proof have we
that it is successful, or even engaged on an errand
similar to ours ?

"

"The mere fact that extensive research is being
carried on is sutficiently convincing. Italian soldiers
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and Aral.s ,1„ „„f f„r,n l,„„e ourthworks in the clo.sert
for aniusenient." said Fonsliawf.

"Tlioy may he trying a last desperate cliance," she
retorted.

"You forget that tliey have the same information
as ourselves. There is no troul.le in .leeiphering
deniolK- (ireek and tlie hieroglyph minerals are quite
smiple. C)n<r the papyrus left IJaron von Kerl)er's
possessi„n. our e.«lusive right to it vanished, and you
can luinlly e.xpect me to engage in an arme.l attack
on the nnhtary forces of a friendly nation."
"So far as the i)apynis goes, it is utterly useless to

any one," l)n)ke in von Kerher suddenly.
Mr. Fenshawe was .stirred out of his studied calm

by the seeming absurdity of the interruption.

"U.seless!" he e.\claimed. and his brow seamed
with anger, "that is a .strar word to apply to the
only evidence of your sto.y that you have ever
produced."

"I always feared Alfieri," .said the other, throwing
his hands out as if he were pushing awav a threatening
phantom. " He was spiteful, and jealous, and he knew
enough to drive him mad with desire. But I would
allow no one to interfere with me, yes.» When I was
-sure of my ground, when I had secured translations
of each piece of the papyrus, I altered it."

"Altered it!"

Incrc<lulity and hoiK> were oddly mi.vcd in the cry
which came simultaneously from the lips of two of his
hearers. Even Irene and Dick, less wrapped up in
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tlie dream of (inding the Sahttan lioiird, awaited von

Kerber's next utterance witli bated breatli. 'I'lio

man was too unnerved to feel any triumph at the sen-

sation he had created.

"Yes," he said, sinkinj; wearily into a chair, though

iiis voice almost cracked with excitement. " I changed

the distances in every instance permitted by the text.

As it stiinds now, the papyrus is utterly worthless.

I acted for the best, yes? A secret known to more

than one ceases to be a .secret. But I am tired of

pretense, and you shall have the truth, though it car-

ries with it a confession of gha.stly failure. I do not

know what good fortune Alfieri has blundered into

at Suleiman's Well, and I admit that the place offered

my own last chance. Yet, if he has found the treasure,

it was not because of the papynis, but despite it.

Here arc photographs of every .section in their present

form," and he produced soitc pr'uts from a pocket-

book.

"You were taught some Greek at .school, Mr. Roy-

son ? Very well. Ijook at the passages which are

faintl_^ underlined, and you will see where I have

altered whole phrases, converted tens of miles into

hundreds, and hundreds of pace.s into thousands.

And that is the document which Alfieri obtained at

Marseilles. He would recognize it as the original,

though it is now quite misleading. If he is digging at

the right place by reason of the directions given there,

it is something beyond belief, yes.'"

""i'ou speak of Alfieri recognizing the papyrus.
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Evidently, then, he ha.l seen it earlier. I„ whatmanner was he oonneeted with its diseovery - "

Mr. Fenshawc-.s eoldly di,t..t question came in
sliaq, contra.st with the Austrian's impassioned out-
burst. \on kerl,er did not i^ply. With his eh.ows
re.st,n« on Ins knees, and s„pp„r,inff his ohin between
clenehed fists, he looke.l through the oj^-n door of the
tent w,th eye.s that .star^,l into vaeaney. The manwas m a frenzy of despair. He saw the ehanee of his
hfe shppms away from him. but he eould urge no plea
.n h.s own iK-half. It was Mrs. Ha.xton who answeLl
an,l her eomposure was oddly at varianee with von
iierbers di.stress.

" Alficri was assistant curator of a mu.seum at Naples
when the Italian occupation of Eiythrea led to his
ap[K,.ntmcnt as government archc^logist in this terri-
tory, she said. "My husban<l was in cha.«e of theRed Sea cable at that time, and Signor GiuseppeA fien was a fnend of ours. An Arab named Abdullah
i-l Jaridiah. grubbing among old tombs for curios
came across a roll of papyri. He sold it to Alficri for
a few francs, and Alfieri gave it to my husband."
bhe paused; she was not a woraan who said too

much.

"I take it that Alfieri knew no Gr^ek?" said Mr
Feiv'hawe, with a touch of irony that was not lost on
tlie lady.

"He certainly failed to appreciate its importance "
was the quiet response-. "My husband deciphered
most of the narrative, but he. in his turn, had no
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knowledge of hicroglj-phios, and, ns you arc aware,

miiny of the wonls und figures are contained in ovals,

or cartouches, and written in Egyptian {iiaraeters.

He would have learnt their nuaiiiii},' from s'-.mv other

source, but he — died — very suddenly. An accident

caused Alfieri to susi)ect the value of the papyrus, and

he asked me to return it. I'nfortunately. I led him to

believe that I would meet his wish, but Baron von

Kerlwr, who, as you know, was medical officer to a

German mission to King MeneUk, came to my assist-

ance at the time, and I told him of my husband's views

with regard to the portion lie had translated. Baron

von Kcrber read the hieroglyphics, though he had to

wait nearly a year before he could ol)tain expert advice

as to the accuracy of his rendering. Meanwhile, Signor

Alfieri and I had quarreled. I may as well tell you that

he wa.s pestering me to marry him, and I grew to hate

the man. Then I returned to England, and a friend

suggested that I .should endeavor to interest you. Now

you have the whole story, so far as I am cor. .med in

it."

"If that is so, it would have l)ccn better had you

taken me into your confidence at the outset," said

Fenshawc.

"Alfieri was using threats. I feared the loss of your

co-operation if a melodramatic element were intro-

duced."
" But are not you and Baron von Kei ber, and, as it

would seem, your Italian admirer also, attributing an

absurdly fictitious value to the find ? People do not
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E,!?'' ';'t"^ ''v'-'
"""^ "'"''^ '~ "- or..

txUnt (..rta.nly n..t .su.l, fal.ulous sua., us youappear to iinafiiiie."
*

Mrs. Ilaxton smiled sdurly.

"We are .lealin. i„ ,„;„,,„_.. ,,,^. ,.^j

•<-plete your eonfessio,, Raron von KerLer."
'

lie Austrian ,li,l ,„„ aban.lor, his .lejeeted noseI'Ut he took up the parahle r..adilv
^

Mr. Fenshawe, he said. "Perhaps you have !,„.„
surprised that sueh a eareful s..ri.L i Den-etria lesKave no details of the loot .= I kept them l,„ek. Th ,were tifty ean.I.loads of pr.,,,,, ,,,.,, „^^^^
stuff hrouRht fro,n th.- East. There wer- one hundr dand twenty camel-loads of «old eoins. and two ^Is

loo;: ^t ht^^
'"""^""^' "''"''«"'^- «- ^'-'^f'^"-

"\W """^^ "'''': """ '• ""''= Sirl," he murmured.

>ct 1 refused to listen."

orm r if"-^^
^"' ^^""''' >•-- '-" the first to in-form the Itahan gove„,n,ont. Why do you prate of
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deceit? Had « found tlio treasure, you must liavt-

K(fn everything. I only meant to hold you to y.vr

l«)nd and (leniund my third share, l.irhrr (lott! if you

were not a .stiff-ne<ked EiiKlishman you would now,

even at the twelfth hour, force the-se Italian hirelings

to disgorge."

"Meaning that you advi.se a surprise march on

Suleiman's Well, and the massacre of every person

who resists us?" inquired Mr. Fenshawc, acidly im-

mtient.

"Better that than turn back at the very thresliold."

"Excellent! The voyage of the Aphrixlitc vould

then achieve an international fame which would sur-

vive the ages."

The blank despair in von Kcrbcr's face won Roy.son's

pity. He could not help sympatliizing with him. And

there was something to be said for his point of view.

If Mrs. Haxton had given tl'.e true version of the find-

ing of the papyrus, the Austrian's methods were com-

prehensible. Seldom has poverty been tempted by a

vision of such enormous wealth.

"May I make a suggestion, sir?" he asked, seeing

that no one was willing to resume a somewhat acrid

conversation.

"As to the form of attack?"

Mr. Fenshawe was still amused by the idea of treat-

ing the Italians to a coup de main.

" No. We have made a long journey, and it might

at least bo determined whether or not it was justified.

Will you allow me and Abdur Kad'r, and, perhaps,
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n-hcrrin a liisharin C •/ Urcomcs Useful
'--"• ..fluT Aral, K-Hs «i,l..lv k„.,w„ ,!,,,„ ,|„. ,,,„i^,,_ ,„
ry « .small ...viMTiMunt. I., „s ..,„|.„vor .„ ..„u.r ,|,e

Italia., ,a.n,, a„.| fi„.l „„t wlu.l is ^'"1..^- „„ ? I ,,.„
pa.s.s easily, a. „ „..,,„,,,., „f „ ,|„„„. ,,, ^^,^,,^.

loHt h,.s «ay. Tl,<,v will „.,. slav ,:, • ,.
.,;:,; ,, „,„j

account. At any n.t.-. I am ,,„i!.. ,...,„- .,^ ,, H.,, ;,-
I lie very tlm.K!" ex.-lai.,,..,! M,.. KaM.n. snrinB-mg out of luT chair. "AlKlnlh,,, u .Ikt,-, a,„I vouknow h.m. Yov must not appear. Let Al..|.,r Ka.lV

send one of his men "nlo l|,e ea.np Uy ni«h,. He „.;„
I.rms Abdullah to jou at a pr,K„n,erte.l rc-nde.vous.am Al.<lullah w.ll tell y„„ «l,at Alfi,.ri is doinR. Belt-r
•stdl. let AlKlullah ,.,»ne h,.„, „ ,„. ,„,„^.^ j ^^^;
you he will aeeon.pany yo, ithout a moment's
delay.

"The proper person to ;-„ and summon Abdullah
IS Baron von Kcrln^r," put i„ I„.ne tremulously.

'Before I sanction any poH-eedins "f tlij .soit I
w.sh to ask why Abuu di is apparently in league with
your sworn enemy?" demanded Mr. Fenshawe.
"The Governor of Massowah told me he was de-

spatelung an e.xpedition to the Five Ilills," .said Mrs
Haxton eagerly. "I was sure it wouhl fail, for reasons
Which the Baron has explained, but I bade Abd.dlah
]om the kafila, seeing that wc could not carrv out our
lir.st plan of landing lovvr <k.wn the cor.st. 'tIub if
t .0 Itaha., party received news of our whercabo.ils,
Abdu lah would steal away and warn us. The mere

!:'!.-".::V"V!:^-.';- «'>"-'==•' our presence
this locality

l-ictcd."
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l'( nsliawc si'inicil In \v<ii;li liis wnnN iKfiin- In-

misHcrcil.

"I |ir<'fi'r llial Mr. Itoysmi nliniilil p>, iiml iiol Huron

\on KcrlxT," saiil lie. "On tlic iiiiiU'r.Htaiiilin;; tliut

lio inlirfrris with our rivals in no way wlialcvor, I

sliall 1)1' >;la<l of his report. If we have failoil, tlur<" is

no harm in knowinj; tlic farts. May I ask, I'.anm,

haw yon aiiv other snrpri-is to fjive us in the shape

of history, uju'ient or nioileriil-"

"I have nothinf; else to sny," muttered the other.

"Then, as it is nearly (liinier-tiiiie. I trust we may

forget Saba and its lef^ends until we learn what |)rof,'ress

Si);nor Alfieri has intule. Vou start to-night, Mr.

Roy.son ?

"

"At the first [Mi.ssihle moment, sir."

"No, no. Kat, rest, aid trivel imder the stars.

That is the polden rule of a forced march in the desert

We will give you two nights and a <Iay. Then, if you

do not return, I shall .send un open eraha-ssy to inquire

for you."'

Thus it eamo about that, soon after night fell, three

sulky Hisharin camels were led away from their fellows

and compelled to kneel unwillingly to receive thi-ir

riders. The operation was attended with iinieh

.s<iuealing and groaning.

"They love not to leave their brethren," said Abdur

Kad'r, pausing to take breath for a fresh torrent of

ahu.se. The camels were forcibly persuaded, and

Royson climbed into the high-peaked saddle. Ilis

la-st thought, as he quitted the red glare of the canip-
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Wherein a lihlumn ('nm,l h.romr.', rueful
Hr..s, „,,s .l,«l I„.„.. n,i,,|„ ,,,„.., ,„,. |„f.,„,„.„„,^
fr...n l,.r r..,l ,., |.i,| |,i,„ r,.n.».ll. |1,„ ,|„. ,„„ „„
wl...r,. ,., ,„. ,.,„, „, „r,,.^ _^

,.
^^^, han,l..huke with

Stuuip, Ir. rode away inl„ Mir night.
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CHAPTER XV

THE DESERT AWAKES

The march Royson had undertaken was a trying

one. The desert runs to extremes, anil, at tliat season,

the thcmiometer varied a hundred degrees between

noon and midnight. When the sun dipped behind

the hills a tense darkness fell on the land. This im-

penetrable pall is peculiar to Egypt; probably it sug-

gested to Moses that ninth plague wherewith he aiflieted

the subjects of a stubborn Pharaoh. Though this

"darkness that may be felt" yields, as a rule, to the

brilliancy of the stars after half an hour's duration,

while it lasts a lighted match cannot be seen beyond

a distance of ten or twelve feet. It is due, in all like-

lihood, to the rapid radiation of surface heat. When

the cold air has robbed sand and rock of the tempera-

ture acquired from the broiling sun, the atmosphere

clears, and the desert reveals itself again in the gloomy

monotone of night.

It may reasonably be supposed that the excess of

humidity which caused the remarkable mirage of the

afternoon helped to continue the "black hour," as the

Arabs term it, far beyond its onlinary limits. Hence

it was nearly ten o'clock when Royson quitted the camp
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on his self-imposed task. To all ontuard sen.hlanee
he differcHi not a jot from the t«o Arabs who a.rom-
pamed him. A burnous and hood coverd his khaki
r.dmg costume. He bestrode a powerful eamel nearly
e.ght feet high. Like his companions, he carried a
slung rifle; a haversack and «ater-bottle complete.1
h.s equipment. Ilis si.e alone distinguished him from
Abdur Ka.l r and Sheikh Ilussain of Kenneh, the latter
bemg a man whom Abdur Kad'r had selected as best
fitted to win his way un<iuestioned into the Italian
camp. Royson's Arab .Irc'ss was intended to .secure
the party from espionage while they travele.l towards
Suleiman's Well. When they ncarcd it he would
throw aside the burnous. His pith helmet was on his
saddle, but the Arab hood enabled him to dispense
with It by night.

The older Arab led: behind him rode Royson-
Hussain brought up the rear. I„ this fashion " lliey
dimbed the slight rise of the wide yalley which sheltered
the expedition. They had gone some three hundred
yards, and the leader was scanning the horizon for a
gap through which the track passed, when they were
all amazed to hear Mi.ss Fenshawe's clear voice.
"I thought you were never coming. Mr Roy,son

"
she said. "I was on the point of going back to my
tent, but I caught the grumbling of your camels-
ihen I knew that you had really made a start."
After the first gasp of wonder and delight. Dick

slipped to the ground. He narrowly avoide.l a spiteful
bite from his unwilling conveyance, but he handed the
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siii<;lo rein lo Alxhir Kiul'r, anil liiisUiud lowiinis a.

r(Kk ill whoso sliiiilow sloixl Iniif, fjarlx-d iiiicl <l()iikc<l

so tliat slif was srarcily (liscomiUlc.

'•
I cannot toll you how j,'lad 1 am lo soo you. Miss

Fcnshawc," ho cried, "yet, in tl:e same breath, I must

protest against your wandering so far from the camp.

Are you alone .'

"

" You may bo sure of that. Othonvise I should not

bo here." She laughed cheerfully, for the escapade

had in it a spice of adventure, and she wished to give

it a lighter turn.

" Then you have news for me ?
"

"No. You heard all that passed to-day. Since

then, my grandfather has refused to <liscuss the affair.

As a result, Mrs. Haxton and the Baron wore snappy

during dinner. In fact, they wore unendurable, and

I was delighted when they left us."

" It is a hateful thing to have to lecture you," he said,

coming nearer, and tr) ing to peer into her face, " but

you know you ought not to take this risk. It is too

venturesome. I think that this section of the desert

is fairly clear of any real danger, so far as prowling

Bedouins are concerned, but there are other unpleasant

neighbors — in the shape of snakes and scoqiions — "

"
I am wearing riding boots," she interrupted. " And

I shall soon relieve your anxiety by returning to my

hammock. Pray ()on't trouble about mo, IVIr. Royson.

I have waylaid you witli a purpose. It is too late now,

I suppose, to dissuade you from carrying out a useless

and absurd journey, but I do ask you not to commit
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tli<- fiirtluT folly of siurificins ><>"r "wii life, ari.l, |„.r-
liii])s, llir liv.s of oIluTs, in llie mishilicii hrlief Hiat
you im' .serving Mr. Fcnsliiiwc's iiil<Tc.sl.s."

Though .sho slrovo to .speak in a tone of conventional
friendliness, her voice shook a little. Dick wa.s pro-
fountlly moved. It seemed to him suddenly that the
burnous he wore exercised a stifling effect on him.
He threw it off, and it fell unheeded to the loose stones
at his feet. The girl laughed again, somewhat tremu-
lously.

"What of those nasty creatures against which you
warned me a moment ago.'" she exclaimed. '"Or is

It that your di.sguise has become unbearable.' You
make an astonishingly tall Arab, Mr. Royson. I
should have picked you out anywhere."
That wayward heart of Dick's drove a hot flood of

color to his face, but he still held mastery over his
tongue.

" Why do you think I am likely to run into danger ?
"

he asked. For an instant his calmness misled her.
She had grown accustomed to liis habit of self-restraint,

and looked for nothing el.se.

"Because you would dare anything rather than fail,"

.she said. " You would ride alone into the midst of a
thou.sand enemies if you thought that thereby you
could attain your ends. And I want to assure you
that I — that Mr. Fcnshawe — would object most
-strenuously to your incurring any real peril for the
sake of the worthless people who have brought us
to Africa on a wild-goo.se chase. By all means secure
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for us any possible infoimation that can be obtained

tlirough the Arabs, but I camo here because — because

I shall feel happier if you promise me — that — you

will avoid this man, Alfieri, and his friends. Did you

see the look on Baron von Kerber's face to-day? I

never before realized what the hunger for gold meant.

He would kill any one who barred his path. I could

read his very soul. And — and — it frightened me.

So you must come back safely, Mr. Royson, for I have

confidence in you and Captain Stump, but I am terri-

fied of what may happen if von Kerber tells the others

the story of the treasure, and promises them a large

share in it, should it be found."

"I had not thought of that," said Dick simply.

Indeed, his mind was not at all occupied just then with

von Kerber's scheming.

"So I imagii:2d. And that is why I stole out of

my tent and waited here. I was sure you would

agree with me that the really important thing is our

speedy return to the yacht. It is the only possible

course. My grandfather never intended to gain 1. s

ends by armed force, and von Kerber is assuredly

dreaming of that at this moment."
" I begin to see your point of view," said he, forcing

himself to answer her words, though his brain was

weaving other phrases. "Even if I discover that

Alfieri is digging up those precious camel-loads, it will

be best for all parties tliat his success should be mini-

mized."

"Yes, yes," she cried - agerly. "That is my mean-
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ing. I do not care what liappens so long as we all
reach Pajura. Then let the Banin and Mrs. Haxton
do as they choose. Even if they want to borrow our
money and our goods and chattels f,,r tli,. purpose of a
second expedition I shall be the first to support the idea."

" You are not longing, then, for a sight of the Slieban
wealth?"

" No. I hate the very thought of it. It is — blood-
stained. Oh, Mr. Royson, everything now depends
on you. Please contrive matters so that we shall travel
to the coast without delay. That is all. You under-
stand me, I think. It only remains for me to wish
you good-by a.^u God-speed."

She moved a little apart, but Dick's left hand caught
!ier by the shoulder.

"No, Irene, it is not all," he whispered. "I am
going now, and I shall return to you, God willing,
within thirty-sLX hours, and, before I go, I want to
kiss you."

He could fe.>l the quiver that shook her slender form
at the unexpectedness of it. She uttered a startled cry,
and wondered if she had heard aright, but she yielded
to the clasp of an encircUng arm. Perhaps she lifted

her face in sheer amazement; be that as it may, Dick
kissed her, not once, but many times.

"May Heaven guard and keep you, .sweetheart," he
said brokenly. "You know that I love you. You
have known it many a day, but I forced myself to be
silent because I was proud. Now my pride has given
way to the joy of whispering that I love you. To-
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morrow, that stubborn pride of mine may rebuke me,

and say that I had no right to take you to my heart

to-night, but to-night my love laughs at all that idle

pretense of money creeting a barrier between you and

me. You are dearer to me than life, and why should

I not tell you so? I wanted to meet you to-night,

Irene. I made plaint to the stars when I did not see

you at parting. Now that you are here, I find myself

at the gates of Paradise. Yet you must leave me now,

dear one. Let me carry the fragrrince of your ki.ss on

my Ups until the dawn. Then, in the chill of morning,

when cold reason chides me, I shall refuse to listen to

her, for I shall remember that Irene kissed me."

The girl clung to him during a blissful instant.

"Oh!" she sighed, and "Oh!" again, as though her

heart was throbbing its Hfe out. Then '^'' murmured:

"You have not even asked me if I loved you. King

Dick!"

With that .she glanced up at him, and placed both

hands on his shoulders.

"No," he »aid. "I only a.sked you to kiss me. I

shall ask for your love when I may come without re-

proach and ask you to be my wife."

"Dick," she said, with adorable shyness, "it is not

yet to-morrow."

He strained her to his breast. Their lips met again

rapturously.

"Oh, my sweet," he said, "has ever man received

more angelic answer ::o a question that filled his heart

with longing throughout many days .'

"
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" Yet you arc leaving mc, and of your own accord."
• Irene — you, too, are proud. Would you liave me

return now ?
"

"No. I know now that fate lias cho.scn yoj to de-
cide our fortunes. Go. I)i,k. I.ut <.„me hock to mc in
safety, or my i«)or little heart will break."
Then, as though afraid of her own weakness, she

drew h<T.siIf from his arms anrl hurried away towards
the camp. lie stoo<l motionless listeninR to her foot-
.steps, and his .soul sang hiitlie canticles the while. At
last, when assured that she was within her tent, he
picked up the discarded humous, strode to the waiting
camels, and quickly the desert enfolded him and his
dreams in its gri'at silence.

And Dick thanked the desert for its kindliness, wliich
had made possible that which was beyond credence.
In London, how could a poverty-stricken outca,st dare
to raise his eyes to the jiatrician heiress? He remem-
hered that first glance of hers, and the tactful way in
which she had discriminated between the man who
might Ik- gla<l of a sovereign for the ser^-ice he had
rendered, and him who would value a woman's thanks
far beyond gold. And then, with what <|uiet dignity
she had Ignored his fierce repudiation of von Kerber's
offer of recompense. In that bitter hour how might
he foresee the turn of fortune's wheel which in two
short months would bring that dainty girl lo his lover's
embrace! How delightful it was to hear his nick-
name from her lips! King Dick! Well, such bold
wooing ran in the blood, -•md it would go hard mth
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any man, whether Frank or Saracen, who barred the

way lietwccn him and his ehcscn lady. What if her

grandfather were fifty times a millionaire! What liud

millions to do with love ? Precious little, (|ii(itli Uiehunl,

if all he had read of rich men's lives were even partly

true. He hud a twinge or two when he reflected that,

at present, he cxeupied the position of sc<'ond mate on

Fenshav.c's yacht. He pictured himself asking the old

gentleman for Irene's hand in marriage, and l>eing told

that he was several sorts of a lunatic. But the memory

of Irene's kisses rendered her grandfather's antici-

|>atcd wrath <|uite iM-arabIc, and Dick laughed aloud

at the joy and folly of it all, until Sheikh Abdur Kad'r

was moved t<i .say sharply:

"At night, in the desert, Effcndi, the ears carry

f.irther than the eyes, so it behooves us to make no more

noise with our tongues than our camels make with

their feet."

They journeyed slowly until a wondrous amber light

first flooded the eastern horizon and then tinted the

opposite hills with pink coral. Soon, rainlxjw shades

of blue and green Ix-gan to blend with the pink, and the

undulating plateau they were traversing revealed with

startUng suddenness its scattered rocks and patches of

loose stones. The camels were urged into a lurching

trot, and tliirty miles were covered in less time than it

had taken to travel eight during the dark hours.

Beyond a few gazelles, a pair of marabout storks,

and a troup of jackals, they saw no living creature.

But they took every precaution against surprise. If
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g-u.,.l was „„..,;,,,,,., „, ,.„.^^,., „,^. I-^'J

»'•<! m.,,t ,„ I„,Jiu„ ,i|., ,„ ,„, „.,,t ,„.,,
'*'

^""'^•

II"' li..sl,ari„ ,.„„„.,, ,„„i I, ,,^.,^^,.,,

FH~..I ,..,,, ,„..„, ,„„, ,1,.., ,.„,,r„Lk,. thoLt ,^
" '"" '"^"-:- - "" '-'i^ of -r-ation on .heir hleksmean .,. „.„.,,. ...o .1,,.,,.., .,„„,,,,,„ „,„„,^^ ^J
who had U..n ,l.,,riv...l of a ni„hfs ...st. X.,w, a .1ha. ....n ,au«h,. by lon« ex.K.ri.n..,, ,ha, ,he I «i,iZ ,

shape of an oasis, „„ „,,,ter how sh^ht n.av }Jtstore of priMy bushes and „-,>y .-ra's 'Z'(. 1
;;.^BishaHnb.th.nn.nsthav/f^;:„,.::;-
to .surpr.se when they wea. tethe,.-.! an.l fed in a J^^st^wn wady whieh offer..! neither food nor w'c^Ammals and men had to depend on the supplies 2yhad earned thither. Si.eiter, of eourse, 't ,er. wis

trhi.:'"'"^-"-^'-^
''-"" -«'-^^^-«Hr:

One unhappy beast ma.le a tremen.lous row whenH^ssuu. counted hi.n a,ain after a brief .spite, al"adc Inn, ,„. „„„.„,^, NVvertheiess, protest wasuseless. „nd only led to tortu... Finall , soueaZand weep,ng, the eame! moved off. while L e'rtwS

Xur ''''"'''.'''" '^'""'"-^ ''«'' unmoved, sei
- 'hat they were not disturbed, but (a-rmitted to munch
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in |M'ii<i' llir rciimiiiH of ii mi'iil. Iliissiiiii wis «miii iiiit

iif »if;lil. Aiiiirdiiifi li> Aliiliir KmlVs ralniljilioiH, the

Italian lanii) wiis in llir (ciilcr nf llif i»\t ini|Hirliml

valley. At till- niMicol. il was llinr inilis dislanl. and

llnssain's |>r<srn(i' i^arly in tin- fiiriiHxin wnulil In- num-

n^ailily aiimnilrd f.ir if In- pnl in an a|)|MaraiMr on a

lanal llial was iiliviiinsly l(f;-Hraiv.

Itovsiin had j;ivcn llic man cNpliiil instructions. If

(incslioncd. lie was Ici slate llie aetnal facts that an

Knf;lislnnan and liiniself, witli iMie oilier .\ral). had

made a forced man h fnini tin- ni^an'st oasis, that his

cxlianstcd companions wire nstiufj at no fjreal dis-

tance, and thai he |>nrpo>cd n'lurnin;; to them with it

rcplenishcil walcr-liaf; anil some food for their camels.

ISnt, amid the laislle of a lar^e encampnu-iit, it was

nior>- than likely that his arrival would pa.ss unnoticed

.save hy his lirother .\ral)s. In that event, he eonld

satisfy their cnriosily wilhout fjoinfj into details, ascer-

tain whether or not .Midullah the SiH-ar-thn)wer was

ainoii),' them, ami. l>y keeping,' his eyes and ears o|kmi,

learn a good deal as to the prof,'R'ss etfeeted l>y Allieri

in the work of exploration.

By li<M)k or liy crcxik, he must endeavor to retiir-

before sundown — if ac<'ompanied l>y .Vdliullah, so

nuuh the belter. 'I'lien. havti;; learnt his news, lliey

could decide on the next step to be taken. I'erhaps, if

Alxhillah came, they would be able to rejoin the ex|)e-

diliou wilhiait further trouble.

After Ilussain's departure, Uoy.;on and Abdur Kad'r

(!i.spo=e<! themselves to re-^t, Ttilizing camel cloths
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...s/™/,..,,/WW.,l..,,.,,,.h..,l,...,,,,,,,..,,f,
„,.f,„,"'^>- ^H-; '-" I'.'.l an.l i„s..,.,s |r.,v,. ,.v..., ,1.

::;•'
':f\

• -•-•"- ..,;.;:,:•::;;

!;r:ir;i:;;r
'^ ''"•'•""-"•-<... :

Jnn.. was n«M wl„.„ ,!„. smVI ,1,,,, l)i..|. |.„,, ,,,,,,, ,.
*-"••" '"'^"•"" "'"' ''- A".l.f-. 1... «„s M,as„.r ,

""'"'";: "f --""-"•.! Pl.n
, AI..I,.. K,.,vT ,

I'xarrv on ,, (..lurrsali.,!,.

Th..AraK,vmMl,.w.„rio.>„f,wi
„,.,,, ,^

r-al ..K.k.H. s..,„,|„ i„f„„,„„ion as „. lif.. i„ ,.;,„,•,.;
-. I^O•so„a„„,s..H..i,,.s..|fi,y,l,,,i...i,.,,,,. ^ .^

"f
'""•""

-^ """"•' v.Kal.uW:M,.L,'

«a.s...Mn...v,
,avn,s.,...U...„;.s.an!,o.W:'

-»U .,f ......,,,.., ..,,„,. ,„.,.„„, „^^. _^_ ^ _

a;:ir;'"'"'"''"'''^''''''«"-''-'---'i""an I'Xtraordinarj- Inrn.

'•If you have .so n,.-,ny rrn.arkal,),. (|,i„^,s i, vour-an Km.n.n, ,.;,,. ,,_,,.,,_
«-Ui.W a l.an han.l n. .-oniprWunsive sw,.,.,,. -'l-his

'.'.r ,,r („o sn.h worn,., as thoso wI,o fravrl «i.|, „s

May Allal, IH. prated ,1,,,, ,;,!, n,on sl>o„M wish (o
' "' ™ "^"^^ -"""^T for so fooJisl. ^ reason!"
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"But the Hakim Ktfcruli believes tliat there is an

oasis marked by five hills somewhere in this <listri(t,

and, were he to find it, we would iWg, and perhaps

discover some ancient articles buried there, articles of

small value to the world generally, but highly prized

by those wlio understand their history."

"I know this desert as you know those streets you

have keen tolling me of," said Abdur KadV, '' and there

is no oasis marked by five hills. You have seen every

t"im])ing-ground between here and r;;j.ira. There is

but one other tr?{ k, an old caravan road from the s( a,

which crosses our present line a few kiltimcters to the

south. \Ve passed it last night in the dark. It has

only four wells. The nearest one is called the Well of

Moses, the next, the Well of the Elephant—"

"Why should you Arabs have a well of Moses?"

asked Dick, smiling. "It is not thought that Moses

ever wandered in this locality, is it?"

" Wc respect Moses and all the prophets," said Abdur

Kad'r seriously. He smoked in silence for a minute,

seemingly searching his memory for something that

ha<l escaped it.

" Is it true," he demanded doubtingly, " that once

upon a time many of the hills gave forth fire and smoke

as from a furnace?"

" Quite true. Volcanoes we call them. All these

mountains are volcanic in their origin."

"Then a moulvie whom I met once did not lie to

me. lie said that seven little mounds which stand

near that well had been known to vomit ashes and
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volcano -surely th.tV . !^ ^ "'" "' "" '"''''"''

it' Von k- K u ! '
""^ ""S "f "^'"''•'ty about

were the "hilll-r'^'r"'''
""'^ ''" instance?-

ber' Vh
*^>' ™"«ht not five but seven in num-

ir .rt
""- .""' "» "'"- M- 1, .

:

least have been mentioned as the only localitv off..'

'

Y";
f

' •>"' he ha.l stumbled on to the truth2^..g>t,g.„,.,h excitement, he manned ;:::::;

he'aled"'
" '" '"" """'^^ '""^ "^^^ '° '^e sea?"

"Five, Effendi. There are four wells, but each is
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thirty or thirty-five kilometers fn)m the other. At one

lime, I have been tohl, many hajilas came that way,

l>ut the trade was killed by ^oods biing carried in .ships

to other points, while it is recorded amon;; my people

that the eurse of Allah fell on the land, and blighted it,

and the trees died, i>nd the streams dried up, until it

became as you now see it.

Dick lit a fresh cigarette, and blew a great cloud of

smoke before his eyes, lest the observant Arab .should

read the thoughts that made them glisten.

" Let us suppose," he said slowly, '• that Fenshawe

Effendi decided to make for the sea by that shorter

road, there would be no difficulty in doing it ?
"

"Difficulty!" re-echoed the sheikh, "it might cost

us many lives. A few men, leading spare camels with

water-bags, might get through in safely, but it would

be madness to attempt it with a big caravan. By the

Prophet's beard, I did not like the prospect of this

present march, though I knew there was water and

food in plenty at Suleiman's Well. What, then, would

happen if we found every well on the eastern road dry

as a lime-kiln ?

"

"Yet you have been that way, you say?"

" Once, when I was young. But we were only afew

Arabs, with a long string of camels."

"Did you find water?"

" Mulhh — I have forgotten. It is so long ago."

Royson rose to his feet and stretched himself. He

wondered what Alfieri was disinterring at Suleiman's

V.Ml if the legion of /Elius Ciallus had followed Ihc
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old-world route described by the Arab. Perhaps it
was all a mad dream, and this latest development but
an added tri.k of fantasy. Abdur KadV, lookins u„
at him, chuckled softly.

"Effendi." he cried>if you are as strong as vou
look, you must be of the breed of that Frankish kin-
whom our great Soldan, Yussuf Ibn Avub, f«„g|,l in
Syria eight hundred years ago. lihmillah! 1 have
seen many a proper man, but none with height and bone
like you."

Now, Di<k knew that Atxlur KmlV was speaking of
Richard the First and Saladin, uiu, il did seem a strange
thmg that the founder of his race should be named
at that moment. He laughed constrainedly.

"You have guessed truly, my fiien<l," he said. "I
am indeed a descendant of that famous fighter. Alas,
the days have long passed since men m. in fair eon-
test with lance and sword. If I were fool enough to
seek distinction to-day in the battle-field I might be
slain by any monkey of a man who could aim a Kae."
"We die as God wills," was the Arab's pious re-

jomder, "yet I have been in more than (,ne fight in which
a Frank of your size could have won a name for him-
self. But I am growing old. My hot days are en.led,
and you giaours are erecting boundary pillars on the
desert. The free people are dying. We an- scattered
and divided. Soon there will not be a genuine Arab
left. May the wrath of Allah fall on all un-
believers!"

Then did Royson laugh again, with a heartiness that
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drove that passion of retrospect trom Abdur Kad'r's

(iark features.

"Wliatever happens, let not yon and me quarrel,"

he eried. "We have enoufjh on hand that we should

keep our heads rool. And who can tell what this very

day may .)riiig forth? Thiiifis may happen ere we

rejoin our earavan, Abdur Kad'r."

The sheikh bowed his head in confusion. It must

have been the heat, he muttere<l, that caused his tongue

to utter such folly. And, indee<l, the excuse might

serve, for the hot hour;, dragged most wearily, and the

sun circled ever towards tlie hills, yet there came no

sign of Ilussain.

Royson was <lividcd between his promise to Irene

not to incur any avoidable risk and his natural wisli

to obtain the information so eagerly awaited in the

camp. Though he meant to begin the return journey

at sunset, here was five o'clock, and he no wiser than

yesterday at the same hour. At last, inaction grew

irksome. He helped A', dur Kad'r to saddle the camels,

and they mountetl, with intent to climb the northerly

ridge, and thus survey the roail which Hussain must

pursue if he managed to get away from Italian sur-

veillance before nightfall.

They proceeded warily. On gaining the opposing

heightthey found thata broad plateau, flanked bya steep

hill on the seaward side, barred any distant view, but

Abdur Kad'r felt assured that the crest of this next hill

would give them command of the whole range of broken

country for many miles ahead. With this objective,
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they urged the camels into „ ,™t. When the shoul.lerof the r,.s,n« Rroun.l ..eean.e almost i„,,,a.ssal,le forfour-f„„e. annnuls, and awkward beasts L that, tlu-y

eliml.e<l the remainder of the way on foot
lj.ey looked across a narrow vall..y into a wide an.lshallow depression, where a elun.p of palm trc.s an.l<lonse patch,, of ..,„jall bushes instantly n.vealed theV ereabonts o the oasis. I. was easy to see the 1

'

.
h.r u es of newly-turned rubble and san.l where trencheshad been cut by the explorers. »ut the place^deserted. Not a man or horse, camel or tent, stoodon the .pot where the mirage had revealed a multitudesome twcnty-si.x hours earlier.

Royser, was so perplexe.1 by the diseoveiy that hi,ga^e d,d not wan.ler from the abandoned can,^ A.dKad r, qu.eker than he to read the tokens of the desertpomted to a haze of dust that hung in the still air firto tl'e north.

"The Italians have gone, Effendi," he .said. "Per-

bXm 'm
'"^ ""': '"''"''^' '" "" ""''"^ «'« five hills.Behold they have found one by a fooi's eountin.. forh.s ,s the fi^.h hill within two kilometers of SuleinTan^

.. r.u u
''''^' "^ -^""'^ "*= wonderful. Can it bethat they have di.scove«.d that which you scvk v

'

A .sharp pang of disappointment shot throuf^h Roy-son s b„.ast. He was about to tell Abdur Kad'r that

oas,s whde there was sufficient light to examine tho
"'-'"""'• ^•''™ ""^ «h''ikh suddenly pulled him
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•lown, for nick lia.l sl..(«l iipryit oi. a I..)iil.lcr l.i

oliliiiii iui uiiiiiliTruploil field of vision.

'
l,(..>k!" Ik- srowU'd. - I'onr <

'' tlicm! Anil, by llir

Holy Knalxi, tlicy niciin niisiliiif
!"

Uoyson's eyes were ^ood, ck-ariT, in all prolH.'iility,

tlian Hie Arab's, l.ut tluy were not Iraim-.l lo di-t.'ct

niovin},' objects with sncli minute pircision. Nevcr-

tlicloss% in a few siM'omls lie made onl tlic lioo<ls of I'onr

men who wor- pwrins over the crot wliicli siparatcl

the sniall valley from Ibe larRer one. 'I'liev disappi ared.

and, while Roy^on and Ab.lnr Kad'r were sp(< nialinj;

on the motive" tliat inspired this cspionaije, the hoods

came in si^d.t aj^ain, but this time they had the regular

swing that bctokene<l camel-riders. The four halte<l

on the sky-line, and sceniin-ly excliang.-d signals with

others in the rear. Then they resumed their a.bance.

They were fully armed: they carrie.l their guns a.ross

the saddle-bow, and Dick saw that their cloaks were

rather difierently fashioned to those which he had

taken note of hitherto.

"Hadendowas!" murmured Abdur Kad'r. "They

arc good fighters, Effen.li, but born thieves. And how

many ride behind? Not for twenty years have I met

Hadendowas on this track."

The Arab', keen eyes did not cease to glare fixedly

bevond the ridge. Soon he whispered again:

•• They may not have seen us, Effendi, but we must

be ready for tliem. Co you, and lead our camels into

the hollow there," and he tlmist his <hin towards the

seaward base of the hill. " 1 shall soon know if they
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arc plnyinR fox will. us. Oiir cimuls urc" of tlic His-
harin brcnl, while lluirs arc IVrsiaii, so wc <aii alwavs
oulstrip llicni if il comes lo a race, ^'ou iiiiilrrslatill,

KlfciKJi: llic.v come from Suleiman's Well. IVrcliance
evil liath herallcn Hussaiii."

Ahhur KadVs advice was si> ol.viously reasonaMc
that Dick olieycd it, tlionf,'li nuwilliric;ly. He look l|i(.

camels lo the place indicaled In his companion, ami
ha.l no difficully in lindiu),' a cleft in whi<li they were
<iuile hiihlcn fn)m the ken iif any who followed the
main traik.

Soon he heard the sheikh hurryinf; after him.

"Had we awaited Ilu.waiii iiriolhcr half hour we
should have been .leuil or capluTd hy this time,
Klfendi," was his liewildcrinfr news. ".\ white man
and nearly .seventy Iladendowas, all anned, and Ica.l-

ing pack camels, follo^v close behind the scouts. With
them are Ilussain and another, but their arms arc-

bound, and they are roped to their beasts. The CJiaour
— may he be withered — rides my liisharin camel."
Then Royson knew by intuition what had happened.

Alfieri had failed in his cpiest. The Italian commander
of the troops, refusing to sanction useless labor any
longer, had marched north with his men. Alfieri, still

clinging desperately to a chimera, had decided to remain
and scour the desert until his stores gave out. And,
at this cmcial moment in his enter])risc, came Ilussain,

the unconscious emissar; of his rivals. The fact that

the Arab was a prisoner spoke volumes. He had tried

to communicate with Abdullah, and the watchful
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Italian liiul gursscd liis Inic niissiim. Tin- man nii^lit

Imvo hofii lortiirfil until he cdnffsscd llic w licn-ahoiils

not only <>f Kovson liinisclf and Alidnr Kad'r hnt of

llu- whole cx|)«'dilioii. TluTt- was but one tiling to do,

and lliat sppi'dily.

'Up!" lie shouted, dra^pinfj the eamcis forih to an

open space. '' Vou ride in front and set the pace."

' What would you do, Klfendi ? " cried the sheikh

in alarm, '"rhey will see us ere we have ^one five

hundred meters, l.et us wail for the nij,'lit."

' Up, I tell you." roared IJoysiHi. catchinj; the .Arali'.s

.shiadder in a sleel crip.
'' In another ten n'inules they

will know we have lied, and tluT will hurry south at

top speed. What chance have we of passiu},' them in

this {•ountry at nif^ht ? Our sole hope is to head them.

No more wonls, but ride. Believe mo, .\bdur Kad'r,

it is life or death for you, and it matters little to me

whelhor you die here, or in the next valley, or not at

all."

Then the Arab knew that he had met his master.

He climbed to the saddle, .said words not in the Koran,

and urged his camel into a frenzied nm. Iloyson,

who could never have persuaded his own long-le},'f;ed

•steed to adopt such a pace, found it easy enough to

induce the beast to follow his brother.

In this fashion, ridmg like madmen, they traversed

the plateau an<l had almost begun the descent into the

wady where they h.ad spent the day, when a distant

yell reached them. There was no need to look back,

even if such a hazardous proceeding were warranted
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h ll..'ir l,r,.«k-„,.,.k ,-ai.. Tl.,.>. .,-„.
,,i,,.„v..r,.,l. 1,„,

H.<7 wm- „, fr„„l, an.l ll,„i ,.„„„|, f,„ „ ^„„„, ,,,,^^, .^_

" "";• ''7
'"'•• ''""" "" I'ill. l"-nl...r,..l a.rosH ,1,..

<".•...,. .....I ..f u lon.-va>.isl,..,l ,„r„.,.t. an.1 ,.„..ss...|

"!' ".- luHl„.r si,,... A.S (1,.., ,u.ar..,l „,.. n.I«'
, f„J

nil.- si,., s ran„ ..,.1, an.l Di.-k saw Ihr.,. Ji„I.. s,.„ ^ of
•lus a>ul .st,.no.s ki..k „|, in fro„t ,„, .1,,. riKl.t, wl.ik. „«h.l. .spatter .su.ldcnly .slm„,. on a ,l„rk r.«.k t., ti.e

"I''ast,T!" Ih- roarcl t„ Al.,l„r Ka.lV. •Th.-v .-an
not..o,I.ri.,ean.ifir... In „,.. next wa,ly we sMlho
.-aft. Ben,l t., „. ,„y «,.„,,. y,,,,^ ^,.^^^^_.^, ^^.^^^^^
Rreat an,l „u.asure.l only by your l,a,ste in bringinij mebuck to our camp." h t lui-
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CIIAPTEU XVI

1-
A FUiai r — AND A FIGHT

Mils. IIaxton whs IK) lanfTiird in Iut Immmock on

tlu' day aflrr Hoysim's (Iqmrlurr fniiii Ihi- caini), hut,

curly risiT tli()ii(;li sho was, Iri'iu" was up ami drcssi'd

wlun tlif older woman caini" to lii-r tei.: and asked if

slio inif;lil have a word with her. In fact, Irene had

not undresseil at all the pn-vious nifjit. When she

tore herself from Dick's arms, she liMr-ied back to the

oasis, it is true, but only to draw u chair out into

the o])en, and sit there under the stars, dreaming the

dreams of a girl to whom the heaven of love has just

tlirown wide its portals.

Even the midnight chill did not drive her to IkhI.

She elo.sed tlie flap of her tent, lit a lamp, and tried to

read, but the letters danced before her eyes. Instead

of 'he scenes portrayed by the Ixmk, she saw three

ghostly camels shuffling through stones and sand in

the darkness, and, on one of them, the tall figure of the

man whose parting words had filled her soul with

honey sweetness. At lust, weary witli anxiety on his

behalf, she threw herself, fully dresse<l, on her low-hung

hummock, this being Mr. Fenshawe's clever tlevice to

protect European skins from the attacks of the insects
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lliiil .swarm ill 111.. ,|,.s,.H wlirn-v.-r .1. ^ •

;;.i .... -.-.r":'" ;:i:r'':;:;,;;:,;*-

::r --"-vzrir,:

.sli-o|)lcss ni^'hli." •' •' " '"'"

"»ul r hav.. sl,.,,t -,,„;,,, „ ,,
. „

K>rl s siiiilii,^, ,|i,,.|„i„„,^
*' "'• "'"^ tlie

-r- -;-!:v-;L':,7:"L*r:.'-
V,„, .sa«„„.r- Irom. flusluMl Murlot

If I wm. to roturn the (•om,,lim,.nt -"

Well 7 'l"''^

'"'' """ '• '""• ""^ ""* » '-'vy sleeper^Vll I „, .ke no .seeret of a perturbed night. ThaU^"Vlan^herenow, I w«nt your help,lL Strailg:
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.,s it .,.«v so.n.. I npiH"! I" >"" '-"«-;• ,''"'"7""

|,av.- always Ik.-.> -.Hh-'I t" "'>• ..in.s. I'.rlmps 1
.....

,., |,1..„„. for Ihut, H«.l 1 f""'.-! •«»"•" V"" »";^ x'' '"

Uikv v>u .I...1 Mr. ^•..sl.«w.- f..lly i'>t" 1"'' '•""l"l^>"«-.

..V...1S ....Kht Imvo .sl.u,K-l 1I......S.-1V..S .,uil.' .limT...lly.

,„„ U U t.K, la... U, talk of wl.a. ...iKht have k......

Yo.. ar.- .....r-- .•on.rnu.l will, tl..- fut..r.- tl.a,. w.lh .e

,,„st. I-ast niKl.l. «l.ilo yo.. wor.- l<H.ki..K ...I" tl..-

'vo.,.l.'rlu...l ..f th.- yarn to .-. n..-. I was r.-v,.'W,..« lost

o,,K,rt....iti.s. Tl..-r.-fon-. 1 .-.-..o I" y" ""^ "':"""«

j,.....wl.at .haste.,..! i.. spirit. May I talk w.tl.o..t

""^
PK..U-. .lo." «rio.l ln-n<-. <ln«winK l«-r <l.air <los.-r.

1„ th.- shaq. clarity "f su..risc she- .saw I' .1 -.-s IlaN

to.,-s lH.-a..tlf..l fa<o was .Irawn a...l h.ipKar.l. She was

lK-m....i..K to prolK- ,.ns,.siK-,te.l .loptl.s i.. this wo.nan s

, „'™r" .to... She ..n.lerstoo.1 so.nethi.,, of the .n.ense

.iisa .p..i..tment whi.h the fail.... of .he ex,H..l.l.o.. .nust

evoke in one to whom wealth and all .ha. .t y.elds

..o„s.i.ute.l .he hrc-ath of life. A...1 .hen she was .n

love, which pre.lisp..ses i.s vo.arics towar.ls ehar.ty.

Mrs Ilaxton sighed. A .•o..summute actress, for

once her art was supplemen.ed by real feehng

"Ah," she murmured, her eyes fill.ng with tears. 1

find your pi.y hard .o iK-ar."
„,„ i „„,

"inMy you are ..o. going .o cry jus. Ix-eause I arn

sorry for N >u." cried the girl. "There ..ow. Don t

; ?way.
•

U-t me call one of .he men He w.U bnng

L some tea. and we can have a nice long chat before

breakfast."
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" Yojt. (If) tliul. \Vr IkiIIi im',\ ii. Atv HTw( U rather
srlfish. Ir>-rii-. I knew your scivt. d.ar jtirl, mid I

wish you over) happiiifss, th..iiKli Ihr phmst- .Hrrio.s

with it the l.itl.T siir-cmiiiriiiiiiofi that, for my own part,
I have f,.rffilr.l iiiont Ihiiins tliut limkr iifc huppy."
Will, that is not what I want to say. 'I"hr storm hiis

passr<l. Summon your slave, ami l>i>l lh,. kettle IkuI."

Surpris<'(l aiul loueheil hy ijie emotion displayed hy
her eompani<m. Irene liasleiie.l to priKiire the iM.vemj,^!

whi( h rrovid.iiee evidently intende.l for the consolation
of affli'led womankind. The eamp was already astir,

and the crew of the AphrixtHe were preparing; their

mornint; meal, so two cups of hot tea were (|uiekly
available.

When Mrs. Ha.xtoii spoke a(;:ii- , liu tears had K„nc,
and her voice rc-sumed its pleasantly modulated lone.

" May I Iw^in l.y assuniinfj that you intend to marry
Mr. Hoyson 't " she asked.

Irene laughed .softly, and her glance wandered licyond
the Im.sy camp to the distant hills.

"I have known more unlikely events to happen,"
she said.

"I thought so. I reeoRnized the symptoms. Well,
I want to make a sort of liar^ain with you. If you
help me, I can help you, and, to show that I can give
eflect to my words, I shall tell you e.xaetly what form
my help will take k'fore I state the nature "of the assist-

ance I ask from you, so that you may l>e at perfect
liberty to give or withhold it as you choose."

This is a rather one-sided contract, is it not?"
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" No 1 tancv it will be oc,uitable. I have not lived

in clos^ intimaVy with ynu .lurinK so many weeks

,,,,„„„ ,,,,vi„« at a fair es.i.na.e of your eWcte.

You are one of the fortunate people, Irene, ^^ho find

i, „„„,, Mossed to pve than to rec.-ive. At any rate I

,„..isi,ed to settle matters that way. And o eome

,„ „,, „i,„. while you may experienec «rave difficulty

,, „,„li,,,., vonr grandfather's eonsent to y-^ur mar-

ria..e with a penniless youns gentleman of stnkmg

Uv^iqne but no ,,„.fession - Mr. lloyson bemg even

^LLlmaU.on'snireranee.sotospeak-theaspee

of vonr all-airs ehan.es materially when yonr su.to

beemnes Sir Ui.hard Koyson. Baronet, w.th a fine

estate and a rent-roll of five thousand pounds a year.

\u. Vnow that?" gasped Irene,
" Ilow ean you poss.ol) Knowui.ii. ;, i

spilling half her tea in sheer excitement.

'
..
It is more than ,.ossible - it is true. I happen to

be aware of the fa.ts. That thriee fortunate young man

e ,.e into our lives at a moment when, l.v the merest

Inee I was able to ae,ui.-e souk- knowlc.lge of h>s

Lnilv bistory. His unele. the twenty-s.xth 1—
beiieve. sustaine.l an aeci.lent n.

f''''

>';"'"
'^^'^

unhappilv ma.le him a eripple and a hunehbaek. le

,..w'upa."-"thn.pe. lie hated us only br..the

because he was tall and strong as befitted one^.,f the

.aee and his hatred became a man.a when Captam

II rv Rovson marrie-l a young lady on whom he

i baronet had set his mind. The. ne- . was th

least n.ason to believe that she would have wed S.

M, but that did not prevent him from pursu.ng
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her with a s.i.c ai.,i vlndictiveness that earned him
very bad repute in Westmoreland. His brother and
nephew were, however, his heirs, thouffh the estate was
a poor one, but, when raini-rals were discovere.l on the
property, he persuaded Captain Royson to agree that
the entail should be Im.kcn, as certain business devel-
opments could then be carried out more effectively
This was a reasonable thin- in itself, i,ut, unhappily
the younger brother was killed in the hunting-field'
and some legal kink in the affair enabled the baronet
to reduce the widow and her son to actual poverty
Young Royson made a gallant attempt to support his
mother, but she died nearly five years ago. Naturally
there was a mortal feud between him and his uncle'
Sir Richard's constant aim has been to crush his nephew
He arranged matters so that the bare title alone would
pa.ss to the heir at his death. Yet. on the very day
that young Royson stopped your frightened hoi^es in
Buckingham Palace Road, the baronet sUpped on the
oak floor of the pictui-e gallery in Orme Castle— that
is the name of their place in the North — and injured
his spine. The nearness of death seems to have
fnghtened him into an act of retribution. He made
a new will, constituting your Richard his heir, and he
died the day before our caravan left Pajura."
A certain cold disdain had crept into Irene's face as

she listened. Mrs. Haxton was well aware of the
ehange in the girl's manner, but she did not interrupt
the thread of her story, nor seek to alter its significance.

Mr. Roysuu knows nothing of these later events
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that are so vitally imjmrtant to him J" she asked, when

the other woman's quiet narration ceased its even flow.

"No."

"Then how is it
—

"

"That I am better informed? It is quite simple.

Baron von Kerher interi e])tc<l and read all letters and

telegrams that came for him by camel post."

lr(-ne ro.se. Anger flamed in her face, and her

brown eyes darkened.

"You dare to tell this to me?" she said.

"Exactly. You gave me permission to speak un-

reservedly. Plea.se sit down. I have not finished

yet."

Somehow, despite her indignation, the girl was

swayed into compliance.

"You forget that the twenty-sixth Sir Richard was

dead, and that it really did not matter one jot to the

twenty-seventh whether he learnt the news a few weeks

earlier or later. But it mattered everything to us, to

Baron von Kerlx-r and myself, I mean. We were

determined that this expedition should succeed, and

we boggled at no means which promised to achieve

our end. We have been beaten, but not through any

fault of ours. We felt, not without good reason, that

if Mr. Royson were compelled to return home you

would be converted from a passive into an ax!tive

enemy. So we adopted the leave-well-enough-alone

policy, and, as one woman speaking to another, I

really don't see what you have to grumble about.

Blame us as much as yon like, you still have the de-
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li^htful knowlocfeo ,„;.t tl„. pr„;,r,,ss „f vour love

left to you tl,e pleasant dut.y „f tWling your fiance ofhis good fortune."
"

"I am afraid your reasoning is too plausil.le for rnvpoor w.ts, Mrs. Haxton," said the girl slowlv. "Z
d.d,Ia.„otsu.thatIea.to,i.ste„toyou;;

no you thinlc I „„, ,ow<.ring .nysolf in your eyes with

7r"^-' /.^- ''•'-' .vou the plain-truth a: ,of the worst interpretation you mav choose to placeon my rnofves. Now, in return. I want vou to Tkethese things known to Mr. Kenshawe. lie' will be"tnniore disgusted with Baron von Kerher an,. n,v wretc d.If than he ,s at present, if that he possil.i; U.nr.he W.11 agree. ,„ all prohability, to do what we ask

-

^e wish h,m to give us sufficient equipment and escortt" rave direct to the eoa.st from here -at once

-

-thin the hour. When we reach the sea we caneros., to Aden in an Arab dhow, an,l neither MrJenshawe nor you will ever see or h.ar from us again'r '7 ^"^'"-^ -"- It is not a wildlv e.xtravagan;
lemand. None of us can look forward with pleatso a month's journey in company back to Pajura Tf

r '? '^^J'-•'awe with the proposal I have made toou, he will suspect some hidden intent. He will"".eve you, and you can convince him that i. is the
ily satisfactory way cjt of a di
A full minute

agreeable position.
elapsed before Irene answered

iOl
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"I take it lliat you arc licre with Barou voti Kcrhcr's

consent," slie said.

•'Yes We discussed matters fr<-m every aspect last

nient That is wliv I am so well posted in your move-

nients We prefer not to await Mr. Royson's return.

Alficri has defeated us. We have lost caste w,th you

and vour grandfather. For Heaven's sake, let us so._

Afiain then- was a pau.se. For some reason. Irene s

sympathies con.,ucre.l her again. She had r.sen, an.l

she approached a little nearer. ^
"I wish to say," she murmured, "that— I

am

sorrv for you."

Mrs. Haxton looked up at her. Her face was frozen

with misery. She seemed to be in-apable of tears just

then. She stood up, held herself erect for an mstant,

and walked out of the tent.

"Thank vou," .she said, without turinng her head, as

though shewished to avoid the girl's eyes. ">^'»^' g"'

nlcase fell Mr. Fenshawe that we shall be glad to

Lt'awav while it is possible to march. If your grand-

father sanctions our plan, we have all detads ready for

his approval. There need be no delay. We do not

want a great .leal in the way of stores, and we g.ve our

promise to repay the small sum of money wh.ch wdl

be necessary for the voyage to Aden and thence to

London." , . . ...

Irene, conscious of some unknown element m this

wholly unexpected outcome of the previous even.ng s

discord, hurried off to arouse her grandfather.
^

At that

hour the kajUa was usually beginning the day s march,
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Imt Mr FcnslKnv... lik. ,h. ,.,
| .,,,,i„.,,

late, a.,.1 l.o w,,s u„willi„K L. U- ,\\.Uu-U;\ ,„„il I is

anxious to sec hini. " -

As soon as si,.. 1,..,,„„ ,„ „,|,„.. M,s. HaMon-.s s.orvshe reahz...l tha, j, i,„,,,,,,, ,. ,,,„,,^^. ,„ „,. „_^^ . ;
m..nl ex-slm, l.twc.,.., Hovson a,„l iKTself. SI... s(a,„-mered an.l flushcl wl.on it ,.a„,o ,„ ...,,,ai„i,„;X
."^rest si,o too. i„ .„ ,.„,..„,„„^ „. .^ "j;;;

..l.l^;n..„,a„l,s,o„od«nnHya,.,l,vi,l,ou,..o„.nu.„t.

..a.^;n:"^"""""^-'-""^""-^^^"«'-si.e

'•I Hunk ,vo sl,o„l<l all l„. |,a,,,,ier ,,„,! IWr f,,.,,,

;^ff''"''f^I-J'-'-'""n.l,lH.Baro„l,.ftus; I
"I aKrce will. vou. .M,s. H^.ton, as a rhanerono

can eas, y ,,.• dispensed with, ^ou sav thev hav. ascheme drawn up for my signature - sHtingf,.,!, thenumber of eamels, eto.. they need? Brin^it to , ^

<an cheek the actual splitting up of the caravan. Oi
course, they know that we have a thirtv .lavs' n.arch
before us as eompare.l with their five or six. an.l wemay also be compelled to remain here another .lav ortwo. In the matter of fun.ls I shall be generous at

2 "'< ;:>- the woman is cncerne.h I ,2^
bhn,hold.., along a path .>f villainy, and she thinks

he:":;^'"'""'^^^^'^^-
»— '---what
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lie was sonu-wlK.l snr,.ris...l 1,. Im.l Hmt tl.rir .1.-

,„uM.ls w.-r.. sl.nli.mslv nxKlrral.. Tl.rir Irnl ..,.,.,..,.

|1„- n.Mrssarv ..uiuIht ..f n..>i. 'n»<W "|. tl«- !'*'• •^"^

l.Vn.lmw.- KHV.. tlu-n. .nni.i...,t silver for r,.rr..nt .-x-

p.nsc.. «n.l a .Iraft paval.U- in A.l. n lor tlu- sloa,n.-r

L, hoU-1 .har«..s. wl.il. •»• s.n. Mrs. Hax,..„ a n. ..

.,,r..rin, l..r livo l.,n..lr..l ,........ls «l...n sl.o ..rr,«.. ...

l.on.l,.... a.ul ,.ro,„isi„. f.-rlh-r assislaruc- ... tl.o f,.lu,v

if sl.o sl.»..k l.rrsolf r.v.. of von Krrl.rr.
_

Iron... wl... was a,M"^.i'"'''l «i"' •»-
*^7"f'"^

liberal intent, wat.l.c.l M.s. Uaxlon .losrly wlnlo sl.e

rea.l ll.a. ki...lK n.essa,.-. Her palli.! fa-o was nn-

,„„vo.l. lis stal..cs,,n.- .i.-r ,'='"• '<> >'"" "' '"'^

tl.on-l.ls that raRcl l.eUin.l 'he mask.

-Tell Mr. Fenshawe thai he has a.te.l exaelly as 1

oxneetcl." was her listless replv, an.l. withm hve

X.es. the s.na« eavalea.le staHe.l. Mrs. Hax on

,,e..te.l to ri.le a So.nali pony. She n.onnte.l una..le,l

forecl the rather unn.ly ani.nal to eanter o the lu-aa

of the ..aravan, an.l thns .lelii.erately h..l herself from

fililher s< riiliny. ,

'Poor lhi..s'." n,nn..urr,l Irene w.th a s.gh of rel.ef,

„„.l hanllv .ons.i..ns that she was a.l.lressinfj Stump

-I cannot help pityh.g her. thongh I an. gla.l .she has

''""she an- the Baron make a Roo.! pair. Miss." sai.l

Stump. 'Tvc ha.l my eye on 'em. an' they'r.- up to

some mis..hief n.,w. or my name ain't wot .t .s.

The girl glaneo.1 at him won.leringly. for the stui.ly
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sailor's oiilspokm „,,i„i„„ nif.-,| in <uri.,usly with herown liiilf-for>"c(i IIioukIiI.

•• You would not say that if you knew why they have
loft us, sIm- said.

"MehlH. not, Miss Fenshawe. an' mol.boyouVe onV
lieard half „ yarn, if you'll pardon n,y way of puttin'
It. Anyway. Ihe Haron is in a nnghty hurrj- to be off-
»n IS., t ,t plain rnouKh that he d.K-sn't want to be'
bere when Mr. Hoyson comes bark.» You mark my
wonls M,ss. You-11 hoar .something that'll sun.rise
you when our seermd mate heaves in sif-lit."

Never did man pr.;;,h..sy more tn.ly, yet never was
prophet mori! amazed at his own sueeess
Kovson and .Ab.lur Ka.l'r, flying for their live,

spurre, on by the further knowle,lge that even if they
eseaped capture or .loath they yet had to un.lertake a
.hfhcult journey on tire<l boasts if they woul.l save the
exped.fon f „. the attack evidently meditated by
Alher. and his cohort of plunderers, the two. then

-

Kngh,shman and Arab - rode like n.en who valued
llicir necks but lightly.

Bullets sang dose to their ears, and one actually
rh.pped the stock of Dick's riflo, almost unseating him
by the force of the blow. But the Bisharins we«.
e-xeited. and forgot their fatigue for a mile or so. bv
wh.ch t,me night fell, and the uncanny darkno.,.s soon
rendered it f|uife impossible to ride at all. They dis-
mmmtod. an.l led the camels. Ab.lur Kad'r. true son
of the desert. pro.s,sed for^va.•d nimblv. since every vard
gained was a yard stolen from the pursuers. After a
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-%1^
= 1^';

iil)!c Id mount iipiiii. Iml nim llif

d, imd mil all llii- sliriU's prayiTs or
while they were

jailcil cumi'ls la;;t,

impmatioiiH roiil.l forcr llu-iii vvvn into tin- rcKulatioii

pace of two and a lialf miles an hour.

To make mutters worse, a hot breeze sprang up from

the south, and stirred the desert into curlins sand-

wralths which blinded them and made it hard to detect

sounds even close at hand. They were fully thirty

miles distant from t!ie camp, with eight hours of

<larkness before them, during whi<h time they C'ould

hope to cover only half the march. The thought

rose ur.i.i^'den that the remaining h.df must be

uiKlertal..!. in daylight, with womout camels, while

the lladendowa kafila was presumably in fresh

condition.

Something of the sort must have been in Abdur

Kad'r's niinil when he said:

"The misbegotten thieves who follow, Effendi, will

count on overtaking us soon after daybreak. We inust

keep the water-bags fastened until the dawn. Tiien

let the camels empty them."

Uoyson silently ilebated the chances for and against

an endeavor to rush the journey on foot. If practica-

ble, he would have attempted it, leaving the Arab to

save himself and the camels by adopting a longer route.

He decided that the project must fail. He couM not

find the road at night, and his thin b(M)ts would be cut

to pieces by the rocks before he had gone many miles.

Yet, if they were overtaken, what would happen to

Irene and the others ? A sharp pain gripped his breast,
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«n,l his ,.vvs .lo,,.!,..!. II,. ,|,r,.„. 1„,K ,,;, ,„,„,_ „,„,
P"^sc.,l a l.„„,l ovor Lis ,.|„,„,„v 1„.„,, Th- „,.,innsmned l„ ,.|..ar l.is l.rain. a„.| 1,,. „.,, ;„„„„„ „,^j
IIUTo was „„ly one course open lo him

'•Al.dur KadV," he sai.l, when a l.-vel space enal.le.l
t .cm to walk sKle by side, " which of our canu-ls is the
stronfTcr ?

"They are both weary, Effendi. b„l nm,e has carried™s wei«ht (ban your.. Ea- he f..]! f„r Ibe last tin.e.
lie would lead."

" r.ist. n, tbcn, and do as I say. If we are atta..ked
to-n,«bt I shall stand and face our assailants. Y..u
nde on alone. I sl.all try to «„!„ „ f„i, ,„.„ f„, ,„„_You know what ,lepen,ls on your efforls. Shoul.rvou
fad you not only lose life an.l fortune, but vou also
cdanger the lives of many. You n.usi re«,.b .be camp
.y some means. An.l, when you .see Miss Fenshawe,
tHl her that my last thought was of her. Do vou
understand ?

"

"Effendi—"

" Have you understood my words ? Will you deliver
tliat message.'"

''Yes, Effendi, l)ut we men of the desert do not flv
while our friends fight."

"I well believe it, Abdur Kad'r. Yet that is „,>,•

order. Will you obey .=>

"

" I like it not, Effendi."
'' There is no other way. What can ,-ou sURgesl ll.,t

will oe better.' I remain - that is a .settled thin,.
You gam nothing by not fning to escape. And re-
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mcmlH-r. these Aral.s will think t«M- Lcforc th.y sl».y

'•Thev will sluHJt first «n,l think nftorwanN. LtTondi.

-Weli. we shuU see. Perhaps th.y have s.ven up

the ehase. In case they .on.e upon "s. lash J^.ur

,amel into a tr«t, an.l wait n..t for n.e. because 1 shall

ride hack, not forward." .

The sheikh muttered a comprehensive course on th.ngs

in .eneral and the lla.lendowa tribe in parfcular

They stumbled on in silen.e for nearly two hours. At

the end of that tin.e they .l.-s,..-...lcd a .lith.ult slope

iuto a deep wady. Fortunately, they had <r<,sse,l .t

by daylight early that mornin,. so its

^-^-f^^^
vWid in memory. In the n..k-str.wn '-">'"-

vanished river. Abdur Kad'r halted a moment. Ihe

light of the stars was strong enough to revea he

horizon, which was visible through the fall of he

valley, and the nearer crests of the ...iKhbormK w-ater-

shed were quite distinct - showing black agamst lumi-

nous ultramarine. ,

.

"That seaward track 1 spoke of, Effend., passes th,s

way to the h.Us. The Well of Moses lies down there,

and the Arab, more by force of habit than because

Royson eould see him in that gloomy defile, threw out

his chin towards the east.
• , , i,„ i,„H

Suddenly, it struck Royson that provided he had

guessed aright, the Roman Legion which sacked baba

must have marched over this i.lentual spot m thur

effort to reach the Nile. After twenty marches, ^on

Kerber said, they were waylaid by a Nubmn clan and
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M.""!
~

m'?."'""
" '''"" ""• ''"•"'' '"''""• down .„the lu.,„l.l..s h,.„„,.,,. IVrlu.,.. ,lH,v we„. .surr,.u„.|,..|

•n S..MU- s... I, irap u.s tl.i.s vall..v „„„1.| |,p„,i,,, .^, .

;'"'.' " ««'" • -"s- n- ,.,„,, .If , ;,,,,

K.«,l of 11... last ...nmanl of a ,„l,orl, a„.l ll». ,|,.H,,ain„„
<.«..k ,.on,„,i.ssary, «a/in« «il,l...v,..| f,.„„ ,„,„, „,,,;:
of .safoty, s«»- tlu- |{o,„a„ ,.aj,|,. sink for ..ycr-A ..lur K„.|-r. m.le ,;muni„« of the .rain of thought

au ll.e lK.„d.ro,,e of Lis .„nWlli„« ,„,„e| ,,,».„ t|,e
'•rule uttered a .s.,ueul of reeof;„i,io„. ,.,„| ,„,„, „,^.„
•saw several ,„o„med Aral.s silhouetted against the
northen. sKv-li„e. An answering ,n.nt L. fl
o.|c of then- ean.els. and a lud.bub of voiecs sank
Junyu.,.. the so,nber depths, as the wind was not
lolt 111 thai sheltered plaee.

The sheikh swore fluently, hut Royson spoke no"ord until they were free of the boui.lers, an<i ha.l
•<l a passable incline which led to the steeper path

0|)poslllJJ cliff.

•.Vow, Abdur Kad'r— •' he said.

"Name of Allah, Effendi, this thing must not be!"

best "
'""'''

^'°' "'^ *''"'"^ comrade. It is for the

Abdur Kad'r smote his camel on the check.
'I never imagined, Bisharin, that thou would rarrvmc away from a friend in danger." he growled, '"but

ln« .s (.od s .loinj;, and thou art a rogue at all times.
1 shall ether ride thee to de,uli or kill thee for a feast."
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He wouia not bid Royson farewell. Dick hoard him

tuecinc the camel forward.
,. „ . • i

^'porget not my words to the Eflendma," he sa.d

''"•tLu not forget." came a voice from the darkness.

and he was alone.
.i, l„

Though he knew he was face to face w.th death, he

felt no tremor of fear. He surveyed his pos.t.on coolly,

and took his stand in the shadow of a ™- of gran.te

dose to whose base the track wound up the h.llsule

in else the unexpec.ted happened, he fastened h.s came

o rloose stone behind the rock, and the poor an.mal

knelt instantly, thinking that a night's rest was vouch-

sld at last. Dick threw off the Arab robes he had

;« n since Abdur Ka.lT and he climbed the nil over

Lking Sulciman-s Well. He opened and closed the

bt h of his heavy double-bar^led Express nfle to

^Ike sure that the sand clouds had not clogged .ts

mechanism, and fingered the cartridges m h.s cross-

"'Then he waited. It would take the Iladendowas

fully five minutes to come up with him, and he expe-

rienced a feeling akin to astonishment that he could b.d

his time so patiently, without any pang of anx.cty, or

hop^. or agonizing misgiving. He thought ot Irene

Lronly of her welfare. If he were not brought dow n

ty a chance bullet early in the fray, he felt qmte certam

of being able to stave off the final rush long enough to

;ve AWur Kad'r a breathing spell. He had suffice

Lfidence in that wily old Arab's resources to believe
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that he would outwit his pursuers, provided tiiey lost agood deal of time in passing this barrier.
Plan he had none, save to hail the enemy in Arabic

and English, and the^ put up a stn-nuous fight for the
Iwnefit of those who approached nearest
Round the shoulder of the roek he eould look east-

ward, and a glimmering mist in that direction reminded
h.m of the sea, and of the Aphrodite. What a difference
a hund^d iies made! The luxuriously appointed
yacht sailed out there in the midst of the ghostireloud
not so long ago. And here was he, clutching a rifleand preparing to sell his life in order to save most of
her passengers and crew from a sudden attack by agang of bloodthirsty ruffians led by a frenzied Italian

fancied'^ '"
^°°'"''" ""** ^"^^ """""

''""""S' ^^

At last he heard the shuflling of camels' feet and the
muttenngs of men. The Iladendowas were crossing
tlie river bed. "

"Stop!" he shouted, in Arabic. "You die other-

There was an instant silence. They were evidently
not prepared for this bold challenge.

"I am an Englishman," he added, .still in Arabic
and, m the belief that some of them might at least
recognize t,.e sound of English, he went on

:

-iou have no right to molest me and mv servants.
1 call on you to return to your master, and .se't at liberty
the Arab Ilussain—"
He was answered by a perfect blaze of rifles. Eveiy
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man fired at random. At least a doisen bullets crashed

against the rock. A violent tug at his left sleeve and

some spatters of hot lead on his cheek showed that one

missile had come too near to be pleasant. After

passing through his coat it had splashed on the granite

just behind him.

He did not speak again, nor would he fire until sure

of a mark. Another volley lit the darkness. This

time he made out the forms of his attackers. They

were standing some twenty yards away, and he marveled

that they seemed not to see him; though he reflected

at once with the utmost nonchalance, that the bhndmg

flash of the guns screened him quite effectually from

their eyes. ., , , i

Then he saw two dim figures moving swiftly forward.

He brought both down, and their yells rent the air.

He sprang sideways, as far as the narrow road per-

mitted, and reloaded. The Arabs aimed wildly at the

plabe where he had just been standing. One of their

number screamed a command, and they made a com-

bined rush. He fired both barrels into their midst

clubbed his rifle and jumped forward. That was good

generalship, of the sort dear to the heart of his great

Incestor. At the first tremendous sweep of 1"^ weapon

he broke off its stock against an -grab's body. That did

not matter. The heavy barrels were staunch, and iron

deals harder blows than wood. He was artive as a

cat, and had the strength of any four of his adversaries.

With lightning-like whirls he smote them so resolutely

that when five were laid low the rest broke and ran.
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A Flight and a Fight

He actually pursued tliem, and brought down two
more, before he stumbled over the body of one whom
he had shot.

And that ended the fight. He heard men scrambling
over the rocks in panic, and he knew by the gruntiuc
and groaning of distant camels that all the kafUa had
stampeded. Searching the fallen man at his feet, he
found a full cartridge-ljelt and rifle. He took them,
lest there should be further need, but did not relinquish

the trusty weapon which had more than equalized an
unequal combat.

Then he went to his camel. The terrified brute had
risen, and was tugging madly at its rope. It semed to

recognize him, and be grateful for his presence, if ever
a camel can display gratitude. He gave it the contents
of the water-bag, led it to the top of the cliff, and
stood there a brief space to listen. Some wounded
men were calling loudly for help, and he was sorry for

the poor wretches; but there was no respon.se from their

flying comrades. He fixed on a star to guide his course
by, mounted, and rode away to the south, trusting

more to his camel's sense of direction than to his own
efforts to keep on the track.

When dawn appeared, a dawn that was glorious to

him beyond measure, he caught sight of a precipitous

hill which he rememljcred passing on the outward
mareh. Looking back at the first favorable point, he
could see nothing that betokened the presence of

Hadendowas, or any other human beings, in all that
far-flung solitude. Were it not for the presence of the
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Italian rifle and cartridge-belt, and the blood-stained

gun-barrels resting across his knees, the fierce

struggle in that forbidding valley might have been the

delirium of a fever-dream.

He rode on, munching contentedly at a biscuit from

his haversack, until his glance was drawn to a cloud

of dust hanging in the air, for the unpleasant wind of

the previous night had given way to a softer and cooler

breeze. He read its token correctly, and smiled at the

picture which his fancy drew of Stump, when that

choleric skipper heard what had happened to his

second mate. Surely he wouUl be among those now

hurrying to the rescue!

And he was not mistaken. With Stump came Abdur

Kad'r, six of the Aphrodite's crew, and a score of well-

armed Arabs and negroes. Even before they met,

Royson saw two Arabs race back towards the camp,

and Stump, after the first hearty congratulations,

explained the hurry of those messengers.

"It's mainly on account of Miss Irene," he said.

"She took on something awful when the sheikh

blew in an' tole us you had gone under. He heard

the shootin', you see, an', accordin' to his account,

you were as full of lead as Tagg'U be full of beer

when he Hstcns to the yam I'll spin ncx' time we

meet."

Abdur Kad'r's black eyes sparkled when Uoyson

spoke to him.

"Salaam aleikum, Effendi!" he cried. "You have

redeemed my honor. Never again could I have held
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up my head had you been slain while I ran. And that
shaitan of a camel - he stirred himself. By the
Prophet. I must kill an older one to make a feast formy men."

J I
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CHAPTER XVII

HOW THREE ROADS LED IN ONE DIRECTION

The news that her lover was safe restored the sparkle

to Irene's eyes and the color to her wan cheeks. Fcn-

shawe, indeed, had not given her the full measure of

Abdur Kad'r's breathless recital. Recent everts had

led the old curio-hunter to view life in less ultra-

scientific spirit than was his habit. Perhaps he had

re-awakened to the knowledge that the hearts of men

and women arc apt to be swayed by other impulses

than his dry-as-dust interest in dead cities and half-

forgotten races. Most certainly he was shocked by the

agony in the girl's face when she heard that the sheikh

had reijmed alone, and, if he wondered at the low

wail of despair which broke from her lips, he said

nothing of it at the moment, but mercifully suppressed

Abdur Kad'r's story of the Effendi's resolve to make a

stand against his pursuers, and thus enable his com-

panion to reach and warn the camp.

The version Irene heard was that Royson's camel

had fallen lame, and it was deemed safer he should

hide until help came, than mount behind Abdup Kad'r

and risk the slower journey. Fenshawe reasoned that

Royson might be captured, not killed. His long
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ox,.eru,K.c of Aral, life tol.i l.im that tl.e ,ril„..s„K.„
would he .hary of .nurderi,,,- „ Kur„,K,.a„. for fear of
the venKeaiHe to Ik- e.xaele.i later. Nevertheless, this
comf.,rtu.g theory was more than balarK-ed l.y the
d<s,,.„et.n« facts revealed l.y the sheikh, who. as herode w,ldy to the south, heard a sharp outburst of
firing in the valley Ix-hind him.

wJ^f /\r\"''"
""" '""' '"•'' "'" ''«"' t°ld thewhole truth, else that an.xious little heart of hers mighthave storme,! .tsolf into a fever of .iespair. As it was

her pent emotions fo.md relief in tears of joy when the
nu^ssengers brought the news of no,,,„n., .pp^,,^with the rescue party, and her eyeli.ls were .still sus-
pie.ously red. her lips .somewhat tremulous, when
standing by her grandfather's .side, she welcomed his
return.

Though a hundred eyes were fixed on the two

-

though some of tho.se eyes watehed thom with a keennes.,
mspired by the belief that this reunion had in it aromanfe element quite apart fmm the drama of the
hour -their meeting apparently partook only of that
friendly character warranted by the unusual cireum-
stances. And, in the general excitement, none who
looked at Royson paid heed to the hardships he had
undergone. He had hardly closed his eyes during two
fights and three days, for the re.st obtained while he
and Abdur Kad'r awaite,! the outcome of Hu.ssain's
emba.ssy was calculated rather to add to his physical
exhaustion than relieve it. He had covered oi-hty
miles of desert on scanty fare, and had fought a .short
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l)Ul terrific fight against a dozen adversaries. Yet li!s

eo<)l demeanor and unwearied eurriage conveyed no

liint of fatigue — to all outward seeming lie might

have l>oen entering the encampment after an ordinary

murcli, when a Imsin of water and a change of clothing

were the chief essentials of existence. It was not .so,

of course. Were he ma<le of steel he must have felt

the .strain of tho.se sixty hours, and ho almost yielded

to it when he dismounted, and Fensliawe led hiiu

inside the mess tent.

The older man invited him to he seated, and tell his

adventures while eating the meal which had lH>en

prepared for him and Stump as soon as their camels

were seen in the distance. But Dick, half uncon-

stiously, still clutched the broken rifle. There were

blood stains on his clothing, which was ripped in the

most obvious way by bullets that had either wounded

him or actually grazed his skin. Fenshawe's keen old

eyes made a rapid inventory of these .signs of strife,

and he forgot, in his anxiety, that Irene was present.

" Good heavens, man," he cried, " you have been in

the wars. Did those scoundrels attack you, then?

Are you hurt ?
"

" No," said Dick, sinking into a chair, and trying to

speak ^ a his customary nonchalance, "I am not

injured — just a wee bit tired — that is all."

Irene flew to his side. She look the soiled gun-

barrels from his relaxing grip, and began to unfasten

the collar hooks of his uniform.

" Don't you see he is almost fainting?"she demanded,
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n-promlifiillv. " Hiinp s.>mc hriindy unit cdlil wiilcr.

quick! Oh, Dick, dear, s|M-uk to riic! Arc yi.ii sure
you an- not woumlcd 'f If it is otdy want of fo.,,1 and
sletp, we can soon put that riKht, but do tell luc if

you have a wound."

Dick smiled, tliouRh he knew his face was while
U'lieath the <lust and tan, and he could not lift Ins
amis for the life of him.

"I'm all rijiht," he whispered. "I siip|K)se I'm
suffering from heart tnnihle, In-ne. Haven't sivn you
for two nifjhts and a day, you know."
He mu.st have In-en a trifl'e liol,! luail.-d, or he would

not have spoken to her in th;!t «ay hcfi.re her f,'nin('-

fathcr. Mr. Fenshawe, rcmemheriiifj the girl's slivn ss
of the pn-vious day, may have thought a j;o<.d deal,
hut said nothing, .seeing that Iri-ne was supremely
indifferent to eithir his thoughts or his words at that
instant, wiiile Royson .seemed to In- heedless of any
other fact than the exceedingly pleasant one that his

beloved was holding a glass to his lips and asking him
to gratify her b; swallowing the contents.

As for Stump, who was not aware of his second
mate's rise in the world, the manner of I heir speech
affected him so powerfully that he was in imminent
danger of an apoplectic .seizure. His condition was
rendered all the more dangerous because he dared
utter no word. But he silently used the sailor-like

formula which applies to such unexpected situalions,

and added certain other variations of the rubric from
the extensive resources of hi.- private vocabular
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lie recovered his l)rrutli l>y the liiiic Diik's iiltack of

wrukness liud |>iiK.si-il, iiikI the color of liis fiicu slowly

subsided from u deep pur^ile to its iiliidiii^; tint of brick

red.

" Rather a sudden indisposition," said Fenshawe to

Stump, sniilinff <|uizzically as he watched Irene sup-

porting llovson's head wliile she urged him tenderly

to drink a little mon- of the stimulant.

" Is that wot you call it ? " asked the captain of the

Aphrodite, mopping his glowing <heeks with a hand-

kerchief of brilliant hue. ''
I thought it was a stroke

of .some kind, but I've fair lost my bearin's since I gcv"

over plashin' at .sea."

The amazement of the elders at the manner in which

lho.se young people addressed each other was slight

in comparison with the thrill Royson caused when he

had taken .some .soup, and was prepared to do justice

to more solid food.

" I ha<l a rather lively set-to with a number of Haden-

dowas," he explained in response to a (|uestion from

Mr. Fenshawe. " It was brief but strenuous, and I

assure you it is a mar\el that I came out of it practi-

cally without a scratch. At any rate, it does not call

for a detailed description now, seeing that I have

.something of vastly greater importance to tell you.

May I ask, sir, if you have photographs of the papyrus

in your possession .'

"

" Yes. They are in my tent. Shall I bring them ?

"

" If you please. I think I have news that will in-

terest you."
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"One wor.l hofor,. I p„. Ah.liir K.ulV sni.l ll , ii,

Itiiliuns hiiil ii[mn.l.mr(l Siil,.i,nan\s Well. II„vf tlioy
found tlio trcasnn-, do y„u think?"
"No. Mr. .lust tl„. r..v..rs,.. I |„.l,Vvo H,«t I have

found ll invsolf. an.l. if I „„, „.,t mistaken, Mrs, iruxton
"Md tlio Il„r,.n, from what Captain Slump t.lls m<.
.m- now far on their way to the right place, if they"
nave not alreailv reached it,"

'-Wot did I .say. Mis.s Irvne?" hroke in Stump
ficr,^.|y. • Oh. he'.s ,le..p is that ther.. H.-.ron. I si/e.l
hun up when he rned off ye.ter,luy. An' Mrs. Ilaxton.
tcH)! \ nice pair of heauties."

"Whatever wrong .Mrs. Ilaxton mnv have done in
the past. I refuse to I.eheve that she was swayed l.v
some merely selfish consideration in l.vuing us'as she
di<l." said In.ne softly, „n,l l,er grandfather thanked
her with a look as he quitted the tent.

Stump shook his head.

"She's as artful as a pet fox." he growle.1; but he
lind no listeners. Dick and Irt-ne were far t<«. much
o<'cupied in gazing at each other.

Mr. Fenshawe returned speedilv. He spread out
fen photographs on the table in front of Hoyson.
With them was a typewritten document divided' into
ten .sections.

'•That is the English translation," he explained.
Kach numbered <livision corresponds with a similar

number on a photograph. It simplifies r<.ference."
Dick examined the translation eagerlv. The first

slip of papyrus read

:
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"In the seventh year of the reign of the renowned

Emperor, C. Julius Cuesar Octavianus, I. Demetn-

adef, son of Pelopidos, merchant of Syracuse, being at

that time a trader in ivory and skins at Alexandria, <lid

foolishly abandon my wares in that city, and join the

legion sent from Egypt to subdue the people of bhaba.

He saw that the letters in the word "seventh,"

though writ in archaic Greek, bore the same space

relation to the neighboring characters as did all others

in the script. Reading on carefully until he came to

the first leaf of the papyri in which the " Five Hills
"

were named, he observed instantly that the word

"pente," five, had its letters crowded together. Now

the Greek for seven, hcpta, has only four characters,

the aspirate being marked over the initial vowel.

This same crowding of "pente" was discernible each

time it occurred in the text. It was a coincidence that

was too intrusive. The obvious explanation was that

"hepta" had been deleted and "pente" substituted in

every instance, and the fraud had not been detected

because the rest of the Greek writing was absolutely

genuine. The hieroglyphs in cartouches, which von

Kerber had admittedly tampered with, were beyond

Royson's ken.

He was so taken up with this confirmation of his

views, and so eager to make clear the queer chance

that led Abdur Kad'r to explain the name of the Well

of Moses, that he was blind to the growing wrath in

Mr. Fenshawe's face until he happened to catch the

indignant note in the older nan's voice as he bade a
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servant summon the sheikh. Then a single glance
told him what he had done. The wounded vanity of
the famous Egyptologist had risen in its might, and
swept aside all other considerations. The man of
wealth could permit his charitable instincts to govern
the scorn evoked by the Austrian's petty tactics, but
the outraged enthusiasm of the collector was a torrent
that engulfed charity and expediency alike in its flood.

Nothing short of the most painstaking personal exami-
nation of the oasis at the Well of Mdses would now con-
vince the millionaire that von Kerber had not tricked
him at the eleventh hour.

Though the . xpedition was in Italian territory,

though he was aware that a tribe of hostile Arabs was
already hovering on the outskirts of the camp, though
the presence of Irene rendered it imperative that he
should not risk the attack which would probably be
made that night, these urgent conditions of the moment
did not prevail in the least degree against the madden-
ing suspicion that the self-confessed forger who had
duped him had put the seal on a piece of clever ras-

cality by exploiting the real treasure-ground for his

own benefit.

Royson was far from expecting this development.
Yet, now that it had occurred, he saw that it was
inevitable. Before Abdur Kad'r appeared he guessed
why Mr. Fenshawe wanted him in such a hurrv.
Irene, who had never known her grandfather to be
so greatly disturbed, whispered earnestly to her
lover:
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" If grandad wishes you to follow von Kerber, you

must be too ill to do anything of the sort."

"Then I shall remain here alone," said he, smiling

at her dismay. " Unless I am much mistaken we shall

all be hot on his track before we are many hours

older."

He was right. When the .sheikh came he received

orders to prepare for an instant march towards the

coast by way of the caravan route. Then the burning

zeal of archeology received a check.

" It is impossible that the l-afUa should move in that

direction before to-morrow's dawn, O worthy of honor,"

said Abdur Kad'r emphatically. "We can march

south to-day, if Allah wills it, knowing that we shall

find food and water within fifteen kilometers without

fail. To reach the Well of Moses is a different thing.

I have not seen the place during thirty years. We
must travel early and late, and carry with us a water

supply that will not only suffice for the journey but

safeguard us against any failure of the well when we

arrive there. What proof have we, Effcndi, that it is

not choked with sand ?

"

Fenshawe wa.s too skilled in the varying contin-

gencies of desert life not to admit the truth of the

sheikh's reasoning, but he held to the belief that von

Kerber had secret information as to the practicability

of the route.

"Be it so," he said curtly. "Let every preparation

be made. We have no cause to fear these dogs of

Hadendowas. I charge myself with the care of the

3U
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camp where they are ooncerned. See to it, Abdur
Kad'r, that we start ere sunrise."

The conversation was in Arabic, so Stump could
not gather its drift. When he learnt his employer's
intentions he roared gleefully:

" By gad, sir, I'm pleased to 'ear you're makin' for
blue water once more. Just for a minute I fancied
you was tellin' our brown pilot to shove after von
Kerber, an" string 'im up."

Mr. Fcnshawe laughed grimly.

"The rogue deserves it, but I cannot take the law
into my own hands, captain," ho said.

"Oh, that wasn't bothcrin' me," was the offhand
answer. " I was on'y wonderin' where you would find
a suitable tree."

Fenshawe bent over the table, and asked Royson
to go through the papyri with him, comparing the
Greek, word for word, with the translation. He him-
self was able to decipher the hieroglyphs, but the
details and measurements they gave "might be dis-
missed as unreliable. Depending, however, on the
context, and having asccrtaine<l from Abdur Kad'r
that the seven small lava hills at Moses's Well stood
in an irregular circle near the oasis, it was a rea.sonablc
deduction that the Romans had selected a low-lying
patch of sand or gravel somewhere in the center of the
group as a suitable hiding-place for their loot. It
might be assumed that ^.lius Gallus meant to sail
down the Red Sea again, within a year at the utmost,
and recover the spoil when his galleys were there to
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receive it. Therefore, he would not dig too deeply,

nor, in the straits to which he wus reduce<l, would he

waste many hours on the task.

Fenshawe infected Dick with his own ardor. The

two were puzzling over catrh turn and twist of the

Greek adventurer's awkward phrases when Irene,

who had gone out with Stump, interrupted them.

"Dick," she said.blushing poppyn-d becauscshc u.sed

his familiar name, " you must go and rest at once. I am

sure, grandad, yuu don't want Mr. Royson to break

down a second time, do you ? And I would like l)oth of

you to know that Baron von Kerber took with him no

pickaxes. Captain Stump and I have just checked

our stwk. That seems to be in his favor, I think ?

"

" If I have done von Kerber an injustice I shall be

the first to ask his pardon," said Fenshawe. "At

present, I have every cause to doubt the man's motives

in leaving us, and I want more than negative proof to

acquit him of dishonesty. By the way, Irene, have

you told Royson of his good fortune ?
"

"I have hardly .spoken two words to him since he

arrived," said she innocently.

"Dear me! That sounds like a strong hint," and

Fenshawe very considerately left the two alone. Tired

as Dick was, the best part of an hour elapsed before

Irene could explain fully that he was now a baronet,

with a rca.sonabIy large income, o: he could make her

understand exactly why he was a somewhat frayed

out-of-work when they met in London.

Perhaps there were interludes and interruptions.
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Perhaps he thought that the limpid depths of her
brown e>e.s offercd more allrartions than the sordid
HK'ords of a foohsh man's s])ite and a l)oy\s sufferinKs.
At any rate, it was Irene who finally insisted that this
must positively be the last, and who threatened that
she would not speak to him again that day if he stirred
out of his tent before diimer.

And, indeed. Dick retjuired no nxking when, after
a refreshing wash, he stretched his long limbs in his
hammock. His sleep was dreamless. He awoke at
sundown strong in the conviction that he had hardly
closed his eyes.

He and Stump shared the tent, and Dick's uncer-
tain gaze first dwelt on his skipper, who was seated
at the door, smoking. Stump removed his pipe from
between his teeth:

"Good evenin'. Sir Richard," he .said solemnly.
Then the huge joke he had l«en cogitating ever since
Irene informed liim at luncheon that Roy.son was now
a man of title mastered him completely.

"Sink me," he burst forth, "I've had .some daisies
of second mates under me in rae time, but I've never
lj<)s.sed a bloomin' barrow-knight afore. My god-
father! Won't Becky be pleased! An' wot'll Tagg
.siiy.» Pore old Tagg! He'll 'ave a fit!"

"Look here, captain—" In-gan Dick, swinging his
fcet to tlie ground. But Stump's slow-moving wits,
given full time to get under weigh, were working freely;

punctuating each pause with a flourish of his pipe, he
continued:
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"Lord love a duck, I can see Tagg blowin' in to a

snug in the West Injia Dock Road, an' startin' ev'ry

yarn with, ' Wen I sailed down the Red Sea with Sir

Richard — ' or, ' We was goin' through tlie Gut on a

dirty nig'.it, an' Sir Richard sez to me — ' Well, ttiere,

I on'y hope 'e sur\'ivcs tlie fust shock. W'en 'e gets

'is wind we'll 'ave a fair treat. Mind ye, I 'ad a sort

of funny fecUn' when you tole me in the train you was

my second mate, an' you sat there a-wcarin' knickers.

It gev me a turn, that did. An' then you took another

twist at me by sayin' you'd never bin to sea. I knew

things was goin' to happen after that. It must ha' bin,

wot d'ye call it — second sight — for I knew then an'

there I'd got a prize in the lottery
—

"

"Oh, shut up!" shouted Royson, diving frantically

for his boots.

"That's no way for a barrow-knight to talk to 'is

admirin' skipper," said Stump. "But I s'pose, now,

it sounds qut>er to 'ave me a-caUin' you Sir Richard,

w'cn, as like as not, I might be dammin' your eyes as

second mate ?
"

Royson tried to escape. In his hurry he did not

notice a bulky letter which lay on the top of one of his

leather trunks. Stump called him back.

"You're missin' your mail. Sir Richard," he said,

and Dick, perforce, returned. Oddly enough, the

letter covered the initials " R. K." painted on the

portmanteau. Turning a deaf ear to Stump's further

pleasantries, he opened the envelope. A scrawl on a

sheet of thin continental note-paper contained the brief
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statemi'iit that, "by inadvertence," von Kcrlxr had
"detained the enclosed letters and cablegrams." The
enclosures, which were from Mr. Forlws, l)ore out the

accuracy of Mrs. IIa.\ton's revelations. He was, in

very truth, the twenty-seventh baronet of hi.'- line, sole

owner of Orme Ca.stle and its dependencies, and Ire-

fitted, by rank, descent, and utate, to take a social

position of no mean order.

For an instant he forgot his surroundings. He
recalled the stately old house and its Iwautiful park
as he had last .seen it, with all its glories rejuvenated
by the money that was pouring in to the coffers of his

detested relative. An<l now that malign old man was
at rest, after a tardy admission of the grievous evil he
had wrought to his brother's wife and son. Well,

peace be to his crooked bones! Dick could have
wished him safely in Paradise if the wish would restore

to life his beloved mother. And she, dear soul

—

though he had forgotten her last night — perhaps her
gentle spirit was shielding him as he stood with his

back to the rock and faced the vicious swarm of Arabs
in the darkness.

Then Stump's gruff accents broke in on his dreaming.
"Is it O.K., Sir Richard.'" he asked. "Them's

the papers von Kerber held up, I reckon? Have ye
got a clean bill ?

"

Royson stooped and grasped Stump's shoulder.

"When we reach England, skipper," he said, "you
and Tagg, and Mrs. Stump, too, for that matter, must
come and see my place in the North. An' I'll tell ye
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wot," he went on, with fair mimicry of Stump's voice

and manner, "you'll all 'ave the time of your lives,

sink me, if you don't!"

Stump glared up at him. No man had over before

dared to reproduce that hoarse growl for his edifica-

tion, and the effect was electrical. It might be likened

to the influence exereised on a bull by the bellow of a

rival. He took breath for a mighty effort — and

Royson fled.

Be sure tliat Irene, though va.stly occupied with

work which von Korber had performed hitherto —
tho.se small but troublesome items appertaining to the

daily life of a large encampment — had an eye to watch

for Dick's reappearance. She hailed him joyfully:

"Such news! The enemy pnxlaims a truce. Al-

fieri has sent in Hussain and Abdullah, not to mention

the purloined camel. And one of his own men has

brought a note for grandfather, a.sking an early con-

ference."

At first, Royson was unfeigncdly glad of this un-

looked for turn in events. He did not share Mr.

Fenshawe's optimism in the matter of a night attack

by the Hadendowas, because Irene was there — and

who could hope to shield her beyond risk of accident

when long-range rifles were sniping the camp?

Alfieri'.-. letter was civil and apologetic. He ex-

plained that he had no quarrel with the English leader

of the exjx'dition — his feud lay with the Austrian snd

the woman who had helped to despoil him (Alfieri)

of his rights. He felt assured, he said, that Signor
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Fenshawe — wlioso fame as an Egyptologist was well
known to him — would not k- a consenting partv to
fraud. an<l hi- wislud, tluTcfort., to arrange a meeting
for the following <lay, when he would state his ease
fully, face those who ha<l r()!)lH'd him, and leave the
final decision with confi.len.'e in the hands of one whose
repute made it certain that justice would l)c done.
The apix-al was written in hardly intelligil.Ie English,

but an Italian version accompanied it, and Irene was
able to translate every word of the latter.

"Of course, grandad agreed,"
| Irene. "He

has fixed on seven o'cWk to-moi „w for the con-
ference. I am looking forward with curiosity to
seeing Alfieri again. I rememlwr him (M-rfivtW.
Captain Stump and I had a good look at him in Mali-
sowah, you know."

" Has the messenger gone back already .'

"

"Oh, yes. He left the camp two hours ago."
'Did he speak to any of our men ?"

"He may have done .so. I'm not sure. We were
so taken up with Alfieri's communication that we gave
no heed to the Arab. But grandad said, by the way,
that it was just as well he should see our strength, and
that we had a dozen armed sailors here, in addition
to so many natives. You are worrying almut me, I
suppose.' Allow me to observe that I, as staff officer,
have assisted the commandor-in-chief to divide our
forces into two strong guards for the night. Grand-
father commands one. Captain Stump the other, while
you, O King, have to sleep soundly until the dawn."
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"P'jl I have just slept eight hours!"

"Oh, well, l)eing on the staff, I also arranged

that we should mount guard together until eleven

o'elo<'k."

It went against the grain to dash her high spirits

with the doubt that had seized hira as soon as he heard

of the Iladendowa Arab's departure. In all proba-

bility, the man had found out that von Kerlier and

Mrs. Haxton were no longer in the camp. The negro

syces and other attendants were inveterate gossips,

and it would l)e .strange if they had not toI<l him that

some of their numlicr were marching towards the sea

with the Hakim-Effendi and one of the Giaour women.

What would happen were this knowledge to come to

Alfieri's ears ? The man who had not .s<'ruplc<l to

order the pursuit and capture — the death, if need l)c

— of Royson him.sclf and Abdur Kad'r, was not a

stickler at trifles. It was rea.sonable to suppose that

he was making overtures of peace .solely Ixicause his

scouts had revealed the size of the expedition. IIow

would he act under these fresh circumstances ? Judg-

ing by the pact, there could lie only one answer.

"Now what is it?" pouted Irene, trying to a.ssume

an injured air when she saw the grave look in her

lover's face. "Perhaps you don't care for the eleven

o'clock idea ? I thought you would like to sit and

smoke, and tell me everything that happened since —
since I .said good-by to you the other evening, but, of

course — "

"If you gaze at me so reproachfully, Irene, I shall
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••Well 1|.,.„, whuf is llu. ,„a„,.r? | k,„„, s„n„.t|,in^

I distrust Alfiori, deurc-st,- th„, i, ,.|1
"

Slv on
" •"' '""" "' ^">-^ """ "'•> '•|«M.i

when Alhcn h.mself a.lmi.s .hut he i., „,«,, „, j ,J^

She stam,K.,J a foot in mmk anger
'•That is your old trick," .she .said. "You try tohide your thoughts by an ad-x.-'t tuist in the eonvLl!

t.on^ Out with it! What do you «.ally fear-
!.* us find Abdullah. Then I shall tell you."The S,K-ar.thrower. though polite, was not di.spo,edto l.e co«mu.,.eative. The absene,- „f ,he two Tpfewh.. were his allies had puzzled hi., „„., ,„.„eKeAm s c.uld meet his inquiries as to the motives whi-^

ovonf'Tr''?
^"""'"^'- ^" "- man's attituue

TZnT. '""''''';''™''"-«-" of his own estimateof Alfiens v,ews under similar conditions. Abdullahobv,ou.s
y d.d not believe that von KerlH-r had aWdoned the quest. He fancied he was betraved. I I

Though Irene was listening, and Dick was sure she
323
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hml hit on tin- Inn- rausc nf his unxicty. In- (IcU'rniliicil

to win A!i(hiliiih'.s li)yalty. So he told hiin of Mr.

p'oiishuwe's ri'solvc to follow the s inviinl niu!

" Your interests, whatever they niuy !«•, an- absolutely

safe if you trust us," he said. "Tlie Baron is otdy

two niarrhrs ahead of us. lie din-s not know we are

{^)ing the same way. He thinks we are waking for

I'ajura, .so we will most certainly overtake him at the

coast, if not earlier. Thus, you can convince yourself

of his j,'ood faith, and you can see for yourself that the

ultimate decision of affairs must rest with us."

The .\ral) iMtwed, hut he kept a still toufjue. Yet lie

admitted afterwards that Uoyson's words had diverted

him fn)m his fi.\ed intent to steal off when night fell,

and urj^e Alfieri to pursue the rimaways.

Tlie Italian ni-eded no urging. Dick advised Mr.

Fenshawe to send out two men on horseback in order

to lo<'ate the Iladendowas. Ilussain, who was ac-

quainted with the country, volunteered for this duty,

and he and his companion came in at midnight with

the depressing report that Alfieri and his freo-lxwtcrs

were not to be found on the main track to Suleiman's

Well.

By this time, not only Fenshawe and Irene, but

Stump and Abdur Kad'r, when called into counsel,

shared Dick's foreboding. Tt was impossible to do
anything before dawn, and the sole difficulty that

remained wa.s to decide whether they should march
when the' first streaks of light showed in the sky, or

await the hour fi.\cd for the interview with Alfieri.
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'I'iK-y n-M l„ leave IIu,^,«i„ u.ul « f.w ,r„stw.,rll,y
men at fl... .,u.sis. will, instru.tinn.s t.. nTnain iIkt.. milil
c'.«l.to<.|.Hk. If Alfieri 1-,

,, Im. ...yst, ,|,..v «...„. 1.,
g.ve h.m a Inter, writt..,, .,> i„ „, „ , ;, ,, „ .kV.,) ,„•,„ „,
follow and joui the ex,« lir.„. f)||„.,„v fhev wrr.-
to rule after the ear«v„ al l,,„ .^h,v,| a„l r„p;,rt Lis
non-arrival.

So T,iek „„,! I,^ne , ,l,se,l r.-.i a,,,.,.,,,,, , „,,,,, „„,,,.^
the stars, at.,1 their li., „^ht> i,„:.,.„| .,,• l,.,;,,^, •,,,„ ,„
c-a..h other. we«- ..enter.-,. .„, ,,„.|,, f„rt,„,,.
hunter, whom ae<u|e„t or .l.-, „ |„„| „,,,„;„„.,, f„,„

Yet. when the .sun nxse over the .lesert. it was ex-
I" "rating ennnsh I., fin.l then.sehe. ri.linK si.le l.y
«.< « onee mo.e. The onler of n,ar, I, was si„,p|.. |,„t
well des,gno,l. Ab,lnr Ka.rr. in <on,n,an.l of several
Arabs on Bisharin camels, provi.le.l a n,ount,.ri screen
half a mile in front. Fenshaw. Rovson «„,| I„.ne, with
.some of the sailors, formed the a.lvanre puard Then
rame the Icafila proper, with the remain.ler of the
Aphrod.le'.', crew, under Slump's vhav<^^. as a rear-
guard. Thoy had halted for l>reakfast. and wer,- pre-
parmR for another long mar.h before the h,.at of the
sun enforced a rest, when Ilussain overtook them
At eight o'clock Allieri had not visi.V . the rendnvm.s
nor was he to be seen an hour later from the summit
of the last hill which gave a view of 'le oasis

III news is little the better beca ,.,. it is expected
and everj- one was wishful to push on as .piicklv as
possible. But the desert wa.s inexorable in its limita-
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tions. Great speed moans great exhaustion, and
consefjuently greater demand for water. Neverthe-
less, they risked the chanee of a diy spell at the journey's
end, and, finally, despite Irene's protests against being
left behind, Royson and Abdullah, with six of the
Aphrodites men, and Abdur Kad'r, at the head of
thirty picked Arabs, went on at a spanking pace.
They were now on the actual caravan path, having
reached it by a cross-country line. According to the
sheikh's calculations, they were ten miles from the
Well of Moses at four o'clock, and sun.sct would take
place at half-past six. The road was a bad one, and
their camels were beginning to lar. but they counted
on reaching the ancient cami;ii;,;-ground about half
past five. Abdullah was the first to discover recent
signs of a large kafila having passed that way. He it

was, too, who raised a warning hand when they emeiged
from a wide valley and cros.scd a plateau, which,
roughly speaking, was three miles from the well.
They halted, and strained eyes and ears. They

could see nothing, owing to a few .scattered hummwks
in front, but they caught distinctly the irregular thuds
of distant rifle-firing. That was enough. Careless
of the rough going, or the condition of their camels at
the close, they raced ahead madly. There was no
question noyi of the odds they might have to face.
Though the Hadendowas were well armed, and out-
numbered them by two to one, Royson felt that the
presence of the Englishmen, all of whom were ex-
sailors of the^Royal Navy, would nerve his Arab
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helpers to attack and defeat AIfien-.s hand „f ,„t.throat, Moreover, von Kerber and his small escortwere ev.dentlv making a fight of it, and, whi e da,«ht lasted, the Hadendowas. once discoJer^d wouLendeavor to shoot down their quar^ at a saf ran'c
rather than undergo the certain loss of an open assaultHow long could the unequal contest be maintained -
hat was the question that tortured Dick. Manytimes dunng that wild ride he asked it. and the only

km through a spume of dust and flying san.l. and the
rattle of accouterments. and the plaints of frenziedcam^s^ and the yells and cu.cs of the stran^:;!
assorted company of delivere,. as they plunged acro^the desert towards the Well of the Seven hIiIs. 4ndb discordant shriek was. "Too late! Too late' The

wrath of the gods is everlasting!"
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CHAPTER XVm

THE FINDING OP THE TREASURE

RoTSON, a soldier by instinct if not by training,

realized the folly of dashing blindly into a fray the

nature of which was hidden from him. Though the

plight of his erstwhile companions must be desperate

— though the lengthening shadows warned him that

the time ran short— it was all-important that he

should learn the manner and direction of the attack,

and the means adopted by von Kerber for repelling it,

ere the presence of the relieving force became known.

He had heard much of the fighting qualities of the

Hadendowas. They were brave, hut they were not

given to throwing their lives away uselcusly. Judging

by the steady crackling of musketry, they w«tc "i.dfing

up" the smaller conlingent with the Wast [jossible

risk to themselves. They were <|uit<' i-apatik- of 'Ic-

livering a fierce charge when they wilne.s.xd the ap-

proach of the rescuers, or, on the (.thtr hand, tlii-y

might allow the newcomers to combine- with son

Kerber, and ilepcnd on their rifl<- fire to dispose </ llic

reinforced ik-fense. He must deci(l«' qui' kly, oive Im-

knew the conditions, and it was imperative. thereff>rc.

that something in the natur*' of a reconnai.ssan' <• should
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bo conducted from the shoulder of the risiuf; ground
which terminated the plateau. By shouting to Abdur
Kad'r and .signaling to lii.s own men, Uick managed
to check the furious onward rush of the -detachment.
It was no easy matter to stop the excited camels. The
stubborn brutes were e(|ually unwilling either to travel
at such a rate or to abandon it. Before the sky-lino
was reached, however, they were pidlfd up. Rmson,
Abdur Kad'r and Abdullah disMiounted. and" ran
rapidly to the crest, dodging behind ro<ks and broken
ground until lliey secured a clear view of the panorama
in front It was a lingular and, in one respect, a
disconcerting scene that met th< ir anxicHis gaze.
The only pra<ti<aJ.le road d<-.<endo<i rapidlv towards

an immcns«'Iy wirj^ and shallow d,prcssion. Conceiv-
ably, this basin ri,ij,».t have been formed bv the subsi-
dence of the land aB round an t-xUw \ volcano, whose
w-»i*«- acli^;lv was revealed by ., duster of small
cones in ih^ distawo. Running due east, and passing
north of J»^. crater tt«js curiously marked, was the
arid river-Ud ^,U-h ,,e»ted the oasis, and rendered
pos,4il>le »),c well which gave its nam( to the place,
rnfortunatcl;, i!„. group ,^ In » hill-Kl- was situated
much beyon/l tt«. center of th.- Iiollow. They were
comman4-l b, .mall hills on three sides, and, though
capable of defense in some respects, they offered the
grave disadvantage of heiiig in a circle. Consetiuently,
the only seclion secure from an enemy's fire was that
on the western side, and it was evident that the de-
fenders had found this to be actually the cas, . They
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were, of <-ourse, cleariy visible from tiio ridge, where,
unknown to them, the leader ,A a strong ndief was then

lying io IJie Heft of a rock split to its base by extremes
<jt keat and rold.

DWk I'ounted the roaea. There were seven of them.
Though fully a mile and a half distant, he could see

Mrs. Haxton sitting between two huge boulders. \im
Kertjer was near her, and the few Arabs with them
•re .seatteri'd among the rocks in positions whence
thpy could return the incessant fusillade poured on
them from the hills. 'I'heir camels wen- huddled in a
hollow between the t,vo westerly mounds, and, so far

as Royson could judge, the little party had not yet

.sustained many casualties. But the tactics of their

assailants were quite obvious. The Hadendowas,
silently and unseen, had occupied tlie higher ground
on the north, east, and south. They had probably
.stampeded the unsuspecting hafila fi .m the open oasis,

because a couple of tents imd some camp e(|uipagc

still stood there, and it was their intent to creep nearer,

pushing the horns of an ever-closing crescent steadily

westward, until a junction effected just before sunset
would permit of a successful rush. Indeed, all doubt
on this point was disp lied by the di.-jcovery of two
strong companies of Hadendowas gathering on the

reverse slopes of tfie nca rest hills. They were mounted,
mostly on caim-ls. They did not reveal their existence

by taking part in the firing. Tliey seemed to be
waiting some signal before they rode out into the
plam, to complete the merciless ring which would
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then surrnnnd the doomed rx.npants of the Seven
Hills.

There «•„« „ol . mom,„t to l„. lost, and Rovson
having formed his ,,lan. put it into instant operation'
He an<l the six .sailors woid.l ho the first to rross the
p-hw, while a few Arabs would a-eompanv then,,
but hurry- back as soon as they w.-rc^ ^^ible, giving the
impre.ssion tlrnt tl„n had gone to summon oth. , , | „
men from the A,,Ur,Mlitr would ride .naight, at t„p
speed, t,nvar,ls the Inleaguered pariy. Two minutes
later, .M.dur Kad> was to lead half his .\ral.s over the
rulge .-iM.I make for the enemy's n^hl wing, while, after
a umlar mterval, .U.dullali, at the head of the remain-
ing- detachment, woul.l similarly dash into sight and
advan.e against the enemy's left. The opposing force
would thus .see thr^v su.rcssive waves of res<uers, ea.^h
apparently strong, - than its predtvessor. eondng from
the only dneclion whence succor was possible. .Vlfic.i
and his followers were well aware already <,f the strength
ot Mr. Fenshawe's expedition. If thcv imagii . ,1 that
It wa.s advancing in its full numbers, the. might break
and run without firing another shot If how, vor tlw-v
showed fight, .\bdur Kad'r an.l .\bdullah ha.l n>.«t
slnngent orders not to pursue the flanking parii.'s,
which -hey would certainly drive in on the main t«<ly.
They were to converge towards the hill«k.s, wherc
Royson woul.l, by that time, lune brought hope and
ren<.we.l eoun.^;e to their hanl-pressed friends. Then
Kranted that the Ha.h.ndowas dared a general attack
the whole force, rescuers an<l rcs.ued, were to fall ba.k.
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converting the stnigjjlc liitii a n-ar-guard action, and
compellinj,' the Ilaih'ndonus to relln(|ui.sh the advantage

of the liii;lier f^njimd. Once tliev came into the open,

Royson coiiiucd on llie superior shooting of his six

sailors — all marksmen of llie Iloval Navy — to turn

the scale unmistakably in his faxor, while his Arabs
had the confidence of knowing that each mile they

gained in the retreat brought tliem nearer the powerful

caravan in the rear.

The sclieme was excellent in ever}' wuv. Under
ordinary conditions it would have achieved success,

but the sane mind can never take into reckoning the

vagaries of tlie insane, and it is (|uite certain that

Alfieri. worn alike by hardship anil long brooding over

his wrongs, either went stark staring mad at the spec-

tacle of relief being forthcoming for those whom he

lK>lieve<l lo be entrapji^'d. or gave instant rein to the

frenzy already consuming him.

.\t a moment, then, when it wa.-. suicidal lo att.-mpt

an attack which his men ha<l refused to carry out

under the much less dangerous conditions th.it pre-

vailed all day — it was ascertained afterwards that the

first shower of t)ullets fell into the .startled camp al)out

ten o'clock (hat morning — at that moment, Alfieri,

screaming curses in Italian and Arabic, called on those

nearest to follow him. and rode out from the shelter

of one of the small hills. In .sheer excitement, a few

Hadendowas obeyed his xild command. They had
not far to go, but the rot Ky water-course barred the

track an<l they must cross it .'^iowly. \ow, above all
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else, was the time for the sorely-tried Mttle band under
von Kcrber to stand fast. Tliey could have shot at
their leisure Alfieri and each man of the half dozen who
came with him. Already three groups of yelling men
were stirring the dust into life as they scampered to
the rescue across the comparatively level floor of the
basin. In five nn"nutes, or less, the Iladendowa attack
would be rolled back into the hills, and neither friend
nor foe had any other thought lliaii that the whole of
Mr. Fenshawe's kalih was pouring its irresistible power
into the fray.

The situation was precisely one of the sud<lenly-
arising and a<ute crises in warfare which accentuate
the difference between races. While von Kerber, and
Mrs. Ha.\lon, too, for that matter, saw the urgent need
of prolonging the desperate strife for just lho.se few
minutes, their Arabs, after fighting <><«,||y and bravely
throughout an exhausting day, now (|uite lost their
heads. Heedless of the Austrian's prayers and impre-
cations, heedless of Mrs. IIa.\ton"s shrill ii[)peal that
they shouM beat off the few assailants tlun perilously
close at hand, they yielded to the blind instinct of
.self-preseriation, and rushed pell-moll for the camels.
At once these men of a martial tribe, men who had
cheerfully faced the far greater danger of the Haden-
flowa general attack, became untrammeled savages,
each striving like a maniac to secure a mount for

himself, and careless whether or not his employers and
comrades escaped also.

Many of the camels were wounded, some were dead,
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and valuable time was wasted, even in this disgraceful

aauve qui pent, in a deadly struggle for possession of

such animals as could move. Von Kcrfier, when it

was bom on him that to obtain a came! meant life

for Mrs ^laxton and himself, shouted to her to keep

c'lose t(, im, and ran in front of a mounted Arab who
had emerged from the melee. He ordered the man to

halt, and, so near were Royson and his tiny .squadron

just then, that the camel might have brought all three

into safety. But the Arab bent his head, and urged

the swaying beast into a faster trot. Von Kerber fired

at him, and the unhappy tribesman tumbled from his

perch like a dummy figure. Snatching at the camel's

head-rope, the Austrian lifted, almost threw Mrs.

Haxton up to the saddle. Owing to its height from

the ground, it was impossible to place her there securely,

but she helped him bravely, scrambled somehow to the

awkward .seat, and stooped to drag him up behind.

She had succeeded, by main force. The cxiited beHf:c

was plunging forward again to get away from the

affrighting turmoil close to its heels, when a heavy

thud shook the huge frame, the camri fell to its knees,

lurched over on its side, and threw both riders heavily.

Von Kerber alone rose. He was dnwd for an inslaat,

but he .seemed to have a dim "on.sciou.^nf^s of the

quarter from which mortal peril threaten^-,, f«r ise

turned and faced Alfieri, who had reined in the Somali

pony he rode and was taking dcliberat*- aim at his

enemy. The Italian carried a repeating rifle. It was

he who had brought dou n the camel with a well-judged
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shot through Ihc lungs, and. with th,- sanio venomous
accuracy, he now sent a bull.t throu^'h v,.n Kcrber's
breast. The stri.ken man dropped on all fours, and
glare.1 up at his murderiT. Then, nervii^r himself for
tt supreme effort of hate, he raised his own n-volver
and fir,.cl three times at Alfieri. Twice he missed
owmg to the n-stiveness of the horse, but the third
shot hit the Italian in the omter of the fore-
head.

When Royson found them, they were lying within a
few feet of each other, .\lfieri 'was dea<l. His pale
student's features, softened by the great change, won;
a (|ueer look of surj.ri.se. Von Kerber was alive, but
dying. He had fallen on his fa<e, and Diek lifted
him gently, resting the tlrooping head against his
knee.

"Are you badly wounded.'" he asked, know!-:;; well
by the ashen pallor beneath the bronze of the desert
that the man's stormy life was fast ebbing to its close.
A di^-adful froth bubbled from von Kerber's lips, and
the words came brokeidy:

"That Italian beast — I hit him, yes.?"
"I .suppose so. I eould not see what happened.

But he is dead. Pay no heed to him. Tell me what
is best to be done for you."

"Dead! Arh, lichcr Oott!

I am finished — / know. . .

Tell iier . . . the treasure

generous. . .
."

All,; that was all. He did not die instantlv

That is good. ... I

• f!o to Mrs. Ilaxton.

. . . Fenshawe will be

but
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consciousness failed, and the soul soon fluttered out of
llie limp Uixly with a sigh.

Dick laid tlic iiianiniute fonn on the desert. He
went to l<K)k for Mrs. Ilaxton. Slie was stretched,

npparentlv lifck-ss, hcneath tiic camel's shoulder.

Iloyson .seized the huge beast hy the neck and flung
it aside bodilv. So far as he could judge, she was
uninjured, though he feared the camel might have
broken one of her limbs or fractured a rili. because his

first thought was tlml the animal had fallen on top
of her. But his anxiety was s(K)n dispelled when he
forced some of the contents of his water-bottle between
her set teeth. She sobbed twice, and her bosom rose

and fell spasmodically. Then, with a sudden return
to the fuil use of her .senses which was almost uncanny,
she wrested herself free from his arms and shrank
away, quivering, while her eyes gazed at him with
awful questioning. As she looked she seemed to un-
derstand that this man who had held her so tenderly

was not the man whom she feared to .see. The reaction
was too great. Dick watched the glance of recognition

fading away into insensibility. With a little gasp, she
fainted agaii, but he knew, this time, that her collapse

was the natural sequel to the ordeal she had gone
through. He roughly bundled a camel cloth into a
pdlow, laid lur head on it, and gave the attention that

was necessary to events elsewhere.

He had a|)i)reciated the fatal error of the friendly

Arabs in deserting their stronghold. Though he and
his companions pressed on at a dangerous spL-ed, they
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">"W .lo nothing f„ », ,,, „„. .

.

'lo«a.s. That was onl^- f„r a ,no,..cnt. I„.( ,,„.„„,l, „„.

and Royson was lasl.ing an Aral, „„l ..f l.j, ,,„„ a

Wonoan...!. The Ha.lcn.lowas ...„„„„,, ,,"',
when hoy eauKh. a «lin,pse of ,1. whiU. ^,,,,,; B,% <hd ,..,t «,, „„.aj. „„,,„„„„, Slipping,,,
thejr saddles. fo„r of the ./,/,../,.., ....i. ,;^ '^^^
and brought five of ,he nM.r ,„lK.s„,..n h,Td

'

Mo'earth whde the sixth .save.l his skin l,v ,.„ing i; ,',

wounded camel and skulking unnot/eed to'.h .along the water-eourse. As for the ^,M„i„d,, 2flanking part.es bolted Ix-fon- Abdur Ka,,> „r Abd,,, ^could ge within striking distance, and fro,,, .hat itno sensible Iladendowa eame near the Weil of m" ,for many a month.

JaJ'^'' "T" '"""'^ *'"" '"^ "'*•" "«" --"• alfadv

wo detachments „f caravan Arabs were coming infmm the wmgs ,n accordance wi.h his pr^vonc. rt.-.I
P an. Some of the lilting cs..ort we,!- ..tur .hS ™

d IT"'""!
"'"•" ""' "--^ ™" '^'"'-

«or^ the g„.en turban and black .-loak of a pilgrin, ,oMm.. lK.gan to murmur an e.xplanation „ LJuhut the g.ant Effendi gave him such a ,!a„cc o
'
"iand anger that the man made off, lest the evil f„:,;!
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which he had fled might yet befall him. In the imme-

diate foreground weR- several prostrate forms, mostly

Arabs injured in the fight for the camels, and so gravely

wounded that they could not move. .V struggling caniel

or tv,o, screaming and kicking in agony, seemed to be

strangely out of place in the peaceful hush which

instantly enfolded the desert. The sliiuting and nms-

ketry that made pandemonium there a few minutes

earlier had vanished. The tops of the more distant

mountains were glowing in purple and gold, and the

blue of the sky was deepening. In that brief hour

l)efore the utter darkness that follows sunset the desert

has a rare l)eauty. It has lights and shades denied to

softer landscapes. Titania's bower can show no more

brilliant color effects. It is then a fit background for

romance and mystery, but it breathes no hint of war

or death, and such things wear a sacrilegious a.spcct

when brought forcibly into tho.se fairy-like surround-

ings.

Royson, though he had watched the transformation

of rock and arid earth many a time with kindling eyes,

gave small heed to the dream-face of nature as he

scanned the .splendid prospect for sign of further

attack by the Hadendowas. He found none, but he

happened to note the furtive manner of .some among

the Arab escort who were ha.stening toward the small

hollow enclose<l by the Seven Hills.

Then he remembered why this solitary place had

l)ecome a Golgotha. The hapless von Kerber was

disinterring the treasure when the Hadendowa assault
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began. In all likelihood, had the fn^e-boofers ridden
•-Idly up .„ the first instanoe. the fight would have
ended .„ less .ninutes than it had o,..npie.l houn..And I.e- other ghouls, Mor^ they wen- driven offby a had of lead, had learnt what sfot, of wealth wa.s
buried there Ijeneath the sand.

wJ?T"'"r'''
^"^'^''' «^''«'-!"g one of the crewwho had aeted as quartermaster on hoard the vacht

take thri-e men and mount guard over any tn-noh or
other excavation you may find in the vallev between
hose mounds. I^t no Arab even app„,ach"the pla.e.Use foree ,f neeessa-y, but try and avoid any shooting.

1 shall jom you there before sun.set."

"Ay, ay, sir," said Chajtor. lie named thr^e men,
and the four hurried to their post. Bidding the othertwo sadors help him, Royson turned to carrv out a
d..sagreeable task. Von KertH,.r, .\lfieri, and "the ..stmust be buried while there was yet light. He meant
to make a rough inventory of documents and letters
found m the pockets of the Eumpeans. The \rabs
would seoop shallow graves where, the sand was deem-st
and pile heavy stones over the Indies to protect them
from jackals. Such was the simple ceremony of the
de.sert. And it demanded haste.

But a distressing sight awaited him. Mrs. Ilaxton
was kneeling by von Kerber's side, and weeping in a
heart-broken way. He went to her. and said, almostm a whisper:

•You can do no good by remaining here. Won't
you go to the tent that is fixed in the oasis, and wait
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there until I join you ': I shall not he long. You

understand — it is for the best."

She raised lier slrcaTiiiiif,' eyes, and he had never

Ijefore seen such a fjrief-strirken face.

"Mr. Roysoti," she murmured dully, "let me pray

yet a little while."

"Indee<l I am sorry for you," he .said. "Yet I

must urge you to go. We have not a moment to

lose."

" To lose ? What else ean happen ?

"

"The night is coming. We cannot leave the bodies

here. It would \w ioo horrible."

"Ah," she sighed, "there is no horror to equal mine.

I have the blood of three men on my soul."

She .suffered him to lead her away. He tried to

console her by throwing all the responsibility on to the

Italian. Rut he felt that this palsied woman .scarce

listened to his words. He was almost glad to leave

her alone with her mournful thoughts. In active work

he could find distraction from the sad influences of this

fatal treasure-hunt. There were still many things he

did not comprehend, but he resolutely dismissed all

silf-communing. Perhaps, when the first paroxysm of

woe ha<l exhausted itself, Mrs. Ilaxton might explain;

meanwhile, he must endeavor to hide the chief features

of the tragedy ere Irene arrived.

When he moved Alfieri's body in order to examine

his clothing, he saw that the man's coat was torn at

the breast, the cloth having caught a jagged rock as

its wearer fell from the saddle. Through this rent a
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p(Kkell)iM)k and sdinc |m|HTs luid sli|>|.,.,| „i,t. Tlicv
were rcstiiif,' on a littk- san.l ,lrif| at llic l,a,.- „l tlir

nxk that had <aust-,l the darna-c. The |K.<ketl)ook
was o|,<n. Some of the sand liad enterc^d its eom-
partinents. And. in one of them, were the papvrns
leaves founil in the toinl) of Denietriades, the (Jreek,
whose mortal eyes wen- the last that lia<l f,'aze(l on the
treasnre of Sliehal In truth, here wa> one of tli<>

world's dramas, with its seetu's divided l,y two thousand
years, yet the parehed desert was .ontent to wait there
plaeidly, in sure and certain knowledi,-,. tliat the curtain
would rise again on that grim pi:,,, whether the vears
were few or many hetween the .u !s. How little changed
was the stage. But what <if the actors? Did Uie
modern troupe differ so greatly from the two-thousand-
year-old cast— the merchant in ivory and skins who
tjuitfed his quiet business at .Vl.xandria to . adviri-
turc and gold, the Konians who went to kill a ,1 plun.ler
an inoffensive [x-ople, the Xuhians who waylaiil them,
and left their l)oncs to l>leacli.» Assin-edly. looking at
the dozen or more dead hodies stretched in a row at
hi.«

,
Royson deemed mankind as unchangeahle as

the ert.********
At two o'elork, when the stars and a new tnoon were

dimly lighting the circle of hills, an .\ral) vedette ri-

portcd the approach of a large kafi/a from the west.

Soon the jingle of aecoutermenis and the cries of
camels who scented the oasis h(-ralded the arrival of
the main body. When Dick lifted a weary Irene from
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the saddle he made no pretense of shyness, but kissed

her quite heartily.

Yet Dick's tidings caused {^ruvc faces in the small

circle round the camp-fire. ^Ir. Fenshawe, as respon-

sible leader of the expedition, felt the weight of this

added burthen of death. There was no gainsayinj;

the fact that he had Ikhii drafij^ed into an unlawful

enterprise. lie was in Italian territory aj^ainst the will

of the authorities. Though he and those under his

control were guiltless of actual wrong-doing, if wa.s

exceedingly unfortunate that AMeri had not hved to

make a deposition. The treasure-.scekers must now

depend on the testimony of the wounded Hadendowas,

four of whom had surrendere<l voluntarily, for the one

great principle which the East has leanii from the

West is that Europeans usually show humanity to a

disabled f<x-. Abdullah, too, assured the mlllior lire

that the Italian officer who accompanieil Alfieri from

' ssowah warned the latter against any act of violence,

' have restrained liim from undertaking an

*ly useless .starch if the instructions received

.e had not directed that "every assistance

Tivcn to Signor Giuscpj;)e ;\lfieri."

Id be no manner of doubt that the Italian

had Oegun an unprovoked attack on the smaller kafila.

His only messengers were bullets, and the orders he

issued to the Hadendowas wore definite. The whole

party was to be exterminated, with the exception of

Mrs. Haxton, who was to be taken alive if possible.

Aga'n, there was direct evidence of his duplicity with
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regani to the n, (.ting arranged for that morning.
Fenshawe's friendly letter was found among his papers,

so lie had hurried from his camp on the Suleiman's
Well route with the delilwrate intention of wiping out
of existence the man who was his sworn enemy. Still,

the affair wore an ugly look, and tin-d though he was,

Fenshawc had n tliought of rest until the contradirtory

elements of a most pcrple.xing business were sifted.

lie was seaifd near the fin- with Royson and Stump.
Irene had gone to Mrs. Haxton the instant she heard
Dick's tragic story.

"Has Mrs. Ilaxton thrown any light on events?"
Fenshawe asked. " You say she was completely broken
down. Did you gather from her words that von
Kerber brought her here knowing that tliis oasis was
the place descriljed by the Greek ?

"

"She did not even mention the treasure. Perhaps
I could have induced her to speak, but —

"

"You forbore. I am glad of it. Has any of the

loot been discovered .'

"

"It was dark when I visited the trench von Kerber
was cutting. Alfieri .sent a volley at him, and stopped
the work before much was done, but the .\rabs tell me
that some leather wallils are visible. The men who
were here this morning know that the contents are

valuable, so I have stationed an armed guard there."
" I wish I could destroy every vestige of the wretched

stuff. There is a curse on it."

I'Vnshawe's tone revealed how deeply he was moved.

"Where is Abdullah.'" he cried suddenly. "If he
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will tell us tlie truth, wc may reach firm ground in the

midst of all this morass of lies and treachery. Send for

him. He is an .Vrab, and, if he thinks his interests arc

lM)und up with ours, he will s[H'ak."

Abdullah, surve^in(; the conclave from afar, had

arrived at an opinion thiit justified this estimate.

His first words shed lij^ht on a dark place in the recorils

of the two men who were lyinj; side by side in the

safe keeping of the desert. His command of French

rendered conversation ea.sy, except to Stump, and he

was f)U!'.e explicit.

"Madam is Iwautiful, is it not.'" he .said, indi<>afing

Mrs. Ha.\ton's tent by a graceful gesture "Seven

years ago, she was the most l)eautiful woman in Egypt.

Her husband should not jiave brought her here. By
Mahomet, Egypt is no place for the good-looking wife

of a poor man. That is the cause of all the trouble,

messieurs. Elegant birds require gilded cages, and

Monsieur Haxton had not money enough. I met them
first in Massowah, where she lived in the hotel, while

her husband went up and down the Reil Sea in a shio.

Alfieri was there, and he al.so was poor, but he ruined

himself in trying to win her away from Monsieur

Haxton. He failed, and, like many another man, that

only made him worse. When Monsieur Haxton was

.sent to Assouan by a new company, Alfieri went there,

too. It was at that time I found the papers which

tell about, the treasure
—

"

"How do you know they tell about the treasure?"

broke in Fenshawe.
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" Bwnusc I stdlc Ihftii friiiii Monsieur Ilnxton," wns
the codl reply. ''

I hud sold them to Miin>ieiir Alfieri,

and he pave them to Machime's luisliiind. .Monsieur

le Haron was his d(Ktor, and a friend, hut, when he

found out how vahialile tliose |m|MTs wore, he hircil

me to seeure them from Monsieur Ilaxton's buriiiu

while he slept, rnfortunalelv, there was an accident.

Monsieur Ha.\lon was in a fever, and Mie il(Htr>r ^-ave

him a .sleeping; draft. Monsieur Ha.xton took loo

nnich, and he never woke aj;ain."

Fenshawe's face grew dark with an^er.

"You .scoundrel:" he cried. '•Between you, you
poisoned the man. I recollect the incident now. I

.saw it in the papers at the time."

" You arc wrong. Monsieur," said .Midullah calndy.

"There was an incjuiry, and it was proved that tlie

drift was only a strong one - (|uite hannless if the

doctor's written orders were olieycil. True, none hut

I and the Baron knew why the Englishman .sliould

sleep .so soundly that lu'ght, hut it was not meant to

kill him. Monsieur .\lfieri charged the do<tor with

having committed a crime, so INJonsieur Haxlon's

friends had the affair fully ex.iniined into. It was
really an accident. Monsieur le Baron was exceedingly

grieved."

' But he kept the papers .'

" w.is Fenshawe's grim
comment.

" By the Kaaba, and why not ? Here was Monsieur
Alfieri trying to hang him, and all liecause Mailame
would not have anything to do v.iih him. You jct,
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then- was •v.-rj- reiis..ti why tlic Ilal.im KfTcndi slionl.l

Kft tht |Mit«rs. .Monsi.-iir IlaUon was fiH)l moufjli to
U'll Alfirri soiiclliing ulMmt lliciii."

'•I'rohuhh Mon.sk-ur Ilaxtoii meant to play the part
of an lione.st man."

'•It niay he. Who knows.' Yet it is certain th;il

Altieri would never have .shared the tn-a.sure willi

Monsieur Ha.xton if he had known what Ihe wrilinf,'

wa.s about. On the other hand, Monsieur le Haron
told Madame -verjthing, and he promised me a gooil
share for helping him. When he went to England he
left me to watcli Alficri. They were always enemies,
those two."

I)l(-k remembered the letter in Arable lie had seen
von Kerber reading on the night they met in the Aus-
trian's hou.se. And he recalled, too, with a shiver.
Mrs. Ilaxton's agonized worils when he tried to lead
her away from the dead man who had Are-: so nmch
for her .sake. She had " the blood of three men on her
.soul," she said. One of those men was her husband.
In that dark hour what terrible shadows ha<l trooped
from the tomb to torture her! He said nothing to his

companions. She knew. He only guc.s.sed, and he
left it at that.********
Next day many hands completed the task von Kerber

had begun. But Fenshawe had made up his mind on
a course of action, and he adhered to it rigidly. The
list given by Demetriades was almost correct. One
hundred and .seventy wallets were brought to light,
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just two loss (linn the iiiiinlirr '•I liv llu- (Jrivk.

They wen- Icfl iirioiK-ncd. K.xactly as lli.y wen- taken
from the sand s(i were they .s.ale<l and set aside until

transportation details were arranged. Mr. Fensliawe
pointed out to llu- nii'ii from the AphriHlllv how inipor-

tanl it was that 111.' Iri'iisuri' should he made over to

the Italian (iovernment intact. \\\ that means alone
could their story he justified, and he guaranteed (hat
no one should suffer financial loss by n-ason of his
de<'ision.

Mrs. Ilaxton v.as tiHi ill to he either f|iiestione<l or
consulted. :lie was carrieil to the sea almost at death's
door, and her ultimate recovery was doiihlful even a
foriiii}i;ht later, when the AphriHlite brought '

i all

to Aden. Anil it may be said here that the monetary
value of the treasure was not great — its utmost fijruii

being placed at £.)0,(H)0. The two missing walhts
were those containing the gems. Probably that wa.s

another story which the desert hi. 'r\ safe keeping.
The Italian Foreign Office behaved generously to the
disappointed archeologist. He was ac(|uittJd from
any blame in regard to the affray at the Well of Moses,
and he was asked to select for his own collection twelve
of the ancient Persian and Indian gold vases which
formed the chief prizes of the oard.

But that was long afterward, when Sir Richard and
Lady Royson were on their honeymoon trip to .Fapan,
when Captain and Mrs. Stump, attemled by the faithful

Tagg, had enjoyed the " time of their li\es " at Orme
Castle, and when Mrs. Haxton, elegant as ever, but
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very quid imd rcscncd in iiiiinncr, was livitij; in a tinv

villii 111 Butli, wtierc Mr. Ki'nshuwi'"s munificriicc Imd

estnbiiMlii-d Ikt for llic rciniiincicr of hi-r iliiys. She

said, and llicn' was no reason lo <lisl)clieve her, tliat

von Kerber liad no knowledfje of the identity of the

oasis at the \\\\\ of .Moses. He went that way to the

sea by .oVieer aeeident anil beeaine half erazy with

exciteri.ent at the sij,'lit of the Seven Hills. It was his

fixed intention, she dwlari'd, to send word to Fenshawe

as soon as he had a.s(ertained, heyonil range of doubt,

that the S lehan l(H)t was really buried then>.

Diek ard his wife pus.sed a fortnight at Cairo on

their voyage home. They chanced to admire .some old

praying carpets in a shop in the bazaar, and asked the

price. They offered half the sum named, and the

attendant, a slim youth, said he would consult his

father.

A tall, stoutly-built Arab came from a dark inner

apartment. His regular, somchat grave, features at

once expanded into a delighted smile.

"By the Prophet!" he exclaimed in excellent French,
" I am overjoyed at .seeing you. Monsieur et Madame.
You will drink coffee with me, is it not? And, as for

the rugs, take them. They are yours. I set up a shop

with the money Monsieur Fenshawe gave me, and I

am prosperous. Que diable! That was a lucky jour-

ney for mc when we all went south together. I have

left the desert now. Behold! I am a good citizen,

and pay taxes."

Irene laughed. She had never pictured Abdullah
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the Spt'8r-lhn>wrr ii.s u »hup-kcr|M'r, iiikI wnxiiif; fat

witliul.

" Vou, ut any rate, found treasure al 'lie Well of

Moses," she crieil.

Alidulluli (jlaiueil at her happv, sniilinj; face. He
turned to Hov.son, and bowed, with something of his

former graee.

" Let me eonjjratuhite you, Monsieur, on your far

greater fortune," he .said.

THE END
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